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INTRODUCTJON

There has been considerable concei'n ,expressed
in recent years regarding problems caused by the
combined use of drugs and alcohol. Clinical reports
have described numerous problems in treating dual
addictions; research studies have surfaced evidence
that combined drug and alcohol use is of concern in
nontreatment populations.

Clinicians have come to be concerned about the
combinations of, substances clients may be taking
and recognize the need to alert the client to dangers
and precautions. increasingly there is the sugges-
tion that the resolution of one drug problem may
surface the existence or development of a different
substance abuse problem.'

Clinicians and administrators in drug abuse pro-
grams must also weigh the alternatives of treating
alcohol problems within their own programs or
referring clients to alcohol programs. Each alterna-
tive has its advantages and disadvantages, as for
example, the agency's desire to treat the "whole"
client compared to the advantages offered in a
specialized referral.

In addition to clinical issues, there are also man-
agement questions involved at Federal, State, and
iocal levels. At present, treatment dollars for drug
abuse and alcohol abuse are channeled through two
Federal agencies, the National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA) and the National Institute on Alco-
hol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA), with varying
guidelines and different reporting systemsthe
Client Oriented Data Acquisition Process (CODAP)'
and the National Alcoholism Program Information
System (NAPIS).2 At the State and local levels,
there are different types of organizational struc-
tures responsible for the administration of drug and
alcohol programs. Approximately go States now
have "combined" drug/alcohol Single State Agen-
cies administering their drug and a;cohol programs.

'The Client Oriented Data AcqUisition Process (CODAP) is a 'required repOrting
process for all drug abuse treatment unite receiving Federal fundis for the provision

of drug abuse treatment services
*The National Alcoholism Program Information System INA'S) is a reporting

system for all treetment programs receiving NIAAA funding 0

e.

Within the designation of a "combined.. agency,"
there are various organizational possibilitiesfrom
completely separate units monitoring drugs and
alcohol, to an integrated approach where the par-
ticular substance involved has minimal effect upon
monitoring.

From a research perspective there has been
considerable evidence presented to document the
extensiveness of combined drug and alcohol con-
sumption. .

00'Donnell et al. (1976) in d study of the nonmedical
use of psychoactive drugs in young men ages 20 to 30
(n = 2,510), reported multiple drug use tobe high with
varying numbers of those using alcohol having used
other drugs (Marijuana, 57 percent; psychedelics, 23

,percent; stimulants, 29 percent; sedatives, 17 percent;
heroin, .6 percent; opiates, 20 percent; cocaine, 14
percent). In a review of literature from 1925 to 1972,
Freed (1973)concluded that approxiMately 20 percent
of alcoholics use at least one additional drug that could
produce dependence.

Chambers et al. (1975) in a survey of afoproxi-
mately 30,000 respondents, reported approximately
10 percent of regular prescription drug users were
considered heavy drinkers (based on Cahalan's 1964
criteria of amount consumed, frequency of &inking
and regularity of drinking).

Varying percentages of combined drug/alcohol
usage have been reported in studies of treatment
populations.

Tuckfeld et al. (1975), in an NIAAA-funded study
with the Research Triangle, Institute, collected

tdata from service deliverers in alcohol,.drug, and
related programs in four selected sites in the United
States. The analysis indicated that 3Q to 60 percent
of all clients seen by alcoholism treatment facilities
were using drugF in addition to alcohol at the time
of admission (according to the clinicians interviewed),
and 15 to 30 percent of these alcoholics were
thought to be 'Abusing" drugs (abuse being defined
as the nonmedical use of prescription drugs and/or
this use of, illicit drugs).

Statistics obtained in NtD,A's recently completed
Polydrug Research and Demonstration Project show
that 22.5-percent of the clients who entered the
various polydrug programs reported alcohol as the
Secondary drug of abuse (Wesson et al. p78).

L



2 INTRODUCTION

The Drug Abuse Warni:g Netwprk (DAWN),
w)ich is jointly sponsored by the Drug Enforce-
nient Administration (Department of Justice) and
NIDA over the last 4 years (1974 1977), consistently
showed alcohol in combination with other drugs to
be the second leading drug problem associated with
visits to emergency rooms, crisis centers, and med-
ical examiners in the 24 SMSAs taking part in the
nationwide study (DEA and NIDA 1978).

The National Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project
(NDACP) conducted in 1974 77 was ajointly funded
(NIDAJNIAAA) project designed to provide ser-
vices to a mixed substance abuse (drugs and alco-
hol) population. In the past, drug and alcohol pro-
grams funded by the Federal Government were
segregated, with the emphasis on treating' either
drug abusers or alcoholics. Ten demonstration treat-

-ment programs were funded, in various geographic
locations with one objective being to gather com-
prehensive evidence of lifetime as well as recent
(last 3 month's) use of 17 substances including
coffee, tea, tobacco, and alcohol. Another objective
was to test and develop effective treatment models,
methods, and techniques for mixed substance abus-
ers. The final sample consisted of 1,544 clients. The
sample, while not designed to be representative,
was drawn from programs having considerable
geographic diversity (4 Northeast, 1 South, 3 South-
east, 1 Midwest, 1 West), was made up. of 78
percent male, 22 percent female subjects, and was
64 percent. white, 32 percent black, and 4 percent
other ethnic groups. Clients' ages for each of the 10
programs ranged from an average of 18 to 40 years.

A fuller description of the NDACP treatment
population is in a report entitled The National Drug/
Alcohol Collaborative Project: Issues in Multiple
Substance Abuse, Gardner, S. E., ed., DHEW Pub.
No. (ADM)80-957. Washington, D.C.: Supt. of
Does., U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1980.

PURPOSE OF THIS VOLUME

Based on the significant clinical issues raised, the
decision was made to sarface and examine key
issues in combined drug and alcohol use. It was
thought that such an.effort would offer opportunities
for program administrators, clinicians, and re-
searchers -to be made more largely aware of

theoretical and clinical issues as well as recent

6

studies that address treatment and administrative
concerns. This volume resulted from the effort to
meet thit need. Selection of the various issues to be
covered was premised upon both the intent to be
practical to the reader as well as to approach the
investigation cif drug/alcohol abuse in a comprehen-
sive way. It was determined that existing data
bases that included drug and alcohol data should be
utilized as much as possible. Consequently, emphasis
was placed on the NDACP data base described
above.

ORGANIZATION OF THE BOOK

i

The first chapter, entitled "The Effects of Com-
bined Alcohol/Drug Abuse on Human Behavior" by
Sidney Cohen, combined clinical and research evi-
dence to give an understanding of the physical and
psychological effects of different drug and alcohol
combinations. This chapter provides the reader
with some understanding of physical and psycholog-
ical outcomes likely to 'result due to various combi-
nations of substances.

Chapter 2, "Current Patterns of Psychoactive
Drug Use: Some Epidemiologic Observations" by
Harvey Siegal, provides the reader with findings
regarding various use patterns of alcohol and drugs.
The author has assembled studied on general popu-
lation and treatment populations regarding use of
licit and illicit substances, with the intent of provid-
ing the reader with some perspective surrounding
the nature and extent of alcohol/drug use patterns.
Dr. Siegal's effort is one of assembling existing
research rather than collecting new epidemiological
information.

The impact of alcohol use in a treatment setting is
explored by Barry ,Stimmel in chapter 3, "Metha-
done Maintenance and Alcohol Use.". In this chap-
ter, Dr. Stimmel defines the problems of alcohol
and heroin use both statistically and in terms of
treatment procedures within methadone mainte-
nance programs. Medical evidence of dysfunction
among drinking narcotic addicts and persons on
methadone maintenance is presented. Various as-
pects of dealing with an alcohol problem in a methr -
done program are discussed, including recognition
and diagnosis of the problem, as well as the devel-
opment of alternative treatment protocols covering
both abstinence and controlled drinking.

6 .
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Study of Admissions to Drug Abuse Treatment in
the DARP during 1969-71. The DARP (Drug Abuse
Reporting Program) consisted of analyses of treat-
ment outcome for large numbers of admissions from
a series of participating 'drug prOgra' ms. This chap-
ter provides an examination of a followup sample of
1,409 clients from a total population (D,ARP, cohort
1) of 11,303 admi 'ons, and focuses on alcohol use
and its relationsh p to illicit drug use and treatment
at time intervals before, during, and after treat-
ment. There is also an examination of alcohol con-
sumption by client's admitted to different treatment
modalities.

Chapter 7 is entitled "Characteristics of Com-

bined Opiate and Alcohol Abusers" by Carl D.

ChalnIrrs. In an attempt to better 'understand
common elements underlying heroin/alcohol abuse,
Dr. Chambers examines a series of demographic
and psYchosocial variables in three different groups:
a diverse sample of substance abusers interviewed
immediately prior to entering treatment, a group of
active heroin addicts not in treatment, and a group
of clients interviewed while und4going treatment.
The sequential use of alcohol and heroin is exam-
ined, as well as substitution patterns and percep-
tions of physical and psychological dependence.

In chapter 4, "The Role and Significance of
Alcohol and Sedative Use in the Multisubstance
Abuser: An Investigation of Two P4tient Samples,"
Lewis Judd and his associates provide an in-depth
examination of the sedative-alcohol abuser. Dr. /
Judd examines a series of demographic and psycho-

. social variables to determine whether joint use of
sedatives and alcohol is associated with different
behavior and characteristics than is seen with users
of the spbstancesindividually, and whether special
treatment protocols would be indicated for the
multiple drug user.

Different facets of crime as related to patterns of-
substance abuse are examined in chapter 5, "Crime
and Alternative Patterns of Substance Abuse" by
James Inciardi. Dr. Inciardi looks.at criminal activ-
ity in relation to substance use in a variety of
settings. Emergency room sites, the NDACP pro-
gram ,sites, and a series of field studies are includ-
ed. In this last setting, the author presents findings
of interviews with samples of varying antisocial
groupsprofessional thieves, streetTheroin addicts,
and members of a motorcyclepack.

Chapter 6, "Alcohol and Illicit Drug Abuse" by
D. Dwayne Simpson and Michael R. Lloyd, was'
derived from a portion of the National Followup

N'
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Chapter 1 .

The Effects of Combined Alcohol/Drug Abuse on
. 'Human Behavior

Sidney Cohen, M.D.
Department of Psychiatry
University of California, Los Angeles

INTRODUCTION

In a study of
behavior, the im
levels, modes of a

e effects of a single drug upon
lications are manifold. Dosage

inistration, baseline states, the
expectations of the subjects and, of the investiga-
tors, the environments in .which the drug is
takenall these variables and others as well make
human psychochemical studies difficult and com-
plex. When two or more drugs are used together or
in sequence, the problems become magnified. Add
to thivanalysis the vagaries of street drugs with
their contaminants, adulterants, diluents and hap-
hazard quality and quantity control, and the situa-
tion almost defies scientific scrutiny. Nevertheless,
since polydrug use is notably prevalent, and shows
no.signS of becoming less so (O'Donnell et al. 1976),
an effort -must be made to estimate, the nature of
multiple drug abuse.

Of all' polydrug patterns, those involving alcohol

are the most frequently encountered and, perhaps,
the most dangerous. The days when substance
abusers were categorically labelledas alcoholic,.
cokehead, hophead, pothead, and pillheadseem to
be rapidly disappeari4g. Instead, we are seeing
people overinvolved With a primary substance of
choice, but also using a variety of others depending
on availability, price, social situation, peer group
usage and the latest wisdom from the so-called
underground press.

This chapter will review the available literature

LL;_

on alcohol and other drug interactions in humans. It
will then attempt to prOvide information on the
psychophysiologic effects of specific combinations.
Finally, the impact of multiple drug use on certain
behaviors will be described, insofar as such effects
are recorded in the literature.

The chapter will not, include .a discussion of
methadone/alcohol combinations. Although the
behavioral effects of methadone and alcohol are
similar to those of alcohol and other opiates, the
particular importance of alcohol to methadone main-
tenance treatment programs requires special atten-
tion to this combination.

Only selected sedative/alcohol relationships will

be treated here since that subject requires a
separate emphasis also.

A small number of definitions are provided below

to assure a uniform understanding of the material
that follows:

Tolerance is the need to increase the dose of
certain regularly used drugs over time in order to
achieve the same effects desired originally. Narcot-
ics, sedatives, minor tranquilizers, alcohol, and
amphetamines produce tolerance.

Cross tolerance. After tolerance to a drug has
developed, tolerance to others in the same class or
in related classes will be pregent. When someone is
tolerant to a barbiturate, for example, s/he will be
tolerant to other barbiturates, other sedatives,
alCohol, and the minor tranquilizers.

Physical dependence (addiction). After tolerance
has developed, the abrupt withdrawal of the 'drug

5



6 DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE

will cause, a pattern of sy mptoms called the wi,th-
draw al or abstinence syndrome. Tolerance, the
withdraw al syndrome, and the desire or need to
continue using the drug represent physical depend
ence.

Synergism. When tw u drugs act similarly they
are synergistic.

Antagonism. When two drugs have opposing
effects, they are antagonists.

Additive. When two drugs acting similarly are
used together and the result is a simple summation
of effect, they are considered to be additive.

Supra-additive (potentiation). When the effect of
two synergistic drugs is greater than the sum of
their doses, they are supra-additive.

Alcohol (ethanol) is a general anesthetic. Like
other anesthetics, this drug manifests an initial
period of deptressiun of the inhibitory control mech-
anisms that is experienced as behavioral stimula-
tion.

Certain reasons for multiple drug ingestions exist.
The most obvious one is to enhance the effects of
the basic blind-altering substance used. Alcohol is a
central nervous system '(CNS). depressant. Using
other classes of depressants (narcotics, sedatives,
minor tranquilizers, or volatile solvents) along with
alcohol will, at a minimum, add to the depressant
action. In certain instances the related drugs are
supra-additive when used in combination with alco-
hol. These potentiating actions will be discussed
further under the specific combinations of the de-
pressant drugs with alcohol.

Another reason vs by more than one agent may be
used is to counteract certain undesired effects of
the basic psychochemical. Amphetamines make some
users too tense and jittery C4wired up"), though
euphoric. In such cases, alcohol is able to take the
edge off of the tension state.

At times, combinations of drugs are used vs hen
the preferred agent is not at hand, is of poor
quality, or is tuu expensiv e. During a heroin "panic,"
codeine cough syrup, prupoxy phene (Darr on), al-
cohol, and marijuanaalone or in combination may
be substituted.

Finally, there is multiple drug use for its own
sake, vs ithuut partii:lilar concern about the niceties
of w hat the potpourri of chemicals vs ill du. There is
still an Uccasiunal person who vs ill take anything
and everything that is available. This mindless
ingestion of a bewildering array of psychutropic
drugs has been called "the garbage head syndrome."

There are essentially two trends that combining
psychupharmaceuticals can follow. (1) that of in-
creasing central nervous system excitation ur (2)

that of increasing central new ous system depres-
sion. Alcohol, v, hen combined with other depres-
sants, can only increase sedation by an additive or
potentiating action. When alcohol is combined V, ith
stimulants, the net effect might be to dampen or
antagonize some of the undesired actions of the
stimulant.

INTERACTIONS

The psychupharmaculugic interactions of alcohol
ith other drugs are manifold. Three of the major

levels of interplay that account for tolerance and
cross tolerance are given below. -

1. The presence of the drugs increases the
amount of metabolizing enzymes responsible
for their breakdown.

2. The response of the receptor cellthe neu-
ron, for examplebecomes more resilient to
the action of the drugs by continued expo-
sure.

3. The organism attempts to adapt to the pres-
ence of the mind-altering chemical by in-
creasing its self-surveillance and monitoring
functions.

These adaptive efforts at subcellular, cellular,
and psychological levels result in a decreased effect
of the drugs at their original dosage levels. If effects
equivalent to the initial action of the drugs are
desired, they can only be accomplished by consum-
ing increased amounts of the agents.

Since the increased enzyme formation and the
cellular and organismic adaptive effortz are often
similar for other drugs in the same ur related
Classes,- cross tolerance de% elups along with toler-
ance. It should be emphasized that fur tolerance
and cross tolerance to occur, the drug ur drugs
must be consumed dailyusually a number of times
a day for weeks or months.

Cross tolerance is important in understanding
the combined, chronic use of alcohol and related
drugs. It means that a chronic alcoholic w nut
actively drinking will be relatively resistant to an
anesthetic agent, a sleeping potion, ur a tranquil
izer. On the other hand, when that person is
actively drinking, the other deprtssant drugs vs ill
be additive ur even supra additive so that less than
lethal amounts of each of the drugs can cause death
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by their total impact. This acute effect occurs
because the amount of enzyme available to degrade
all of the related drugs is insufficient to deal with
large amounts of both, and their combined toxic
effects can be lethal. This occurs despite the fact
that larger than baseline amounts of the metabo-
lism enzyme have been induced by prior exposure
to these drugs.

Cross tolerance also has a therapeutic implica-

d'ative minor tranquiliz-
tion. It means that, in detoxifg an alcohol or
barbiturate addict, any se tranquiliz-

er, or even alcohol could be used for the gradual
elimination of these depressant drugs. Alcohol- and
sedative-dependent people have learned that when
their preferred drug happens to be in short supply,

one of the other depressant drugs will avoid the
depressant withdrawal syndrome (the delirium
tremens) that can develop when a person who has
become tolerarit to these substances suddenly stops
their use. This procedure also applies to the use of
methadone to maintain heroin- dependent persons.
This is called cross dependencethe ability of
drugs of the same or related classes to suppress the
abstinence syndrome. Since a narcotic like heroin is
only distantly related to the sedative/minor tran-
quilizer/anesthetic group, heroin addicts prefer to
search out codeine, cough .syrup, methadone, or
some other narcotic when heroin becomes unavailable.
These users will, nevertheless, take alcohol or
sleeping pills to partially reduce the severity of

their withdrawal symptoms.
The following list mentions additional possible

hazards of multiple drug use (Gross et al. 1973):

The addition or potentiation of depressant ef-
fects on the respiratory and cardiac regulatory
centers in the brain may cause overdose and

death;
When all drugs are simultaneously discon-

tinued, multiple withdrawal syndromes may
emerge;
Alcohol combined with intravenously injected
drugs may create increased organ pathology,
particularly of the liver;
Increased perceptual and cognitive dysfunction
may occur;
There is an increased likelihood of behavioral
prpblems;
As indicated by clinical experience, polydrug
abuse tends to be more refractory to treatment
than monodrug abuse.

The amount of brain dysfunction among polydrug-

using individuals is a matter of some concern. In a

collaborative study of five psychiatric centers, Grant

I

et al. (1977) examined 151 polydrug users, 66

psychiatric patients, and 59 nonpatient subjects.

The Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological Test Bat-
tery, the MMPI, the WAIS, and an extensive drug
use/medical history were obtained. Acute intoxica-
tion was ruled out by clinical observation and a
urine drug screen. The results indicated that 37
percent of the polydrug group, 26 percent of the
psychiatric patients, and 8 percent of the nonpatient
controls were neuropsychologically impaired. On

reexamination 3 months later, with diminished
drug/alcohol usage, a quarter of the poly g users
had improved their Halstead-Reitan ores, indi-
cating that a certain degree of res*sibility of the
mental deficits can occur in some instances.

Alcohol, the barbiturates, and certain other abused
substances interfere with the therapeutic activity
of many other classes of drugs. These interactions
will not be considered here except to say that
people on anticonvulsant ntibiotics, antidiabetic
compounds, or anticoa ants should not drink or
use barbiturates without their doctor's approval.
The very popular combination of alcohol and aspirin
is capable of causing gastric bleeding because both
are irritating to the stomach lining, and aspirin
interferes with clotting. The use of large amounts
of alcohol together with acetaminophin (Tylenol)
has been recently found to be hepatoxic. There are
also drugs such as disulfiram (Antabuse), metio-
nidazole (Flagy1), and certain agents used for the
treatment of diabetes that so interfere with the
metabolism of alcohol that they induce an uncom-
fortable reactionconsisting of a severe flush, chest
pain, a drop in blood pressure, and other symp-
toms. The alcohol-Antabuse reaction is used as a
deterrent therapy for certain patients with alcohol

problems.

BIOBEHAVIORAL EFFECTS OF

ALCOHOL/DRUG COMBINATIONS

Alcohol/Narcotic Combinations

Although ethanol and opiates do not potentiate
each other, the combination of alcohol and heroin is

a frequent_ cause of death (Eerola and Alha 1963);
they do have an additive effect. Moller (1953)
reported that a blood alcohol concentration (BAC)
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of 0.18 to 0.2 percent (definitely intoxicated) plus as
little as 15 to 30 mg of morphine (ail as erage dose)
was fatal to nontolerant hulk iduals. Similarly , pa-
tients on methadone maintenance ss ho become see-
-ondarily addicted to alcohol has ea murtalit.,, rate 10
times that of maintenance patients nut us wimp's ed
with alcohol (Roizen 1969). Baden (1972) stated that
combined narcotism and alcoholism ss as the cause
of death for 10 percent of Manhattan heroin addicts
who died between 1950 and 1961, more than 20
percent of these heroin addicts VS ere found to has e
histories of autopsy findings of chronic alcoholism.

Another New York autopsy report (Haberman
and Baden 1974) reported that 30 percent of sub-

-) jects assessed as opiate addicts Vk ere also alcoholics
and that 16 percent of the assessed alcoholics were
also opiate addicts. The doubly addicted indis iduals
resembled those addicted only to alcohol in that
they had more hospitalizations for illness during

1he year before their demise. Demographically , al (1
as victims of homicide, they w ere similar to those
addicted to narcotics only.

Doubly addicted persons are particularly s ulner-
able to liver disease; they sustain the toxic effects
of alcohol on the liver that progresses from fatty
infiltration to alcoholic hepatitis and finally tu cir-
rhosis. Overlaid upon this damage is the s iral
hepatitis that is introduced through unsterile injec-
tions. The debilitating nutritional deficiencies com-
mon to the addicted add to the hepatic insufficien-
cy. The reasons for the nutritional deficits can be
summarized as follows: (1) pour intake of essential
nutrients because of anorexia, vomiting, and the
spending of available funds on alcohol:4: ben erages.
(2) poor assimilation of essential nutrients due to
inflammatory changes in the gastrointestinal tract
and diarrhea; (3) increased utilization of certain
vitamins in the metabolism of alcohol, and (4)
increased loss of iron from hemorrhage.

Little has been written un the abuse of alcohol
among patients on narcotic antagonists. Noss that
long-acting narcotic antagonists are being used un a
wider scale, it might be predicted that those .ks hose
enjoyment of opiates has been blocked ss ill turn to
drink, and this may become a major problem w hen
treatment employs naltrexune other antagonists.

Experimental studies of human behas iur utilizing
narcotics aside from methadone and alcohol have
not been found. This is understandable in s iew of
ethical restrictions on administering the potentially
dangerous combination of opiates plus alcohol to
those who have never been addicted ur to ex-

C

alge,ic ss ith properties reminiscent of narcotics. In
fact, its chemical stlidure resembles methadone.
It has been know n to be abused alone and in
conjunction 1% it h alcohol. An aN erage (lose, 65 mg,
w as gi% en to normal subjects along with a modest
amount of alcohol (to effect,i BAC of 0.05 percent)
along Stith matching placebos (Kiplinger et al
1974). Each drug alone produced 'light impairment
on pursuit meter performance, standing stability,
and s erbed tests. The combination resulted in an
addictis e effect that moderately impaired the sub-
jects' test results.

Alcohol/Sedative Combinations

Combinations of alcoho: and barbiturates are
supra-addith e because both chemicals compete for
similar enzyme sy stems in order to complete their
metabolic degradation. Milner (1970) and Guptka
and Kaford (1966) reported that a BAC of 0.1
percent (the commonly accepted level of evidence of
intoxication) and a blood barbiturate reading of 0.5
percent (a third as high as the lethal level) had been
fatal. Death occurs in such cases because barbitu-
rate metabolism is inhabited and the presence of the
sedatis e in the organism is prolonged, producing
coma and respirator y arrest at doses of each drug
that ordinarily 1% uuld nut be fatal. This potentiation
of alcohol and barbiturates holds only for the
nuntulerant person Or for the chronic user of alcohol

ho is actin ely drinking. When an alcoholic stops
drinking, the liver enzymes become available for
barbiturate breakdow n. In fact, because long-
term drinking, enzyme induction will have been
stimulated, and barbiturates and certain other drugs
are metabolized es en more rapidly than usual; thus,
a relatis e esistance to these drugs will occur. This
phenomenon accounts for the difficulties in anes-
thetizing or sedating alcoholics who have recently
stopped drinking when entering a hospital for sur-
gery or detoxification from alcohol.

When the lis er has been so extensively damaged
from proluhged excess i5 e drinking that it is unable
to manufacture the metabolizing enzymes, alcohol
and other abused substances are degraded in-
Anciently, and es en small anmilts recirculate and
may' cause severe intoxication.

Other depressant drugs that are potentiated by
alcohol include paraldehy de. chloral hydrate, ether,
and chloroform. One lietvfhreatening combination is
that of alcohol with carbon tetrachloride, a volatile

addicts. solvent that was used until recently as a dry
Propoxybheae (Darvon) is a commonly used an- cleaner. Alcohol increases the solubility of carbon

12
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tetrachloride, which is highly toxic to the liver and
kidneys,

Another substance requires special mention.,
Methaqualone (Quaalude) in combination with alco-
hol has been described by Inaba et al. (1973) as
occasionally producing stupor, coma, and respiratory
depression. This reaction to the combination was
known by its abusers as "luding out"i.e., passing
out. Although similar effects have been known with
chloral-alcohol combinations (these are:the reputed
"knockout drops "), methaqualone-alCohol usage be-
came increasingly popular until recently when
methaqualone was placed in a more restrictive legal

'classification. ,
Sedatives and alcohol, sharing the same class,/

have 'many pharmacologic properties in common.
They. both produce tolerance and'cross tolerance;
the withdrawal syndrome:is identical (DTs,-,the
delirium'trernens); they compete for similar ,en-
zyme systems in the liver; and they potentiate each
other's effects. Many hypnosedative 4dicts abuP.2
alcohol and vice versa, and the various Tiat-te,ims of

abuse are similar: acute intoxication, binge usage,

and continuous consumption of large amounts. It
would be-difficult io distinguish intoxication with
barbiturates from alcohol except for the odor that
accompanies the, latter. Further, the use .of both
may be more common than is frequently realized.
According to Devenyi and Wilson (1971), various
studies indicate that 22 to 70 percent of certain
alcoholic populations abuse barbiturates as shown
by urine analyse, e

Sedatives and(alfohol are not inhequently taken
together for suicidal purposes. DAWN IV data
revealed that of 23,148 mentions of alcohol in
combination, 32 percent were suicide attempts or
gestures, 30 percent were used for the psychic
effects; 13 percent were consumed 'to maintain a
state of dependence, and the reminder either gave
no response or the mptives were unknown (Na-
tional Institute on Druk Abuse 1976).

The combined effect f hypnosedatives and etha-
nol markedly worsens mental and motor perform-
ance. Loomis (1963) d onstrated this in a driving
timulator with secobarbital (Seconal), and alcohol.

Phenobarbital can dramatically decrease reaction
time in conjunction with alcohol intake. Increased
drowsiness and impaired motor function may per-

- sist for as long as 24 hours following the use of the
combined drugs (Doenicke and Kugler 1965).

The same deterioration of psychophysiological
functioning occurs with chloral/ethanol combinations.

Sellers et al. (1972) reported both substantial
physiologic alterations and prolonged reaction time,

impaired tracking and vigilance decrements. Glu-

tethimide (Doriden) and alcohol likewise have been
shown to impair reaction times and other behavioral
tasks more than either drug alone (Mould et al.,

1972).

Alcohol/Minor Tranquilizer Combinations

A large, number of studies have proven that
benzolTimpines like chlordiazepoxide (Librium) and
diazepam (Valium) do not potentiate alcohol (Votarova

' and Dyntarova 1970; Vaapatala and Karppanen
1969; Bowes 1960; and Miller et al. 1963). Bernstein
et al. (1967) could not even find an additive effect
for diazepain and alcohol. There were no adverse
drug interactions and no tolerance development. In

fact, the benzodiazepines were considered preferred
drugs for the, acute treatment of the alcoholic

patient. More recently, however, it has been found

that large doses of the benzodiazepines do have an
additive effect (in contrast to a potentiating effect)
upon alcohol, and alcoholics given these agents over
long periods during unsupervised treatment have
taken them in increasing quantities (Hollister 1977).
An occasional fatality has been recorded when large

amounts of these minor tranquilizers have been
consumed with significant amounts of. alcohol. Al-

though the metabolism of the benzodiazepines is
not disturbed by alcohol, the additive effect results
from the CNS depressant activity of both drugs.
Diazepam blood levels were higher when alcohol
was consumed with the drug than when diazepam
was used alone. A similar increase in blood levels
was not found with a chlordiazepoxide/alcohol com-
bination (Lirinoila and Mattila 1973).

The benzodiazepines are the most widely pre-
scribed of all drugs; diazepam ranks first on na-

, tional prescription audits. Bo et al. (1975) compared
74 auto drivers who had been hospitalized following
accidents with a control group of 204 motorists who

had not been in an accident. resting revealed that
41.8 percent of,those hospitalized retained alcohol
in their blood, while only 1.5 percent of controls did

so. Diazepam was in the blood of 9.5 percent of the
injured drivers, compared with 2.0 percent in the
control group. Of the accident group, a total of 10.8

percent had consumed both alcohol and diazepam
before driving, while none of the control group had
this combination on testing. This study demon-
strated that the increased public intake of diazepam

and its use concurrent with alcohol may significantly

contribute to traffic accidents.
When low doses of a benzodiazepine are taken

13
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along with a small amount of alcohol, little or no
impairment of functioning is detectable. It is in the
higher dosage ranges that behavioral deficits be-
come obvious. Hughes and Forney (1965) found no
impairment on a pursuit tracking test or on a
subjective symptom questionnaire after chlorida-
zepoxide and alcohol. Nor could Miller et al. (1963)
or Bowes (1960) detect any change on physiologic
measures or on a digit symbol task. The adminis-
tration of kmg of diazepam three times daily plus 3
ounces of 100-proof .vodka did not impair subject
performance on simple psychomotor tests (Lawton
and Cann 1963).

The majority of experimental studies do report
decrements in various complex behavioral activities
under combined benzodiazepinalcohol use. Palva
et al. (1976) demonstrated that chlordiazepoxide
plus alcohol impaired short-term memory and learn-
ing. Performance deficits in eye control and stand-
ing steadiness were noted by Goldberg (1963) from
an alcohol/chlordiazepoxide combination. Burford
et al. (1975) found that diazepam plus alcohol pro-
duced a more prolonged reaction time than did
alcohol alone; their subjetts were unaware of their
impairment. Ina driving test, Smiler et al. (1975)
recorded a decreased ability of subjects on diazepam
and alcohol to stop accurately. Subjects' wheel
movements while under the influence of these
substances were also different from normal wheel
'handling patterns. Franks et al. (1975) and Molander
and Duvok,..(1976) used an extensive battery of
sensory, perceptual, and psychomotor tasks and
detected increased deficits with benzodiazepine
alcohol combinations. Only the mood and subjective
judgment of their test groups' condition was
unchanged. t\

Five to 10 mg of diazepam plus either 0.5 or 0.8
gram cg of alcohol, plus appropriate placebos, were
given to subjects who were tested with a complex
reaction time test and tracking in a driving simula-
tor. The subjects provided a rating of their per-
formance (Linnoila and Mattila 1973). Although the
single drugs improved scores slightly, the combina-
tions impaired performance. Moskowitz and Burns
(1977) gave their subjects 5 mg of diazepam plus
enough alcohol to obtain a BAC of 0.07 percent. In
tests of tracking, visual search, information pro-
cessing, and eye movement efficiency, the combina-
tion significantly impaired performance (these are
psychomotor activities important in driving or op-
erating machinery). Tested skills were performed
less Well under divided attention situations, this
situation is also characteristic of driving behavior.
On complex tasks like mirror tracking, time estinia-

tion, sorting, and letter cancellation, the drug com-
bination resulted in definite impairment (Moreland
et al. 1974). In asse3sing these studies, it should be
remembered that the experimental benzodiazepine
doses did not approach those ordinarily used by
abusers of these drugs. Therefore; it would be
expected that more serious deterioration of per-
formance could occur among multiple drug abr.s-
ers.

There seems to be little quegtion that mepro-
bamate/alcoholcombinations worsen an array of
psychomotor behaviors. Among other functions,
oculomotor control, body steadiness, and fatigue
(Goldberg 1963); reaction time and tracking (Loomis
1963); simple arithmetic, visual illusion, and other
psychoPlysiologic tests (Zirkle 1960); and time es-
timation, attention span, and alertness (Reisby and
Thielgaard 1968) all showed significant deCrements.
Meprobamate seems to have additive action when
combined with alcohol as demonstrated with vari-
ous performance tasks by Zirkle et al. (1960)',

Munkelt et al. (1962), and Goldberg (1970).

s

Alcohol/Marijuana Combinations

Marijuana and its active ingredient, delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) have a sedative quali-
ty; and when tred with alcohol, an additional
sedative effect is noted. Both alcohol and marijuana
increase the pulse rate, and summative effects upon
heart rate have also been found. Whether cross
tolerance develops has not yet been clearly estab-
lished.

The combination of cannabis and alcohol is a
popular one, with the alcohol ordinarily being con-
sumed in the form of sweet wines or beer. It is
believed that some of the combined use i.:1 clue to the
relative lack of potency of the cannabis used in this-
country; the alcoholic beverage assumes the role of
booster or enhancer of the effect of the marijuana.

There is a general agreement that alcohol/marijuana
combinations produce an additive decrement on
various behavioral tasks. Chesher et al. (1976)
indicated that standing steadiness, manual dexteri- j
ty, and psychomotor skills were more impaired
with the combined, drugs than with either alone.
Inc' eased deficits in monitoring visual signals dur-
ing a divi.led attention task were observed by
Macavoy and Marks (1975). Moskowitz (1976) also
demonstrated impaired vigilance, information
processing, and oculomotor control. An additive
effect on pursuit tracking patterns, mental arith-
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metic, and heart rate _when cannabis and alcohol

were combined was found by Manno et al. (1971).
The mean tracking error score for a complex

tracking task was higher for the combination of a

low dose of THC (0.21 mg/kg) plus a low dose of
alcohol (0.03 percent BAC) than for either a high
dose of THC (0.88 mg/kg) or a higher dose of
alcohol. The combination also caused greater pulse
rate acceleration and conjunctival injection than
either drug alone (Hanstein et al. 1976).

Alcohol/Stimulant Combinations

Although amphetamines and alcohol are physiologic
antag- nists, only the depressant" effects of alcohol

are neutralized. When alcohol produces excitabili-
ty, amphetamines will increase that excitability
(Weiss and Laties 1964). Seevers (1963) found that
alcohol-inebriated patients given amphetamines be-
came overactive and more difficult to deal with.

Methylphenidate (Ritalin), an occasionally abused
stimulant, is also a pharmacologic antagonist to
alcohol; in fact, it has been used in the treatment of
alcoholic coma (Horvath 1963). However, behaviorally
it can have a synergistic effect by increasing alcohol-

induced hostility gtid paranoia.
In an early, study, Bruns (1941) found that am-

phetamines counteracted the alcohol-induced im-

pairment of psychomotor skills. Newman and
Newman (1956) could not completely confirm this.
More recent investigations on pursuit tracking (Brown

et al. 1966), mental performance tasks (Kaplan et
al. 1966), and overall mental functioning (Hughes et
al. 1965) also report a lack of improvement when
amphetemin6 are added to alcohol; in fact, there
was a further decrement. Wilson et al. (1966) used a
complex battery of test situations and found that
amphetamines did reverse the ethanol deficit on
some mental performance tests but not on psycho-
motor skills, indicating that a very complicated
interaction was taking place. It appears that the
ability of a stimulant to counteract the decremental
effects of alcohol is, a function of task complexity.
Simple tasks may be done better; difficult ones,
worse.

Risk taking in the form of gambling, verbal
productivity, and mood were examined under the
influence of 45 grams of alcohol (approximately
three drinks), of 15 mg of dextroamphetamine, and

, of both substances combined (Hurst et al. 1969).
Confidence, garrulousness, and mood elevation oc-
curred with both drugs and also with the combina-
tion.

II

Kipperman and Fine (1974) analyzed their group
of amphetamine and alcohol abusers and found that
they could be sorted hit° two types. Type A were
older (28 to 45 years) and were long-term, primary
alcoholics who alSo took amphetamines in order to
remain awake and be able to drink more. Type B
were younger (19 to 27 years) and were primary
amphetamine abusers who used small amounts of
alcohol to "level off' an amphetamine "run." After
stopping their amphetamine spree, this group con-
sumed large amounts of ethanol in order to fall
asleep. Type A members described a loss of inhibi-

tion, greater sociability, and increased self-esteem
and euphoria on the combination. Type B individu-
als mentioned greater sensitivity, clearer thinking,
and a lifting of depression. The alcohol made them
more sociable. When sober, both groups were anti-
social, were unable to hold jobs for long periods
had a record of truancy and disrupted family rela-
tionships, and had served time in jail. Both groups
were moderately depressed and anxious and seemed
to be treating their depression with their abused
drugs. A better treatment of their depression was
seen as a potential therapeutic approach.

Since strong black coffee is widely employed as a
sobering-up device, it would be worth knowing
whether .caffeine actually does improve alertness
and functioning of the intoxicated person. The
conclusions of research are ambiguous. At times
improvement occurred; at others there was a
worsening of performance (Nash 1966; Alstatt and
Forney 1971).

Frank et al. (1975) found that people with a BAC

of 0.09 percent were uninfluenced by 300 mg of
caffeine (equivalent to about .three cups of coffee).
Standing steadiness with eyes closed, manual dex-
terity, numerical reasoning, perceptual speed, and
verbal fluency were performed worse with the
ethary-caffeine combination. Reaction times were
better after caffeine. No clear pattern of caffeine
antagonizing the effects of alcohol could be ob-
served; the BAC was unaffected by caffeine. The
authors speculated that drinking drivers might feel

more alert after caffeine and believe themselves to
be recovered from their intoxication. Nevertheless,
such drivers would remain handicapped in motor
coordination and in search and recognition proce-
dures.

Alcohol/Antidepressants

The tricyclic antidepressants, somewhat para-
doxically, are not stimulants. Instead, some have a
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sedative quality and for that reason are occasionally
abused.-They are also being 4sed as suicide devices
since they can induce maj abnormalities of heart
rhythm whet swallowed large amounts.

Amitriptyline (Elavil) given the evening. before
and prior to the testing in therapeutic doses was
combined with enough alcohol to produce a 0.08
percent BAC. Placebos were also used. The combi-
nation increased the error score during simulated
driving,- pursuit rotor, and dot tracking. Even in
ordinary doses the interaction can be hazardous
(Landauer et al. 1969). Seppola et al. (1975)

administered either amitriptyline or doxepin (Si-
nequan) in combination with alcohol in 0.5 gm/kg
quantities. The combinations produced slight im-
pairment of choice reaction time,-coordination tests,
attention, and tracking tasks. The subjects' as-
sessment confirmed that they were impaired. These
changes occurred, despite the fact that the antide-
pressants were given foU0 days prior to the test
day; the expectation would be that tolerance to any
sedative effect would have occurred.

Alcohol/Antihistamine Combinations

Many antihistamines such as diphenhydramine
(Benadryl), chlorpheniramine (Chlor-Trimeton), and
others produce drowsiness in many people: For that
reason these substances appearin over-the-counter
sleeping preparations, which are known to be occa-
sionally abused. When combined with alcoholic bev-
erages, the sedative effects of both are additive.
Linnoila (1973) detected a significant worsening of
coordination when diphenhydramine/alcohol mixtures
were ingested. Pursuit tracking was impaired with
a similar combination (Hughes and Forney 1964).

Alcohol/Nicotine Combinations

.In view of recent work suggesting that smoking
alcoholics have cancers of the head, neck, and
esophagus more frequently than nonsmoking alco-
holics or nonalcoholic smokers, the cigarette/alcoliol
relationship has become a public hgalth issue (Alco-
hol and Health 1976). The basis for the increased
incidence of these malignancies is ethyl alcohol's
ability to increase the solubility and absorption of
coal tars from tobacco. Elber (1939) and Lickint
(1957) have evidence that the combination worsens
dexterity and mentation.

Heavy drinkers also tend to be heavy smokers
(Simon and Lucero 1960), although just why these
patterns should coexist is not clear. Nicotine does
not reverse the undesired effects of excessive alco-
hol consumptionand certainly not alcohol-impaired
performance (Macht and Davis 1934). It may be
that the desirable effect occurs on a subjective
level, or that both heavy smoking and drinking re
strongly conditioned behaviors.

PATTERNS OF MULTIPLE DRUG
ABUSE

In order to provide some empirical perspective
on the discussion of effects of combined drug:alcohol
use, two studies that allow for an in-depth examina-
tion of multiple substance usage will be discussed in
this section.

The National Drug Alcohol Collaborative Project
obtained significant data pertaining to multiple

TABLE 1.The number and percentage of regular drug users of each drug category who reported
altering the effects of that drug
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drug abuse. It should be noted that the NDACP
sample of patients in treatment was neither random

nor representative, and that information was de-
rived from self-repts. Table 1 gives the numbers
of regular users of 14 different substances who
altered (boosted, balanced, counteracted, or sus-
tained) the effects of their primary drug. Table 2
lists the major substance used to alter the effects of
the primary drug.. Table 3 gives the number of
regular users of a drug who reported that they
substituted another drug when the primary drug

was not available. Table 4 giyes the di-ug which was
most commonly employed as a substitute when the
primary drug could not be obtained.

From these and other patient-derived data, the
following results of interest to this chapter were
obtained. It should be pointed out that the analyses
of substance abuse patterns were conducted for two

time frames: the 3 months previous to admission
and the entire drug-using career,previous to admis-

sion.

1. NDACP subjects were primary multiple ,
substance abusers.

UMAN BEHAVIOR 13

2. Alcohol was the substance abused most often
by both single and multiple drug abusers;

3. The greatest number of subjects classified as
career multiple substance abusers had used
alcohol and only one other substance per the
NDACP study (National Institute on Drug
Abuse 1980). In-descending order of freqUen-

cy, the other drugs were ruarijuana/hashish
(n=159); minor tranquilizers (n =f75); heroin

(n = 19); amphetamines (n = 14); and barbit-
urates (n = 10).

4. The majority of subjects in every substance
abuse category (except inhalants) reported
using one or more drugs to alter the substances
already taken; more than 75 percent of the
regular users of barbiturates, marijuana, co-
caine and antidepressants reported such use.
The two drugs most commonly used for_this

purpose were alcohol and marijuana.
5. The two drugs that were most frequently.

substituted for were heroin and illegal metha-
done. Alcohol and inhalants least frequently
required substitute drugs. Alco'hol and Tali-

TABLE 2.The single substance most commonly
used to alter each other substance

TABLE 4.Most commonly reported substitute

for each t ubstance

initial substance
Substance used to alter

effects of initial substance
Initial substance Substitute

Alcohol Marijuana

Alcohol Marijuana Heroin Other opiates

Heroin Cocaine and marijuana Other opiates Heroin

Other opiates Alcohol Amphetamines Marijuana

Amphetamines
Barbiturates

Alcohol
Alcohol

Barbiturates Minor tranquilizers,
marijuana, alcohol

Minor tranquilizers Alcohol Minor tranquilizers Alcohol

Marijuana/hashish Alcohol Marijuana/hashish Alcohol

Illegal methadone Heroin and alcohol Illegal methadone Heroin

Cocaine Heroin Cocaine Heroin

Hallucinogens Marijuana Hallucinogens Marijuana

Source ,NDACP Final Report, 1977 (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 19801 Source, NDACP Final Report, 1977 (National Institnte on Drug Abuse, 19801
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juana were the drugs most frequently used as
substitutes.

6. The greatest amount of alcohol consumed was
reported by those, who had abused seven or
more substances at some time during their
substance abuse careers.

7. The career alcohol/other opiate abusers had
the highest alcohol consumption followed by
alcohol/Minor tranquilizers, arcohol/marijuana
and alcohol/heroin.

8. Those who abused alcohol and marijuana
concurrently reported smoking more mari-
juana than those using marijuana alone.

9. The greatest number of adverse effects from
alcohol were reported by the users of alcohol/
amphetamines followed by the alcohol/minor
tranquilizer and the alcohol/barbiturate grqups.

Multiple Drug Use in Clients Attending
Alcohol Treatment-Facilities

A second large multicenter study (Tuckfeld et al.
1975) was undertaken in an, effort to 'determine.
drug usage trends in clients attending alcohol treat-
ment facilities. The investigators' interviewed the
service deliverers in six representative clinics. A
widespread use of drugs, primarily nonopiates, was
reported, and the service deliverers mentioned the_

\following trends:

\-1.. (Persons under 25 were increasingly using
alcohol either in combination with other drugs
or when illicit drugs were inaccessible. Mari -
juana-use was reported as a norm for this age
group:

. 2. For persons under 30 who used drugs, males
outnumbered females 3 to 1. Besides alcohol,
the drugs most often reported were marijuana
and the other psychotropic drugs. Barbitu-
rates and amphetamines were also commonly
used, although barbiturate use was reported
to be on the decline. Hallucinogens are used
more frequently by this age group than by the
over-30 group.

3. Females over 30 years of age primarily abused
minor tranquilizers and other psychotropics.
This was particularly pronounced for subjects
from middle- and tipper-clais households. Males
over 30 were reported as primarily using
psychotropics, and at one data collection site
amphetamines were extensively used.

4. The particular substance used was more likely
to be a function of drug accessibility and

subcultural norms than of socioeconomic sta-
tus or racial/ethnic group. Persons of lower
socioeconomic status, however, rarely tended
to use drugs other than alcohol unless they
had recently visited a free clinic or public
hqspital. The drugs primarily used were
psychotropics.

5. Consumption patterns were either conjoint or
sequential. Conjoint use characterized persons
who consumed drugs other than alcohol for
recreational purposes. Sequential use gener-
ally was associated with attempts to improve
daily social functioning or to cope with sobri-
ety until a return to alcohol. Over-the-counter
drugs were used primarily for self-medication.

6. It was estimated that 30 to 60 percent of all
clients at alcoholism treatment facilities were
using other substances at intake. Of these,
half were abusing such drugs. (abuse was
defined as the nonmedical use of prescription
drugs or the use of illicit drugs).

7. Persons under 30 were believed to have the
highest incidence of multiple drug use. Fe-
males had a higher rate of multiple drug use
than males.

8$1Public inebriates were reported to haVe a
lower rate of illicit multiple drug use than did
populations from higher socioeconomic levels.

PSYCHOSOCIAL EFFECTS OF'.
ALCOHOL/DRUG C MBINATIO_NS

Drug combination effects upon human behavioral
patterns have been explored only recently; howev-
er, there are certain investigations which have
special importance for this chapter. These will be
discussed according to speCific behaviors and their
modification by alcohol combined with other sub-,
stances. .

Alcohol/Drug Effects on Sexuality and
Violence

Shakespeare's comment in Macbeth, citing the
negative impact that drinking has upon the sexual
response remains valid; in fact, it is being con-
firmed by recent investigations. Gebhard (1965)
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suggests that small amounts Of alcohol or related
drugs inay initiate sexual activity by lessening
inhibitions and producing euphoria. The recent
finding that chronic drinkers have an elevated level
of luteinizIng hormone may also help explain the
increased sexual arousal. However, larger amounts
of the same depressant substances tend to decrease
sexual ability. Recent work has demonstrated that
chronic heavy drinkers have a decreased plasma
testosterone level, which may contribute to impo-

tence. There are few experimental studies on the
impact of alcohol on sexual arousal and no investi-
gations of alcohol conjointly administered with an-
other drug in the area of sexuality.

The'well-known propensity of alcohol for unleash-
ing aggressive verbal and physical behavior is paral-
leled by the sedatives because of their similar
disinhibiting properties. In-a commentary on drugs
and crime, Tinklenberg (1973) notes that intradrug
interactions have exceedingly complex behavioral
effects, and that combinations have 'not been inves-
tigated in regard to their ability to induce violence.
It may well be that the social and cultural contexts
in which psychochemicals are used tend to deter-

. mine their aggressive component.
Alcohol's, direct relation to violence and violent

crime is considered "far greater than that of any
other drug. Fitzpatrick (1974). has found that
alcohol/barbiturate combinations also produce high

levels of assaultive behavior.
Information, obtained in the NDACP study (Na-

tional Institute on Drug Abuse 1980) provides
further' data on the role of both alcohol and drugs
in violent acting nut. In answer to the question,
"Have you ever gotten angry or violent arid-

seriously injured someone while under the influence

of drugs, alcohol, or both?" 39 percent of the regular
alcohol users indicated that they had done so. Com-
parable confirming percentages for heroin userssvere
42 percent; for amphetamine users, 45 percent; users
of barbiturates, 55 percent; and users of marijuana,
46 percent. Of those respondents who had been in
automobile accidents, the following percentages
had used drugs and/or alcohol immediately prior to
the experience: heroin users, 36 percent; ampheta-
mine users, 43 percent; users of barbiturates, 35
percent; users of marijuana, 36 percent; and alcohol

users, 38 percent.

Alcohol Use and Drug-Taking Behavior

The DARP (Drug Abuse Reporting Program)
data for patients who had been in Federal drug
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treatment programs showed that 23 percent drink
the equiN;alent of more than 8 ounces of 80 proof
liquor daily (Simpson and Lloyd 1977). Day -to -clay

variations on this average were related to negative
and positive life-experiences. Fifteen percent drank
less and 22 percent drank more v. hen illicit drugs
were used. Among the heavier drinkers the mean
use of opioids, nonopioids and marijuana decreased
while drinking, 1.4trithess opioid use being statisti-
cally significant (p =0.001). When less alcohol was
consumed by these ex-patients, the means ar all
illicit drug use increased; however, only opibid use
increased significantly°(p -40.03). For these people
alcohol seemed to be acting as a substitute for illicit

drug use, particularly opioids. Life stress situations
and the persuasion of friends accounted for some of
the variance. Alcohol consumption was less for
patients in treatment than for those no longer in

treatment. It was pointed out that excessive alco-

hol use sometimes pretlated the drug abuse. Drink-
ing tended to decrease when opiate use started.
Those who were heavy drinkers before their opiate
dependence tended to continue that behavior while

on metlIcione maintenance.

Suicide and Alcohol/Drug Combinations

The DAWN IV data (May 1975 to April 1976)
have alfeady been mentioned (National Institute on
Drug Abuse 1976). This report indicated that suici-

dal attempts or gestures were the leading reason
that patients who had taken alcohol in combination
with other drugs appeared at crisis centers, emer-

gency rooms-, or thernorgue,--01-23,148 mentions-of

those using alcohol-in-combination ,'32 percent Were
suicide_attempts/gestures. Another 30 percent had

consumed the es-libstances for the psychic effects
involved. Thirteen percent had used the combina-
tion to maintain their dependence, and the remain -

de, gave no response.
r purposeS of suicide the intake of alcohol with

other depressants is pharmacologically rational since

the combination produces additive or potentiating
effects. Then, too, depressive tendencies in substance
users may Ye related to such gestures: Chronic
alcoholics are more prone to attempt suicide than
nonalcoholics (Goodwin 1973). Further, about one-
quarter of suicides are committed by alcoholics.

The NDACP da ational Institute on Drug
Abuse 1980) ress these relationships. Two:

thirds of those who initiated suicide attempts were
under the influence of a psychotropic drug at the
time. More than half used a psychochemical or a
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drug combination in the attempt to end their lives.
About a quarter used barbiturates, some 15 percent
used alcohol, and the agents used by the rest were
distributed among many other drugs or drug com-
binations.

AlpolidUaepressant-Com-birfations and Sleep

Acute alcohol intoxication is known to distort
normal sleep patterns. Rapid eye movement (REM)
sleep is diminished, particularly during the first
half of the night, while slow wave sleep is increased
(sleeping pills have a similar effect upon the sleep
EEG). Chronic alcoholism can also be associated
with extreme sleep disturbances, with a considera-
ble REM deficit occurring. When the amount con-
sumed decreases or is eliminated, an REM rebound
with accompanying nightmares develops, resulting
in fragmented sleep patterns and insomnia. At
times transitional states occur in which the individ-
ual cannot identify whether s/henis having night-
mares or is ,awake and hallucinating. During with-
drawal REM sleep may increase, consuming up td
100 percent of sleep time (Gross et al. 1973). The
hypnosedatives, the minor tranquilizers, and re-
lated drug groups do not improve this sleep dis-
turbance of the alcoholic; in fact, combined alco-
hol/sedative dependencies produce similar sleep
disturbances.

Alcohol is often used by alcoholics and nonalco-
holics to procure sleep. A dramatic impairment of
sleep, on the other .hand, occurs early in the with-
drawal phase when people verging on the DTs are
afraid to close their eyes because they start halluci-
nating.

Gross and Hastey (1976) describe the sleeplessness
that accompanies the alcohol withdrawal state as
consisting, in part, of an intense fear of not sleeping
that approaches insomnophobia. Alcoholics so af-
fected may try to drink themselves to sleep or to
swallow whatever sleeping medication is at hand,
or both.'

I

Subjective Effects Reported by Alcohol and
Drug Users

Thy.. NDACP questionnaire (National Institute
on Drug Abuse 1980) inquired into the subjective
effects of alcohol and of specific drugs in those
people w ho were users of alcohol and:or drugs. The
questions asked covered 37 areas of emotional and

-4

behavioral changes under the influence of either
alcohol or the other substance. The most common
combinations ,in the sample were. alcohol and 'hero-
in, alcohol and other opiates, alcohol and barbitu-
rates, alcohol and minor tranquilizers, alcohol and
marijuana, and alcohol and amphetamines.

When compared to all other categories, alcohol
was named as a confusion-causing agent more fre-
quently than any other substance. According to the
respondents, alcohbl also produced much more anger
and fewer feelings of peace; caused a greater loss of
control; and was less effective in awareness in
comparison to other agents.

1

CONCLUSION

In reviewing the empirical evidence, it can be
concluded that joint substance abuse is of consider:
able significance. Such usage may relate to igno-
rance of the pharmacologic facts, as with the com-
bination of amphetamines or mild antidepressants
with social drinking. Other cases may involve the
addict who consciously combines intoxicating levels
of ethanol and large amounts of psychoactive drugs.
While the social "misuser" of substances may suffer
impairment of abilities related to normal functioning
and/or driving, the chronic abuser may pose a
considerable risk to himself and to others. Though
experimental studies concerning the latter subject
are understandably lacking, clinical and autopsy
reports serve to undersaire the hazardous nature
of unmoderated alcohol/drug use.

The biobehavioral evidence surveyed in this chap-
ter indicates that almost all classes of drugs have
additive or supra-additive effects when combined
with alcohol. Even the stimulants can increase the
excitable phase of drinking and may intensify para
noid ideation. Studies attempting to show that
stimulants reverse the psychomotor decrements of
the alcohol-intoxicated person have not been con-
clusive. Therefore, efforts to treat intoxication with
stimulants may result in unanticipated consequences.

Another point that should be reemphasized is the
biphasic nature of certain drug/alcohol interactions.
Acute alcohol intake along with sedative consump-
tion can lead to the potentiation of depressant
Effects. On the other hand, the chronic alcoholic
who stops drinking is more resistant to sedatives,
and this is common hospital experience in attempting
to quiet patients during alcohol withdrawal.

20
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The impact of most drugs when combined with
alcohol is to increase dysfunctional and antisocial
behaviors. Research indicates that impaired sexual
functioning, disinhibition of aggressive behavior,
suicide attempts/gestures, and sleep disturbances
result from conjoint substance abuse. These find-
ings are supplementd by the subjective testimony
of addicts in treatment who report increased anger
and loss of control/self-awareness under tile influ-
ence of alcohol. Data bases such as the DARP,
which suggests that increased alcohol intake is
often associated with decreased drug intake follow-
ing treatment, are of special interest to clinic
personnel concerned with these problem behaviors.

The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism has prepared a prototype prescription

form that can be given to those having difficulty
abstaining from drinking: it mentions that many
unwished-for interactions can occur when certain
therapeutic drugs are mixed with alcoholic drinks.
In view of the bio- and socio- behavioral problems
described in this chapter, at would seem that phar-
macists, physicians, and clinic personnel should be
prepared to similarly advise their clients/patients
on the possible ill effects of combined substance
use. More importantly, they should stress that the
combination of two ov more mind-altering agents
produces not only successively greater impairments,
but also tends to increase unpredictability. Hope-
fully, future research will address present gaps in
current knowledgeand serve to focus public at-
tention on the probiem as well.

21
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Chapter 2
Current Patterns-of Psychoactive Drug Use:
Some Epidemiologic Observation
Harvey.Alan Siegal, Ph.D.
School of Medicine
Wright State University

INTRODUCTION

Social scientists concerned with drug abuse would
do well to remember the parable of the blind men
and the elephant. As the story goes, several blind
men are asked to describe what is in front of them.
The man standing at the animal's side reaches out
and describes a wide expanse of wall; the individual
confronted by the trunk claims that he feels a
heavy, snakelike tube. Some, patting the elephant's
tail, report that it feels like a rope, While others
describe the legs as trunks of trees. Drug abuse is
our elephant: Methodologies and technologies pro-
vide us with an accurate vet necessarily limited
picture of the phenomenon that confronts us. Much
like blind men, each of us employs only one
methodological stance and examines limited aspects
of the problem. As a result, we are likely to,arrive
at incomplete perceptions of drug use or abuse.

To extend the analogy, what happens if the blind
men are asked to describe a moving elephant? How
much more complicated does this render the prob-
lem? It is uncertain how accurate are the concep-
tual tools we currently have to assess changing
social phenomena. All the same, we are regularly
called upon to make such assessments in the area of
substance abuse by describing and analyzing not
only the parameters but also the content and
processes of psychoactive drug use and/or abuse.

We assume that in some way all aspects of the phe-
nomenon of substance abuse do actually fit togeth-
er, yet we cannot describe specifically how they
mesh. Minimally, we can set forth as clearly as
possible the limitations inherent in our data and
identify and describe common variables.

This chapter will limit itself to the epidemiology
of psychoactive drug use and abuse. The discipline
of epidemiolcgy encompasses a fairly large number
of perspectives. Traditionally it referred to the
emergence, occurrence, and spread of (infectious)
disease within a population; i.e., the locating and
tracing of "epidemics." More recently, however;
the discipline has come to include a broader per-
spective encompassing a behavioral dimension. Today
epidemiologists are as likely to concern themselves
with trends or patteins of behavior occurring within

,
lata popuion and the bearing that this behavior has

on health. It is this larger, more inclusive meaning
which will be used throughout the discussion to

"come, More specifically, this chapter will concern
itself with what people do (or report that they do);
and, in an even. narrower sense, how specific sub-
groups of the population (e.g., males versus fe-

males, whites versus blacks) distinguish themselves
in relation to the identified behavior.

More specifically, the following are the objectives
of this chapter:

An overview of the usz. of alcohol by the Ameri-
can population

23k
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An- overview of the use of legal psychoactive
drugs within a medical context
An overview of the nonmedical use
of psychoactive drugs
An overview of the use of over-the-counter
psychoactive drugs .

An overview of the use of illegal drugs in
selected cohorts and populations

In each of these areas descriptive material on the
social and 'demographic characteristics of the users
will be presented. As much as possible, given the
data available, it will be attempted to examine the
concurrent use of alcohol and other psychoactive
drugs.

In order to meet these objectives, the chapter
presents and compares the findings of .a number of
disparate studies, each of which examines an aspect
of the phenomenon from a particular methodological
perspective. And while the discussion endeavors to
summarize several prominent studies, it is not
intended to represent a compendium of current
drug, abuse literature. Studies will provide data
from several collection sites which are necessary to
comprehensive epidemiological research. Included
are:

General population incidence and prevalence
data. These can provide a overview of the
general population. Prevalence data provide in-
formation on the magnitude of the condition,
while incidence alludes to its spread or growth.
Such data are invaluable to both service and
planning needs.
Intervention doh.. These capture that Specific
part of the problem population which has al-
ready experienced significant problems associated
with substance use. Two such measures will be
examined below. First, data will be presented
about individuals seeking treatment specifically
for their drug problem, those who wish to stop
taking drugs or to learn how to cope with their
drug problems. Second, data about those pre-
senting themseives at a medical facility com-
plaining/suffering from an acute drug reaction
will also be presented.
Special-population lugh-rIsk subgroup data.
These report on individual:. considered to be
particularly at risk for drug problems e.g.,

, "street people" or groups whose social and
. demographic characteristics would make them

likely to be involved in the use of drugs.
Such data can assist in pinpointing a problem
or target population; however, they are less

-useful for projection purposes.

Unfortunately, like the blind men in the parable,
each of these data sources reveals only part of the
unseen beast. While projection devices capable of
representing the whole population by using a num-
ber of key factors or indicators have been developed,
an ongoing deba4 challenges the vdlidity of such
measures (Gould dt. al. 1976; O'Donnell et al. 1976).
Therefore, social scientists still disagree about how
to meaningfully integrate these data.

Professional disagreement extends as far as basic
terminology. Take, foi example, the idea of the
concurrent use of more than one drugoften called
"polydrug use". Dr. Robert DuPont, former Direc-
tor of the National Institufe on Drug Abuse, de-
scribes the concept as "political or official," created
to fill a void in overall intervention schemes (DuPont
1976). Alluding to this interpretation, James Sam-
ple in an epidemiology conference pointed out that
the definition of the term is logically inconsistent:
"Polydrug abuse [means; . . . the use of more than
one drug, excluding heroin, which are used simul-
taneously and with a frequency of use of at least
once per month. Regular use of heroin, regardless
of how many other drugs are also used [sic) will -ot
be classified as polydrug use" (Saniple 1977a). Even
more basic concepts, such as "regular use" or
"current use," tend to be disputed and defined
differently from study to study or for different
purposes. The difficulty becomes particularly poign-
ant when comparisons are attempted; researchers
find themselves frustrated by the plethora of seem-
ingly contradictory conceptual designations (Sam-
.ple 1917b).

Again, the situation becomes even more complex
when value judgments can seemingly be read into
the basic designations used. Studies of drinking
behavior are relevant here. One of the most signifi-
cant of the alcohol epidemiological studies was the
American D.-inking Practices study by the Social
Research Group (Cahalan et al. 1964). This re-
search described drinking behavior by five designa-
tions: abstainers, infrequent drinkers, light, mod-
erate, and heavy drinkers. These designations were
computed using the quantify one consumed ("how
much"), the frequency ("how often") one drinks,
and the variability ("how typ;cal or usual") of this
pattern.' Therefore a "heavy drinker" could be one
who only drinks two or three times-a month but also
usually consumes five or six drinks during these
incidents; or, who consumes one or two drinks
every day, but has as many as five or six drinks
"once in a while"; or, drinks three or four drinks
several times a week (Cahalan et al. 1964).

The label of "heavy drinker" can be a pejorative
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that age, sex, and ethnicity are among the most
powerful determinants of behavior.

one; consequently, a significant amount of contro-
versy is generated. The basic question suggested
by this study remains: How can statistics be trans -
latezlinto meaningful descriptive categories?

Finally, the issue of change presents another
complication. The use of psychoactive drugs may be
based upon (drug) availability, patterns of law
enforcement, social' fads, etc. As a result, some
researchers nave questioned, the use of epide-
miological surveys focusing onl,y, on measures of in-
cidence and prevalence (Robins. 1977). For this
reason, treatment and intervention data are in-
cluded in this presentation.

The above discussion is offered to sensitize the
reader to the strengths and weaknesses of the data.
When statistics, representing various research stud-
ies, are presented in the following report the pro-
jections and estimations drawn from them repre-
sent problem indicators which can point toward
existent and/or emerging patterns. They should not
be interpreted as,having a reality of their own..

ORGANIZATION AND
PRESENTATION

The chapter will examine the use of conceptually
different categories of psychoactive drugs and will
use a series of existing data sets for analysis. This
organizational scheme is employed because a sin-
gle, integrated data source is not available. It
begins with an examination of the use and misuse of
alcohol. -. The discussion then proceeds to non-
prescription over-the-counter drugs, prescription
drugs used in a medical context, andfinallythe
nonmedical use of both illegal drugs (e.g., marijauna,

, heroin, etc.) and (prescription) psychoactive drugs.
To complement these, data obtained through sur-
veys, intervention data drawn from sources such as
the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN) and
the Client-Oriented Data Acquisition Process
(CODAP) will be presented.

The data are presented ,so that standard demo-
graphic and sociological variables can be highlighted.
These include sex, age, and race/ethnicity; where
available, occupational status and education will be
provided. These sociological and de ographic di-
mensions are e ones that are r ost uniformly
recorded acro all studies. Moreo and per-
haps of eater significanceis the assumption

ALCOHOL USE BY AMERICANS

Alcohol yin beverage form is the nation's most
commonly used (and abused) substance; through
the use of large-scale epidemiological' studies we
probably know more about our peoples' consump-
tion patterns than any other psychoactive drug.
The consumption c,f alcoholic beverages is a social
norm in the United States: In 1964 -65, the Ameri-
can Drinking Practices study examined a cross
section of the population. This survey indicated
that less than half (47 percent) of the adult popula-
tion (aged 21 and over) did not drink or drank less
than once a month. The majority, howeversome
53 percentcould be considered "regular drink-
ers," consuming some alcohol (either beer, wine, or
spirits) at least once a month (Cahalan et al. 1964).

Shortly -after this study, the Federal Govern-
ment sponsored' a series of investigations aimed at
measuring the specifics of alcohol consumption in the
national population. This research, through four
separate' surveys,. extended the population base
under study to persons 18 years of age and older.
The findings of the Harris Survey (1972-74) suggested
that the proportion of drinkers had increased, plac-
ing the representation of abstainers and infrequent
drinkers at only 42 percent (U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare 1974). Further, a
study by Gallup focusing on adults aged 18 and
older suggested that 68 percent of the population
drinks alcoholic beverages. The interpretation of
these findings presents some problems. Differences
in the definition of the base population (including
for example, lowering the age spread to 18 rather
than 21) may account for the different findings;
choice of methodology may also be a complicating
factor. Finally, drinking patterns may have changed
over the past decade and a half (Alcohol and
Health 1974).

In this chapter we will rely heavily on the work of
Dr. Carl D. Chambers and his associates published
in a book entitled Chemical Coping. The statistics
presented in Chemical Coping are derived from
some 30,000 personal interviews of persons currently
living in households and conducted over a 4-year
period; 30 states and localities are represented
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(Chambers 1975).1 The consumption index used in
Chemical Coping is wholly compatible to that used
in the American Drinking Practices survey by
Cahalan et, al. (1964). Therefore, the classification
of drinking patterns and practices is -comparable.
What differs significantly, however, is that C
cal Coping examined tbe consumption patterns of
persons 14 years aid and above (cf. American
Drinking Practices study population of 21 and
older); therefore, it represents, a much wider popu-
lation base (Chambers 1975). The data are unequiv-
ocal in their indication that alcohol use (or experi-
mentation) is a norm in the United States: More
than four-fifths of our population aged 14 and above
have drunk alcohol on at least one occasion in their
lives.

Prevalence

Figure 1 provides a representation of the esti-
mated current drinking patterns of our population.

In an aggregate sense, only one-third of the na-
tion's population aged 14 and above claim absti-
nence. The remaining two-thirds, projected to be

FIGURE 1.- Distribution of alcohol usage patterns

Abstainers
33%

Heavy dnnkers
12%

Moderate
drinkers

11%

Infrequent
drinkers

22%

Light drinkers
23%

Source: Chambers 1975, Chemical Coping.
Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Publications.

'Thu study differs marked1) from other surveys in that its 30.000 household inter-
views do not represent a single probability sample As such. the projections are not
determined by the more ngorous sampbng techniques found in other studies The
major strength of the work rest, al the sae of the sample and in the fact that the
information du elicte'd consistently throughout the studies. again, the caveat that
these data should not be considered as problem indicators should be reinforced

FIGURE 2.Regular drinkerssex and age
by cohort
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68 percent, drank some alcohol in the year preced-
ing the research. Approximately half of these are
regular drinkersthat is, . people who consume
some alcoholic beverage at least once a month.

Using a consumption inde (see the description
provided above) in Cahala et al. (1964) 'which
combined variables such as he quantity consumed,
the frequency of drinking, nd the regularity or
variability of the drinking pattern, the drinking
population can be categorized primarily as either
"light"; "moderate"; or "heavy" drinkers (as rep-
resented in figure 1).

When the drinking patterns are analyzed, the.
three major groups tend to distinguish themselves
on a number of demographic and sociological char-
acteristics. Two of the most apparent are sex and
age.

Sex and Age

Consider the distribution of regular drinkers by
8ii*resented in table 1. While the representation
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TABLE 1.Distribution of regular drinkers, by sex

Percent
Sex regular drinkers

Percent representation
in general population

age 14 and over

Male
Female

61
39

46.
54

of males in the population of regular drinkers
remains noticeably higher than females, there is
much speculation that the regular use of alcohol is
increasing among women.

The regular use of alcohol is also related to age.
Figure 2 presents a composite of the relationship of
both variables to alcohol use. The highest propor-
tions of regular drinkers (about 7. percent for
males, 50 for females) occur during the early adult
years. While the curves vary slightly, in shape, the

trends that they represent appear to hold for both
sexes. Sociologically, the early adult years empha-
size both sociability and stress. The transition from
student or otherwise dependent status to full au-
tonomy can result in the widening of a young
person's social world. Since the Ameikiii-Ciiltiiii
emphasizes the social use of alc( liol, the increase of
such use into young adulthood is not surprising.
Moreover, new stresses and demands necessitate
new coping mechanisms; and the regular use of
alcoholic beverages may constitute such a mecha-
nism.

The suggestion that there is a strong connection
between drinking behavior and age can be seen in
an inverse relationship: As persons get older, their
consumptionboth in incidence and intensity
declines. Consider figure 3, in which the slopes of

____ _ FIGURE 3.!-Percent of regular andheavy drinkers among American adults, by sex and age, Fall 1972
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the curves represented by both the Harris study and
Chemical Coping interviews are similar. Here both
consumption and intensity demonstrate an inverse
relationship-with age.

However, it should be emphasized that these
data curves represent a cross section of the popula-
tion and not a longitudinal study.

Race/Ethnicity

The relationship between race/ethnicity and al-
cohol consumption has been well documented. Early
studies have described the use of alcohol as primar-
ily a food or food supplement in French, Italian,
and other Mediterranean cultures (U.S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare 1974). It is
also recognized as a ceremonial accessory for Jew-
ish people. While remnants of these original ethnic

'differences still persist, racial differences are prob-
ably more important today. In Chemical Coping
(Chambers 1975), the racial distribution presented
in table 2 was observed.

TABLE 2.Racial distribution of regular drinkers,
in percent

Major racial
groups

Distribution
in the general

Regular Linkers population

White 85 89

Black 12 10

Other 3 1

Source Chambers 1975 Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Pubbcations

Social Class

Studies exploring the relationship between alco-
hol use and social class have determined that the
regular use of alcohol does not predominate in any
given class (U.S. Department-,of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare 1974). However, while prevalence
(or extent) of alcohol use occurs throughout the
social class structure, the intensity (or "how much")
of consumption suggests a negative relationship to
social class. Much speculationranging from hy-
potheses about coping mechanisms to those concerned
with 'cultural patternshas been offered in con-
junction with the observation. As yet, however,

definitive research is lacking. The relationship of
drinking intensity to social class and status will be
explored in more depth below in relation to heavy
drinkers.

Employment

Because the use of alcohol is a social norm, we
would expect the majority of the nation's regular
drinkers to 13,, employed. This proves to be the
case. The author has prepared a comparison of the
occupational distribution of the nation's regular
drinkers with that of the general, population, ac-
cording to the 1970 census. (See table 3).

Note that regular drinking is not uniformly dis-
tributed throughout the occupational structure. A

_degree_ oftwerrepresentation "an-
the

observed in
each of the categories except for the white collar
and clerical group; the large representation of fe-
males in these categories might partially explain
the difference. Drinking is also related to the
relative prestige of the occupations. The patterns of
overrepresentation are most pronounced in the
trades groups and among unskilled .workers.

The use of alcohol is considered normal behavior:
Most people have been able to integrate it success-
fully into their lifestyles. What about heavy
drinkerspersons who use alcohol daily (or almost
daily) and are likely to consume several drinks at
each episode? Can they be distinguished in any
way? The data indicated that the social and demo-
graphic characteristics of this group do distinguish
them from the larger drinking population.

TABLE 3.Distribtition of regular drinkers by
occupational status, in percent

Group by occupational
status

Proportion of
regular
drinkers

Representation
in the

general population

Professionals,
technical managers 16 14

White collar, clerical 5 10

Skilled, semiskilled 21 17

Unskilled 7 3

Male high school students 4 5

Female high school
students 2 5

Male college students 3 3

Female college students 2 2

Housewives 16 24

Source Chambers 1975. Chnnital ('crying Copynght 1975 by Spectrum Publics.
tion
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Heavy Drinkers

Sex and Age

It has been shown that the representatiOn of
males in the nation's drinking population exceeds
its representation in the larger population. This
relationship is even(riibre striking in those drinkers
whose consumption pattern can be classified as
heavy. Consider the distribution shown in table 4.

These data point to clear sex differences in
degree of alcohol consumption. While recent data
suggest that this pattern may be changing, the
population of heavy drinkers will probably remain
predominantly male for the foreseeable future.

The data displayed in figures 2 and 3 show the
strong relationship between alcohol use and age. As
the cross-sectional data indicated previously, drink:
ing tends to begin early in an individual's life, pro-
gresses steadily through the late adolescent and
early adult years, reaches a peak in the laie twen-
ties and thirties, and then gradually declines as the
individual matures. For the "heavy drinker" (es-
pecially in the male group) the peak tends to occur
later: For the males it is in the late thirties rather
than the late twenties; for women, it reaches into
the late rather than the early twenties. One expla-
nation for the sex and age relationship might p,osit
that concurrent patterns of life stress and social
expectations affect women at an earlier point in
time than they affect men.

Ethnicity/Race

The available data indicate that ethnicity and/or
race do affect degree of drinking (U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare 1974). Many of
the research studies point to the difference in
intensity (the amount consumed). versus incidence
(the number of ,occasions one consumes) of drink-
ing. The Jewish population for example, his a
relatively high incidence of consumption, but on
specific occasions they tend to be moderate in their
intake (Alcohol and Health 1972).

The data derived from the combination of studies
presented in Chemical Copil uggest that although
minority groups tend not to b overrepresented in
their use of alcohol, certain ps who do drink
tend to consume more (Chambers 1975). This ob-
servation encourages a number of explanations
ranging from observed differences in subcultural
patterns to the hypothesis that heavy drinking is an
adaptation to the stresses of underclass life by
certain minority group members. These specula-

,

TABLE 4.--Distribution of heavy versus regular
drinkers and base population, in percent

Percent general Percent moderate/ Percent heavy
Sex population light drinkers drinkers

Males 46 , 55 77

Females 54 45 23

tions should necessarily be research priorities in
the future. U

Social Class

Heavy drinking is also associated with social
class. Not surprisingly, the data suggest an over-
representation of lower class persons among heavy
drinkers. When c4Lis ki.p considered and other fac-
tors controlled for, tge representation of higher.
status personsupper and upper-middle class
indicates a preponderance of moderate and light
drinkers (24 percent are classified in the moderate/
light category, while 17 percent are classified as
heavy drinkers). Among the middle class, the rep-
resentation is relatively balanced between heavy
and moderate/light consumption patterns (about 8
percent each). Finally, when the lower class is
considered, the picture changes drastically. In this
group the representation of heavy drinkers noticeably
exceeds those classified in the moderate and light
categories (about 16 percent heavy versus 10 percent
moderate/light). Again, several interpretations
such as those emphasizing cultural or adaptive
functionsare plausible. Both epidemiological and
social psychological research focusing on alcohol use
by different social classes in a variety of ecological
settings is needed to increase the understanding of
drinking behavior.

Employment

Occupational status and drinking patterns dem-
onstrate a relationship similar to that observable
for consumptior and social class. While the inci-
dence of drinking tends to enjoy a positive relation-
ship with higher-status occupational categories, the
intensity of consumption demonstrates an inverse
relationship. Consider figure 4. Heavy drinking is
more prevalent in the trades (skilled and semi-
skilled categories) and among unskilled workers
than among white collar workers and professionals.
Studies have indicated that those occupational dif-
ferences in consumption patterns are independent
of social class (U.S. Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare 1974).
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FIGURE 4.Employment status characteristics
and drinking patterns
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Source. Chambers 1975, Chemical Coping.
Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Publications

Recently, alcohol use by armed services person-
nel has attracted scientific notice. Two separate
studies of drinking patterns, one concentrating on
the Army and the other on the Navy, have indi-
cated that both 'officers and enlisted men drink
more often and more intensely than civilians of
corresponding ages. Heavy drinking and problem
drinking (usually meaning drinking that causes
problems with home/family life, occupation, or the
legal system) declined with increasing age, rank,
and length of service. However, older enlisted men
continued to drink heavily and to drink more than
the younger enlisted men. While both studies are
regarded as more preliminary than definitive, they
do provide significant data addressing alcohol con-
sumption patterns (U.S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare 1974).

This section has attempted to summarize some of
what is known about the consumption of beverage
alcohol. Alcohol is without question the psychoactive
substance which enjoys the greatest incidence of
use; consequently it can be assumed to cause the
greatest amount of personal and social damage.

More significantly, however, e alcohol is typi-
cally the first psychoactive gent that one experi-
ments with, it is not unlikely that attitudes concerning
its use will influence th_ ways in which other
substances are used and/or abused. There Ir.s been
little research to date on the formation of norms
governing early drtig use and its effect on later
patterns of substance use. Unraveling and under-
standing this relationship should be seen as an
important area of future inquiry.

OVER-THE-COUNTER
PSYCHOACTIVE MEDICINES_

The American pharmacopoeia provides an almost
endless supply and variety of drugs which promise
to assist with all of life's problems; the mess media
are saturated with advertisements to this effect.
Not the least of these are the psychoactives which -
fops essentially on four areas: anxiety or stress,
insomnia, fatigue, and pain. The first.three of these
are of particular concern in this report. Unlike
drinking behavior, the use/potential misuse of
over-the-counter psychoactive medicines has not,
until recently, been identified as a significant social
problem. This section will employ the data presented
in Chemical Coping to describe the parameters and
extent of over-the-counter use of drugs by the
general population aged 14 years and above. .

Sleep Inducers

The available survey data suggest that the use of
over-the-counter hypnotics (any drug used as a
sleep inducer) is widespread. Chambers'et al. (1975)
suggests that almost 18 million peopleroughly 12
percent of the study populationhave at one time
taken a nonprescription sleeping pill. (Some com-
mon brand names are Sominex and Sleep-eze.)
These data were projected to indicate that as many
as 4 million ,people may have used one of the
medications within the past 6 months. Focusing on
those who have used any of these preparations
within the last 6 months, some significant distinc-
tions appear in the population.

Age and sex are strongly related to the use of
these medications. (See figure 5.) Sixty-two percent
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of the recent users are women; women; however,
account for only 54 percent of the base population.
Over -the- counter hypnottes are also more commonly
used by older persons; almost half (46 percent) of
the current users of these medications are aged 50
and above.

Other social distinctions do not appear to be as
closely related to current use as age and sex.
Distribution by 'ethnicity and social class, for exam-
ple, are fairly consonant with general population
projections.

The projections made from these data suggest
that the major consumers of these over-the-counter
sleeping medicines are housewives, persons who
have retired; and those who are either unemployed
or not currently. in the labor force. Consider the
distributions presented in table 5. Here, the un-
employed/not in the labor force cateiories are
clearly overrepresented.

TABLE 5.Current users of nonprescription
hypnotics

Occupational/non-
occupational status

tpproximate
distribution of the

population, in percent

Distribution of
users of non -

prescriptionsleep
. inducers, in

percent

Females:
Students 7 6

Employed 21 14

Unemployed/not in
labor force 26 42

Males:
Students 8 4

Employed 36 19

Unemployed/not in
labor force 2 15

Source: Chambers 1975. Chemical Coping. Copynght 1975 by Spectrum Publi-

cations.

FIGURE 5.Distribution by over - the counter drug and age
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Over-the-Counter Tranquilizers

Recently arrived on the proprietary market are
the tranquilizers (e.g., Compoz, Quiet World).
Women, especially those above 35, are strongly
represented among the population of current/regular
users (Chambers 1975).

There is somgwhat more of a tendency for middle
and upper - middle class women to be regular/current
users of these medications. Moreover, whites are
more likely to be users than nonwhites (Chambers
1975).

Over-the-Counter Stimulants

The use of over-the-cotinter stimulants seems to
occur most frequently among the young and the
employed. (Examples of these medications include
NoDoz and Vivarin.) The data suggest that the
major users of these medications are students of
both sexes and employed males. Students comprise
23 percent of recent users, and employed males
comprise an additional -45 percent of the same
population. If the occupational areas of these work-
ers are defined, the primary overrepresentations
occur in the trades (unskilled/skilled workers) and
among the service and sales occupations. These
data are fully displayed in tables 6 and 7.

As the trades and service/sales personnel are
overrepresented, it might be conjectured that these
medications are being used to increase perfor-
mance/productivity on the job.

TABLE 6.All current users of over-the-counter
stimulants, in percent

Occupational/non
occupational status

Approximate
distribution of
the population

Distribution of users
of proprietary

stimulants

Females:
Students 7 10

Employed 21 12

Unemployed/not
in labor force .26 12

Males:
Students 8 13

Employed 36 45

Unemployed/not
in labor force 2 7

Source. Chembers 1975. Chemical Coping Copynght 1975 by Spectrum Pubis.

Summary of Over-the-Counter Psychoactive
Drug Use

The use of over-the-counter psychoactive drugs,
is widespread. The results of research sponsored by
the National Commission on Marijuana and Drug
Abuse in 1971 suggested that at least 13 percent of
all network television commercials are devoted to
promoting over-the-counter medications (the Com-
mission 1972, 1973), suggesting that the market
must be a lucrative one. A recent report suggests
that the average family of four spends 64 cents per
week on proprietary drugs; these medicaticiiis reji-
resent some 25 percent of the total drug market
(the Commission 1972, 1973). If a need does not
currently exist, these media campaigns are proba-
bly helping to establish one.

While many persons have used and currently do
use these over-the-counter medications, it appears
that there are noticeable differences in use of the
different kinds of proprietary drugs. Data on drug
type correlated with age have been combined in
figure 5. The concentration of stimulant-users in the
young adult (ages 18-24) cohortprimarily workers
and studentsencourages the speculation that this
population is using the over-the-counter stimulants
to increase productivity or performance; to main-
tain productivity and/or performance in the face of
competing demands or a combination of both. Caf-
feine, the principal ingredient of these proprietary
drugs, has little of the abuse potential of the
sympathomimetic amines since the reaction it en-
genders does not begin to approach that of the
amphetamine and amphetaminelike drugs. Other
research suggests that it is not likely that many of
the users are entirely satisfied with these drugs
(Parry 1973).

TABLE 7.Employed current users of over-the-
counter stimulants, in percent

Worker
Classification

Approximate
distribution of

total
labor force

Percent of
total users of

OTC stimulants

Unskilled 5 12

Skilled/semiskilled 29 34
White collariother 17 4

Clerical professionals,
manager owners 23 10

Service/sales/others 26 40,

Source Chambers 1975. Chemna: roptng Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Pub!!

cations f cations
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TABLE 8.Drug classes: distrkbution of regular users by sex, in portent

Hypnotics Stimulants Tranquilizers

Sex - Prescription OTC Prescription OTC Prescription OTC

Male 43 38 63 65 33 30

Female 57 62 37 35 67 70

Source Chambers 1975. Chemical Coping Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Publications

The striking concentration of hypnotic users in
the oldest age cohort is more difficult to explain. It
does epcourage the speculation that restricted ac-
cess to medical services occurs in this cohort, and
the tendeVy-trAmv1 self-medication emerges. ,

The curve for the age distribution of proprietary
tranquilizer users roughly parallels that of the
general population until the early thirties when a
decrease in usage is seen.

When comparisons of regular users of these
over-the-counter medications are made with the
regular users of the prescription psychoactive medi-
cations (such as barbiturates, minor tranquilizers,
and amphetamines), a number of interesting simi-
larities arise. Some caution must be used in compar-
ing these data, however. While most (about 75
percent) of the regular users of these prescription,
drugs report legitimate use of themi.e., obtaining
these substances wholly through their own pre-
scription and using exactly as directeda substan-
tial proportion do not. (The author speculates that
such misuse is probably overconcentrated in the
younger cohorts.)

The overrepresentation of women in the popula-
tion of over-the-counter hypnotic users (seen in
table 8) can be examined against the over-
representation of males among both regular and,
especially, heavy drinkers. Since both over'-the-
counter hypnotics and alcohol are CNS depres-
sants, it encourages the .peculation that this repre-
sents a sex-differentiated pattern. It would be
worthwhile to monitor the effects that changing

v-

drinking patternsi.e., tendency towards the adop-
tion of the "masculine" pattern by womenwill
have on the long-term use of hypnotics. Iii a further
breakdown of drug categories i.e., examining-hyp-
notics, stimulants, and tranquilizersother sexual
differences emerge:

Before commenting further on these sex distri-
bution patterns, it is also relevant to make age
comparisons, which reveal some striking differences.
(See table 9.) Lt should be stressed that these age
curves suffer from the same limitation as the "also-
hol and age" distributions. The data are cross-
sectional and not longitudinal. Therefore, on the
basis of these data, v-- cannot conclude that there is
a progression from one kind of drug to another; we
can only observe that cohort behavior differs.).

This table encourages a number of observations.
First, the age distribution of those who use hypnot-
ics is remarkably consistent tetween over-the-
counter and prescription medications. The consis-
tency holds in the users of stimulants for persons
under 35. However, the distributions essentially
reverse themselves in the two older cohorts of
stimulant users. Further, there appears to be a
clustering of over-the-counter tranquilizer users in
the younger cohorts. This would encourage the
speculation that over-the-counter tranquilizers are
tried first, and as the results are defined as inade-
quate over time, a prescription is obtained for a
more potent agent.

1),

TABLE 9.Drug classes: distribteliregular users by age, in percent

Age

Hypnotics Stimulants I_ jran ailizers

Prescription OTC Prescription OTC Prescription OTC

14-17 94. 10 17 16 3 15

18-24 14 13 38 41 10 22

25-34 10 13 20 20 15 22

35.49 22 18 8 15 29 19

50 + 45 46 17 8 44 22

Source Chambers 1975. Chemical Coping Copyright 1975 by Spectrum Publications
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PRESCRIPTION PSYCHOACTIVE
DRUGS

The use, misuse, and abuse of prescription
psychoactive drugs has been a major topic of con-
cern for more than two decades. While the full
extent of legal drug use is not known, there have
been projections suggesting that a very sizable
proportion of the population has used or is using a
prescription psychoactive drug. Many persons in
the professional community have been arguing for
more than a decade that many of the psycho-
tropicsespecially the minor tranquilizers (such as
diazepaM) (Valium), sedatives, and hypnotics (es-
pecially barbiturates and nonbarbiturates such as

,methaqualone)have been overprescribed. This' is
an ongoing debate, however, and probably will not
be resolved easily.

Just as misconceptions surrounded alcohol abuse
and problem drinking, many members of the medi-
cal community have a stereotyped view of the drug
abuserthe "street" addict and fail to recognize
the extent of medicine misuse in the general popu-
lation. Too, we are just becoming aware of the
long-term effects of ceKtain of our medications. For
instance, we are just discovering that diazepam is
addicting and that occasionally persons on high
doses of diazepam will suffer severe and even fatal
withdrawal symptoms if they are suddenly removed
from the drug (Blackwell 1977). Recently, the Na-
tional Institute on Drug Abuse identified the mis-
use of sedatives and hypnotics as a major priority in
terms of research and service delivery (Carter
1977). We are also beginning to realize that many
people for whom powerful psychotropic agents are
prescribed are ignorant of the. action of these drugs
and of the dangers involved in not tts.king them
exactly as prescribed or mixing them with alcohol
or other agents.

This section will examine the use of prescription
psychoactive drugs. Prevalence patterns, the social
and demographic characteristics of users of pre-
scription psychoactive drugs, and related patterns
of other drug usages will be presented. Data will be
primarily drawn from two large survey efforts.

Prevalence

The extensive use of psychoactive drugs is a
relatively new phenomenon. While many seda-

tive/hypnotic,and stimulant drugs had been developed
in the early part of the twentieth century, it was
not until the 1950's and later that the psychoactive
armamentarium was to include a substantial range
of tranquilizing and antidepressant drugs, thereby
making sedation without sleep possible. Both the
medical profession and the general public readily
seized upon the possibilities offered by these medi-
catins, and these drugs (especially the minor tran-
quilizers) became some of the most prescribti ;n
medical practice. In 1975, for example, some 87
million prescriptions were written for minor tran-
quilizers. Diazepam became the most widply pre-
scribed drug in medical practice (Blackwell 1977).
In 1970, alone, some 214 million prescriptions were
filled for sedatives/hypnotics, stimulants (including
anorectics), minor and major tranquilizers, and
antidepressants. These drugs accounted for 17 percent
of the total prescriptions of all Idnds4illed in drug
stores in the United States (Parry 1973).

Data are available on the population of persons
who have used-Losteniibly under full medical
supervisionprescription psychoactive medications
for the alleviation of some symptoms of psychic
distress. In mid-1973 the findings of a national
study conducted during late 1970 and early 1971
were published. Data from this research, conducted
under the aegis of the National Institute of Mental
Health, are presented in the next section (Parry
1973). Some 2,552 persons ages 18 to 74 were
surveyed by means of probability sampling meth-
ods; represented were a cross section- of American
adults living in households. (This of course excluded
those who were institutionalik,ed or not living in
households during the study .period.)

The widespread: use of prescription psycho-
therapeutic drugs, is evidenced by Table 10.

Sex, Age, and Residence

The use of these drug-types listed above is closely
related to sex: Women are bcth more likely to use
any of these agents and appear to start using these
medications at an earlier age. The use of minor
tranquilizers is the most commonly reported in any
sex and/or age cohort. The use of stimulants is
common in the younger cohorts of women; this may
reflect the use of amphetamines and amphetaminelike
medications in weight control programs (Parry
1973).

Among women the use of (any) prescription
drugs is fairly constant by cohort after age 30.
Among males, however, the prevalence increases
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TABLE 10.Use of prescription psychotherapeutic drugs during the past year by drug class

sex and age, in percent

Sex/drug class

Men:
Minor tranquilizer/

sedative
Stimulant
Hypnotic
Antidepressant
Mtjor tranquilizer

Used any
. Used none

Ttal
No. of persons

-.Women:
Minor tranquilizer/

sedative
Stimulant
Hypnotic
Antidepressant
Major tranquilizer

Used any
Used none

Total
No. of persons

7

33.

and by

Age group

18-29 30 44 45-69 60-74 All persons

5 7 9 11 8

1 2 2 1 2

1 1 2 7 3

(1) 2 4 2

(2) 1 1
(2) 1

6 12 14 21. 13

94 88 86 79 87

100 100 100 100. 100

241 282 308 218 1,049

12 21 22 25 20

10 11 6 3 8

3 3 4 8 _4

2
1

2
2

2
2 2

. 2
.2

23 32 31 32 29

77 68 69 68 71

100 100 100 100 100

340 411 420 332 1,503

IN° cues.
21..ess than 0.5 percent.
Source: Parry 1973, Archwes of Genertil Palfelnatry. June 1973, Vol 213 Copyright 1973. Amenran 51erliral Aoonatlan

steadily with more than three times as many men in

the oldest cohort using these drugs than in the
youngest cohort. While minor tranquilizers still
remain the most frequently used medications in the
oldest cohort of males, the representation of hyp-
notic users rises dramatically.

Sex, age, and area residence were. closely associated
with the use of psychoactive medications. Consider
the distribution shown in table 11.

When the type of drug is considered, the minor
tranquilizers are most prevalent regardless of re-
gion. On the other hand, persons in the West are
more likely to use psychotropics than persons in
other regions of the country. The use ofstimulants

TABLE 11.Use of prescription drugs by sex and
rsgion, in percent

Sex Northeast North Central South- west

Men: \11Users 11 13 11

Nonusers 89 87 89 79

Women:
Users 24 29 30 37

Nonusers 76 71 70 63

Source Party 1973, Archive, of General Psyt &dry June 1973 Vol 29 ropy

right 1973, Amencan Medical Assocsation

and hypnotics is also relevant to regional breakdowns.
Researchers in the NIMH study spdculate that
differences in regional distributions can partially be
explained by differences in lifestyles, attitude, and
values distinguishing the West from the rest of the
country. Other studies have indicated that use of
illegal drugs such as marijuana and drinking have
been reported to be higher in the West.

Use Patterns

The study also detailed the usage patterns of

these drugs by determining two chwacteristics of
usefrequency and duration (intensity or the amount
consumed was not reported on). Three usage des-

ignations resulted:

High: Those whose maximum pattern involved
regular daily use for at least 2 months.
Medium: Those whose maximum pattern involved
regular daily use for a period of at least a week
but less than 2 months; and those whose maxi-

mum pattern involved intermittent use on at
least 31 occasions.
Low: Those whose maximum pattern involved
regular daily use for less than a week, and those

CS 3
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TABLE 12.Highest level of use ever attained by persons who used prescription drugs during past year by
class of psychotherapeutic drug, in percent'

n = 2,552

Use levels

Minor
tranquilizer/

sedative

or'

Stimulant Hypnotic Antidepressant
Major

tranquilizer Any

High 5 2 1 8
Medium 5 2 1 1 7

Low 5 1 (2) (2) 6

Used any 15 5 3 2 1 22
Used none 85 95 96 98 99 78

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

2Percentages are based oh total population.
IL's. than 0 5 percent.
Source: Parry 1978, Armies of CfPlellai PiliChlairY, June 1973, Vol. 28. Papyright 1973. Amencan Medical Association

whose maximum involved intermittent use on
fewer than 31 occasions.

Table 12 outlines the level of use by the population
of psichoactive drug users. Note that the distribu-
tion of the population of current users of minor
tranquilizerssedatives and hypnotics is evenly di-
vided between the three categories; a similar distri-
bution can be observed for the entire population
of users.

When only use levels are colisidereT, sex differ-
ences in usage patterns tend to flatten out. The
distribution presented in table 13 emerges.

In summary, a high level of prescription psy-
choactive drug use seems to be positively associated
with the three demographic and social characteris-
tics (Parry 1973), as follows:

Age: The highest psychoactive drug seems to be
concentrated in the adult cohorts.
Region: When the larger population of users is
considered, the West emerges as having the
largest concentration of high level users. When
the data are considered for high use, regional
differences tend to disappear.
Social Class: High levels of use appear to be
more 'prevalent among the persons in the lowest
quartile of the Index of Social Position scale.
Among these persons, approximately half (48

TABLE 13.Use patterns of psychoactive drugs by
_ sex, in percent

Use le;els All users . Males Females

. High
Medium
Low
Missing data

Sr
33
27

3

41
30
27

1

36
34
27

2

Source Parry 1973, Archwes of General Psychiatry June 1973. Vol 28 Copy.
right 1973. American Medical Association

percent)-have been using their medications stead-
ily for 2 months or more; of these, less than
one-third (29 percent) are women who can be

,described as lower social class housewives. This
study challenges the myth of the "middle class
housewife pill popper."

Overview

Much of the data about prescription psychoactive
drugs presented above raises significant issues
about both the population receiving/derr.,nding
these medications and the practitioners who are pro-
viding them. The extent of use detailed in the above
study is considerable; one might even question
whether the same proportion of American adults (22
percent) actually even consulted a physician during
the past year.

The study mentioned earlier (Chambers 1975,
Chemical Coping) included a larger population base
than did the NIMH research including persons aged
14 and above:and employed a different methodol-
ogy. It therefore advanced a number of different
projections, which are best regarded here in a
complementary rather than comparative fashion.
Consider the following proportion of regular users
of prescription medications who use two or more
drugs (Chambers 1975):

Proportion (percent)

Barbiturates 33
Other.sedatives 33
Minor tranquilizers 15

Major tranquilizers 1

Antidepressants 50
Amphetamine "pep pills" 25
Amphetamine "diet pills" 1
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of adverse reaction due to drug usage and the same
characteristics of those who have requested some
kind of assistance (usually a rehabilitative servi,7e)

for their drug problem. These data have the advan-
tage of relating to defined populations--e.g , all

those who are "in treatment" in a given yearbut
have the disadvantage of examining only those
whose drug usage has achieved proportions requir-
ing or calling for some kind of external interven-

tion.

Although the multiple use of- these medications
clearly occurs frequently in the population of users,
we know little about the organization of this
behaviori.e., whether Al of the medications a
person is taking have been prescribed by a single
physician, or whether the person is under the care
of several doctors, each of whom is unaware of the
services provided by the others.

The data in Chemical Coping suggest that ap-
proximately 65 percent of these users of prescrip-
tion psychoactive drugs are regular drinkers and
about 10 percent of these exhibit a drinking pattern
which would place them into the "heavy drinking"
category. Table 14 displays further data on pre-
scription psychotropic use and drinking.

TABLE 14.Regular use of prescription
psychoactive drugs and alcohol

Regular drug users'
Percent who are
regulardrinkers

Percent who are
heavy drinkers

Barbiturates 50 10

Other sedatives 70 10

Minor tranquilizers 40 15

Major tranquilizers 35 10

Antidepressants 20 10

Amphetamine "pep pills" 90 50
Amphetamine "diet pills" 50 30

'Regular use refers to use at least one a month
Source Chambers 1975 Chemical roping Copvnght 197S br 'ipeetrum Publi

cations

If anything, these data seem to understate the
extent of dual use. Data on acute drug reactions,
considered later in this chapter, show that alcohol

in combination with other psychotropic drugs ac-
counts for not less than 8 percent of the reported
cases. It is probable that the public is not aware of
the seriousness of concurrent usagie. Moreover, it is
likely that for many of these concurrent users,
alcohol is not even considered a "drug," and there-
fore little caution is exercised in its use.

I

INTERVENTION. DATA

The survey data presented to this point have
relied on the statements provided by the study's
respondents; the data which follow will be taken
from institutional sources. This section will ex am-

ine the sociologic and demographic characteristics
of those persons who have experienced some kind

Project DAWN

The Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN), a
system sponsored jointly by the Drug Enforcement
Administrition (Department of Justice) and the
National Institute on Drug Abuse, is designed to
collect data on acute drug reactions (overdoses,
suicide attempts, etc.) through emergency depart-
ment and inpatient units of non-Federal, short-
term general hospitals; county medical examiners;
and crisis intervention centers not directly affili-

ated with colleges and universities. This effort has
been in operation since 1972. DAWN was not
designed to represent a definitive statement of
current drug use. Rather, the system works in
tandem with other measures to provide an addi-
tional perspective on drug use patterns. The most
current reports from DAWN include data from 23
standard metropolitan statistical areas.

Some caveats are indicated i,. Joing DAWN data.
DAWN records "drug mentions," meaning that the
total number of drugs reported are recorded. Thus,
if an individual is taking several different drugs,
each drug will appear as an individual mention.
Project DAWN also does not differentiate between
the number of hfclividuals that present themselves.
Therefore, if a single person presents himself/herself
due to drug-related problems several times in a
year, the data will reflect this as several different
eases. This is a particular problem intrinsic to data
coming from drug crisis centers.

To supplement these data, a large emergency
room study in Miami, Florida will be considered as
a complement to the DAWN system. This research
was conducted by the Division of Addiction Sci-
ences in the University of Miami School of Medi-
cine. In this effortbesides simply recording the
usual DAWN demographi -.3 and drug mentionsan
attempt was made to interview people presenting
themselves in the emergency room of Jackson Me-
morial Hospital, the largest hospital in Dade Coun-

ty.
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Below ,the data coming from both sources will be
presented. The DAWN data are summarized from
Phase III, which represents a range of drug prob-
lems surfacing in 1975 and 1976. The Miami emer-
gency room study is somewhat more extensive and
presents same interesting trend data from 1973 and
1976.

Overview of Total DAWN System

During dui 13-month period beginning in April
1975 and ending in April 1976, some 192,379 arug
abuse episodes were reported. These separate epi-
sodes involved \some 266,880 different drtig men-
tions. The majority of these episodes and mentions
(60 and.62 percent, respectively) occurred in hospital
emergency rooms. Almost a third of the remainder
were revolted by crisis centers. Not unexpectedly,
the demographic and social characteristics of per-
sons using the different reporting centers (i.e.,.
hospital emergency rooms as opposed to crisis
centers) are different. The median age of the emer-
gency room population was 26.9 years, while the
median age of the crisis center client was 21.9
years. While 20-29 was the modal age for both, not
surprisingly, the representation of persons 19 years
old or younger was twice as great in the crisis
centers reports as in the emergency rooms reports.

The distribution by race also varies between
emergency rooms, crisis centers, and medical ex-
aminers. Limiting analysis to blacks and whites,
the emergency rooms report a population of some
76 percent white and 21 percent black; the crisis
centers report a white population of 79 percent and
a black population of 18 percent. This distribution
changes radically in the population reported by
medical examiners. Here, the proportion of whites
drops dramatically to 69 percent while the propor-
tion of blacks rises to 27 percent. Each of these
reporting centers varies by sex as well. Some 42
percent of those presenting themselves in an emer-
gency were male, while 58 percent were female.
These proportions are reversed in the crisis center
population, where males are identified in 56 percent
of the episodes and females involved in .only 44
percent. In the medical examiner caseloads, some
63 percent are male versus 37 percent female.
These distributions vary noticeably from the over-
all population projections which indicate that males
constitute 48 percent and females constitute 52
percent of the nation's population. These demo-
graphic cbservations could be summarized by
suggesting that (DAWN, 1975):

The typical DAWN episode in an emergency
room or crisis center involves a person who is
younger than median age.
If the report was provided by an emergency
room or crisis center, a white was typically
involved; if the rerirt derived from a medical
examiner, the episode likely involved a black.
If the report derived from a crisis center or
medical examiner, it was likely to involve a
male; if the report came from an emergency
room, it was likely to involve a female.

Drug Mentions

When the relative frequency of drug mentions
are compared over the 21-month reporting period,
a relatively consistent pattern emerges. Table 15
presents a rank order of these drugs by reporting
period.

The 1974-75 data indicate that more than one-
fourth (26 percent) of all drug mentions involved
three drugs: diazepam, alcohol-in-combination, and
heroin. The same ranking was reported for the
eylier period; however, these drugs account for a

TABLE 15.Ranking of leading drugs of abuse
DAWN II and Ill project

Drug

DAWN III DAWN II

In =

Rank

266,880)
Percent of
mentions

(n=167,759)
Percent of

Rank mentions

Diazepam 1 10 1 8

Alcohol-in-combination 2 8 2 7

Heroin 3 8 3 7

Marijuana 4 4 4 5

Aspirin 5 3 6 4

LSD 6 3 5 4

Secobarbital 7 3 7 3

d-Propoxyphene 8 2 12 2

Chlordiazepoxide 9 2 10 2

Methadone 10 2 9 2

Speed 11 2 11 2

Amphetamine 12 2 13 2

Flurazepam 13 2 1? 1

Secobarbital/amobarbital 14 2 15 2

Methaqualone 15 1 8 2
Phenobarbital 16 1 17 1

Hashish 17 1 14 2

Cocaine 18 1 18 1

Pentobarbital 19 1 16 1

Amitriptyline 20 1 22 1

PCP 21 1 21 1

Morphine 22 ' 1 23 1

Meprobamate 23 1 26 1

Codeine 24 1 32 1

Glutethimide 25 1 31 1

Source National Institute on Drug Abuse. 1975b
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slightly smaller proportion (22 percent) of the total
mentions, The actual 'ranking of most drugs reflects

o their relive popularity and availability.
A number of comparisons can be made over time.

If all the reported drug mentions are roughly
grouped in four classes=sedative/depressants((bar-

biturate), bonbarbituratp sedative-hypnotics, opi-

ates, other analgesiCs); _stimulants; hallucinogens;
and others (e.g., aspirin, inhalants)the following

distribution emerges:'

Sedatives/depressants
Stimulants
Hallucinogens
Others

Reporting Reporting
period period

1973-74 1974-75
(percent) (percent)

42 46

6 6
12 9

4

These data suggest an increase in the relative
representation of sedative/depressant drugs. A
substantial part of this increase has derived from

the increase in reports involving tranquilizers.
Conversely, a decrease in the relative mentions of
hallucinogens has occurred. This can eithe,r reflect

an actual decrease in their use/availability or an
increase in the sophistication of the population who

uses them which would lessen the probability of
unpleasant (especially panic) reactions.

Because DAWM collects data in sites across the

nation, regional end SMSA distinctions are possi-

ble. The following differences have been highlighted
(National Institute on Drug Abuse 1975b):

Los Angeles, Detroit, and San Francisco pro-
victed almost half (48 percent) of total heroin
mentions throughout the DAWN system. (These

same cities provide only 29 percent of all drug

mentions.)
Two-thirds of all PCP mentions derive from Los

Angeles, San Francisco, and Detroit.
Hashish mentions from Detroit account for 31

percent of the total DAWN system reports for
this drug. Three other SMSAsLos Angeles,
Atlanta, and Miami provide an additional 32
percent of the total DAWN mentions.
The New York SMSA accounts for 52 percent of

the total DAWN mentions ofmethadone; meth-
adone accounts for 18 percent of all drug men-

tions in New York.
a More than half (53 percent) of all speed men-

tions occur in Atlanta, Phoenix, and Minneapo-

lis.
Marijuana is ranked first in Washington, D.C.

mentions, 'while 11 percent of all mentions in

that city involve ;narijuana; marijuana accounts
for only 4 percent of the total DAWN mentions.
in this SMSA the aged 10-19 cohort accounts
for 38 percent of mentions compared to 27
percent for the total DAWN system.

Here, the evident geographical differences re-
flect such factors as the changing drug market-
place, demographic shifts, and perhaps, regional
fads.

Again, examining the drugs responsible for the
DAWN episodes, it can be seen that more than

one-fourth of the total mentions involved diazepam,
alcohol-in-combination, or -heroin. Characteristics*

of the persons presenting themselves with an acute
reaction to these three drug mentions will be
highlighted below.

DIAZEPAM

Diazepam is the Nation's leading minor tranquil-

izer. It is extensively prescribed by.physicians for a

wide variety of complaints (National Institute )n
Drug Abuse 1975b). Further:

The majority of persmis (57 percent) reported
obtaining the drug through a legal prescription.
Females are strongly overrepre,sented; more
than two-thirds (70 percent) of users are female.
More than four-fifths (88 percent) of the epi-
sodes were reported by hospital emergency
rooms.
More than half (51 percent) of the mentions
indicated suicide as the motivation; this repre-
sentation inceised slightly to 55 percent if race

is controlled- for and only whites considered.
Among blacks the suicide attempt/gesture ac-
counts for 42 percent of the group.
The majority (56 percent) of cases indicate that
the drug was taker, in combination with another

substance.
The majority (55 percent) of reports involved

persons under the age of 29; among black fe-
males, almost half (49 percent)-were between 20

and-29; only 38 percent of episodes involving
white'kmales occurred in this cohort. A similar
pattern diffeientiating the races can be observed

iii the male cohort.

HEROIN

This drug was responsible for an excess of 20,000

DAWN mentions during 1975. While the majority
of mentions (52 percent) were reported in hospital
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emergency rooms, a fairly substantial proportion
(37 percent) were reported by crisis centers. Con-
sidering the social and demographic characteristics
of these cases, the following distributions are reported
(National Institute on Drug Abuse 1975b):

In more than four-fifths (82 percent) of these
-cases, heroin was solely responsible for the
episode.
Not surprisingly, more' than two-thirds (70
percent) report dependence; this is reported in a
slightly greater proportion (72 percent) of the
black than white (67.9 percent) E.R. mentions.
The pursuit of psychic effects or suicide at-
tempthigestures were slightly more likely to be
cited by whites.
More than two-thirds (69 percent) of all cases
were male.
Both male and female cohorts exhibit a similar
racial distribution-48 percent white and 29
percent black.
Almost two-thirds (63 percent) of the reported
cases are between the ages of 20 and 29. When
race and sex argconsidered independently, these
data suggest that white males tend to be youn-
ger than blacks. Seventy-eight percent of the
whites are under age 29, while only 70 percent
of the blacks are undqr that age; 19 percent of
the black males were between 30 and 39, while
only 13 percent of the whites are in this cetort.
Only a small proportion (14 percent) report
being employed, while 45 percent report being
unemployed.

DAWN Summary .

Diazepam, heroin, and alcohol-in-combination ac-
count for some 26 percent (N = (9,084) of the DAWN
III mentions. In most of the 23 SMSAsi these three
drugs are the most prevalent. The social and demo-
graphic characteristics of each tend to reflect the
larger population of regular users of these drugs
e.g., male overrepresentation in drinkers, female
overrepresentation in the population of tranquilizer
users, and sociological differences in the heroin
users. In each of the three populations, the 20- to
29-year-olds exhibit the greatest statistical risk of
having a negative drug reaction. And, with the
exception of heroin, suicide attempts'gestures
appeared to motivate a substantial portion (34
percent for alcohol and 51 percent for diazepam) of
these acute drug reaction cases.

The Miami Study

An intensive study of persons experiencing an
acute drug reaction was undertaken in Miami,
Florida. In many ways similar to DAWN, it
endeavored to examine the same problem popula-
tion more fully (Inciardi et al. 1978). The hospital in
which the data was collected was a DAWN data
c011ectioh site as well. While the Miami research
was not as comprehensive as was hoped for, the
clarity and longitudinal consistency of the data
make it worth detailed examination.

The Miami data is reasonably comparable to the
larger DAWN effort. Similar reaction patterns
such as the preponderance of alcohol-in-combination
and diazepam have been, documented elsewhere.
(The base population of Dade Coupty, however, is
not typical of other areas of the nation; a substantial
proportion-24 percentof the metropolitan Dade
County is Hispanic, primarily Cuban.)

Between 1972 and 1976, some 11,287 drug emer-
gency cases/patients were documented in Miami.
The majority, of these were females and heavily
clustered in the 18- to 37-year age cohort. An
analysis of the drugs reported to have precipitated
the incidents suggests that legally manufactured
and distributed drugs have, maintained a majority
position through the half decade; however, some
change clearly has been and is occurring. In 1972
some 41 percent of all reported reactions involved
central nervous system depressants. This propor-
tion has steadily declined from a high point of 42
percent in .1973 to its current low (in 1976) of 33.5
percent of all cases. While the proportion of nega-
tive reactions to tranquilizers has increased over
the period, the overall decrease in CNS depressant
cases has occurred through the gradual decline of
sedatk es and by ',nudes % hich likely reflect the
tightening of controls on their sale and distribution
(Inciardi et al. 1978).

The distribution of heroin-related incidents ex-
hibits a considerable amount of ariability . In 1972,
12.6 percent of the cases im of ed heroin, this
proportion declined to 7.7 percent in 197.3 and then
surged to 14 percent in 1976. This may well reflect
on the growing prominence of Miami as a port of
entry for illicit drugs (especially heroin, cocaine,
and marijuana).

In addition to alterations in the patterns of drug
use, the ON erall sexual distribution of the popula-
tion is changing to include more males. Fur exam-
ple, in 1972 only 35 percent of the patients presegting
with an adverse reaction to a major trantwilizer

I2
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were male. By 1975, however, this proportion had
increased to 54.4 percent. A similar shift .can be
observed in the minor tranquilizers, barbituriates,

and nonbarbiturate sedatives (Inciardi et al. 1978).

Intensive Interviews

In the, fourth year oLthe researc'h, an attempt
was made to accumulate detailed information on
these drug emergency patients. An instrument
which would elicit data on social and personal
characteristics, drug use and treatment history,
arrest history, and other data relevant to deviant
behavior was devised. Of the approximately 4,000

acute drug reaction patients and approximately
5,000 alcohol reaction patients, only 309 and 217,
respectively, were interviewed. No systematic sam-
pling procedure was used. Instead, the willingness
and availability of the patient and the availability of

an interviewer determined whether an interview
would be completed. Nevertheless, the authors of
the Miami study are essentially comfortablpvith
the findings and feel that they adequately reflect
the characteristics of the more serious acute cases.

Regardless of the specific substance (or substances)
responsible for the acute drug reaction incident,

these clients represent the more serious cases.
Specifically, this population could be described
.(Inciardi 1977) as:

Having no more than a high school education;
and, in many cases, lacking even this level of
attainment;
Currently receiving or recently having received
some kind of public assistance;
Living in some arrangement other than mar-
ried, living with spouse;
Unemployed at the time of-the interview;
Of blue collar status, most commonly an un-
skilled worker;
Having involvement in multiple substance use;
and
Having previous or ongoing involvement with

the criminal justice system.

On the basis of the primary drug responsible for

the incident, four large subpupulations were Wend
fled: They include patients needing treatment for
(1) alcohol; (2) sedatives; (3) narcotics; and (4) minor
tranquilizer reactions. Qf these four, the minor
tranquilizer subpopulation was least likely to fit the

general sociological description offered ahove. This

was particularly true along the dimensions of crim-
inal involvement and.multiple substance use. Tran-
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quilizer users tended to be older and white (and/or

Hispanic).

ALCOHOL GROUP

Characterization of the alcohol subpopulation
encompasses a number of methodological arid con-

ceptual difficulties. The interviewers stationed in
the hospital were instructed to record data on any
patient involved with alcohol. Consequently, condi-

tions other than intoxication or alcohol and, other
drug reactions were included. Because of the sever-
ity and variety of problems likely to/force a drinker
into a medical setting, the alcohol subpopulation is
reminiscent of a "skid row" group. There was, for

instance:

An overwhelming proportion of whites;
A predominance of males;
An excess of persons hav;ng a history of multi-
ple arrests, presumably for alcohol related of-

fensssuch as public intoxication; and
A nuaer of older persons; while 70 percent of

the alcohol population is 35 years old or older,
only 21 percent of the drug group are over 35.

SEDATIVES GROUP

Demographically, the population of patients with
adverse reactions in which a sedative type drug
was implicated (table 16) could be differentiated
from the other groups as being:

More racially homogeneous (more than four-
fifths (81 percent) of this group was white);
Also predominated by males (58 percent); and
Having a higher concentration of younger peo-
ple than either the narcotics or tranquilizer
group (53 percent of this group was 24 years old

or younger).

This subpopulation was described as being a
"cross between the narcotics and minor tranquilizer
groups" (Inciardi et al. 1978).This gives rise to the
hypothesis that this population includes both older
whites (especially women) exhibiting lower multi-
ple drug and criminal involvement, and younger
persons (especially white males) who exhibit typical
(street) multiple use patterns and who are as
criminally involved as many in the narcotic's grow es

NARCOTICS GROUP

The narcotics group distinguishes itself from the
other drug populations by:

Having the highest (almost 50 percent) repre-
sentation of blacks;

A
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TABLE 16.-Demographic characteristics of Miami emergency room drug reaction patients -for 3 drug
subgroups

Demographic

characteristics

Minor tranquilizers
(n=471'

Sedatives
=78)

Narcotics
in=581

n Percent n Percent n Percent
Age:

17 and under 4 8.5 5.1 0 0
18-24 15 31.9 37 47.4 21 36.2
25 -34 15 31.9 25 32.1 32 55.2
35 -49 8 17.0 9 11.5 4 6.9
50 and over 5 10.6 3 3.8 1 1.7

Total 47 99.9 78 99.9 58 100,0
Sex.

Male 21 44.7 45 57.7 31 53.4
'Female 26 55.3 33 42.3 2.7 46.6

Total 47 100.0 78 100.0 58 100.0
Ethnicity:

White 32 . 68.1 63 80.8 26 44.8
Black ' 4 8.5 6` 7.7 28 48.3
Hispanic 9 19.1 9 11.5 '3 5.2
Other 2 4.3 0 0 1 1.7

Total 47 100.0 78 .3 100.0 58 100.0

note Alcohol has been excluded from this table
Source Inciarda et al 1978

Being the youngest group, w hen considered in
aggregate;

, Being both the most criminally and multiple
drug involved.

In summary, the findings of this study show both
similarity and divergence from the larger DAWN
patterns. Most of the drug reaction patients come
to the emergency room because of a negative.
reaction involving legally manufactured and distri-
buted drugs. These data are equally clear, howev-
ex, in suggesting that illegal drugs are responsible

a greater proportion of emergency room con-
tacts than in most other cities in the DAWN system
(Inciardi et al. 1978).

While Miami may be somewhat atypical (because
of its emergence as a significant entry and distribu-
tion point for illegal drugs) the suggested popula-
tion profiles point to noticeable differences in drug
usage. The observed changes in median age and se,:
may portend a series of alterations that will emerge
in other areas.

CODAP Data Base

DAWN and complementary efforts hit% e focused
on those experiencing a medical (including psy etio-
logic) crisis involving drug use abuse. A large amount
of data on drug users is a% ailable through reports

pro% ided by drug treatment programs. The Client
Oriented Data Acquisition Process (CODAP) Col-
lects data on the sociological anCllemographic
characteristics of clients receiving treatment at all
federally supported drug programs.lteports are
received from approximately 1,800 different treat-
ment units. CODAP is designed for neither extrap-
olation nor for the definitive study of incidence or
prevalence. Its data represents a profile of a par=
ticular population: those who find it necessary or
advantageous to enter treatment for a drug prob-
lem. Like DAWN and criminal justice data; it lacks
information on people who initiate (and presumably
continue) drug use but avoid any official institutional
contact; however, only survey data avoids this
problem (Sample 1977b).

Primary Drug Use

Since many persons use a large number and
variety of psycnoactive drugs, some determination
of the relative magnitude of individual drug prob-
lems must be made. The primary drug problem,
according to CODAP, is abuse of that drug which is
primarily responsible for the client's dysfunction; it
constitutes the problem for %%Inch the client was
admitted to treatment. Secondary and tertiary drug
problems are responsible for correspondingly lesser
dysfunction (National Institute on Drug Abuse
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TABLE 17.-Primary drug at admission by year of admission, in percent

41

Drug 1976 1975 1973-1974

None 2.0 3.0 1.0

Heroin 62.4 60.2 62,0

Illegal methadone or'
Other opiates 2.1

Alcohol
7.1 8.3 4.0

Marijuana 8.7 12.9 16.0

Barbiturates 4.5 3.9 , 6.0

Other sedatives 2.7

Amphetamines 4.5 4.7

Cocaine
1.2

1.0

Hallucinogens 2.4

Inhalants 1.2 7.0 10.0

Over-thecounter 0.2

Other 0.4

Number 224,514 208,172 149,342

Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse. CODAP data. 1973.1976.

1976). The distribution of primary drug problem

over time is depicted in table 17.
These data present a mixed picture. The propor-

tion of people seeking treatment for a narcotics
problem has remained stable for the 4-year period;
almost two-thirds of the treatment population are

admitted with a narcotic as, the primary drug of

abuse.
While one might consider the significant drop-

'almost 50 percent-in the proportion of persons
presenting with a marijuana primary drug problem

as indicative of a decline in its use/availability,
another explanation is more plausible. With the
increase in the popularity of marijuana and the
subsequent move toward large-scale decriminal-

ization, t e marijuana user is less likely to be
Moved int treatment- via criminal justice system
contact. 'Th n too, the amount of knowledge currently

available about the drug might help to keep people

"out of trouble" by establishing reasonable psy-
chobehavioral expectations,

While the representation of sedative-type drugs

(especially barbiturates) has remained reasonably
consistent over the 4-year period, recent data sug-

gest that this sould be monitored as an emerging

problem. In 1976, 14.3 percent reported a sedative-
type drtig (including alcohol) as their primary prob-

lem.
The data on alcohol as the imary drtig are

somewhat more Ambiguous. The uctuation of the

4-year period probably represents the recognition,

by parts of the treatment system, that alcohol
indeed has a potential for abuse and its treatment
should be addressed in a "drug program"-at least
one tied into the CODAP system. We do know that
(1) a majority of drug users do drink; and (2) alcohol

is likely to be the first drug abused. These factors

are likely to become increasingly significant for

those presenting with an alcohol problem.

Regional Differences

Like the DAWN and prescription psychoactive
data, CODAP data suggest some regional differ-

ences. The distribution in table 18 is based on a
State-by-State analysis (National Institute on Drug

Abuse 1976).
These data are clear in their implication that the

proportion of persons reporting heroin as their
primary drug is highest for the Western region and

TABLE 18.-Primary drug use at admissip_by region (1976), in percent

Drug

No
Central Northeast South

-Heroin
64.1 48.1

Illegal methadone 0.2 1.4 0.4

Other opiates 2.2 3.5 3.4

Alcohol . 4.6 7.2 12 0

Marijuana 6.4 6.9 13.1

Barbiturates 8.1 6.0 9.7

West 'rotal

.

71.40.1
1.5
4.5
7.9
5.8

62.4
0.6
2.1
7.1

, 8.7
7.2
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lowest for the Southern. Interestingly, when the
primary problem involves alcohol the distribution
completely reverses itself, with the highest propor-
tion emerging in the Southern region and the
lowest reported by the Western region. Further-
more, the Southern region distinguishes itself by
reporting marijuana, barbiturates, and other seda-
tives as the primary problems. If the regional data
is examined, on State-by-State basis some differ-
ences do arise:

In the Northeastern region, New Jersey, New
York, and Pennsylvania are responsible for 85
percent of the primary heroin.reports.
Approximately half of the alcohol reports derive
from New York programs.
Not surprisingly, the distribution from the North
Central region is strongly influenced by concen-
trations in Michigan and Illinois.
Missouri reports the largest concentration (29
percent) of primary alcohol problems in the
region. N

in the Southern region, Florida reports thg.,
single highest (17 percent) proportion of pri-
mary heroin problem.
Almost half (47 percent) of the Southern re-
gion's alcohol admissions are reported by Ten-
nessee.
-In the Western region, California programs
account for roughly two-thirds of the region's
clients.
Arizona presents the second highest prOportion
of primary heroin reports.
A substantial proportion (over 20 percent) of the
primary alcohol problems are reported out by
program in the Stete of Washington.

While these data are suggestive of both regiolal
and State differences, any conclusions concerning
incidence and prevalence are problematic. Social
norms surrounding drug use, availability and ac-
cess of programs, and relative demographics are
powerful eNplanatory devices when these CODAP-
derived data are considered.

When the demographic characteristics of persons
who entered treatment in the preceding year are
analyzed by primary drug, the distributions presented
in tables 19 and 20 emerge:

Heroin is the primary 'drug of abuse for 45
percent of the whites, 82 percent of the blacks,
and 78 percent of the Hispanic clients.
When age is considered, the overwhelming pro-
portion of persons in the age cohorts encompassing
21 to 44 years report heroin is their primary

.at

drug. In persons inthe older cohort (over 44)
the representation of heroin and alcohol is roughly
equal. Marijuana and inhalants are the modal
drugs for persons under 18. Some 39 percent of
this cohort repqrt marijuana as the primary-

drug; more than half (58 percent) of the inhalant
clients are under 18.
Males are overrepresented in the CODAP
reporting system and constitute almost three-
fourths (74 percent) of the pbpulation. When
these data are somewhat expanded, this pre-

1, dominance holds for all of the opiate drugs and
alcohol, cotaine, marijuana, hallucinogens, and
inhalants; the strongest representation occurs
in the alcohol and inhalant subpopulation where
more than four-fifths (83 pTcent and 85 percent
respectively) are male. 4'he representation of
females increases noticeably in the barbiturate,
other sedative, amphetamine, and ovel -the-
counter subpopulations; the strongest represen-
tation, however, occurs in the other sedative
group where males and females are almost
equally distributed.

The primaty drug subpopulations vary somewhat
along selected social dimensions. Consider the fol-
lowing (National Institute onDrug Abuse 1976):

Unemployment is the norm in each of the
subpopulations.. The representation of un-
employed persons holds at around 75 percent;
not surprisingly, the "most employed" sub-
population is the marijuana group where
"only" 75 percent are unemployed; the em-
ployment status of the other sedative and
over - the - courier subpopulations falls between
the marijuana and other primary drug groups.
Most of the clients (83 percent) were in treat-
ment voluntarily. Interestingly, the greatest
proportion of clients legally remanded to treat-
ment occurred in the cocaine (35 percent) and -

the marijuana (33 percent) subpopulations.
The treatment population divides itself fairly
evenly on the dimension of education; however,
a slight majority of clients (52 percent) reports.
less than a 12th-grade education. As the marik
juana group has the greatest proportion (69
percent) of people not completing high school,
the relative youth of this subpopulation is a
likely explanation here.

In summary, these demographic and sociologic
data extracted from CODAP support the hypothesis
advanced for other intervention data that there are
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TABLE 19.-Primary drug at admission by race/ethnicity, age at admission, and sex, in row percentages

Demographic
characteristics

Primary drug at admission
Total

Heroin
Other
opiate , Alcohol

Mari-
juana

Barbi-
turate

Amphet-
amine Cocrine Other

Race/ethnicity:
White 4&.2 : 4.1 10.2 12.2 7.1 7.5 1.3 12.3 122,413

Black 81.6 1.3 4.4 4.5 1.6 1.4 1.2 4.1 88,294

Hispanic 78.2 1.1 2.4 6.9 2.2 1.2 0.9 7.2 29,930

Other 47.2 2.1 10.4 12.0 8.5 4.5 1.7 13.5 3,248

Age at admission:
Less j,ban 18 1.2 8.1 38.9 10.4 8.7 1.4 26.7 23,062

18-20 '37.7 - 2.5 4.7 19.2 9.5 8.9 2.4 15.2 27,322

21-25 - 71.9 2.9 3.0 5.9 , 4.3 4.5 1.3 6.3 77,388

26-30 79.4 2.8 3.8 3.0 2.5 3.0 1.0 4.6 62,678

31 -44 72.7 3.0 11.6 1.5 2.2 2.5 0.8 5.8 42,418

Greater than 44 41.0 3.9 41.2 0,6 2.5 1.0 i 0.3 9.6 11,089

Sex:
Male 63.3 2.7 8.0 8.7 4.1 4.1 1.3 7.8 181,244

Female 59.7 2.8 4.6 8.8 5.7 6.5 11.9 62,379

All clients 2.7 7.1 8.7 4.5 4.5 1.2 8.9 244,514

Source National Institute on Drug Abuse. CODAP data. 1976

differences that do distinguish the users of specific

kinds of drugs.

Drug Use Patterns

In addition to differences correlated with demo-

graphic and sociologic characteristics, these drug
treatment subpopulations vary in relation to their
drug-related behavior. When the frequency of drug

use is considered, certain distributions emerge (as
indicated in table 21).

At admissiop, frequency of use by heroin users
suggests a bimodal distribution. While most (73

percent) report daily use, a noticeable propor-
tion indicate no present use.
A similar pattern, though not as clearly defined,

exists for the "'other opiate" subpopulation. In
this group, the proportion reporting no present

use is similar to the heroin group, but there is
wider distribution of occasional use.
Alcohol is the only other primary substance
which a substantial proportion (49 percent) of
the clients report using daily. This would sug-

gest that the drinking behavior is organized into

a pattern ofregular rather than episodic (bender
or binge) inebriation.

TABLE 20.-Selected characteristics of CODAP clients by primary drug (1976)

Drug

Sex Age Race

M F 0-17 18-20 21 - 25 26 -30 31 + White Black Other

Heroin 75.3 24.7 0.7 6.8 36.6 32.7 23.2 36.3 47.3 16.4

Illegal methadone 77.1 22.9 1.9 ' 9.0 41.9 29.9 17.4 39.0 28.6 12.4

Othei opiates 72.1 27.9 4.7 10.6 31.1 25.6 27.9 81.8 13.9 4.3

Alcohol 83.3 16.7 10.8 7.4 13.5 13.7. 54.6 71.8 22.1 6.1

Barbiturates 67.7 32.3 21.5 23.4 30.1 14.2 10.8 78.7 12:9 8.4

Other sedatives 51.0 49.0 18.1 16.2 27.7 15.2 28.7 85.4 9.9 4.7

Amphetamines 68.1 31.9 18.5 22.3 31.7 17.0 10 6 84.3 11.2 4.6

Cocaine 80.4 19.6 11.4 22.1 33.3 20.7 12.5 52.4 36.9 10.7

Marijuana 74.0 26.0 42.0 24.6 21.3 8.7 3.4 70.1 18.5 11.4

Hallucinogens 73.7 26.3 32.4 29.8 26.5 8.6 2.8 83.4 10.0 6.5

Inhalants 84.9 13.1 58.2 20.6 15.0 4.9 1.3 53.0 5.4 41.6

Over-thecounter 54.3 45.7 22.0 12.0 22.2 18.0 25.9 77.4 16.6 5.0

Other drugs 69.8 30.2 12.5 16.8 32.6 20.2 18.0 74.1 16.0 9.9

Source National Institute on Drug Abuse. CODAP data. 1976
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C, TABLE 21.-Primary drug at admission by selected drug abuse characteristics, in column percentages

Primary drug at admission

Drug abuse Other Mari- Barbi- Amphet- All
characteristics Heroin opiate Alcohol juana turate amine Cocaine Other clients

Frequency of use:
No present use 19.0 18.3 17.1 15.6 25.1 31.3 38.0 22.0 19.9
Less than

once/week 2.0 5.5 6.5 12.6 11.8 12.8 13.7 16.1 5.4
Once/week '1.5 2.8 7.6 13.6 9.3 9.3 9.1 11.1 4.5
Several

times/week 4.2 9.2 19.9 30.2 23.6 21.1 19.2 21.5 10.9
Daily 73.3 64.2 48.9 27.9 lo.2 25.6 20.0 29.3 59.47"

Total, n 151,940 6,565 17,303 21,286 11,072 10,857 2,906 16,614 238,5 3
Age at first use: `

Less than 14 3.6 3.5 21.7 29.1 15.3 12.1 7.0 17.8 9.
14-15 9f8 7.4 20.5 30.9 24.7 . 22.0 15.0 22.7 ' 14.6
16 -17 10 13.0 18.1 19.0 20.7 22.2 20.3 17.5 18.9
18-19 22.8 16.8 13.4 10.3 14.5 16.6 19.6 11.7 19.4
20-21 17.5 14.7 8.3 5.1 8.0 10.0 12.3 7.0 14.1
22-23 10.8 11.7 3.9 2.4 5.0 6.2 8.9 5.1 8.7
24-25 6.6 8.8 ,2.8 1.3 3.2 3.6 -6.1 3.6 5.4
26-30 7.0 11.9 4.3 1.3 4.1 4.4 7.2 5.9 6.1
Greater than 30 3.0 12.2 6.9 0.8 4.5 2.8 3.6 8.5 3.8

Total, n 151,190 6,472 17,225 21,122 11,040 10,816 2,869 16,496 237,230 ,

Source National Instatute on Drug Abuse. CODAP data. 1976

TABLE 22.-Primary drug by secondary and tertiary drug at admission (in row percentages)

Secondary drug'

Primary drug None Heroin
Other
opiate Alcohol

Mari-
juana

Barbi-
curate

Amphet-
amine

Co-
caine Other

Total
n

Heroin 71.0 0.0 4.9 3.6 8.2 31 1.4 6.0 1.8 152,331
Other opiates 53.3 15.7 2.0 3.8 5.7 7.2 3.0 1.4 7.9 6,590
Alcohol 77.6 1.7 0.4 0.0 12.3 2.4 1.8 0.3 3.5 17,404.
Marijuana 58.5 1.1 0.3 25.6 0.0 3.6 3.8 1.2 5.8 21,364
Barbiturate,' 39.6 3.0 2.2 10.3 18.5 0.0 10.5 1.9 13.9 11,111
Amphetamines 43.8 2.5 1.0 9.1 21.6 9.2 0.0 2.3 10.5 10,894
Cocaine 47.5 6.8 1.2 4.8 21.5 5.7 6.1 0.0 5.5 2,926
Other 43.5 1.4 1.3 10.5 23.5 5.7 5.5 1.3 7.2 17,134

All clients 65.0 1.1 3.5 6.4 10.0 3.5 2.4 4.3 3.9 239,754

Tertiary drug2

None Heroin
Other
opiate Alcohol

Mari-
juana

Barbi-
turate

Amphet-
amine

Co-
caine Other

Total

Heroin 85.8 0.0 1.2 2.0 5.7 1.7 0.8 1.6 1.2 152,202
Other opiates 75.4 1.6 1.1 3.9 6.0 3.6 2.3 1.3 4.8 6,573
Alcohol 92.2 0.4 0.3 0.0 2.2 1.3 1.5 0.3 1.8 17,389
Marijuana 86.7 0.6 0.2 3.8 0.0 2.3 2.1 1.0 3.2 21,323
Barbiturates 59.7 1.4 1.2 11.3 14.5 0.0 3.8 1.6 6.5 11,090
Amphetamines 62.9 1.0 0.7 10.5 15.3 2.9 0.0 1.2 .5.4 10,882
Cocaine 64.1 1.8 Q.9 8.5 13.7 3.8 3.2 0.0 4.2 2,926
Other 65.8 0.6 0.5 10.4 12.1 2.2 2.7 0.7 5.1 17,100

All clients 82.1 0.3 0.9 3.6 6.3 1.8 1.3 1.4 2.3 239 485

/Clients are shown as abusing a secondary drug only if the frequency of abuse of the secondary drug ts on per month or greater
?Clients are shown Is abusing a tertiary drug only if the frequency of abuse of the tertiary drug la once per month or greater
Note-Clients having no primary drug problem are excluded.
Source National Institute on Drug Abuse. CODAP dr, 1976
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When age at first use is considered, other patterns

emerge:

Overall, some 43 percent of the treatment popu-
lation used their primary drug before age 18; if

the age is extended to 19, almost two-thirds (62

percent) of the treatment population had expe-

rience with that drug.
Almost four out of five (79 percent) of the
marijuana clients used this drug before age 18;
these persons present the earliest age of first

use.
Not unexpectedly, the alcohol clients report a
similarly young age at first use.
Only one-third (32 percent) of the heroin clients
experienced first use before age 18.
Most primary barbiturate clients (61 percent)
and amphetamine clients (56 percent) report
initial use before age 18.

These data encourage a number of interpreta-
tions. Alcohol and marijuana, the two most common
psychogctive drugs, seem to be used at a relatively
early age; this pattern prompts the speculation that
ready accessibility encourages youthful use. Con-
versely, the more difficult it is to obtain a drug, the
older an individual is before s/he experiments with it

for the first time.

Multiple Drug Abuse.

In addition to the data collected concerning age

at first use, CODAP gathers information on con-
current drug use. Two extrapolations were made

from this data: "secondary drug use" and "tertiary
drug" use. CODAP specifies, that in order for a
drug to achieve one (or both) of these designations,
it must be used at least once per month. Table 22
displays these drug use patterns. ,

The majority (65 percent) of clients report no
additional drug of abuse; this statistic goes 'rom

a high of 78 percent among alcohol clients to a

low of 37 percent among barbiturate clients.
Among the marijuana clients, slightly more
than one-fourth (26 percent) were abusingalco-

hol.
Alcohol and'marijuana are the two drugs most

likely to be mentioned as :'secondary" or "terti-

ary" drugs of abuse.

Table 23 displays the most frequent drug combina-

tions reported by CODAP clients. They data are
clear in their suggestion that marijuana is the
single drug most likely to, be abused along with any

primary drug.

45

TABLE 23.CODAP clients:
combinations

common drug

Drug combinations Number
Percent of admission)

by primary drug..-/

Heroin and marijuana 12,491 8.2

Other opiates and
heroin 1.024 15.7

Alcohol and
marijuana 2,140 12.3

Marijuana and
alcohol 5,469 25

Barbiturates and
marijua is 2.055 18.5

Amphetamines and
marijuana 2,353 21.6

Cocaine and
marijuana 629 21.5

Other and marijuana 4,026 23.5

Source. National Institute on Drug Abuse. COI)A1' data. 1976

The overall proportion of 65 percent of the CODAP
admissions claiming not to have a secondary drug
problem appears high. A number of interpretations
might be offered. While misrepresentation is al-'
ways a possibility, it is likely that the difficulty
resides in adequately reporting regular secondary
drug use, which is not necessarily perceived as a
drug problem. This would particularly be the case
with alcohol since it is a legal drug (as opposed to
many other abused agents). Even though intoxica,
tion may occur frequently, the abuse of alcohol
often escapes recognition. Going beyond CODAP,

it is not unreasonable to assume that those about to
enter treatment for their drug abus.! problems
concurrently use a large number of 'psychoactive
drugs (including alcohol) and treatment statistics
are not registering the extent and intensity of this

Use.

GENERAL POPULATION
.EPIDEMIOLOGIC DATA

General population surveys offer the best meas-

ure of the incidence and prevalence of a phenome-

non. If the study employs a rigorously drawn proba-
bility (random) sample, it is possible to project the
findings to the larger population. Yet, drug re-
search still presents a number of problems not
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normally found in other surveys. Some of these will
be briefly discussed below.

When' dealing with a phenomenon such as drug
abuse, it is unlikely that the personS most profoundly
affected will be reached through general population
research. Because thdse surveys necessarily con-
centrate on persons living in households, those
whose drug use has made them socially dysfunctional
are unlikely to be contacted. Too, persons living
away from homeout of state at college, incarcer-
ated, in treatment, transient, etc.are not likely to
be reached. Many of these, because of current
lifestyles, may be most at risk for drug use; surveys
which miss these individuals will, therefore, un-
derreport certain kinds of behavior.

The question of the reliability and validity of
drug survey data must always be raised. As survey
researchers we have to assume that the respondent
is telling the truth. While checks of internal validity
are imposed and interviewers are adequately trained
to assure rapport and perhaps recognize a respond-
ent who is fabricating his /her history, there still
no absolute way of insuring the truth of what is
recorded. Too, respondents may be mistaken about
their drug useassuming, that they took a gig en
substance when, in fact, the substance was some-
thing entirely different; or, simply forgetting their
habits of use: Lastly, the question o response rate
is being increasingly raised. While ivt du nut as yet
know how strongly the response rate 1.a., influenced

our survey projections, we do know that it has been
steadily declining over the last decade (Cisin 1977).

A number of different surveys will be reported
on in this section. They include: findings about a
sample of high school seniors (Johnston 1976), large-
scale surveys conducted by the Socilal Research
Group of George Washington University, iii con -.
junction with the Response'Ahalysis Corporation of
Princeton, New Jersey (Abelson and Fishburne
1976); and a research study focusing on the use of
drugs by young men (O'Donnell et al. 1976).

Non-Medical Use of Psychoactive
Substances

The research studies undertaken for the past
several years by the Social Research Group in
conjunction with the Response Analysis Corpora-
tion represent a trend in general population re-
search begun by the National Commission on Mari-
juana and Drug Abuse in the early 1970s. As such,
they are extremely 1, aluable because they remain
comparable uN, er time and can therefore provide
some trend data. As in earlier studies, the 1975-76
survey collected data by means of a nationwide
probability -based sample, in%uhing in-the-home per-
sonal inter% The inter% iew s %% ere distributed
as follows. in the 12 to 17 y ear age group, approxi-
mately 1,000 inter% iew s, in the lb to 34 ear age

TABLE 24. Experience with 12 t.,pes of drugs, by all youth and all adults. trends in prevalence,
1P72, 1974, and 1975/76

Ever used lin percent)

Drug

All Youth: age-12 -17 All Adults: age 18 ,-

1972 1974 1975/6 1972 1974 1975/6

(880) (952) 19861 12,411) 13.071) 12.590)

Marijuana 14 23 22 16 19 2'1

Hashish (1) 10 i') 9 9
Glue, other inhalants 6 9 8 2 3 3
LSD. other hallucinogens 5 6 '5 5 5 5

Cocaine 2 4 3 3 3 4
Heroin 1 1 1 1 1 1

Methadone 1 1 1 1

Other opiates 6 6 III 3 5
Nonmedical use, psycho-
therapeutic drugs IeI 10 11 121 13 15

Any Rx 6 7 8 10 .11
Sedatives 3 5 3 4 4 4
Tranquilizers 3 3 6 3 4

Stimulants 4 5 4 5 6 8
Over-the-counter 6 6 6 8 6

'Not included in 1972 study
2Not tabulated in 1972 study
Source U S Department of Health. Education and Welfare, 1976
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TABLE 25.-Lifetime prevalence: young adults
aged 18-25 (29,829,000 projected)

Drug Percent Projected number

Marijuana 52.9 15,780,000

Hashish 29.2 8,110,000

Glue, other inhalants 9.0 2,685,000

1.SC other
hallucinogens 17.3 5,160,000

Cocaine 13.4 3,997,000

Heroin 3.9 1,163,000

Methadone 2.3 686,000

Other opiates 14.0 4,176,000

Nonmedical 25.5 7,606,000

Psychotherapeutic
drug use:
Any Rx 22.0 6,562,000

Sedatives 11.9 3,550,G30

Tranquilizers 9.1 2,714,000

Stimulants 16.6 4,952,000

-Over - the - counter 11.5 3,430,000

Source Abelson and Fishbume 1976

group, approximately 1,700 interviews; and, in the
35 and above age group, approximately 850 inter-
views. As in,similar surveys, the sample was
disproport'ettitely stratified (i.e., the numerically
largest p ulation cohort did not get the greatest
number f interviews); this methodology was used
to m mize the data input from that cohort(.)
believed to be most seriously involved in the phe-
nomenon. Appropriate statistical weights were then
applied to make the sample reflect the large (unbi-

ased) population.

Prevalence

When lifetime prevalence ("ever used") is consid-

ered, the distribution presented in table 24 emerges.
The general usage pattern suggests that marijuana
and the other cannaboids have the greatest prevalence

of use. If alcohol is considered, then it becomes the
drug most often used, with more than two-thirds
(70 percent) of the population reporting its use at
one time. Ranking second to marijuana and alcohol
is the use of the prescription psychotropics, pre-
sumably without the supervision of a physician.

It seems, them that a measure of stability has
been achieved; while illegal drug use has not ceased,

its rate of increase (prevalence within the popula-
tion) appears to have leveled off. In the 12 to 17
year cohort, the prevalence of all drug use has
either declined or remained stable between the
1974 survey and 1975/76 efforts; the dramatic in-
crease between 1972 and 1974 seems to have been
contained (Abelson and Fishburne 1976).

The 18 to 25 year cohort is the age group in which

drug use is most likely to occur. If this cohort is
examined, its drug prevalence data (table 25) demon-

strate a significantly greater distribution (Abelson

and Fishburne 1976).
In the ,oldest cohort, aged 26 and above, the

lifetime prevalence drops dramatically (see table
26). Marijuana, the most commonly mentioned drug,
declines from its 53 percent prevalence figure among

18- to 25-year-olds to 13 percent in this older
cohort. Declines are dramatic for other drugs as
well (Abelson and Fishburne 1976).

TABLE 26.-Lifetime prevalence by drug, age cohort and race, in percent

12 -17 18-25 26 and above

Drug White Nonwhite White Nonwhite White Nonwhite

Marijuana 22.3 21.7 54.8 48.1 12.4 16.7

Hashish 9.0 8.1 32.3 15.0 4.1 5.0

Glue, inhalants 8.6 2.9 8.9 8.8 2.0
(1)

LSD, hallucinogens 4.8 1.0 19.4 7.9 1.7 1.0

Cocaine 2.6 3.4 14.5 9.1 1.4 3.1

Heroin (') (') 4.0 2.3 ('I 0.7

Methadone 0 I (1) 3.0 (I) (I) 1.6

Other opiates 5 8 3.6 14.3 13.6 2.7 3.8

Nonmedical use of
psychotherap-atic drilgs- 10.5 8.9 -25.8____ _22 4 12.4 8.4

Any Rx 7.8 3.5 23.2 14.4 8.9 4:9

Sedatives 3.0 i ii 12.3 7.6 2.6 1.5

Tranquilizers 3.3 2.6 9.3 7.2 2.5 1.6

Stimulants 4.7 1 3 18.4 6.6 5.9' 3.1

Over-the-counter 5 6 5.3 11.0 14.1 5.0 4.5

'Less than 0 6 percent
Source Abelson and Fishbume 1976
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TABLE 27.-1976 household survey: current drug use by age and sex, in percent

12-17 18-25 26 and above.

n (projected)=25,109,000 n (projected) = 29,829.000
Drug Male Female Total Male Female Total

Marijuana \,j4.1 10.6 12.3 30.6 19.4 25.0
Hashish 2.7 2.9 2.8 6.9 4.1 5.6
Glue, other inhalants 1.2 0.5 0.9 0.7 ( I ) 0.5
LSD. other hallucinogens 1.6 (1) 0.0 1.6 0.7 1.1
Cocaine 1.2 0.8 1.0 2.6 1.2 2.0
Heroin 0.5 (') (t) ( I ) 0) (')
Methadone 0.6 ( 1) (') (') (t) (t)
Other opiates 3.2 1.4 2.3 1.4 1.1 1.3
Nonmedical use of
psychotherapeutic drugs 2.4 , 1.5 2.0 8.7 7.7 8.2

Any Rx 2.1 1.3 1.7 7.0 6.6 6.8
Sedatives (t) (') (1 ) 2.3 2.2 2.3
Tranquilizers 1.5 0.7 1.1 3.0 2.2 2.6
Stimulants 1.1 0 1.1 1.2 5.1 4.3 4.7
Overthe-counter 0.7 0.8 0.8 3.3 1.6 2.5

'Less than 0 5 percent
Source Abelson and Fishburne 1976

Current Use

When current prevalence patterns are consid-
ered, a somewhat similar distribution emerges.
Consider the age and sex distribution illustrated in
table 27.

Drug use is associated with sex, in each drug
category there is a greater proportion of male
than female users.
Young adults aged 18 to 25 are the greatest
consumers of these illicit psychotrupic drugs.
One-fourth of this cohort reported (i.e., was
projected) use of marijuana in the month pre-
ceding the interview. When sex is controlled

N......, for, this proportion increases to almost one-
third (31 percent) of the males who report
recent usage.
Young adults are also the most frequent con-
sumers of alcohol. More than two-thirds (69
percent) of this cohort reported (some) drinking
in the month preceding the interview. The pro-
portion of recent alcohol use varied from one-
third (32 percent) of the 12- to 17-year-olds, to
more than half (56 percent) of persons over age
26.

These lifetime and current prevalence drug use
statistics seem to be associated with the factor of
race. The influence, however, is inconsistent; it is
difficult to determine whether whites use drugs
more often than blacks.

Among both groups, age appears to be the most
reliable predictor of use. Among marijuana users,

n (pro)ected) = 115,359,000
Male Female Total

2.1
1.5
0.6
0.7
0

(

1.6 3.5
( I ) (I)
(.1 ) (I)
(' ) (e)
0 ) (I)
0 i (I)
4 I 1 (I)
(' ) (I)

1.6 1.8
(' ) 1.0
(11 0.5
(I) (I)
(') (I)
1.1 1.0

the frequency distribution among 12- to 17-year-
olds is similar between whites and nonwhites. In
the young adult cohort, more whites (55 percent)
than nonwhites (48 percent) report ever having
used /experimented with cannabanoids. And, this
finding tends to entirely reverse itself in the adult
cohort (age 26 and aboi,e), where the representa-
tion of nonw hites noticeably exceeds that of the
whites (17 percent iersus 12 percent). These find-
ings are consistent for hashish and ostensibly other
cannabanuid products as Ix ell. Other findings could
be highlighted by suggesting that:

Among the younger cohorts, the use of LSD and
other hallucinogens occurs more frequently among
whites; a similar but weaker relationship is
observable in the adult cohort.
Cocaine use is more prevalent among blacks
than whites in both the youngest and oldest
cohort; curiously, the representation of white
cocaine users is stronger in the 18 to 25 year
cohort.
Whites, regardless of age cohort, are more
strongly represented among the users of pre-
scription psychotropics for euphoric or other
nonmedical purposes.

When the distribution's of current previlence
(i.e., use in the last month) are considered a num-
ber of racial differences emerge:

Among 12- to 17-year-olds and 18- to 25-year-
olds, the representation of marijuana use is
greater among w hites than nonwhites, some 13
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percent of the whites in the youngest cohort
reported recent use compared to 10 percent of
the nonwhite adolescents; among persona 18 to
25, some 26 percent of the whites reported
recent use as opposed to 22 percent of the
nonwhite group.
Among persons 26 years old and above, the
representation of current marijuana use i3kwice
as great amongnonwhites (6.2percent)as among
whites (3 percent).
Current use of hashish is strongly associated
with whites.
Current prevalence of cocaine and heroin is
strongly associated with blacks in the oldest age
cohort.

The strongest racial differences emerge for the
prescription psychotropic drugs which are being
used nonmedically. Consider the distribution pre--,
sented in table 28 among young adults aged 18 to

25:

TABLE 28.-Racial distribution of nonmedical use of
prescription psychotropic drugs, among
young.adults 18 to 25, in percent

Drug Whites Nonwhites

Any drug 7.5 3.8

Sedatives 2.7 0.7

Tranquilizers 2.5 3.8

Stimulants 5.3 1.8

These data are clear in qieir suggestion that the use

of these drugs is more.strongly associated with the

white rather_thaQlgonwhite population cohort.
In each category, excluding tranquilizers, the rep-
resentation of whites far exceeds the. exhibited
proportion of nonwhites. This distribution replicates
itself, but not as strongly, in both the adolescent
and adult (aged 26 plus) cohorts.
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Incidence of Drug use

While "prevalence" measures the extent of any
condition existent in a population, "incidence" mea-
sures changes currently occurring in that popula-
tion. In the area of drug use/abuse, one of the best
measures of incidence is the proportion of new
users of new "starts" occurring within ,a specific
period. The data on current prevalence4Suggests
that, while drug usage is certainly widespread, the
dramatic increase in the level of usage occurring in
the early 1970s has leveled off and, for most agents,
has begun to recede. Table 29 compares 1974 and

1975 data on "new starts".
Not only do the datl indicate the relative stabil-

ity in the rate, of increase and lifetime prevalence,
but they also show that this stability extends to the
demographic characteristics of users as well. In the

case of marijuana (the second most commonly used
drug), the sex, age, race, and geographic (metro-

politan-nonmetropolitan) distribution has re-

mained virtually unchanged between the 1974 and

the 1976 study.

High School Surveys

The data reported by the Social Research Group

are supported by other research. A study conducted

on high school seniors by the Institute for Social
Research at the University of Michigan assessed
the changing levels and types of drug use by youth.

These data, reflecting interviews with some 17,000

high school seniors surveyed in 125 high schools in

the spring of 1976, represent a national cross sec-

tion of all seniors enrolled in public and private
schools in the United States (Johnston 1976).

The study concluded that for all illicit drugs
except marijuana there has been essentially no

TABLE 29.-New starts by drug, age and year, in percent

1974 1975

Drug 12-17 18+ 12-17 18+

Marijuana 9.0 2.0 8.2 2.8

Hashish 5.0 1.0 4.9 1.4

Glue, inhalants 1.3 <05 2.4 <0.5

LSD, hallucinogens- 24 0.5 1.8 <0.5

Cocaine 1.5 09 2.0 0.8

Heroin <0 5 <0.5 c0 5 <0.5

Methadone 0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0 5

Other opiates 1.5 06 1.5 0.7

Prescription psychotropics 7.0 7.0 7.5 11.4

S.-I.** Abelson and FtshbOrne 1976
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TABLE 30.-Drug use among high school seniors in 1975 and 1976, in percent

Lifetime
use

Uee within last
12 months

Uee within last
30 days

Drug 1975 1976 1975 1976 1975 1976

Marijuana' 47.5 52.9 40.0 44.7 27.3 32.2

LSD 11.6 11.1 7.5 6.4 2.5 2.1

Psychedelics (other
than LSD) 14.3 11.9 9.6 6.9 3.9 2.3

Cocaine 9.2 9.8 5.8 6.2 2.1 2.1

Amphetamines 22.5 22.9 16.4 16.0 8.7 8.0

Methaqualone, 8.3 8.2 5:3 5.0 2.3 1.9

Barbituratips 17.1 16.7 11.0 10.0 4.9 4.1

Tranquilizers 17.2 17.3 10.8 10.8 4.3 4.3

Heroin 2.3 2.1 1.2 1.0 0.6 0.4

Narcotics (other
than heroin) 9.2 9.6 5.9 6.0 2.3 2.3

Alcohol 90.5 92.2 84.9 86.6 68.3 69.2

'1( marijuana is excluded from the analysis, lifetime prevalence decreases to 34 6 percent an 1976 and 34 5 percent in 1975-representing essentially no change.

Source Johnston 1976

change in usage levels over the past year, the levels
observed among 1976 and 1976 high school seniors
previously studied were almost identical (Johnston
1976). Distributions are indicated in table 30.

Some of these findings may be summarized as
follows:

In 1976 some 58 percent of the Nation's high
school seniors had used an illicit drug during
some time in their life. This is up slightly from
1975 when the lifetime statistic was 54 percent
of the graduating class.
In the 30 days previous to interview, some 35
percent of the class of 1976 had used some illicit
drug.
If marijuana is excluded, this proportion drops
dramatically to only 13.6 percent of the popula-
tion.
Alcohol, not surprisingly, is still the most com-
monly used substance with 92 percent of the
population reporting lifetime use and 69 percent
reporting use within the last 30 days.
Males tend to be more strongly represented in
the population of drug users than females ex-
cept in regard to amphetamine ar.d barbiturate
use, where the representation is equal between
the sexes.

The national survey and high school study imply
not only that use of psychoactive drugs is wide-
spread but also that, for most drugs, and within
most demographic cohorts, use has leveled out, the
large increases noted in the early 1970's are no
longer in effect. Only two drugs-alcohol and
marijuana-have demonstrated any notable gain.

The continual rise in both the prevalence and
incidence of alcohol and marijuana use deserves
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special recognition. It is likely' that the concurrent
use of alcohol and marijuana with other psychotropics
is extensive in not only the population who use
drugs for social/recreational/euphoric purposes, but
with the larger population of psychotherapeutic
drug users as well. The simultaneous and concur-
rent use of alcohol especially is so common that it is
significantly underreported in all of the research.
Consider the CODAP data: Alcohol as a secondary
drug (problem) is not as extensively mentioned as
its prevalence would indicate. Too, in terms of drug''
use during treatment, it would be much easier to
"cheat" by using either alcohol and/or marijuana,
since the standard urine surveillance tests ad-
ministered by treatment programs would not de-
tect them.

These observations are offered to sensitize (le
reader to trie extent of polydrug use. Other re-
search has defined the nature and extent of this
use, in a landmark study of drug use by young men,
the question of multiple drug use in the population
was considered (O'Donnell et al. 1976). Consider
table 31.

Note that the use of any substance is posi-
tively associated with the use of other substances; if
an answer of "yes" occurs in any drug column, it
increases the probability of a positive response in
other drug categories as well.

The combination of the two legal substances of
alcohol and tobacco is unquestionably the most
prevalent one in our society. More significant for
the purposes of this report is the concurrent use of
alcohol by those who use other drugs. These data
clearly imply that regular users of psychotropics
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are also regular drinkers; concurrent alcohol use,
then, cannot be overlooked in the examination of

any drug pattern.

Active User Research

The implications of the O'Donnellstudy are
strengthened by anotherset of studies whin exam-
ined active drug users in 12 cities and locales. The

data %% ere collected by scientists working with the
Resource Planning Corporation of Washington, D.C.

and have recently been reported in the Report of
the Acute Drug Reactions Project (Inciardi et al.
1976). Fifty-three percent of the interviews were
collected in 1973, 34 percent during 1974, and 13

percent during 1976. Study, methodologies were
designed to elicit data from persons who would
typIrally be invisible to a standard household sur-
vey: transients, "street people, ' etc. The method
employed a sociometrically oriented approach in

which various subcultural social networks would be

identified, and then the individual members of this
network would be located and interviewed. While

this method does include as many !'representative"
individuals as possible ill the study group, it does

not have the rigorous sampling design apparent in
even a modest survey. Because the method focused
solely on active users, it eliminated either forrner
users or those who were, in one way or another,
largely peripheral to the drug subculture existent

in that locale.
The series .of studies ultimately contacted some

2,288 respondents. This survey population could be
characterized by suggesting that it was primarily
(68- percent) white (versus 24 percent black, 4
percent Hispanic, and 3 percent Native American);

TABLE 31.Percent of users and nonusers of each
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the median age was 22; and almost two-thirds (64
percent) male.

Drug Onset

Drug onset data were available for 1,343 re-
spondents. For more than half of these (57 percent),
alcohol specifically reported as "alcohol to excess"
was recalled as their first drug of abuse. An addi-
tional quarter (27 percent) report that marijuana
was their first drug; only 5 percent report an
opiatespecifically heroinas their first drug. The
median age of first drug use was 15 years; almost
one-fourth report initiating some form of drug use
at the age of 12 or under. Not surprisingly, the
readily available legal but abusable substances.
such as alcohol, solvents, aid inhalantswere the
chemicals that were used at the youngest age.

When current drug use is considered, the follow-
ing distribution, based on Inciardi's (1976) active
user studies by drug of choice, emerges:

Percent
Marijuana 46.4

Heroin 18.0

Cocaine 8.4

Alcohol 7.0

Hallucinogens 5.1

Stimulants 1.0

Other sedatives
Methadone
Other narcotics
Solvents/inhalants 10.9

Tranquilizers
Analgesics
Other

Multiple drug use was typical of this population.
Each respondent indicated the regular use of at

drug who have used other drugs'

Tobacco

:Cocaine

Sedatives
Stimulants

Oplateb

Alcohol
Isvlarijuane
Psychedelics

Heroin

99
59
24
25

21

18

15

7

Yes

Drug a 2,211

Tobacco Alcohol Marijuana Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiates Cocaine

85
27 57 4

9 23 0 40 (21

7 24 0 41 1 75 9

7 20 0 33 4 65 7 60 7 73 9 91 15

6 17 1 21'. 1 60 4 58 4

5 14 0 25 (21 57 2 52 3 62 5 90 9 56 4

(21 6 0 11 121 25 1 22 1 29 1

90 41 94 81 95 86 96 86 95 87 99 87 96 86 96 87

100 94 100 96 100 96 100 96 100 97 100 96 100 96

100 43 97 42 97 47 99 52 91 46 100 48

5571

7 80 11 92 18 72 10 89 11

82 12 86 19 71 21 86 13

80 12 60 6 72 7

27 1 38 1

79 10

No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

299 2,434 76 1,382 1,128 550 1,960 581 1,929 409 2,101 148 2,362 493 2,017 352 2,158

Source O'Donnell 1976
teas than 1,2 of I percent

'For stimulants sedaties and opiates quaaimedical use ass defined as no use
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least three different substances. Furthermore, some
45 percent of the respondents admitted to the
regular use of two or more of Abe substances in
combination with one another.

For the most part, these data on incidence and
prevalencecollected through a large number of
wholly unrelated studiestend to support each
other. The drugs most commonly used are alcohol
and marijuana, multiple use tends to be a modal
pattern, and the use of drugs tends to relate
strongly to availability. The relative ease with
which a substance can be obtained seems to figure
prominently into whether it is likely to be used abused
by youngsters. The use of solvents, inhalats and
alcohol by persons in the youngest cohorts to the
exclusion of other substances therefore does not
imply a preference but rather reflects the relativ e
unavailability of other drugs to children.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In the parable introduced by this discussion, the
individual blind men had no sense of what was
confronting them. As observers, however, we have
the advantage of knowing that the phenomenon we
are trying to describe involves a substantial pro-
portion of our population and that it appears,some-
what differently among various sociologic and/or
demographic groups.

Like the blind men described in the parable, the
various studies that were presented in this report
are entities unto themselves. Because the metho-
dological perspective of each varies considerably,
comparisons are of little use. Instead, we are forced
to recognize that the state of the art will only allow
for partial descriptions.

Given these limitations, a number of useful inter-
polations can still be made.

Drug Surveys

A number of surveys have concurred in the
observation that the use of illicit pso dioactiv e drugs,
with the excevion of marijuana, has largely been
contained, and the meteoric use in drug abuse
occurring in th, early part of the decade has come

5t)

to an end, These surveys are clear in their sugges-
tion that alcohol, marijuana, and legally manufactured
drugs are the most commonly used substances.

Young adultsroughly between the ages of 18
and 25are the ones most likely to be the consum-.
ers of any of these I5S3' chuactie drug's in a nonmedical
context. The data are similar for alcohol users,
although drinkers tend to be slightly older.

If we are to consider the use of nonmedical
substances to deal with or cope with stress, some
data suggest that alcohol is frequently resorted to.
Women are overrepresented among users on
antianxiety medicines; women are also more likely.,
to be consumers of medical services, typically con-
sulting physicians more frequently than men.

Men, however, are more likely to drink and are
more likely to be heavy drinkers as cell It is not
entirely unreasonable to assume, therefore, that
both sexes are coping chemically with their stresses
and anxieties.'

A similar hypothesis has been advanced to ex-
plain differentials between other groups. Those
hav ing access to medical care will deal with stress
through the use of prescriptiOn medications. Those
who do not have such access either use alcohol
or nonprescription medications.

Intervention Data

The data coming from institutional sources
drug treatment programs, hospitals,, crisis centers,
etc.also demonstrate a measure of consistency.
Major drug problem patterns appear to be solidify-
ing, and similar population representations and
distributions are occurring.

The overwhelming proportion of drug overdoses
and acute reactions involve a legally manufactured
and distributed drug. It is likely that as long as
diazepam retains it popularity, it will be the single
drug most often mentioned in a medical emergency'
involving a drug.

Moreover, it is likely hat alcohol will continue to
be used simultaneously with other psychoactive
drugs. As such, we can continue to expect that
alcohol-related drug overdoses incidents will per-
sist.

Treatment data similarly show a significant amount
of consistency. The representation of persons
presenting with a primary heroin problem has
remained constant over a ear period of time. It
is likely, however, that other depressant drugs,
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including alcohol, %%ill be responsible fur motivating
a larger number of people to enter treatment in the

future.
The stud3, of the incidence and prevalence of drug

use/abuse tests the %ery nature of our epidemio-

..,

logic tools. We need ways of integrating the incred-
ibly rich sources of data that we currently have
available. Until this integration occurs, our efforts
v ill resemble those of the individual describing only
a small part of an enormous phenomenon.
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Chapter 3
Methadone Maintenance and Alcohol Use

Barry Stimmel, M.D.
Mount Sinai School of Medicine of the,Ciiy Uniyersity.of New York

DEFINING THE PROBLEM

Alcoholism has come to be recognized as the
country's No. 1 public health problem. An estimated
4 percent of the U.S. public consrues excessive
quantities of alcohol, and alcoholism has been noted
in 10 million Americans. Figures pertaining to
narcotic dependency, while far less impressive, are
nonetheless revealing. Approximately 170,000 peo-
ple are treatment for opiate addiction; another
300,000 to 500,000 are not in treatment, and the
majority of these have never received such services
(Nightingale 1977). Other estimates of prevalence
of dependency on narcotics range from 626,000 to
724,900 (DEA 1974). While these figures are only
estimates, data obtained from treatment program
admissions and hepatitis case reports give conclu-
sive support to the dependency trend: Between
1967 and 1974, heroin use as represented by these
sources increased by a factor of more than 10.

Since persons who consume either alcohol or
heroin in considerable quantities might be expected
to have a tendency to use other mood-altering
drugs, it should not be surprising that a considera-
ble crossover may occur between use of these
agents. Unfortunately, a persistent misconception
has existed conce ing the absence of alcoholism in
heroin addic his belief is related to the past
difficul in gathering data appropriate to alcohol
consumption in this population. The experience of
methadone maintenance programs has brought to
attention the extent of alcohol consumption by
clients; however, this asso iiation has sometimes.,

been interpreted to indicate that methadone inges-
tion per se may lead to alcoholism. Part, of this
belief is based on the adageunchallenged until
recentlythat a heroin addict has no need for
alcohol. .

Over the past several years increasing attention
has been focused on the prevalence of alcoholism in
narcotic-dependent persons. The surveyi to be
discussed in tais chapter can be grouped into four
major categories:

1. Demographic surveys of incidence and
prevalence of multiple substance use in
drug-abusing populations;

2. Surveys of alcoholism or multiple substance
use in persons in methadoqe maintenance pro-
gram§;

3. Estimates of alcoholism based on the presence
of medical complications in drug addicts spe-
cifically related to excessive alcohol consump-
tion; and

4. Estimates of alcoholism based on toxicologic
and pathologic findings obtained through post-
mortem examinations of narcotic addicts.

Unfortunately, epidemiologic studies not infre-
quently present markedly different findings with
respect to incidence and prevalence of drug use,
type of drug used, and degree of use. There are
many reasons for these discordant results. Intake
of data will fluctuate within 'an individual study.
Further, results based on aggregate data incorpo-
rate diverse intake sources, with the quality of each
varying greatly. For example, at times information
may be recorded retrospectiveyon the basis of a
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chart review rather than firsthand. Definitions of
use (such as regular, excessive, occasional, etc.)
w ill also vary with each study. Study populatiohs
may contain an inherent bias by being composed of
a particular subject type. Finally, comparative data
among nonheroin addicts who are demographically
similar to the target population are almost never
presented. These problems, as .discussed below,
may seriously impair conclusions concerning increased
prevalence of alcohol use among narcotic-dependent
persons.

Data from Multiple Centers

Epidemiologic studies of alcohol and polydrug
use in heroin addicts in treatment can be divided
into two main groups: those utilizing aggregate
data from multiple centers (e.g.-, Drug Abuse Warn-
ing Network, National Drug Abuse Treatment
Utilization System ENDATUS]) and studies relat-
ing to specific population groups within a particular
drug treatment facility. One of the largest compre-
hensive studies of the former type is the National
Drug 'Alcohol Collaborative Project (National Insti-
tute on Drug Abuse 1980). The NDACP sample
contains intake data on 1,544 individual subjects
enrolled in 10 facilities located throughout the Owl-
try: it consists of sequential and concurrent infor-
mation on 17 substance categories, including alco-
hol, heroin, amphetamines, barbiturates, coffee,
tea, and tobacco.

The consumetien of alcohol and opiates by pa-
tients in the NDACP study is illustrated in table 1.
The drug most frequently consumed among this
population was alcohol; drinking was reported by 98
percent of the study population. Narcotic (heroin)
use was noted in 41 percent, illicit methadone in 18

percent, and other narcotic agents in 48 percent of
the population. Not unexpectedly, alcohol was also
the substance consumed at the youngest Mean age,
i.e., 13.8 years. The mean age for first-use of heroin
was 19 years, with the use of other opiates begin-
ning at a mean age of 20.5 years; the intake of illicit
methadone began considerably later (24.2 years).
Regular use was defined as the consuming of a drug
nearly every (lay for at least a month. Of those
persons e% er consuming alcohol or narcotics, the
greatest number to become regula sers of either
substance was found in the hero n category (71
percent), followed by alcohol (61 ercent). Of the
regular users of heroin, percent drank on a
regular basis; regular users of other opiates and
illegal methadone also had high const'mption levels
(65 and 77 percent., respectively). Similar figures
were found for those who ever (rather than regular-
ly) used the same drugs (ranging from 62 to 67
percent). A lesser number of other opiate users (28
percent) and illicit methadone users (27 percent)
become regular users. The mean age at which
regular drug use first began w as approximately one
year after mean age of first use in each of the

' categories, with the exception of initiation of regu-
lar alcoi. ')l use which began approximately 7 years
after first use.

The pre% alence of the use of drugs for enhancement
purposes is illustrated in table 2. Those persons
dependent on heroin or other opiates were much
more likely than the regular users of alcohol to use
booster drugs (70.8 and 71.4 percent versus 53.6
percent); users of illegal methadone, as might be
expected, w were even more inclined (73.1 percent).
Regular alcohol users, on the other hand, were

, more likely (30.6 percent) to smoke marijuana for
enhancement than the drug users (11.9 to 22.8
percent). Almost 24 percent of the heroin user%
preferred cocaine to any other enhancer.

TABLE 1.Type of drug consumed and age of firk exposure and regular use (NDACP study, final report)'

Drug Use

Alcohol consumers Heroin addicts Other opiate users Illicit methadone users

n Percent n Percent n Percent n Percedt

Number
Age first use

(years)
Regular users
Age first regular

use (years)

1514

13.8
925

21.5

982

613

634

19
451

20.5

412

713

733

20.6
197

22.1

483

283

271

24.2
69

N.A.

182

273

ICategones of drug use are not mutually exclusive
2Percent refers to percent of total study population. n - 1544
'Percent refers' percent of total comment becoming regular users
N A ...Not available
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TABLE 2.-Percent of regular users of opiates or alcohol who used other drugs for enhancement purposes'

Booster

Regular drug

Alcohol Heroin Other opiates Illegal methadone

Any drug 53.6 70.8 66 72.1

Alcohol 18.8 24.0 21.6

Heroin 8.5 14.3 26.1

Other opiates 2.0 6.3 3.7

Illegal methadone 1.2 3.1 1.0

Amphetamines 12.5 10.3 8.7 3.0

Barbiturates 10.6 8.9 12.2 8.2

Marijuana 30.6 22.8 17 3 11.9

Cocaine 3.5, 23.9 2.6 7.5

'Percentages do not sum to 100 because responsenerns are not mutually exclusive
Source. NDACP Final Report. 1977 (National Institute on Drug Abuse. 1980)

Significant comparisons can be made with data
shown in table 3 (which measured substitution for
any purpose). Here only 17.5 percent of regular
alcohol users smoked marijuana as a substitute for
the substance of choice, and only 3 to 8.8 percent of
the drug users did so. Similarly, the popularity of
cocaine with heroin users had slipped to 2.9
percent-indicating that, in this sample, certain
substances are. clearly selected in relation to their
potential use with other agents. It might therefore
be hypothesized that the enhancement value of a
substance may be more significant to multiple drug
use than availability alone.

CODAP, established by the National Institute on
Drug Abuse, contains admission and discharge data
on all clients treated by federally funded
abuse programs. Although CODAP is de igned
primarily to report admissions of heroin addicts and
may therefore underestimate prevalence of coexisting
alcohol and narcotic use within that treatment
population, approximately 18 percent of the 55,120.
clients listed in the April-June 1976 quarterly repo

did indicate some kind of alcohol problem. Of the
34,135 patients in this re ort with a primary heroin
problem, only 3,3 perc6 isted alcohol as a sec-
ondary drug of abuse, with 72 percent of heroin
addicts reporting dependethe on only -heroin with-
out any other substance^ abuse problem (National
Institute on Drug Abuse 1976). Thus, the NDACP
and CODAP samples present somewhat conflicting
findings regarding alcohol use by primary heroin
(3.3 percent in CODAP and 16 percent in NDACP).

The difficulty with the acceptance of CODAP
findings relates to questions that may be raised
concerning the validity of this large trend data
base. As previously indicated, the quality of data
gathering in the system may vary greatly with the
-ndividual intake worker as well as the specific

oject site. In addition, undue reliance should not
placed on alcohol data obtained on the basis of

si e-reportingt,by persons awaiting treatment for
roin addictign. It is therefore possible that the

oncomitant us-c of alcohol and heroin is greatly
underestimated.

p
be

TABLE 3.-Percent of regular users who substituted another drug for opiates or alcohol'

Booster

Regular drug

Alcohol
In = 925)

Heroin
In =449)

Other opiate's
in=193)

Illegal methadone
In = 133)

Any drug 33.4 58.1 48.0 69 9

Alcohol 12.7 9.3 9.0

Heroin 4 3 17.6 52 6

Other opiates 1.7 17.6 9.8

Illegal methadone 0 2 12 0 2.6

Amphetamines 2.8 4 9 0.5 0

Barbiturates 6.1 10.0 83 2.3

Marijuana 17 5 5.1 88 3.0 ,

Cocaine 1.0 '2.9 1.0 .2 3

'Percentages do not sum t2400 because response items are not mutually exclusive
Source NDACP Final Report. 1977 (National Institute on Drug Abuse. 1990(
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Small-Scale Data From Single Centers

Studies dealing with well-defined population
groups, although somewhat smaller in sample size,
have particular value due to the greater uniformity
of data gathering. In this regard, the medium-sized
study by Barr et al. (1976) is of interest. In a group
of 864 heroin addicts-274 of whom entered the
Eagleville Hospital and Rehabilitation Center
(EHRC), a drug-free residential therapeutic com-
munity, and 590 a methadone maintenance pro-
gram-40 percent of the total sample were found to
consume a considephle amount of alcohol, and 25

percent had a histy of problem drinking. Of the
problem drinkers, the clinical picture with respect
to toxicity of alcohol and effects of drinking was
identical to that seen in a comparable group of
alcoholics not andicted to heroin. Of the doubly
addicted subjects; approximately 60 percent were
considered alcoholics at the time they entered treat-
ment for narcotic addiction.

Brown et al. (1973). in a study of 140 narcotic
addicts, found that use of alcohol prior to the use of
heroin significantly exceeded alcohol use by a
nonaddict control group, both in frequency and
quantity. Although the percentage of heroin ad-
dicts drinking during their period of addiction de-
creased from preaddiction levels, 54 percent of men
and 50 percent of women still consumed considera-
ble quantities of alcohol during the period of heroin
addiction.

Perkins and Bloch (1970), in a retrospective
survey of 521 patients admitted to a methadone
maintenance program, found an extensive history
of substance abuse, with 47 percent of patients
(245) usinkone to four drugs in addition to heroin.
Sixty percent of this population (313) consumed
alcohol; however, an alcohol "problem" was noted in
only 10 percen', In a study of 183 male drug
addicts, Rosen et al. (1975) found that the most
common substance used legally by 89 percent was
alcohol, with 21 percen0 consuming considerable
quantities of alcohol concurrent with their heroin
abuse. Drinking among these persons was so im-
pressu e that the authors concluded that, if inter-
vention had occurred at an earlier age, the diagno-
sis for about half of the patients would have been
alcoholism or &collo] abuse rather than heroin
dependency. Concurrent use of alcohol and heroin
use has also been noted by other investigators. The
importance of careful questioning concerning alco-
hol has been emphasized by Stimmel et al. (1972) in
a survey of several hundred patients entering meth-
adone therapy. Eighty -fn. e percent of all persons

closely questioned prior to initiation of therapy
gave a history of considerable, though not necessar-
ily excessive, alcohol consumption. Almost all of
these persons had denied current alcohol use when
the intake worker asked on a routine admission
questionnahv if they drank.

Epidemiological data therefore suggest that with
heroin addicts, alcohol is the drug first and most
frequently abused before initiating heroin use or
becoming addicted. In addition, a high frequency of
excessive use of alcohol is common in the life
histories of chronic heroin addicts (Brown et al.
1973; Jackson and Richman 1973; Kolb 1962; O'Donnell
1969; Rosen et al. 1975). Further, clinicians find
that when heroin or other opiates are not available,
alcohol is the most frequent drug sought after by
addicts as A substitute agent to relieve symptoms of
anxiety or discomfort.

Cross Utilization in Animal-Human
Correlates

The cross utilization of alcohol and narcotics may
not Merely represent the tendency of A drug-
dependent person to abuse several drugs, Exper-
imentally, ;increasing evidence has been presented
to suggest a relationship between alcohol and opi-
ate dependency. Strains of rats bred to ingest large
quantities of morphine have been found to think
more alcohol than control animals (Nichols and
Hsiao 1967). In rats bred to consume large amounts
of alcohol, morphine has been shown to have a
suppressive effect (Blum ?t al. 1976). In animals
undergoing alcohol withdrawal, the acute adminis-
tration of morphine results in a suppression of the
alcohol-induced convulsions. The morphine's sup-
pressive effect lasts longer than its analgesic ef-
fect, suggesting that its action in combination with
alcohol diverges from the usual depressant effect of
morphine and is due to a specific interaction be-
tween the two drugs. Clinically, these interactions
may explain the concurrent use of alcohol and
narcotics in heroin dependency.

Medical Evidence of Dysfunction Among Drinking
Narcotic Addicts

Medical studies have also indicated an impressive
prevalence of alcoholic dysfNction in heroin ad-
dicts. Maddux and Elliott (1975). in a study of 212
former heroin users maintained on methadone,
noted hepatomegaly disorder) in :34 percent of
the problem drinkers as compared to 16 percent of
nondrinking subjects. In a sum ey of heroin users

6 3
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with persistent chemical indicators of hepatitis
associated antigen and antibody, hepatic biopsy
revealed alcoholic injury in 10 of 12 specimens
(Stimmel et al. 1972).

In post-tnortem studies of heroin users, Baden
(1970, 1972) noted that a significant incidence of
liver disease occurred mainly in those persons with
a history of alcoholism. Similar findings were also
observed by Force and Miller (1974) who re% iewed
the prevalence of liver disease in persons dying of
acute fatal.narcotism. The incidence of chronic liver
disease in blood alcohol positive cases was approx-
imately twice that seen in blood alcohol negative
cases. Cherubin et al., in a review of epidemiology
of death in narcotic addicts, found the presence of
appreciable quantities of alcohol in the tissues of
greater than 50 percent of the deceased addicts
studied (1972). A recent study of risk factors
associated with mortality in heroin users found
heavy alcoholism to be the only factor significantly
differentiating 200 deceased heroin users from a
control group (Baden 1972). Garriott and Sturner
(1973), in a study of 22 heroin addict fatalities,
found 73 percent of cases to have the presence of
alcohol or other drugs on toxicologic examination.

Alcohol /Drug Dysfunction in Animal-Human
Correlates

Experimental evidence with laboratory animals
also addresses increased toxicity with combined
administration of narcotics and alcohol. Rats treated
with high doses of morphine or methadone have a
-markedly prolonged retention of alcohol in the
blood stream (Ho et al. 1977). Morphine adminis-
tration markedly increases mortality in mice pre-
treated with alcohol ( Venho et al. 955). Similarly,
the depressant effects of a cohol re markedly
potentiated by morphine (Eerola et .1. 1955; Ho et
al. 1977). These findings may be relevant to the
association of narcotics and alcohol on post-mortem
examinations.

Alcoholism in Patients on Methadone
Maintenance

Considering the tendency of heroin addicts to use
and misuse alcohol, it is not surprising that the
expansion of methadone maintenancea treatment
modality which requires close abseil ation of
patientshas resulted in recognition of alcoholism
as a serious problem. Bihari, in examining maintained
addicts, cites alcohol as the major kug of abuse,
with approximately 40 percent o6atients admitted
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to methadone programs consuming excessive amounts
of alcohol and 5 percent estimated to be severe
alcoholics (Biliari 1974).

The prevalence of alcohol abuse in methadone
maintenance ,programs is difficult to determine.
Reports of prevalence have ranged from 12 percent
to 40 percent, with some investigators - citing an
alcohol abuse increase of as much as 100 percent
following the initiation of methadone therapy (Bloom
and Butcher 1970; Johnston and Williams 1970;
Liebson et al. 1973; Maddu-x and Elliott 1975; Schut
et al. 1973). In a 10-year followup of alcohol abuse
among more than 15,000 persons on New York City
methadone Programs, problem drinking was reported
in only 10 percent to 20 percent of the client
cohorts. Further, the percentage of patients with
drinking problems increased with time in treat-
ment, with an average of 13 percent exhibiting
problems after 4 years of therapy as compared to 11
percent after 2 years (Gearing 1970). Kreek (1973)
reported that, of 129 patients maintained on meth-
adone for 3 years or longer, 25 percent were
drinking the equivalent of four or more ounces of
whiskey per day. Other investigators have found
alcohol use in methadone maintained patients to
increase from 34 peitcent of the sample before
admission to 74 percent after more than 8 months of
methgtlone therapy (Simpson 1973).

Regardless of the varying prevalence figures of
alcoholism in persons on methadone maintenance,
there is no question that the phenomenon interferes
considerably with the rehabilitative process, and
may be responsible for termination of methadone
therapy. Gearing (1970), in a ieview of 405 persons
discharged from methadone maintenance, found
that 28 percent of the women and lfi percent of the
men had been discharged primarily kr alcohol
abuse. Similarly, Chambers et al: (1973) reported
11 percent of 138 terminated patients were discharged
for alcoholism. Comparing 48 persons discharged
from methadone maintenance with an active treat-
ment population of 436 patients, Perkins And Bloch
(1970) found alcoholism to be present in 29 percent
of the former but only 6 percent of the latter.

Alcoholism Trends in Nonaddicted
Populations

Although the figures dealing with the prevalence
of alcoholism in patients on methadone maintenance
appear to be impressive, they neitier indicate nor
suggest a causal relationship between methadone
maintenance and alcoholism. Berge reaching the
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conclusion that methadone Inluces alcoholism
(Ba len 1970, Bloom and Butcher 1970; Liebson et

ial. 1973), it is necessary to remember that such a
statement can be considered v alid only after com-
parison with matched heroin addicts and. or matched
nonaddicted populations. Almost no ev idence, how
ever, has been published concerning the presence
of alcoholism in heroin addicts enrolled in drug-free
treatment modalities.' Relatively little ev idence
has accumulated also concerning the consumption
of alcohol among populations of a socioeconomic
stratum comparable to that of heroin-dependent
persons. The following studies, which use a variety
of methodologies to address the problem, hay e all
been recent.

Preble and Miller (1977), in a survey of poly drug
use among methadone patients residing n. a specific
community, stated that alcohol use among oth,
members of the community was so common tl..At
this substance vas .vot considered in the stirs ey
unless consumed in combination w ith other drugs.
Alcohol consumption as a population norm as also
explored by Brunswick, ho rev iewed health and
social behavior in 752 inner-city adolescents 12- 17
years of age, the majority of whom were black
(Brunswick 1977). Drinking w as . found to be
significantly related to use of other drugs only in
the younger teens. By 16 -17 y ears of age, no more
drug users were drinking than other young people
that age. Although the sample size was relatively
small and the age of the subjects much younger
than the age of persons on methadone maintenance,
the findings do suggest that alcohol use is common
among inner-city residents regardless of coexisting
use of other mood-altering substances.

More intensive studies have reached similar con-
clusions on the acceptability of alcohol use. Knupfer
(1967), in a survey of problem drinking among Bay
Area nonaddicted males obtained through a review
of records, subject interviews, and interviews of
family members, noted that 20 percent of all per-
sons gave evidence of problem drinking. Robins
and Guze (1970) performed a comprehensive study
involving 240 men from an inner-city area w hich did
not have a history of narcotic abuse. The subjects
were chosen before any drug or alcohol problem
occurred on the basis of elementary school records.
A 25-year follow up was performed, 95 percent of all
subjects were located and interviewed. In two
instances where deaths had occurred, rt natives were

hl I. Barr and A Cohen of Eagle% ille examine that mile in 'Ile Problem brink
mg Drug Addict "ED

contacted. Half the sample (48 percent), who'. ere
in their early thirties, presented ev idence of social
and medical prohlems associated w ith alcohol. Nine
percent had already experienced hospitalization for
problems due to alcohol abuse, 6 percent had expe-
rienced job problems resulting from drinking, and 3
percent had been told by a doctor that their liv ens
had been damaged by excessiv e drinking.

In a study of 233 male felons discharge° from a
State penitentiary, Rubins and Guze (1970) found
176 persons w ho w ere av ailable to be inter\ iewed.
Alcoholism was present irk 27 percent of the blacks
and 47 percent of the Ix hites. Among inner city
residents, the rate of alcoholism was even higher.

These findings emphasize the prevalence of alco-
holism in certain high-risk areas and suggest that
the alcoholism rates in patients enrolled in metha-
done programs is no greater than and may* even be
less than that seen among similar socioeconomic
populations of nunaddicts. Given this finding, it
would appear that alcoholism dues nut di% elop as a
result of methadone maintenance, but rather rep-
resents the inability of methadone maintenance per
se to treat or control this existing problem. It
should also be noted here that any discussion of
causality should in no way detract from the impor-
tance of alcoholism as a major risk factor in morbid-
ity and mortality in methadone maintained patients.

Effects of Alcoholism in Methadone
Programs

Medical

The medical consequences for persons on metha-
done maintenance who begin to consume excessive
quantities of alcohol are considerable Treatment
experience indicates that the majority, of heroin
'addicts at one time or another have had either a
clinical or nonclinical er/lsode of viral hepatitis.
Laboratory tests indicative of hepatic dysfunction
in these populations indicate a high degree of
abnormalities, ranging from 50 to 75 percent When
alcohol consumption is superimposed on preexisting
hepatic disease, a rapid progression to fatty liver
and cirrhosis may occur. Kreek (1973) noted that
hepatic function tests initially normal on admission
became abnormal in approximately 25 percent of
patients enrolled in methadone maintenance. In
almost all of these cases excessive alcoholism was
detected. Hepatic coma, cirrhosis, and esophageal
dysfunction with bleeding are but a few of the more
serious complications associated with chronic alco-
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patients. The frustration and anger of clinic per-
sonnel may be transmitted to the patient who in

turn, unable to handle the rejection, increases
his/her acting out. The end result of such develop-

ments is often an administrative discharge or de-

toxification.

hol consumption in persons on methadone mainte-

nance. Mortality in persons enrolled in methadone

may also be related to excessive alcohol consump-
tion. In a study of 40 deaths in persons on a
methaddne program, alcoholism was present in 24
(60 percent) of instances, being directly responsible.
for 88 percent of 411 medical deaths and 25 percent

of all deaths due t8 violence.'` Scott et ar (1973), in a

study of mortality in persons maintained on metha-

done, found that the majority of deaths occurred in

alcoholics. Roizin (1969), reviewingmethadone main-

tenance mortality rates, noted a tenfold increase in
mortality when a secondary addiction to alcohol

was present. These findings confirm the mortality
studies of Baden (1970, 1972) who found excessive

alcoholism to be the only factor differentiating
deaths in heroin users from a control group.

Psychological

The appearance of alcoholism in methadone
maintained persons not only results in severe medi-

cal complications, but in addition markedly inter-
feres with the rehabilitative process; not infrequently,

it is responsible for premature administrative de-
toxification or discharge from the program. By

exertii% an inhibiting effect on cortical centers,

alcoholAfects the appearance of aggressive behav-
ior with frequent acting out. Patients so intoxicated

cannot conform to or tolerate clinic rules, and
constantly create disturbances. Unfertunately, when
sober, the patient usually has little or no memory of

events occurring during drinking and therefore is
unable to learn from the experience. Denial of a
drinking problem, common to nonnarcotic addicted

alcoholics, is also pre%alent among persons on meth-

adone maintenance. The combined use of alcohol

and methadone, especially %% Rh ingestion of the
former shortly before or after a methadone dose,

results in the synergistfc action of both agents, with

a greater potential for u% erm..dat ion and obtundation

Staff in most clinics, unless properly trained,

react to the alcoholic methadone patient in an
adverse manner. Rehabilitation may stop, in part
due to the difficulty in working with one who is
inebriated. However, the frustration in seeing a

patient develop another dependency as equally

damaging as heroin also takes its toll. Recurrent
hospitalizations for gastrointestinal bleeding and

liver disease are not infrequent. Further, it is

difficultif not impossibleto refer alcoholic drug

clients for treatment, since most alcohol abstinence

programs will not accept methadone maintained

gB H Smith. and B *timmel 1977 utipubk.NA

Detoxification for Alcohol/Drug Patients

Withdrawal from narcotics does not necessarily
eliminate alcoholism. O'Donnell (1969), in an 11-year

followup of 266 former heroin addicts, found 30

percent of this time span was spent in alcohol or
barbiturate addiction. At the conclusion of the
study, 30 percent of subjects with a predrug history
of alcoholism were alcoholic, while only 7 percent

were addicted to narcotics. Vaillant (1a66), in a 3- to
12-year followup study of 30 former heroin addicts

who remained abstinent from narcotics, found 14

(47 percent) had used alcohol during the abstinent
period, with 10 (33 percent) using this agent for

prolonged periods.
It is therefore not surprising that detoxification

from methadone may result in an impressive ins-,

crease in alcohol consumption, especially if rehabili-

tation has not progressed 'to a sufficient degree.'{
Schut et al. (1973) have noted the most numerous
incidents of excessive drinking to occur in patients

when they were beginning to withdraw from meth-

;alone. Once detoxification from methadone has
occurred, alcoholism appears to be the single most
important. problem in presenting the individual
from functioning as a productive member of socie-

ty. Mezritz et al. (1976) found that one factor
correlating with the degree of rehabilitation after
detoxification from methadone %%as the amount of
alcohol consumed during treatment or subsequent

to discharge. Similarly, Jackson and Richman (1973),

in a followup study of more than 300 patients who

had left or %%ere discharged from methadone thera-

py, found that, although abstinence from narcotics

was common, alcoholism %%as prominent; more than

75 percent of all subjects consumed excessive quan-

tities of liquor.

Summary

The exact prevalence of alcoholism in patients on
methadone maintenance has not been clearly de-

fined. Current studies do, however, suggest that
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such preudence is probably no greater than that
- seen among heroin addicts or nonaddictell individu-
als from comparable socioeconomic strata. The hy-
pothesis that excessive alcohol consumption in meth-
adone patients does not exceed that of other
populations in no way diminishes either thea,magni-
tude or seriousness of this problem. There is little
doubt, for example, that alcoholism exposes the
individual to several risks when methadone main-
tenance is the therapeutic modality. Concomitant
excessive alcohol use slows the rehabilitative proc-
ess, is associated with severe medical effects which
may contribute to the patient's demise, and, finally,
will often result in premature administrative detox-
ification from methadone maintenance. For these
reasons it 1-,ecomes extremely important to (a) iden-
tify. methadone patients who are potentially at risk
to consume excessive quantities of alcohol; and (b)
develop therapeutic modalities specifically designed
to deal with alcoholism in the methadone maintained
patient.

RECOGNIZING THE PROBLEM:
. DIAGNOSIS

When one considers the changes occurring in a
heroin addict entering methadone maintenance ther
apy , et is not surprising that alcoholism and poly drug
abuse become prominent problems for some huh

4 'duals. Heroin is one of the most potent euphougenic
agents known. Although the lifestyle of hulk idual
heroin users in both the suburbs and cities may
differ substantially, certain common features hike
been identified tStimmel 1975, Barr et al. 1976).

Must of these persons hale had an impucerished
family relationship marked by. the separation of
parents, often with the absence of a strung father
figure. NDACP (National Institute un Drug Abuse
19M) data show that o%er 60 percent of heroin
users experience broken homes before the age Of
12. Frequently alcoholism ur drug use pm:calls in
the family and the future heroin user is usually
ocertly unhappy and unable to tolerate frustration.
In this setting heroin at times may be used as a
relief from misery rather than a source of pleasure.
With continued use of heroin, him e%er, anxiety is
transiently allec iated, and if a constant source of
heroin is assured, a fragile equilibrium v ith the
ea% irumnent is established. Loss of this euphurogenic

effect may destroy this relationship and, depending
on predisposing factors, result in alcoholism.

Social/Psychological Characteristics of
Alcohol/Heroin Addicts

Barr et al. (1976), in their study of problem
drinking in narcotics addicts, have noted significant
differences between the addicts drinking at prob-
lem levels and a nonalcoholic addicted group. As
children, the alcoholic -addicts experienced more
difficulty in concentrating in school, often making
mistakes by doing things too fast. They more
frequently reported having an unhappy childhood
and a greater degree of estrangement from the
father, which suggests that problem drinkers expe-
rience family relationships which are even more
fragile than those of nonproblem drinking addicts.
Problem drinkers were significantly more likely
than other addicts to have come from homes where
alcohol use was a prominent issue, and to have close
family members who consumed alcohol excessively.
Their lifestyles were less frequently stable than
nondrinking addicts, and they had a greater likeli-
hood of obtaining income from illegal activities;
these individuals evidenced greater arrest records
and were more frequently charged with crimes
against individuals and property. In short, the
lifesty le of these hulk iduals tended to be more
deviant than those %%hi) did not report any
problem cc ith alcohol consumption. Since the per-
sonality chal-acteristic's of the two groups were not
dissimilar, it appears that both holism and
narzutic addiction Jou., -pring from a similar devi-
ant background.

Robbins and Nugent (1973), in a study comparing
heroin addicts from both outpatient and inpatient
settings cc ith alcoholic inpatients. suggested that
psychological difficultiespartictilarly feelings of
anxiety and depressioncc ere common in both types
of dependency . Differences bete een the alcohol and
heroin groups existed in terms of economic and
social problems resulting from society's view of
heroin addiction rather than differences in the

ideal users. Not surprisingly , such problems
resulted in a rapidly deteriorating lifestyle for the
heroin addict. Toler (1975), in a comparison bf
personal %aloes of alcoholiy, and addicts through
the use of the liuktach Value Surc ey , found that
the values of these two groups did not vary
significantly and %%ere markedly different from
results reported from a control population. The one
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area of difference related to feelings of self-reliance
and self-sufficiency, with addicts scoring higher on

the independent value than alcoholics. These traits
have been emphasized by Dudley et al. (1974) w ho

compared profiles of addicts and alcoholics utilizing

a Social Readjustment Rating Questionnaire. The
alcoholics were found to be unable to perceiv e the
importance of the psychosocial changes and disrup-
tion that their drinking created, being much more
passive-aggressive and depressiv e. Addicts. the

other hand, were found to be more independent and

aware of the impact of addiction on lifestyle.
Kissin (1973). while noting that _alcoholics and

drug addicts have similar psychological jharacteris-
tics, has demonstrated differences with respect to
age, lifestyle. and social sophistication. These simi-

larities and differences become important when

attempting to formulate therapy for treatment of
alcoholism and will be discussed in a subsequent

section.
Upon entering methadone maintenance. the

previously established levels of tolerance estab-
lished by heroin are maintained. The methadone
prevents withdrawal, allowing the former addict to
divert his/her energies from the constant search for
heroin. The establishment of high levels of toler-

ance through methadone prevents illicit heroin from
producing euphoria. thereby eliminating its ability
to provide relief from anxiety. Anxieties now begin

to surface as the individual is confronted, often for
the first time in years, with a need to reassess
his/her life situation and develop meaningful rela-

tionships and goals. In many instances these same
anxieties may ha% e initiated alcohol and later her-

oin use. In a search for a substitute to relieve such

tensions, alcohol may be consumed in increasing
quantities, resulting in the rapid establishment of

alcohol dependency.

Alcoholism Defined

Since the heroin addict who also consumes exces-
sive quantities of alcohol represents a point on a
continuum, it becomes important to recognize the
existence of or potential for excessive alcohol use at
an early stage, so that, treatment may he instituted.

Over the years there have been many definitions
of alcoholism. In general, chronic alcoholism can be

said to exist in the presence of: (1) repetitiv e
drinking of alcoholic beverages to an extent that
exceeds customary dietary use, (2) disruption of
:nterpersonal relationships and st sold functioning:
(3) impairment of vocational pruductiv ity; (4) ob-

served developmental loss of control over drinking
patterns: and (5) evidence of physiologic changes

attributable to increased alcoholic intake.
The recognition of any of these characteristics in

association with drinking can easily allow for the
diag-nosis of excessive intake. Unfortunately, the
blurred distinctions on the continuum lx.tween the
social drinker and the chronic alcoholic make diag-
nosis quite difficult. Persons with a potential for
alcoholism, as well as those unaware individuals

ho actually are excessive drinkers but present
none of the signs listed above, must be identified.
('linically, the most helpful finding in this regard is

a preaddiction history of alcohol consumption. This
may also serve as a prognostic sign as to whether
alcoholism will appear after detoxifici.tion from
methadone. O'Donnell (1969), in his 11-year fol-
lowup of 266 narcotic ailticts;--found that of those
individuals with prenarcotic thinking histories. 30
percent were alcoholic and 7 percent drugaddicted.

Of those without evidence of prenarcotic alcohol-
ism, 7 percent were alcoholic, whereas 41 percent
we. addicted to narcotics.

Clinical observation and careful review ;:f past
alcohol and substance abuse, while essential, do not

in themselves provide sufficient information for the
detection of alcoholism. Additional techniques have
been developed through the use of psychological
testing as well as biochemical analysis.

Psychological Testing

Selzer t 1971) dev eloped a series of behaviorally
destriptiv e statements in 1967 that w ere found to

be effective as a screening test for the detection of
excessive alcohol use. Termed the Michigan Alco-
holism Screen Test (MAST), it w as subsequently
modified by Swenson and Morse (1975) into a
3-item questionnaire in a yes no format, permit-

ting a relatively easy administration by either the
patient or a mental health worker. This self-

administrating alcohol screening test (SAAST) has
been show n to be useful in identifying alcoholic

patients within a general clink. population. Until
recently. however, no one has attempted to use
either the MAST or the SAAST as screening de-

vices in addict populations.
Siassi and Alston (197(i) tested the validity of the

MAST in 125 patients enrolled in methadone main-

tenance. Thy MAST scores %veie compared with the
chemical ratinp of treatment staff. Forty-six percent
of the patients tested scored in the alcoholic range,
while 34 percent of the patients were diagnosed as

GS
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alcoholic by the staff. There was a 75 percent
agreement between the MAST findings and the
staff ratings (p<.001), suggesting the effectiveness
of the MAST in detecting alcohol_ abuse in this
treatment modality.

Cohen et al. (1976) used a modified SAAST to
screen three groups of narcotic-dependent persons
on methadone maintenance: 30 individuals with a
known problem of alcoholism, 30 individuals with
no history or signs of alcoholism, and 80 persilms
who initially denied any problems associated with
excessive drinking on entering the program, but
who later became problem drinkers. The ability of
the modified SAAST to separate the alcoholic from
the nonalcoholic addict was confirmed (p<.001).
This test was also found to have a considerable
predictive value in identifying those-individuals
who became problem drinkers. Fifty4Peven percent
of those persons who denied having a history of
alcohol Consumption and yet who scored high on the
SAAST became problem drinkers; only 8 percent of
individuals with low scores did so (p<.001).

Other psychological tests have also been used to
--identify the presence of alcoholism in persons on

methadone maintenance. Maddux and Elliott (1975)
found that methadone maintained patients who
were problem drinkers scored higher on the Zung
Depression Scale than those without problems. Lang
et al (1972) found that a combination of the Zung
Scale and the Bender Motor Gestalt Test differen-
tiatc,1 17 out of 34 patients whose progress on a
methadone program was considered unsatisfactory
relative to the consumption of alcohol.

Laboratory Analysis

Biochemical tests are frequently used to diagnose
the presence of alcoholism. Unfortunately, the tests
used to date have been generally unsatisfactory.
Detection of chronic alcohol use throagh blood
alcohol levels or with a breath analyzer, will be
ineffective for many heavy drinkers since alcohol
may be absent from the blood after relatively brief
periods of abstinence. Further, the presence of
alcohol in the blood does not distinguish acute from
chronic alcohol consumption (Hamlyn 1975). Ab-
normal serum enzymes indicative of hepatic dys-
function are frequently attributed to consumption
of alcohol. While alcoholism may produce liver
disEase manifested by abnormalities in these en-
zymes, the high prevalence of abnormal hepatic

dysfunction in narcotic addicts related to the exist-
ence of chronic hepatitis makes identification of
hepatic enzymes as a marker for alcoholism less
than valuable. Specific serum enzymes such as
glutamic dehydrogenase and gamma glutamyl
transpeptidase are considered to be more specific to
alcoholic liver disease, LW, ever. they are elevated
in only a portion of heLvy drinkers and may be
elev ated in patients w ith nonalcoholic liver disease
( Rollason et al. 1972; Konttinen et al. 1970).

Recently Shaw et al. (1976) described a charac-
teristic abnormality of plasma amino acids related
to chronic and recent alcohol consumption consisting
of an increase in the ratio of plasma alpha amino-n-
butyric acid and plasma leucine (A/L). In an experi-
mental model of alcohol feeding in baboons, the A/L
w as found to be ele:ated with results reproducible
regardless of nutritional factors. Clinical studies
found elevations in the majority of alcoholics assessed
by sev eral diagnostic criteria in both hospitalized
and ambulatory settingsindependent of the pres-
ence of either malnutrition or liver disease (exclu-
sive of active chronic hepatitis, acute type A hepa-
titis, and advanced cirrhosis).

The A, L ratio v. as also determined for a popula-
tion of 25 methadone maintenance patients and
compared to three separate criteria for alcoholism:
(1) National Council un Alcoholism (NCA) criteria,
(2) average alcohol intake, and (3) test scores of the
modified SAAST. There was a statistically signifi-
cant positiv e correlation betty een the ratio and each
of these criteria, with elevation noted in 16 of 18
alcoholics fulfilling major NCA criteria and sampled
within 1 week of drinking. Only one false-positive
test was noted. No correlation was seen between
positiveness of A/L ratio and presence of abnormal
serum chemistries. This test was found to be more
sensitive in detecting alcoholics among methadone
patients than blood alcohol measurements even
though the population w as under little pressure to
abstain for the day preceding the examination.
Although the use of this tep, as a diagnostic tool is
in the preliminary stage, existing data suggest that
the A L ratio may be especially important in detecting
active alcohol consumption in narcotic-dependent
populations where mild to moderate hepatic dys-
function is prevalent. This test may also be of value
in following the course of alcsholism during therapy
as the level of AANBleueine is increased by chronic
and recent alcohol consumption of 2 to 4 weeks,

...since this level will revert to normal during a
2-week period of abstinence.
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addict and the alcoholic may present advantages for
combined alcohol therapy. The alcoholic is usually

described as a passive-aggressive, depressed indi-
vidual who in the therapeutic setting is often guilty
and contrite, appearing to have strong motivation
to resolve his/her drinkihg problem. In contrast,
the heroin addict appears-manipulative and aggres-

sive. If these two personalities could be successfully

integrated in therapy, each might complement the
other's weaknesses. The alcoholic may benefit from

exposure to the younger, more self-assured nar-
cotic addict, who in turn may have his/her hostility
moderated by exposure to the more mature, com-
pliant alcoholic. The possibility of achieving a mu-
tually beneficial effect has been discussed by
Ottenberg and Rosen (1971). In a review of 11/2

years of combined therapy affecting 484 alcoholics
and 201 addicts, they found that initial divisiveness
among groups eventually gave way to successful
therapeutic efforts. The retention rate ofalcoholics

in joint treatment was 59 percent as compared to 56

percent in preceding years, suggesting greater
therapeutic progress.

As with narcotic addicts, methadone patients
have been resisted in alcohol treatment programs.
Clinic experience shows that personality character--
istics of the latter more closely resemble those of
nonnarcotic alcoholics. However, the therapeutic
setting may enhance existing tendencies toward
impulsive and boisterous behavior, creating resent-
ment in the alcoholic patient. Then too, treatment
staffaccustomed to a drug-free approach and un-
familiar with methadonemay have difficulty with

the methadone patients' acting-out behavior. As a
result, except for admission for detoxification, few
facilities exist which will accept alcoholics maintained

on methadone maintenance for' ongoing therapy.
This resistance is often a byproduct of frustration
folloiving unsuccessful attempts to rehabilitate the
methadone maintained patient. It can be hypothe-'
sized, however, that such attempts can be made
more effective if all physical and social psycholog-
ical needs are appropriately addressed in treat-
ment. Specific methods for meeting these needs are

described below.

Both psychological and biochemical tests exist to

help identify the methadone maintained patient
who is a problem drinker. However, it cannot be
emphasized strongly enough that every effort should

be made to also identify those persons who poten-
tially may consume excessive quantities of alcohol.
Treatment staff aware of this potential should begin
intensive preventative counseling so that the pro-
gression toward alcoholism is slowed or altogether

aborted.

THERAPY

Pt

Alcohol therapy for persons maintained on meth-

adone is a rather formidable undertaking. The
background of these individuals suggests that the
drinking addict is one whose addiction} is deeply
rooted within his/her personality structtfre. In cer-
tain ways this individual resembles a nonnarcotic
alcoholic more than a nondrinking narcotic addict.
Although intensive and comprehensive therapy is
needed, the author's clinical experience has shown
that attempts to place such persons in therapeutic
alcohol facilities have met with little success.

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), one of the most

prominent treatment groups, has consistently re-
fused to accept methadone maintenance patients
for treatment. The AA conceptthat the only
acceptable approach-is abstinence from all medi-
cationsprecludes participation from methadone
patients. Although these individuals will be ac-
cepted subsequent to detoxification from metha-
done, most .methadone patients, remembering the
hazards of illicit heroin use, are unwilling to be-

come detoxified in order to enter the AA setting.
Similar organiza ons such as Synanon and Al Anon

are also reluct t to accept the methadone patient.

Referral narcotic addicts to therapeutic pro-
grams deal g primarily with alcoholism is also
usually met vNh-a. good deal of practical resistance
on the part of both patients and staff of alcohol
programs. Client differences in age and self-concept
(as emphasized earlier in reviews of Toler 1975 and
Dudley et al. 1974) do not allow for a ready integra-
tion of narcotic addict and alcoholic. However, it
might be hypothesized that, in the treatment set-
ing, psychological differences between the narcotic

Existing Resources for the Therapy

of Alcoholism

The steps to follow in treating the alcoholic
methadone patient are similar to those required by
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the mina rcota .oldie t alcoholn and consist of. (1)
management of acute intoxication directed at th er-
coming the immediate, effects of alcohol, (2) correc-
tion of any pressing physical infirmities related to
alcoholism, and (3) therapy to affect the lung-term
beha% ior. It must be emphasized that, considering
the ineasing experimental e% idence suggesting
the potential lethality of combined alcohol and
narcotic use, any person .oming into a methadone
clinic acutely intoxicated %%Ali alcohol should not be
gi% en his her daily methadone dose. Chronic con-
sumption of alcohol should be monitored through
daily clinic isits and a lint ring of methadone
maintenance dust. so as to diminish the changes of
an therdose reaction %% hen the usual intakes of
methadone or alcohol are consimaal v ithin shortei:-
than-usualperiods.

Although detoxification from methadone has been
ad% oeated for patients %% ho become alcoholics in the
course of treatment, thi:, approach is nut appropri-
ate fur so era! reasons. first. essential therapeutic
contact with the patient is thereby terminated.
Further, return to illicit heroin usea significant
risk in such ,cases%% ill expose the permit' to the
dangers of illicit injection as %%ell as create fluctuat-
ing blood levels of narcotics which-may make an
therdosu reaction more likely. It is far more pref-
erable to attempt to detoxify the person from
alcohol as an immediate step. then proceed to %%ork
intensuely ith him her to o ercome the drinking
problem. It should be remembered that e% en a
mean dose of . nig per day assures continued
attendance in the clinic and, therefore, continued
staff-patient contact.

Detoxification from alLohol ithin the methadone
clinic requires an assessment of the indiidual's
status at the end of treatment. It therefore be-
comes essential to, design a therapeutic modality
to monitor and }kip the alcoholic methadone main-
tained person throughout his, her i,zogram. At
present thn, se% end 'males of therapy for the
treatment of alcoholism that may be utilized- by staff
in methadone clinics, a brief description of each of
these follows.

Therapy Modes

DISULFIRAM ( ANTABUSE )

Bald and .!acobsiiii (1948) noted that an analogue
of this rani termed disulfiram (subsequently Lane('
Antkibuse) w (dd prodat.. a marked intolerance to
alcohol, %%ith the strength of the reaction depending
upon the amount of the drug taken as %%ell as the

quantity of alcohol consumed. The use of disulfiram
is now w idespread since the drug, when administered
in appropriate dosages, has proven to be a safe anti
effective deterrent to drinking (Fox 1967). Several.
studies utilizing disulfiram in patients on metha-
done maintenance ha% e found the agent to be useful
for controlling alcoholism in drug addicts. How ev-
er, in order to insure that clients will take this
medication, it is necessary to dispense it at the
same time methadone. When patients with take-
home mediation pri% ileges are allowed to take
disulfiram in the home setting, compliance is usu-
ally minimal. Liebson, in a study of alcoholic meth-
adone maintained patients gi% en distdfiram daily in
the clinic as con ared to a comparable group pro-
s ided ith the medication and instructed in its daily
use, found that the number of drinking days for the
self-aqministering group meraged 17 percent of
total treatment days as compared to 1 percent for
the group recei%ing aisulfiram in the clinic setting.
Although each day's drinking as recorded on the
treatment chart resulted in a mild disulfiram reac-
tion in the first group, nu such reaction %%as noted in
the second group, since the medication %%ould al-
vays be discontinued se% oral days before drinking
(Liebson and Bigelow 1972).

The effect of patient cooperation %% as'also studied
by Bihari and Bashkow (1976) in a much larger
study of disulfiram use by patients enrolled in the
Necc York Cit. y methadone maintenance program,
Of those patients offered disulfiram therapy , ap-
proximate13, one-third refused this medicatioa, one-
third initiated the program and dropped out ithin
a relatively short period of time, and one-third
stayed in the program. In the group that stayed in
the program, a fa% ()ruble alteration of drinking
patterns w as noted. In ()loser% ing thLse trends, it
should be stressed tha use of disulfiram dues not
affect the cause of the drinking any more than
methadone alle%iates the personality disorders
associated %%ith hciuin dependency. The use of this
agent may, ho%tc%er, enable the patients to main-
tain the degree: of sobriety necessary to effect the
continuation of more intensive therapy.

Ingestion of disulfiram is not without hazard and
ciumbt be recommended for patients with a history
of heart disease, psychotic persons, or pregnant
women. Continued drinking on disulfiram may re-
sult in significant neurologic and ps chulugic changes
due to hie reased levels of acetaldeh de. In addition,
patients under disulfiram treatment must be cc arned
about alcohol contained in medicines or foods, as
%% ell as the dangers of inhalation of alcohol fumes
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from varnish or shellac when these substances are
used in a closed area.

In addition to its side effecIs, disulfiram, when
taken concomitantly with other agents. may result

in drug interactions. Disulfiram is rapidly absorbed
from the gastrointestinal tract. Due to its high
lipophilic activity, its , maximum action may not
occur for up to 12 hours, and elimination is rela-
tively slow; most of the drug is oxidized in the liver
and subsequently excreted in the urine. The he-
patic effects of disulfiram may interfere with the
metabolism of other drugs, resulting in a greater
potential for clinical toxicity of these agents. Such
interactions have been described for the concomi-

tant use of diphenylhydantoin (Dilantin), Ural
anticoagul4ts, and isoniazid. Since metabolism of

methadone qlso occurs in the liver, one Might
expect an infraction bdtween metlfadone and disul-
firam. However, little data have been published in
the literature with respect to such interactions,
and that clinical relevance remains to be deter-
mined.

Charuvastra et al. (1976), hi a study of eight
methadone maintenance patients given Antabuse,
were not able to demonstrate any differences in
hematological parameters or blood chemistry tests
for up to 16 months of combined therapy, wjth the
exception of serum glutamic oxaloacetic transami-

nase (SGOT) values The SGOT values which were

elevated revealed a progressive return to normal,
suggesting the discontinuance of alcohol consump-
tion. Since no work has been published concerning
plasma methadone levels in patients given disulfir-

am, it is entirely possible that fh tuations in plasma
levels of methadone may occur All such patients
should be carefully monitor upon initiation of
disulfiram therapy to ass at a change in meth-
adone close is not needed,

ABSTINENCE

There is no question that abstinence is the opti-

mal approach with respect to alcoholism, as it is

with respect to heroin use. Unfortunatel!rc,!Ithough
abstinence from alcohol may be an effective ap-
proach for some individuals, it is clearly an inap-
propriate solution for all segments of the alcoholic
population. There is no reason to expect that alco-

holic patients on methadone maintenance would
accept abstinence to any greater degree than
nonnarcotic dependent alcoholics. For example, it
has teen estimated that of the 9 million alcoholics,
only approximately 5 percent are members of Alco-

holies Anonymous (Gottheil 1976). Even among the

5 percent, however, there are many who are not
able to abide by the AA principles of abstinence and

cannot be reached. The percent of individuals on
methadone who would be unamenable to an absti-

nence approach would be expected to be higher,

since this population has selected a maintenance
program rather than a drug-free approach as the
current therapeutic modality for treatment of the
heroin dependency.

CONTROLLED DRINKING

The controversy between abstinence versus con-

trolled drinking as a therapeutic modality in the
management of alcoholism has continued for many

years. The ad vocation of abstinence as the only
effectke approach to therapy of alcoholism has
been based on the physiologic "loss of control"
hypothesis, viz, drinking any amount of liquor will,

in an alcoholic, lead to further uncontrolled drinking.

While this may certainly be true of many alcoholics,

R does not seem logical that the loss-of-control
concept would hold for all. Engle 'and Williams
(1972) randomly assigned 20 of 40 alcoholics to a

group receiving 1 ounce of vodka disguised in a
strongly flavored vitamin mixture. Half of the 20

were then told that they had reed% ed the vodka.

These investigators tbund that there was no rela-
tionship between consuming a single drink and an
increased desire for alcohol: rather, an increased
desire followed the receipt of information that
alcohol had been consumed.

Recently, evidence has appeared in the literature
supporting the possibility 'of a controlled drinking
approach in the treatment of chronic alcoholism.

Paredes et al. (1969) found that only 3 of 66

alcoholic patients exhibited a craving for additional

drinks after they had taken "authorized drinks" in

the course of the study, Mello (lel) has also
gathered evidence against the belief that one drink

will lead to uncontrolled' drinking. Davies (1962)
notect-that 793 individuals given brief psychother-

apy had maintained moderate social chinking patterns
for followup periods of up to 11 3, ears.. A similar

percentage of patients, according to Gerard and
Saenger (1966), maintained patterns of limited al-

cohol consumption at 1-year followup. Pattison (1968),

in a literature review on controlled drinking, esti-
mated that betWeen 4 percent to 10 percent of
alcoholics may Amately hecopie social drinkers.

Emerick (1975), reviewing 384 studies of psycho-

logically oriented alcoholism treatment; showed.

72
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that t;:fferences in treatment methods did not
significantly affect long-term outcome. The mean
abstinence rates did not differ between treated and
nontreated alcoholics.

Skuja et al. (1976) reviewed the effectiveness of
therapy in 563 servicemen referred to a Navy
alcohol recovery program over a 2-year period. Not
surprisingly,Of those considered ineffective in their
job performance, 84 percent were drinking at
6-month's followup. Of those rated, effective, how-
ever, 59 percent of younger (25 years of age or
younger) subjects and 42 percent of older (over 25
years of age) subjects- were still drinking. At the
end of a 12 -month period, 77 percent of the younger
effective subjects and 44 percent of the older effec-
tive subjects were still consuming variable amounts
of alcohol. These findings suggest that complete
abstinence may not be a realistic or even a neces-
sary goal for the achievement of social productiveness.

The most recent controversial study concern-
ing the effects of controlled drinking was conducted
by the Rand Corporation (Armor et al. 1976). This,
survey followed a sample of 1,340 alcobercs for 8 to
18 months after entering a treatment progra .

relapse rate'was no higher among those who drank
than among those who were complete abstainers.
Persons who remained for only one treatment ses-
sion had a 50 percOt remission rate at followup;
those with more extensive treatment, on the other
hand, had a remission rate of only 20 to 25 percent.
It should be noted that this study suffered from
many limitations, the most prominent being the
aggregating of data from many different centers,
resulting in an absence of randomization and uni-
formity of therapeutic interventions.

A better designed, extensive test of controlled
drinking was performed by Sobell and Sobell (1976),
who randomly assigned alcoholics who qualified for
controlled drinking to either behavioral modifica-
tion with moderation in drinking as a goal, or to
traditional therapy with abstinence as a goal. Out-
come was judged on the basis of a 2-year followup
which included assessment of drinking patterns and
various sociologica indicators of adequate daily
functioning. The cont d drinkers were found to
have functioned best in se eral indicators, includ-
ing number of lays abstine t.

BEHAVIOR THERAPY

Hamburg (1975) and Pomerleau et al. (1976) hayhave
comprehensively reviewed the use of behavioral
therapy in alcoholism. Therapies diagnosed as et
fective.included pretreatment identification of cues

triggering excessive drinking, with subsequent ed-
ucation of the patient for-the identification of high-.
risk situations in connection with broad spectrum
behavioral counseling. Such treatment techniques
may use family therapy and videotaping during the
alcoholic state.

Application of Therapeutic Techniques to
Methadone Programs

It should be emphasized that, in treating the
alcoholic methadone maintained, patient, there is no
need to promote any particular form of therapy, to
the exclusion of others. A comprehensive program

,should be tailored to suit an individual's needs and
offer the possibility of supportive environments,
psychotherapy, crisis intervention, abstinence, or
controlled drinking. The advantage of utilizing a
broad-base approach has been emphasized by sev-
eral investigators. Costello (1975) noted that the
broader the range of treatment resources, the
greater the chance of a favorable outcome. Impor-
tant variables noted by his study were collateral
counseling, psychotherapy, disulfiram use, and the
services of Alcoholics Anonymbus. Emerfck (1975),
in a survey of 384 publications dealing with alcohol-
ism treatment, noted that, although abstinence
rates did not differ between treated and nontreated
alcoholics, more treated than nontreated alcoholics
improved, suggesting that formal treatment of any
kind increased an alcoholic's chance of reducing his
drinking problem. Kissin (1972) found that the rate
of success directly correlated with the number of
therapeutic modalities available. Those patients

-treated with three available modalities were more
successful than those patients with only two
modalities, who in turn had more successful -out-
comes than those offered only one type of therapy.

Methadone programs should therefore establish
comprehensive alcoholism treatment plans which
can provide patients with the most suitable form of
therapy. The techniques used will vary, depending
upon individual needs and the medical status of the
patient (which may contraindicate a specific type of
therapy). _Many patients, especially those with al-
coholic liver disease, will have abstinence as a
therapeutic goal in combination with one or more
other therapeutic modalities. However, a consider-
able number may also benefit from a controlled
drinking approach in association with behavioral
modification therapy:
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FINAL SUMMARY

Excessive consumption of alcohol in persons on
methadone maintenance is a problem of considera-
ble magnitude. There is no evidence, however, to
support the notion that methadone is an etiologic

factor which produces problem drinking, or that
excessive alcohol consumption or alcoholism is any

greater in this population than in a matched group
of nonmethadone dependent persons. The effects
of alcoholism in persons on methadone programs
are considerable and may result in severe and even

fatal medical c plications, as well as interruption

of the rehabili ive process and administrative
discharge from met e maintenance.

Since facility choices for the treatment of alcohol-

ics are far from optimal, it is essential to identify
the problem drinker as early as possible to prevent

a progression to alcoholism. Diagnosis can be aided,

by both psychological and biochemical tests. Once
identification has occurred, treatment should be

tailored to the individual's needs. Advantage should

be taken of all appropriate and available modalities,
including controlled drinking when indicated. In
sum, the treatment of the alcoholic methadone pa-
tient may not be more successful than that seen in
the nonnarcotic alcoholic, but it need not be less so.
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INTRODUCTION

For thousands of years, substances which have

served as effective medical pharmaceuticals have
also been the source of a social problemdrug abuse.
Opiates, India hemp, rauwolfia, and alcohol were
known and employed medicinally long before 13ibli-

cal times, and even then their potential for abuse

was recoRized. There now exists for the treatment
of disease and injury a pharmaceutical array of
staggering proportions. It would follow that the
modern psychotropic drugs within this -vast phar-

macopoeia, especially those producing profound emo-

tional, psychological, and behavioral effects, would

come to be abused as had some of the ancient
remedies with similar properties. In this regard,

one of the developments which most intrigues
researchers in the field of substance abuse has been

the apparent establishment of a subculture jn which
heavy drug use, often involving several different

types of drugs, is an integral part. And, whether

substances are ingested in combination with one
another or sequentially, it seems that multiple
abuse is far more common than was suspected.

The early literature'relating to drug and alcohol
abuse was clearly .a reflection of the fact that
treatment establishments were initially separate
and exclusively focused upon a. given substance of
abuse. Thus, drug-oriented literature focused upon

drugs, and alcohol-oriented studies focused upon
alcohol. 'There was little acknowledgment that these

two agents could be used by preference simulta-
neously, and concurrently as well as exclusively.

Over the years, however, it became evident that
large numbers of the persons labeled single-substance
abusers were in fact abusers of more than one
substance. As time went on, the alcohol treatment
establishment began to agree that it was not un-

common for certain subpopulations of alcoholics to
be also engaged in serious and significanteabuse of

drugs, and at the same time the drug treatment
establishment began to note that it was not un-
common for their patients to be engaged in serious
alcohol abuse. It was at this time that the term

15
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"substance abuse" w as coined in order to reduce the
polarity between the alcohol and drug abuse con-
stituencies, which had proven to be counterproducthe
and limiting to the understanding of general abuse
patterns. This concept made it possible to look at
compulsive substance abusing behavior as a whole
and to examine the potential commonalities be-
tween those, populations whose modal patterns of
abuse included alcohol, and the whose modal
patterns did not.

The San Diego Polydrug Study Unit (SDPSU)
has been able to identify a particularly significant
pattern of abuse among a group of substance users
who were studied between 1973 and 1975. These
were indh iduals w ho commonly and frequently
used alcohol, barbiturate hypnotics, and minor tran-
quilizers. This pattern of substance preference was
intriguing since there is an interesting reciprocal
pharmacological relationship between alcohol, hyp-
nutics (both barbiturate and nonbarbiturate), and
drugs of the minor tranquilizer class. One of the
major behavioral effects common to compounds of
these three pharmacological classes is the depres-
sant effect on specific central nery uus system func-
tions. It has been hypothesized, and to some extent
.proven, that the euphoria or "high" derived from
use of these compounds is due to a releasing phe-
nomenon secondary to CNS depressant effect. Fur-
ther, these three classes of compounds exhibit cross
tolerance to cad] ut her and w hen used in combina-
tion produce a potentiation of effects upon the
central nen ous system. Thus, it is not surprising
that street users of these compounds have found
that they can enhance the effects that they are
seeking by using these substances in combination.
In addition, the cross tolerance between drugs of
these classes also, allows street users to maintain
themsele es and to prevent withdrawal symptoms,
when addicted to one of these substances, by sub-
stituting the use of drugs from the other classes.
For example, a street barbiturate addict soon learns
that if his supply of barbiturates is interrupted,
substitution of minor tranquilizers (e.g., diazepam)
and alcohol can effecti% ely maintain the individual
until barbiturates become available. This cross tol-
erance has also been put to medical use, since one of
the more commonly accepted methods of detoxifica-
tion from alcohol is through the use of diazepam
(Valium). Thus, given this unusual pharmacological
interrelationship, it is not surprising that those
drug abusers w ho prefer CNS depressants often
abuse and use substances from these three classes

c (mama' nds in tombination ur in substitution for
one another.

Tu more fully describe this modal abuse pattern,
this group of intik iduals w as labeled "mixed
substance" abusers. We have shown that this par-
ticular patient population does not fare well in the
currently established treatment network, since they
are seen by alcohol agencies as being drug abusers,
by drug agencies a being alcohol abusers, and by
mental health agencies as being both (Judd et al.
1978b). It is therefore appropriate that the unique
problems of this group be acknowledged and that
the treatment system be retooled to accommodate
them. To this end, the authors examined two
dissimilar data pools in detail and coalesced this
information to determine pr'ealence, significance,
and possible glistinguishing Characteristics of those
indiy iduals Yy ho combine alcohol and sedative use;
an attempt was tb, . made to find characteristics
common to this compulshe isubstance abuse behav-
ior.

The by puthesis of the study was suggested by
the clinical obsem atiun T.,hat certain individuals
%%hose major abuse habits in% uhed heavy alcohol
and by pnotic-sedati% e consumption (barbiturates,
nonbarbiturate by pnutics, etc.) were more severely
dy sfunctiunal, both psy Chulugically and socially,
than other nailtisubstance abusers. A research
design w as dee eloped to study these particular
mixed substance abusei4 and determine IA hether it
was possible to characterize their behay for based
only in their constin4ion patterns. Specifically,
then, the c%orking by pothesis was that those mixed
substance abusers w hose modal abuse patterns
include alcohol and barbiturates (sedati% es) would
pru% e to be distinguishable psychologically and/or
socially from the other categories of polydrug abus-
ers in the population Amster study.

The data for in-depth analysis of this population
came from WO sources. The first w as a study called
the National Drug Alcchol Cullaborati% e Project
(NDACP) w hich w as carried out in various drug/
alcohol treatment centers in the United States. As
data collection and compilation had already been
carried out by NDACP, the authors examined the
figures in terms of the basic hypothesis. The second

uf information was the San Diego Poly-drug
Study Project (SDPSU) itself, which had been
prospectk ely designed to answer specific research
questions.

Bekause one of the main goals was to attempt to
particularize the drug and alcohol consumption
patterns in the two di% erne population samples
by means of detailed personal histories and inter-
% is ,,..,asp( cial effort w as made to gather as much
information as possible on contemporary as well as
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ities between sedative and alcohol abuse and whether

individuals who by habit abused these substances

singly or in combination were in any way different
from their peers. The NDACP data *ere gathered

for the 3-month period prior to admission and for

the user's lifetime. Categoriesderived on the
basis of their differentiating el acteristicsare as

lifelong abuse practices for each subject. In addi-

tion to these basic data, demographic measures on

ethnic, educational, religious, and socioeconomic

backgrounds were gathered along with information

On marriage, personal income, drug-related arrest
rates, and expenses for drug purchases. Although

it was not possible to carry out psychiatric exami-

nations or other tests of intellectual or pschosocial

functioning on the NDACP sample, this was feasi-

ble with the SDPSU population and yielded pro-

vocative profiles.
Before the data are formally presented, one

specific caveat to the reader should be underscored.

As stated above, our original hypothesis was that

those individuals whose major abuse patterns in-
,

elude use of barbiturates singi: and/or in combina-

tion with alcohol are potentially a unique subpop-

ulation among the general drug abusing popula-

tion. Thus, the analysis of the data presented in this

chapter was conducted with the subject sample
subdivided on the presence or absence and the

levels of alcohol and barbiturate abuse. As will be

seen, this subclassification of the sample was suc-

cessful in establishing specific behavioral and social

profiles for the subpopulations divided on this basis.

As will he outlined in the chapter, there were a

number of distinctive characteristics correlated with

the subgroups of alcohol and/or barbiturate use. On

the other hand, alcohol/barbiturate drug abuse cat-

egories proved to be by no means exclusive in

terms of the abuse of other drugs since other
substances were used frequently and severely in

addition to the alcohol and/or barbiturate abuse,
For example, the two categories, barbiturates alone

and barbiturates plus alcohol, which proved to be
the most extreme in a wide spectrum of behaviors

were also found to be more extreme in their drug-

abusing behaviors as well. Specifically. individuals

in these two groups were significantly more prone

to multiple drug use and often were significant
users or heroin as well.

NATIONAL DRUG/ALCOHOL COL-
LABORATIVE PROJECT (NDACP)

Results

follows: (1) Barbiturate Alc
ALC), which used both ba
regularly: (2) Barbiturate

hol Group (BARB +
nturates and alcohol
roue (BARB), which

used barbiturates regularly; 3) Alcohol Group (A LC),

which used alcohol regularly: and (4) NEITHER,
which used neithei:alcohol nor barbiturates regularly.'

In addition to the substances included in these

categories, there were varying degrees of usage of

other substances. This method of categorizing
sedative and alcohol use, however, had proven to

be an effective method of separating and under-

standing this type of mixed substance abuse in a

previous study by the author (Judd 1978a), and the

grouping appeared to be equally valid for a more
representative national sample. As twill be seen,

these cohorts comprised only a small percentage

of the NDACP sample: nevertheless, being similar

to the San Diego groups, they proved useful in
furthering the clinical understanding of substance

abusers under study.

Demographic and Personal Characteristics

The information in tables 1. 2, 3, and 4 presents

the NDACP subjects' responses categorized on the

basis of whether they regularly used alcohol and

barbiturates in combination, singly, or not at all.

These tables present data both for the 3 months

prior to admission and for lifetime use. However,

since user trends Are similar for both time spans,
the analysis here will concentrate on 3-month find-

ings onlywhich reflect the subject's more recent

recall and are comparable with SDPSU data for the

same period. The materials included in the next
four tables are designed to show evidence of how the

four different substance categories show variability

(or similarity) across a number of demographic and

personal characteristics. This empirical presenta-
tion speaks largely for itself and will not be repeated

in'the text other than through highlighting and some

summation.
It was surprising to learn that in terms of the

entire sample the numerical distribution among the

four groups was extremely uneven; the vast major-

ity of the subjects fell in either ALC = 746) or

In dealing with the NDACP data, the specific

focus was to assess whether there were any similar- 'Regular use denotes uae nearh eer% da% for at least a month

3 0
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TABLE 1.-Global demographic characteristics of the NDACP subjects categorized on patterns of regular
alcohollsedative rise for 3 months prior to treatment (n =1,434)

Demographic characteristics
BARB + ALC

01=46)
BARB

(n =40)
ALC

(n =746)
NEITHER

n'= 602)

Age at admission. in years 27.6 25.1 33.3 26.8
Female percentage 23.9 375 174 267
Mean age left school 17.2 17 7 16.6 16.8
Years of school completed 11.6 It 1 10.1 102
Ethnicity. in percent:

Afro 20.5 5 1 38 2 24 0
Hispanic 11.4 33.3 20.9 28.3
Other 68 33.3 102 98
Anglo 61 4 28 2 30.7 37.9

Mean monthly income
in dollars 450 605 320 344

Mean monthly illegal drug
expenses in dollars 498 650 299 1 d 395

Childhood (to age 12)
in low income community.
in percent 28.9 27 5 49.1 35.5'

NEITHER (n = 602) categories. Only 3.2 percent of
the sample u ere classified as BARB t ALC and only
2.8 percent as BARB.

Substance Use Characteristics

The data on specific substance abuse dix ided on
the basis of the sedath e. alcohol use categories are
summarized in table 3. The most frequent abusers
of multiple substances were those subjects in the

BARB and BARB t ALC groups. These tv o groups
re% ealed the highest percentage of amphetamine,
marijuana, cocaine, and minor tranquilizer abuse
and the highest mean number of additional drugs.
The presence of other substances being used regu-
larly within the four categories must be Carefully
considered. It w will a1L for a more complete under-
standing of the foul types, but further anal), ses of
the t3, pes need also ake into account the presence
of possible conta nating or extraneous factors,

TABLE 2 -Global demographic characteristics of NDACP subjects categorized on patterns of regular
acoholisedative use on a lifetime basis

Demographic characteristics BARB + ALC BARB ALC NEITHER

Age at admission. in
mean years 28.5 (146)' 25.1 (75) 33 6 (778) 26.2 (490)

Female percentage 20.9 (148) 38 (79) 177 1791) 26.6 1500)
Mean age left school 17.0 (140) 17.7 (65) 167 (732) 16 8 (341)
Mean school years completed 10.9 1147) 11.5 (78) 10 10(782) 10 07 4495)
Ethnicity. in percent:`

Afro 23 1 9.1 401 22
Hispanic 17.5 26.0 21 2 30.8
Other 98 23.4 103 88
Anglo 49.7 41.6 28 4 38 5

Total percent 100.1 (143)3 100 1 (77) 100.G (770) 100.1 1478)
Mean monthly income

in dollars 432.83 (126) 583 99171) 317 1316961 310.33 1358)
Mean monthly illegal drug

expenses in dollars 654 4 (131) 726 8 (731 313 52 (724) :326 8 1445)
Childhood (to age 12)

in low income community,
in percent 40 (145) 26 177) 50.3 (786) 34 5 (493)

s are given sn parentheses
'Percentages do not actually total 100 because of rounding
'Row totals differ because of incomplete data O
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TABLE 3.-Parsonal and social characteristics of the NOACP subjects categorized on patterns of regular

alcohollse-dative use for the 3 months prior to treatment

Characteristics

BARB + ALC
in =46)

BARB
..4131

ALC
(n =746)

NEITHER
In = 6021

Living with family
members (percent) 67.5 60 53.9 62.9

Number of residences in
last 12 months 2.92 2.56 1.17 1.24

Ever arrested for drug
violations (percent) 45 6 40.0 27.9 38.4

Ever overdosed (percent) 51.3 53.8 35.7 35 0

Ever treated for emotional
problems (percent) 55 6 52.5 28.5 25 9

Ever attempted suicide
(percent) 27.3 35.0 18.5 159

Ever in auto accident while
under the influence of
drugs or alcohol (percent) 63 0 38.5 35.1 27.8

Ever incarcerated (percent) 60 9 55.0 59.2 43 2

Ever married (percent) 51 1 41.0 55.9 40.3

Ever had a full-time
job (percent)

81 3 67.6 82.3 60.8

i.e., other drugs and (heir own specific correlates

and consequences.
When all four groups are\ assessed for relative

drug preference among the substance classes, it is

obvious that heroin and (specially marijuana were
the two substances which showed high frequency of

abuse across all four categories of abusers. It is, in
fact, marijuana which was the most frequently
abused drug within each category.

If the entire set of data is considered, a general
impression emerges which suggests that there are
distinctive differences betwe'en the alcohollsedat ire

users and others in the NDACP group. Perhaps it
would be most instructive to consider both differ-
ences and similarities at this time in order to
develop modal characteristics for each of the four
groups. First, the heavy barbiturate user (BARB)
and the sedative/alcohol abuser (BARB ALC) ac-

TABLE 4.-Personai and social characteristics of the NDACP subjects categorized on patterns of lifetime

regular alcoholisedative use

Characteristics BARB + ALC BARB ALC NETHER

Mean number of residence),
in last 12 months 2 66 )134) 1 72 172) 1 621736) 1 11 (455)

Ever arrested for drug
violations (percent) 87 8 (148) 69.6 179) 76.0 1796) 63 7 (501)

Ever overdosed
(percent )

bl () 1146 '63.3 179) 33 4 1781) 30 1 (489,

Ever treated for emotional
problems (percent) 47 9 )146) 48 7 (78) 26.9 (791) 23 7 (498)

Ever attempted suicide
(percent)

33:1 +144) 32 1 (78) 16.0 1792) 147 1484)

Ever in auto accident while
under the influence of

drugs or alcohol (percent I 582 (146) 364 (77) 33.6 (782) 25 3 14831

Ever incarcerated
(percent)

71 6 .148; 46 8 179) 57 8 1296) 39 1 15011

Ever married
(percent)

553 1143) 45 5 (77, 56.9 (779) 507 '4951

Ever had a full-time job
(percent)

883 1110 74 2 (661 81 7 1573) 55 1 14051

'falai ft air isvi. -,:arrnt'-r..-
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TABLE 5.Percentage of NDACP subjects within each of the alcohptsedative use categones who reported
use of substances other than alcohol or barbiturate during the 3 months prior to admission1.2

Drug
BARB + ALC

(n = 46)
BARB

(n = 40)
ALC

(n = 746)
NEITHER

(n = 602)

Heroin 23.9 42.5 15.8 19.1
Other opiates 10.9 22.5 2.9 3.2
Amphetamines 19.6 22.5 6.3 61
Marijuana 58 7 52.5 31.0 34.7

`Hallucinogens 10.9 175 36 38
Cocaine 19 6 175 83 6.1
Minor tranquilizers 39 1 27.5 100 6.6
Inhalants 4.3 25 09 1.5
Nonprescription 22 00 08 1.3
Mean number of drugs used,

not including alcohol and
barbiturates 1.89 2.05 0 80 0.83,

0

'The drug use cat gory of others is not acailadle for NDACP regular use 3 months phut to admission Therefore. in comparison, for the meanfigures for number of drugs
used in this table. with comparable figures for PSU, a downward adjustment of 0 2 to 0 05 in the mean PSU figures should be Thule

2Sznce response itams are not mutually exclusive, column percentages cannot be summed

count for less than 10 percent of the NDACP
population, and therefore these are not significant
abuse patterns in this sample. Those individuals
who were significant abusers of alcohol (ALC)
made up approximately hal: of the population
surveyed in the NDACP study. (The multiple
substance users, however, tended to fall into BARB
and BARB 4- ALC groups.)

To highlight .nd briefly summate the findings,
BARB and BARB + ALC were most heavily involved,
and ALC and NEITHER were least heavily com-
mitted to a multiple substance use pattern. These
groups divided similarly along socioeconomic lines
With ALC and NEITHER having the lowest monthly
incomes and having the highest percentages from
low income communities. The four groups consid-
ered together indicate(' a shared preference for
heroin and marijuana over other drug categories
(excluding barbiturates or alcohoi). Members of
BARB and BARB + ALC, however, also w ere more
likely to use rninoi tranquilizers, amphetamines
and conine. it is interesting that a higher percent-
age of the BARB + ALC group used marijuana and
minor tranquilizers than did the other groups. It
should be noted here that barbiturates, alcohol, and
minor tranquilizers are classes of compounds with
cross tolerance for each other, and that this triad of
drug abuse has been described as a modal one for
certain individuals. The BARB group was substan-
tially more likely to use heroin and other opiates
than were the other groups. Although the rea.,ons
for this pattern are not clear, it can be theorized
that barbiturate use may be related to controlling a
heroin-habit or managing it when heroin is un-
avaiinble.

Racially, most groups contained at least 20 percent
in the Afro category (except BARB, w hich was
more than 94 percent Anglo), with the highest
concentration of Afros in ALC. Hispanics were
most frequent in BARB and least frequent in
BARB + ALC, which was over 60 percent Anglo

highest concentration); BARB had the lowest
frequency of Anglos. Finally, the only gender dif-
ferences occurred in ALC where females were the
least frequent (17.4 percent) and. BARB, where
they constituted the highest percentage (37.5
percent).

Dividing the NDACP results on the basis of the
categories of alcohol, sedatie use thus provided
some data w hich identify and characterize the indi-
viduals in each of the four groups. Especially signif-
icant was the finding that less than 10 percent of
NDACP subjects reported BARB + ALC and BARB
use patterns sufficient to be included in these use

ies. It w as anticipated that this type of drug
dbuse uuld be more pre% alent and representati% e,
even though a number of the centers collecting the
NDA(3 data were oriented to the rehabilitation of
heroin' dependent persons. Nevertheless, it was
enckag-ing tnat a .series of relate'_]' personal and
social characteristics clustered with the four c4e-
pries of alCobutsedati% e use such that consistent
pictures could be empirically constructed nut only
for their descriptik e Nalues but also for puspible use
in treatment as well.

The second phase of the project compared the
NDACP sample w ith the sample of pulydrug users
that N., re studied in San Diego. As N,1 ill be seen. the
methods used to examine the two studies were
quite different. The NDACP study as reported
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here was primarily an inventory taken on a large
subject sample, while the San Diego study focused

upon a smaller subject sample, using a wide spec-
trum of assesment techniques.

THE'eS4 DIEGO POtYDRUG
STUDY

Methodalogy

During 1973-75. the National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA) funded and sponsored a national,
geographically diverse, collaborative research pro-
gram focused upon multiple substance abuse. One
Of,the 11 research centers established was located
in San Diego. This program was designed to collect
standardized, ipeaningful information on multiple
substance abusers and to offer the most advanced
treatment techniques to this patient population.
While the program encouraged referrals for all

types of polydrug users, the' program did have a
special interest in patients with a modal abuse

"."-Tattern characteri.--..-d-by heavy use of central Derv-
ous system depressant drugs. Those individuals
who were primary abusers of opiates and were
Opiate dependent on admission were referred else-
where and were not included in the sample studied.
All admissions to the San Diego Polydrug Study
Unit (SDPSU) were by referral from other medical
and treatment agencies. Specifically, the largest
.number of referrals (20 percent of the total) came
from the county-operated 24-hour drug hotline.
-Other significant referral sources were as follows:
inpatient psychiatric wards (5 to 10 percent), emer-

-'gency rooms (5 to 10 percent), the San Diego
Mental Health systOf (5 to 10 percent), community
clinics (5 to 10 percent),'private therapists (5 to 10

percent), the probation diversion program (5 to 10

percent). and other drug treatment programs (,5 to

10 percent). EffOrts to generate self-referred cases
by public advertisement and media. appearances
proved to be relatively unrewarding.

Dtiring the 21/2 year of SDPSU's operation, 170
patients .Were accepted for evaluation and treat-
ment. Of these patients, 151 completed at least 1
aspect of the evaluation battery. The SDPSU initial
intake form contained questions requesting detailed
information on the patient's pattern of drUg use
during the 3-month period immediately preceding

contact with the program. It is from this data base
that patients were categorized into groups based
upon their drug using patterns. A total of 122
patients provided sufficient information regarding
both their alcohol and sedative use to classify them
into the same four alcohol/sedative use categories
used in the NDACP analysis. This group is the core
subject sample which wa, used for the statistical
analyses and data which follow.

The group evenly represented both males and
females. Most subjects were in their twenties at the
time of admission, with a handful being in their
teens or over 35 years. Eight out of 10 were Anglo,
with the-remainder about evenly divided between
Afro,'Hispanic, and other categories. This ratio
generally reflects that of the overall population of

the San Diego SMSA. Half of the sample had never
been married, while of those who had, only one in
tikr6e reported marriages w hick were still intact.
About half the subjects were high school graduates.
five were college graduates, and three had never
attended high school. The Hollingshead Index of
Social Class for the subject's childhood family was
'obtained"for two-thirds of the sample. The mean
value which resulted. 4.5. is midway between the
categories Of skilled workers and sales/clerical per-
sonnel. In summary, the study sample was com-

,prised mostly of young. unmarried, working class
whites, representing both sexes, and having mod-
est educational backgrounds.

Results

In order to assess the relationship between the
use of alcohol and sedatives and the use of other
drugs, the populatkin;as first divided into the four
categories BARB + A LC', BARB. ALC, and NEI-
THER based on the criteria described earlier in the
chapter. These criteria were applied to the 3- month
period just prior to admission.

The results of this first level of analyses are
reported in table 6, which compares subjects in the

four alcohol use categories with respect to
their regular -(multiple eekly)'use of other drugs,
which is less stringent than the NDACP definition

of regular use. The percentages of amphetamine,
heroin, and marijuana use in the BARB + ALC group

were significantly higher than in all other groups.
There were also significant differences among the

four groups regarding the regular use 'of other
opiates, hallucinogens. cocaine, inhalants, and other
drugs. It was only in thy use of tranquilizers that
the BA RB + A LOgroup was comparable to the others.

gr-
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TABLE 6.-Percentage of SDPSU subjects categorized on patterns of alcohollsedativo .se reporting
multiple weekly use of substances other than alcohol or barbiturates during the 3 months prior to
Admission

Drug ,

BARB+ ALC
.(n=44)

BARB
(n=34)

ALC
(n = 25)

NEITHER
= 19) X2 (p1

Heroin 42.9 6.3 8-0 11.1 0.01

Other opiates 18 2 0.0 8.7 5.3 0.01

Amphetamines 68 3 30.3 25 0 0.0 0.01

Marijuana 79.1 55 9 .62.5 38.9 0.01

Hallucinogens 25.0 12.5 12.5 59 0.01

Cocaine 14.3 5.8 4.2 10.6 0.01

Minor tranquilizers 35.0 35 3 36 0 35 3 n.s.2

InhalNits 13 9, 6.0 8.0 5.3 0.01

Nonprescription 0.0 88 12.0 0.01

Other 25.6 15.6 80 3 0.01

Each chi square teat was done with 4 x 2 tables, with regular use of substances being "yes" or no
2N S Nonsignificant

The BARB and. the ALC groups were relath ely
indistinguishable from each other, although there
Were small Ifferences with respect to ampheta-

d juana. The NEITHER group differed
notably from the BARB and ALC groups with
respect tb amphetamines, marijuana, hallucinogens,
and cocaine.

In table 7 the drug use frequencies are recorded.
Sixty-one percent of the BARB + ALC group indi-
cated they were using at least three drugs regu.-
larly in addition to barbiturates and alcohol, which
,A as considerably higher than any of the other three
groups.

Based upon the data, the BARB + ALC group
stands apart as representing the stereotype of the
multisubstance abuser. On the other hand, those
subjects who used alcohol or barbiturates, but not
both, were less extreme in their drug abuse patterns,
they tended to use two or three drugs concurrently,
preferring marijuana and, to a lesser degree, minor
tranquilizers and amphetamines. Those using nei-
ther alcohol nor sedatives on a regular basis tended
to be primarily single substance abusers, involved

with marijuana (38.9 percent) and minor tranquiliz-
ers (35.3 percent) and with some heroin use (11.1
percent).

Psychological Data

It has been mentioned earlier that in addition to
gathering data on drug use history, a wide variety
of demographic, medical, psychiatric, and psycho-
- metric data were collected on the subjects at intake
and at followup. The instruments and measures
used are presented, along with a brief discussion of
the findings for the four groups. _

Intake form
Medical history and physical examination
Psychiatric diagnostic interview
Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological Battery
Psychiatric Evaluation Form (PEF)
Global Assessment Scale (GAS)
Electroencephalogram
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Ins entory

(MMPI)

TABLE 7.-Comparisonof total number of drugs used regularly by SDPSU subjects charactbrized on patterns
of alcohol /sedative use

Additional drugs used
(multiple weekly)

BARB +ALC
In =44)

BARB
In =34)

ALC
In = 25)

W *THER
(n =19)

0 (percent) 2 9 12 21

1 (percent) 16 50 32 58

2 (percmt) 21 15 32 11

3 or more (percent) 61 27 24 10

100 < 1o1" 100 100

Mean 3.06 1 76 1.80

'Percentages do no. actually total 100 because of rounding
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California Psychological Inventory (CPI)
Zungs Self Rating Depressio:. Scale
Profile of Mood State (POMS)
Drug use history questionnaire
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale

Both the drug use history questionnaire and the

intake form contained numerous inquiries, regard-
ing the drug and 'nondrug related aspects of the
subjects' life histories. A number of items were ,
found to relate to the four alcohol-sedative use
patterns and some of these variables, associated
with social functioning and drug use patterns, are
summarized in table 8.

In addition to the biographical and clinical inven-

tories, the subjects were administered two psycho-

metric personality tests-the California Psycholog-
ical Inventory (CPI) and the Minnesota Multiphasic
Personality Inventory (MMPD-along with the Zungs

Self Rating Depression Scale and the Profile of

TABLE 8.-Personal and social characteristics of the

sedativerse, in percent

Mood States (POMS). In addition, the primary
thtapist for each patient taluated the patient's
clinical status and general leve ofpersonal functioning

and coping using two standardized instruments: the

Global Assessment Scale (GA'S) and the Psychiatric

Evaluation Form(PEF). Tliejata from these in-
ventories were analyzed with the sample divided on

the basis of the alcohol/sedative use categories, and.

no differences were found on the following instru-
ments: the California Psychological Inventory, Min-

nesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory, Zungs
Self Rating Depression Scale, Profile of Mood.States;

and the Global Assessment Scale. It was only in the

PEF that differences between the four groups were

ontained: These are summarized in table 9. Com-
parison of means by a series of tests indicates that
the BARB + ALC group members were rated by
their therapists as being significantly higher users
of narcotics than the members of other groups
which, in turn, were not significantly different from

SDPSU subjects categorized on patterns of alcohol/

Characteristics

BARB+ ALC
(n =44)

BARB
(nw34)

ALC ,

(n =251
NEITHER

(n = 19) (n = 122) ( x2)

Percentage female 44.2 70.0 28.0 57.9 121 0.009

Living with 1 or more family
members 48.8 63.6 32.0 789

/-
120 0.01

Resided in current location 9
months or more .30.0 43.8 28 6 68 4 116 0 02

First source of barbiturates
friends 76 5 26.1 64.7 33 3 85 0.02

Arrests for drug violations 875 455 706 50.0 85 F0.02

Monthly illegal drug expenses
greater than $20 59 4 29.2 18 8 25 0 84 0 016

Most drugs obtained from
friends or family 66 7 4'2 1 36 8 23.1 81 0.035

Initial drug trials predonn-
windy due to curiosity or
boredom 68 6 36.0 35.0 26.7 95 0.01

Mu ltiPle Yomantic
, attachments 70.6 42 1 37 5 33.3 81 0.04

Note Chi-square teats were done witn 4v 2 tables, personal and social characteristics
variables were dichotomized by the authors where cutoff point was not inherent in the

categories

TABLE 9.-Differences on assessment scales oriented toward psychopathologies among subjects

categorized by patterns of.alcohollsecfative use

Scale'

BARB + ALC
(2= 44)

BARB .

(n.= 34)
ALC

(n =25)
NEITHER

(n =19) F Ratio p<

Psychiatric evaluation form.
Narcotics/drugs 4.35 3.81 3.84 4.00 2.6C9 0.05

Alcohol abuse 2.64 1.91 2.96 2.18 3.657 0.02

Suicide/self-mutilation 2.29 1.41 1.68 1.94 3.660 0.02

Antisocial attitudes/acts 3.21 2.59 2.68 2.30 3.500 0.02

Depression 3.10 3.09 2.68 3.71 3.075 0.03

'The PEF scales are rated as follows 6 extreme. 5 severe, 4 moderate, 3 mild. 2 minimum, i - none
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each other. The therapist estimates of severity of
alcohol abuse were consi tent with the alcohol/
sedative use classification for the subjects in the
BARB + ALC and ALC oups.

The "suicide self mutilat n" and "antisocial atti-
tudes acts" scales on the PEFlneasured both self-
directed and ether-directed, hostile and aggressive
Miavior. Here the BARB + ALC group had the
highest rated scores. Thus, there is evidence that
the BARB + ALC group was judged to be a higher
suicidal risk and also a higher risk for impulsivity
and acts of violence. This confirms a street "myth"
which indicates that the substance abuser who
regularly combines alcohol and barbiturate use is
behaviorally one of the most unpredictable of the
various types of drug users. Interestingly., the
group. judged by a clinical PEF (psychological eval-
uation fOrm) to be the most depressed was the
group that did not regularly abuse alcoh''. and/or
barbiturates (Let, the NEITHER group). Tirtimay
be simply because this group of indWiduals was
genuinely more depressed, or it may be that they
were less sophisticated in their self - medicating
attemptsnot regularly using substances known to
temporarily alleviate depressed _moods. The clini-
cians: ratings of overall impairment, based on the
Global Assessment Scale' scores, were :strikingly
low. On this particular scale, the lower the score
the greater the individual's impairment is judged to
be. All group scores fell in the 20 to 30 range, which
indicates that basically the patients were seeri,as
being unable to function IA ith .e en a modicum of
effectiveness in most ,areas of their lip es. They
were also seen `,..0 manifest 'seriously flawed judg-
ment and were unable to communicate effectively
with others in their environment,

Thus, the entire pepulation studied by the SDPSU
was judged by. experienced clinicians to be mark-
etily dySfunctional both personally and socially. It is
particularly, interesting that the single most dys-
functional group was the one combining heavy
alcohol and sedative use ti.e.# the BARB + ALC group).
These subjects appeared to be more impaired in
their ability to function effectively on a day-to-day
basis and to manage their lives in an acceptable
manner, Since this type of substance abuseuroved
to be signifirantly more dysfunctional than the oth2
ers, it may be thattheBARB + ALC group is the one
most at risk for psychiatric disorder and most in
need of traditional forms of psychiatric im.erven-
tion. This, in part, is supported by NDACP data
which also indicated that the BARB + ALC pattern of
substance 'abusE mid the highest correlation with
psychological instability. (See tables 3 and 4.) It

was interesting- that the heavy alcohoUsedative
abuser could be singled out from others as being
more impulsive, having poorly modulated affect
and mood, andwhile not grossly psychotic
manifesting major incapacities in daily living and
coping abilities.

Analysis of MMPI, CPI, and POMS results

When the data from the MMPI, CPI, and POMS
were compared on the basis of the alcohoUsedative
use categories, no consistent differences emerged.
However, the SDPSU subject sample taken as a
totality did present some interesting findings. In
figure 1 the composite MMPI profile for the entire
group is presented. As can be seen, all but two
scalesmasculinity/femininity (MO and social intro-
version (Si)fell between 11/2 to mbre than 3 standard
deviations above the norm, while the MP and SI
scales were a full standard deviation 'above the
norm. Thus, the mean MMPI profile for these
individuals was markedly elevated, indicating a
high deg c!e of psychopathology as measured by
this inventory. A similar profile, with major peaks
on the psychopathic deviate (Pd), schizophrenia
(Se),' and depression (D), scales constitutes an eight,
four, two pattern which has been previously found
in young d linquents and incarcerated persons.
Specifically, ndividuals with this MMPI configura-
tion are generally impulsive 'and nonconformist,
and tend to reject traditional lifestyles. Further,
tAere is often a high incidence of character disorder
and borderline states in patient populations with
peaks on these particular scales on the MMPI.

Unlike the MMPI, the California Psychological
Inventory (CPI) is not foC"used on issues of psycho-
pathology but is oriented to assessing the usual
Coping skills and traits that are necessary for
successful living in this 'society, The composite
mean profile for the SDPSU subject sample is ,
graphically presented in figure 2.. Unlike the MMPI,
in which high scores mean increased deviance,
tower scores on the CPI indicate less achievement
in these behaviors assessed_by each scale. qp the
three scales which reflect one's capacity for auton-
omy, independdni thought and actions (i.e., Ai`, Cs,

and Py), subjects scored eithir at the mean or
standard deviation below the mean: As was antici-
pated, scores on those seven scales which reflect;
the capacity for internal controls and general self-
adjustment (i.e., Wb, Re, So, Sc, To Gi, and Ac)
were two standard deviations below the'standard-
ized mean. In additit n, the subjects indicated a
self-perceived reduction in cognitive efficiency by a

ae
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FIGURE 1.Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) for polydrug sample (n=122)
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FIGURE 2.California P

c
gical Inventory (CPI) profile for polydrug sample (n=122)
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mean rating on the intellectual efficiency scale (le)
of two standards deviations beneath the average lev-
el. Again, the CPI profile is consonant with those
found in unselected subject samples of male and fe-
male delinquents (Dinitz et al. 1958; Rudoff 1959.)

It can be hypothesized that the inabby of these
personality inventories to differentiate between the
four alcohol/sedative use groups is due to the fact
that the general scores are so deviant for the entire
sample that it is not possible for one group to stand
out as being significantly more deviant than the
others. Further, there is the possibility that, in

contrasting the SDPSU data with the results of
personality inventories from other studies, research
may present a general pattern of social deviancy in
which severe drug abuse is but one deviant behav-
ior occurring within a cluster of other deviant

characteristics.

In summary, the results from these two personal-
ity inventories, each oriented to different aspects of
normal and abnormal personality function, suggest
that the SDPSU sample resembled certain groups
of delinquent populations not characterized by tend-
encies toward drug abuse.

Data for the Profile of Mood States (POMS) for
the entire subject sample are presented in figure 3;
it is quite apparent that there is nothing remark-
able in these results. All scales except vigor fell just
below the norm and were virtually indistinguish-
able from those data which would be obtained from a
group of normal subjects. These results are some-
what inconsi4ent with data from the other invento-
ries, but this mood scale is not oriented to patholog-
ical extremes in mood or affect and therefore it is
not surprising that abnormalities of this type might
not be identified.

FIGURE 3.Profile of Mood States (POMS) for polydrug sample (n=122)
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Analysis of EEG, Halstead-Reitan, and
WAIS test results

Another aspect of the intake battery included
both a conventional EEG, scored using the Mayo
system, and the complete Halstead-Reitan Neu-
rophysiological Battery. These assessment proce-
dures were administered to 97 of the 122 SDPSU
subjects. It has been reported in previous publica-
tions (Judd and Grant 1975; Grant and Judd 1976;
Judd et al. 1978a) that approximately half of the
SDPSU subject sample were found to have abnor-
malities on either the EEG or the Halstead-Reitan
or both. There were no differences found when the
subject sample was divided into the four alcohol/
sedative use categories and contrasted. That is,
none of the use categories stood apart as being
more impaired or abnormal on these tests than any
other group.

In contrast to the aboN e, differences were recorded
on several aspects of the Wechsler Adult Intelli-
gence Scales (WAIS) and on two subtests of the
Aphasia Screening Battery. The WAIS is com-
prised of six verbal and fil,e performance subtests,
which are scored for verbal performance and o% er-
all IQ. As can be seen in table 10, the group which
did not heavily abuse alcohol ur barbiturates (i.e.,
NEITHER) showed significantly less impairment
Ulan the other three groups. A Sheffe test of mean.;
Telermined the BARB + ALC and BARB groups to
be scoring significantly lower than the other two
groups on the verbal and full scale IQ. These
results are paralleled by two aphasia screening
subtests: spelling dyspraxia (pour spelling capacity)
and dyscalculia poor mathematical ability). It is
very interesting that the lower intellectual functioning

as measured by these procedures appears to be
related to heavy barbiturate abuse, since barbitu-
rates are the one class of drugs consistent in each of
these two groUps of alcohol/sedative users (BARB +
ALC and BARB). This is not surprising, since
these compounds when used chronically to exert a
consistent CNS depressant effect upon those higher
cortical functions tapped by these assessment pro-
cedures. Further, the fact that the Impairment In-
dex and Clinical Rating on the Halstead-Reitan did
not differentiate between the groups would indicate
a more diffuse, generalized, and subtle cognitive
impairment, which is cothpletely consistent with
the chronic barbiturate effect.

Summary

In summary, the subject sample studied at the
SDPSU as a group pros ed to be socially and
personally dysfunctional, manifested a significant
amount of psychopathology, and evidenced a nota-
ble degree of cognitive impairment as well. When
the SDPSU sample was contrasted on the basis of
the four categories of alcohol, sedative use (BARB +
ALC, BARB, ALC, and NEITHER) a number of
significant differences emerged. The differences
w ere cohesive enough to point to a series of charac-
teristics which were specific to each of the four
groups of subjects.

It is the BAR3 + ALC group which appears to
differ most clearly from the rest. Subjects in this
category had a pattern of ,abuse w hich included the
use of more different types of drugs and in larger
amounts than any other group. Of these additional
substances consumed by BARB + ALC subjects,

c

TABLE 10. Comparison of performances on the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale and Halstead
Reitan Battery by SDPSU subjects categorizes on patterns of alcohol/sedative use

Test
BARB -,ALC

in =44)
BARB
(n =341

ALC
(n -25)

NEITHER
(i1=-19) x2

WAIS verbal I.Q.
(mean; 104.6 99 7 III 2 111.9 5 600 0.001

WAIS performance
(mean) 99 7 98.7 102.7 109 1 2.863 0 04Q

WAIS full scale I Q
(mean) 101.4 99.2 108.2 III 6 5.273 0.002

Spelling dyspraxia
(percent impaired) 400 40.0 20.0 0 7 629 0.050

Dyscalculla
(percent impaired) 47 1 35.3 11 8 5 9 10.790 0 010

Note: x2 Usta computed by 4 y 2 table, with thchotomie, determined for tilt WAIS score
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minor tranquilizers, heroin, and amphetamines were
the most popular. These subjects were much more
heavily affiliated with their drug-using peers, had
higher levels of drug expenditures, and more fre-
quent drug arrests, Their therapists rated them as
the most drug involved, the most self-destructive,
and distinctly antisocial. In short, they appear to be
heavily identified with and committed to the drug-
abusing lifestyle. It is of particular interest that
there is some evidence indicating that subjects in
t e BARB + ALC group may be psychiatrically the
mo disturbed, have the highest level of cerebral
dysfun tion, and manifest the greatest disparity
betwee their current lo, levels of function and
previou, premorbid levels of adjustment and achieve-
ment.

While the other groups present profits which
are less distinct than that of the BARB + AL group,
they still reveal discernible patterns. The BARB
group was primarily female, the least likely t have
initiated barbiturate use with peers, and the ast
likely to hav e been arrested on drug-related charges.
In addition to using barbiturates, these subjects used
marijuana, minor tranquilizers, and amphetamines
most frequently. The BARB subjects showed signs
of depressed cognitive function as measured on
parts of the WAIS and of psychopathology as well,
but these traits were less marked than they IA ere in
the BARB + ALC group.

The ALC group was comprised mainly of tran-
sient males, with fewer family-or school ties, and
with frequent contact with the police. Unlike
BARB + ALC, the ALC subjects shove ed iew indica-
tions of cognitive deficit and appeared to be rela-
tively more stable psychologically. Overall, these
people used fewer drugs than the BARB + ALC or
BARB groups and indulged most frequently in
marijuana and minor tranquilizer use in addition to
alcohol.

Comparatively speaking, the NEITHER group
.appeared to be the most -stable in terms of resi-
dence and family ties. They used fewer drugs than
any other group, often abusing only a single substance
or class of substance. Approximately one-third of
this group regularly abused only minor tranquiliz-
ers, and 20 percent of the group were regular users
of marijuana alone. Their therapists considered
them the least deviant and antisocial and the most
depressed. The subjects themselves reported the
lowest frequency of romantic attachments. Whereas
the BARB + ALC group appeared to be the most
obviously deviant and troublesome to society, the
NEITHER group was more quietly detached and
passive by nature.

CONCLUSIONS

It is both interesting and informative to consider
the NDACP national study and the SDPSU study
apart from one another, but much would be lost if
both data sets were not perused for commonalities.
In this section of the chapter, then, the data from
these two projects will be discussed, sifted, and
reassembled to compare and' contrast the salient
characteristics of these polydrug users.

Before similarities can be commented upon, the
more obvious differences in the samples and meth-
ods of the two studies must be mentioned, since
these affect the interpretation when the data are
combined. One of the first differences between stud-
ies is the pattern of referrals. A significantly large
portion of NDACP admissions were referred by
court action (22 percent), by family and friends (18
percent), or were self-referred (13 percent); in
contrast, these categories together totaled only 15
percent in the SDPSU. Significant NDACP num-
bers (ranging from 5 to 10 percent for each referral
source) also came from other drug programs, from
hospitals, and from alcohol programs; very few (1
percent) came from hotlines or crisis centers, al-
though this source provided 25 percent of SDPSU's
total referrals. SDPSU tended to depend upon a
more specialized referral policy based on a full
range of contacts with all types of treatment agen-
cies in the community, while NDACP took pa-
tients from ongoing drug rehabilitation programs.

There are a number of significant demographic
differences between the NDACP sample and the
SDPSU sample. The NDACP sample was largely
male (80 percent), was on the average 4 years older
(30 years), and was much more diverse in ethnic
background. There were also smaller differences
between the samples in marital status (with more
broken marriages in NDACP), education (with
NDACP showing less time spent in school), and
socioeconomic origins (with NDACP subjects tending
to come from lower income communities).

Some of the observed differences can be as2ribed
largely to the Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Area (SMSA) and regional demographic varia-
tionse.g., the ethnic distribution of San Diego
versus that of the urban Northeast, where a large
number of NDACP clients were located. It does ap-
pear that the following factors may account for the
differences between the subject samples of the two
studies: differences in referral sources; different ad-
mission pfotocols; different research strategies and
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goals, and finally, SDPSU's special interest in the
nonopiate CNS depressant abuser.

The important differences come into sharper
focus when the alcohol/sedative use patterns of the
two samples are compared. There is an order-of-
magnitude difference between the percentages of
subjects regularly using barbiturates (BARB + ALC
and BARB) in the two samples. Sixty-four percent
of the SDPSU group were regular barbiturate
users versus approximately 6 percent in the NDACA
study. The broad, carefully cultivated referral
network at SDPSU was perhaps more efficient in
identifying and passing on higher numbers of
barbiturate abusers, and this specialization artifi-
cially inflated the numbers of this type of abuser;
the NDACP figure may therefore more nalisti-
cally reflect the proportionate numbers of individ-
uals entering treatment with this particular abuse
pattern. It is interesting to note that the select
group referred to SDPSU has virtually the same
proportion of regular alcoho: users (ALC and
BARB + ALC) as the NDACP group; that is, about
55 percent could easily be categorized as signifi-
cant and regular alcohol users in spite of the fact
that alcoholics per se were often referred out of the
SDPSU.

In the NDACP sample the BARB group exceeded
all others in the use of heroin and of other opiates,
while in the SDPSU sample (see table 6) the
BARB + ALC group was the highest user of heroin
(BARB + ALC, 42.9 percent versus 10 percent for all
other groups).

The contrast is highlighted by the figures for
mean number of additional drugs used (see tables
5 and 6). If alcohol and barLiturates, which define
the drug types themselves, are not counted, the
means for the number of additional drugs used are
about 2:2:1.1 for NDACP and 3:2:2:0 for SDPSU.
Thus, in the NDACP sample, the regular use of
barbiturates correlates with a diversity of other
drug use as well, but regular alcohol use does not.
In the SDPSU sample, both alcohol and barbitu-
rate use correspond to wider use of other drugs, but
it is the "alcohol plus barbiturate user" who dem-
onstrates the greatest diversity. The definitional
difference of "regular" usage in both samples must
also be reiterated. In the NDACP sample, regular
use was defined as daily use for 1 month. In the
SDPSU sample, regular use was defined as mul-
tiple weekly use. Drug diversity appears to be the
most important and salient difference between the
two studies and their subsamples. Since findings
from the two studies are generally in agreement

with each other, user group characteristics common to
both can be used to form meaningful modal pro-
files. Table 11 presents various profiles of NDACP
and SDPSU clients based on patterns of alcohol/
sedative use.

In summary, if the results from both the NDACP
and SDPSU studies are considered for overall
impressions, several points emerge. First. it is
obvious that persons classified as preferring b use
barbiturates, either alone or in conjunction with
alcohol, constitute only about 10 percent of_ the
national multisubstance-using population (as
represented by NDACP). However, their limited
numbers do not prohibit the creation of cohesive
and consistent profiles for four categories of
alcohol/sedative use. If the four groups are placed
on a continuum of severity of disturbance, the
alcohol/barbiturate group can be seen as the most
extreme, followed by the groups preferring barbi-
turates alone, alcohol alone, and neither (see
table 11).,

In terms of future therapeutic procedures, how-
ever, it appears that these groups might.best be
viewed according to the degree of psychopathology,,
cognitive dysfunction, and social maladaption.
Generally, subjects in BARB -+ ALC and BARB pre- .

sent a different picture from those in ALC and
NEITHER. While the two former groups displayed
a potentially volatile combination of pronounced
psychopathology, reduced cognitive abilities and
deep involvement in the, drug/alcohol abuse sub-
cul -e, the two latter groups were far less in-
vo ed with substance-abusing peers, showed no'
signs of cognitive deficit on tests employed, and%
were judged as less abnormal psychologically. I)

Therapeutic intervention of some kind is un-
doubtedly warranted for polydrug abusers in all
four 'categories, and may be particularly critical
for tile BARB + ALC subjects because of their nro-
nou ced psychopathology. However, because the
BA B + ALC and BARB groups ,lid demonstrate
co itivE impairment, they may not be suited for
ce ain psychotherapy techniques such as trans-
act onal analysis, complex behavioral contracting,
ve al encounter groups, or psychodynamic ther-
apr which require sophisticated verbal and prob-
lerh solving skills. Patients experiencing difficul-
ties comprehending or responding to the complex
verbal and abstracting demands of these psycho-
therapeutic approaches may become confused or
suffer increased anxiety or depression. Imposing
any stress upon persons already laboring under a
variety of psychological and /or phygiological pres-

9
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TABLE 11. Profile of subjects from pooled NDACP and SDPSU studies categorized on patteins of

alcohollsadative use

Categories of subjects
based on alcohol/
barbiturate abuce

Social/drug
behavior

Intellectual
performance

Psychological
profile

Demographic
information

Criminr.l
profile

BARB +4,C
(Regular abuse of both
barbiturates and
alcohol')

Close ties to
family

Close ties to drug-
using peers

Moderate fre-
quency a
romantic at-
tachments and
ma! riage

Very high multi-
ple-substance
abuse rate

Cognitive impair-
ment on WAIS
subtests and
Aphasia
Screening
Battey

t

Highest clinical
rating of psycho-
pathology, especially
cf aggression and
hostility

High suicide attempt
rate

High overdose rate
High frequency of

treatment for
emotional Hitless

Relatively more
education than
other groups

Relatively better
paid than
other groups

Origins tend to be
from middle to
lower middle
class neighbor.
hoods

Frequent arrests
and incarcera-
tion on drug-
related charges

BARB
(Regular abuse of
barbiturates but not
Of alcohol)

ALC
(Regular abuse of
alcohol but not of
barbiturate)

Close ties to
family

Close ties to drug-
using peers

Low frequency of
romantic at-
tachments and
narriage

Cognitive impair-
ment on WAIS
subtests and
Aphasia
Screening
Battery

Moderately high
psychological
dysfunction

High suicide attempt
rate

High overdose
rate

High frequency of
treatment for
emotional illness

Relatively more
education than
other groups

Relatively better
paid than other
groups

Origins tend to
be from middle'
to lower middle
class neighbor-
hoods

Highest percen-
tage of women
in any group ,

High arrests and
incarceration on
drug-related
charges

Weak ties to
family

Weak ties to drug-
using peers

Moderate fre-
quency of
romantic at.
tachments and
marriage, but
tend to live
alone

Moderate multi-
plesubstance
abuse rate

Normal func-
tioning on
tests
administered

NEITHER
(Regular abuse of
neither barbiturates nor
alcohol)

Close ties to
family

Weak ties to
drug-using
peers

Low frequency of
romantic at-
tachments and
marriage

Low multiple.
substance
abuse rate

Moderate psycholog-
ical dysfunction

Low suicide attempt
rate

Low overdose rate
Low frequency of

treatment for
emotional illness

Relatively less
education than
other groups

Relatively less
well paid than
other groups

Origins tend to be
from lower mid-
dle to lower
class neighbor-
hoods

Modest arrests
and incarcera-
tion on drug-
related ch'arges

Normal func-
tioning on
tests
administered

Moderate psycholog-
ical dysfunction

Low suicide attempt
rate

Low overdose rate
Low frequency of

treatment for
emotional illness

Relatively less
education than
other groups

Relatively less
well paid than
other groups

Orig:us tend to
be from lower
middle to lower
class neighbor.
hoods

Low arrest and
incarceration
on drug-related
charges ,

'Regular substance die definition differed in the NDACP and SDPSU samples and has been noted earlier
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sures could precipitate further maladapth e coping
behmior and w ould probably exie_erbate existing
cognitive disorganization.

It is suggested, therefore, that multisubstance
abusing patients who demonstrate cogni. defi-
cits should be considered fur placement in treat-
ment programs w halt rely un highly structured
therapy emphasizing limited goal; in precise,
straightforward language. Treatment sessions, which
should be held frequently : w mild be must effectke
rf preseited in a brief, suppurtise, and explanatory
manner rather than using a prolonged, confron-
tational and abstract approach. Patients could
thereby avoid the possible negative repercussions
which would be introduced through the imposition
of unrealistic response requirements.

Subjects in the ALC and NEITHER groups
present quite a different picture. They were judged
by clinical raters to be less unstable psychologically
than the people who abused barbiturates (with or
without alcohol). In addition, they showed no
signs of cognitk e deficiency either on the WAIS ur
un the Aphasia Screening Battery and their ties to
the drugs alcohol abusing subculture appeared to
be limited (in contrast to the strung ins oh ement of
the BARB + A LC and BARB subjects). Their social
lives outside of this milieu are, how eser, unusual!)
isolated.'

The ALC group. despite a moderately high rate
of marriage, had the low est frequency of lis ing
with relath essuggesting that marital relation-
ships which had been contracted were not wry
successful. Interestingly enough, ALC group mem-
bers reported only infrequent multiple romantic
attachments. In all, these people prefer to lice
alone, as oiding long-term romantic or emotional
commitments. The NEITHER sub, wets are some-
what different in that they has t! a high frequency of
living at home or w ith relath es. How es er. they
report the low est I ate of marriage and a low
fret' of multiple romantic attachments. Thus,
while these subjects do seem to need some social
support or interaction, they _limit contact almost
exclusiveiy to members of their family group.

16

The obvious social isolation of both ALC and
NEITHER subjects from their drug culture peers
and from members of the opposite sex suggests
substantis e impairment in their ability to develop
and,or continue intimate interpersonal relation-
ships. This behavioral aspect suggests that, in
terms of treatment, these subjects might be quite
amenable to social rehabilitation techniques in
addition to other psy (hut herapeutic measures that
are dictated by their clinical condition. This group
of polydrug users thus may delis e the greatest
benefits from group therapy techniquesspecifically
those that focus on the development of interper-
sonal social skills.

As a final note the authors recommend that,
since persons in all four categories of multisubstance
abusers might require special treatment, certain
procedures at patient intake might help clinicians
identify individuals for whom such treatment is
warranted. While lengthy indepth testing is not
feasible when the patient first appears, it is advis-
able to provide fur a thorough physical examina-
tion, with emphasis on detecting signs of addiction
and:or withdrawal: a full neurological examina-
tion, with emphasis on the cognitive aspects of
mental status;(and the completion of a thorough
substance abuse histur. by the subject t mphasizini,
both recent and lifetime consumption patterns.
Subjects displaying gross signs of cognitive im-
pairment, drug or alcohol dependence, and/or
heavy multiple substance abuse w mild then be
selected for further testing and possible placement
in special treatment programs in addition to or in
lieu of the asual therapy techniques. Such an
approach is the most efficient way to rapi:lly
identify and treat the ty pes of abusers described in
this chapter and is particularly apt when treat-
ment resources are limited. Such resource-; would
be more appropriately applied to the drug-using
subgroups demonstrating cognitis e impairment,
hemy substance abuse, and pronounced psychiat-
ric instabilitysince it is these people who pose the
must immediate danger to themseh es and to soci
ety in general.
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Chapter 5
Crime and Alternative Patterns of Substance Abute

v

James A. Inciardi, Ph.D.
Division of Criminal Justice
University of Delaware

_ /:----
INTRODUCTION

... No single law enforcement problem has occupied more
time, effort and money in the past four years tbamthat of
drug abuse and drug addiction. We have regarded drugs
as "Public enemy number one," destroying the most

. precious resource we haveour young peopleand breed-
ing lawlessness, yiolence and death. / .l

Richard Nixon
The White House
March 14, 1973

When President Richard Nixon offered these
comments a half decade ago, he was clearly reflecting
the national frustrations concerning the social casu-
alty of drug abuse. But in addition, in choosing to
identify the drug problem as the Nation's "public
enemy number one" and as a phenomenon breeding
"lawlessne*. violence and death," he was also
solidifying the notion of a strong relationship' be-
tween crime and drug abuse. To the residents of
the Nation's inner cities and congested suburbs who
were already the victims of .crime or who lived
constantly in the fear of such activity, Nixon was
suggesting that "crime in the streets" and drug
abuse were primarily one and the same issue; he"
was echoing the posture of the National Alliance on
Safer Cities which had already designated drug
abuse as the Iifi. 1 cause of street crime; and he was
seemingly offering the idea that if the drug problem
were controlled, crime in the streets would neces-
saHly and significantly diminish. Then too, the

...

President was furthering the tradition of the "crim-
inal model of drug abuse," a conception Of the drug.
problem that has now endured for almost a century,
and one which has maintained that drug abuse and
crime are unconditionally related, that drug abuse
rests at the foundation of the largest segment of
urban crime, and that the drug abuser is logically
and necessarily a criminal.

Clearly, crime and drugs are in many ways
related, but the relationship between the two phe-
nomena has never been fully understood, despite
the many pronouncements to the contrary. Is crim-
inal behavior, first of all, antecedent to drug abuse
and addiction, or does a career in crime emerge
subsequent to the onset of drug taking? Stated
differently, is crirhe the result of or response to a
special set of circumstances brought about by the
use of drugs; alternatively, is drug abuse simply a
forin a the antisocial behavior already manifested
by criminal segments of the population? Questions
such as these assume an absolute link between drug
abuse and crime and have instigated an even longer
list of inquiries,; For example, does the onset of
drug abuse bringNakout a change in the intensity of
criminal kehavior? INT criminal involvement in-
crease or decrease subsequent to addiction or abuse'?
What kinds of crimes do drug takers engage inare
they, aggressive or profit orientedrMore importantly,
are drugs and'crime related at all, and if so, how?
Perhaps crime is a result of drug use, but only

, within certain populations. And too, both drug use
and crime may indeed have a relationship, but only

.9?
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indirectly; perhaps there is an interrelated third
factor or set of factors.

Within the context of these inquiries and issues,
this chatter intends to further examine the phe-
nomenon of the interrelationship of crime and
drugsand to do so within historical development
of attitudes concerning. this interrelationship. Fol-
lowing this section, a presentation of theoretical
(research), perspectives will attempt to justify and
introduce the empirical studies which form the core
of this paper. More specifically, a range of data sets
are presented which argue that whil.! crime and
drugs are indeed related, the specific nature of the
relationship can only be determined relative to
alternative populations of substance abusers. That
is, the nature and extent of criminal in olvement
may necessarily vary from one type of drug-using
group to another,, and as such, any study of these

F---- ---phenomena-must.account..formcltyabance.___
ti

In an attempt to demonstrate the general differ-
ences among drug-using groups, two cohorts of
drug abusersan emergency room sample (from
two emergency rooms) and a treatment sample
(from 10 treatment sites) are examined. Within
these samples, subgroups are isolated in terms of
the primary drug Of abuse to further examine the
premise ,that there is no single monolithic kind-of
"drug abuser," and that their general levels of
criminal involvement can vary. Secondly, and more
importantly, field study samples of professional
pickpockets, motorcycle gang members, black her-
oin addicts, and w hite polydrug users are targeted
in depth to demonstrate the specific nature and
extent of their drugs/crime involvement.

LAW ENFORCEMENT VERSUS
SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES

I.

Use of narcotic drugs was apparent'in this coun-
try before the Revolution; by the 19th century,
opium and its derivatives were readily available as
general remedies over the counter and through the
mails (Carson 1961; I5iCyan and Hessman 1972;
Consumer Reports 1971). However, law enforce-
ment agencies and the general public expressed
increasing concern over the growing evidence of
addiction by mid-century (Wood 1856; Terry and
Pellens 1928; Inciardi 1974) and the flourishing of
opium dens, imported by Chinese immigrant

laborers, (Soule et al. 1855; Asbury 1933; Bean
1968; Gong 1930; and Bode 1896. Comments on
19th-century addiction are-also in Buel 1891; Crapsey
1872; Lening 1873; and Byrnes 1886.)

The Harrison Act of 1914, by removing narcotics
from the legal marketplace, institutionalized the
criminal labeling of every narcotics user in the
Nation. Ooing -beyond the definition of narcotic
possession and use as a reflection of criminality, the
law encouraged the interpretation that users of
heroin, opium, and morphine were "forcer into a
life of crime" (King 1972; Musto 1972). It was
suggested that; since narcotics thus became available
only through nonlegal sources, the drug black market
could demand a price structure which was beyond
the normal purchasing power of most users; as a
result, addicts were forced into a life of crime to
secure the funds necessary to support their drug
taking.

This latter-Vie-W ,liOweve'r, was seemingly .dis.
regarded by the law enforcement sector, which
preferred .the notion that tie drug user was not a
victim of legisfative circumstance, but ratirr a
hardened criminal who should be the object of
vigorous police itir% eillance. The Federal Bureau of

Narcotics, for example, maintainedthat the major-
ity of narcotics users they encountered were indeed
filtmly entrenched members of the underworld, and
addiction V, as simply an added component of their
criminal careers. Indeed, an early (1939) report* of
the Bureau highlighted the overwhelming majority
of narcotics users as having criminal histories which,
w ell preceded their careers in addiction; similarly,
of more than 200 "criminal addicts" studied by the
U. S. Public Health Service, all were noted to
have committed a crime before their use of narcotics
had begun.

By the 1950s, Harry J. Anslinger, then Director
of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, had become the
major spokesperson for law enforcement's interest,
in the subject (Anslinger 1951): '

The problem of narcotic drugs should be of vital interest.
to all lawenforcement officeri..That crime and narcotics
are interwoven is illustrated by thefact that violatorltof
the narsotic laws head the list of till crihunals id the
United States having prev'mus fingerprint records This
list includes persons convicted of offenses ranging from
vagrancy to robbery, forgery. counterfeit'ng, burglary,
and other crimes. Of the narcotic law violators arrested
during a recent year, 63.percent had previous records and
arrdsts, whereas, in the general arrests 42 percent of the
persons arrested had previoq fingerprint records

Data which have since been offered by diverse
empirical studies and independent research efforts
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have tended to support the position of law enforce-
ment. A U.S. Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare report (1963) stated that most afidicts
committing serious offenses were previously crimi-
nal; 72 percent 85 heroin users identified by
the FBI had arres or some'other criminal act
prior to their first narcotic arrest (President's Com-
mission--1967)- in-New York State,-72-percent of 150
male addict-parolee studies were found to be crimi-
nal prior to their onset of drug use (Stanton 1969);
and an analysig of the life histories of 169 Mexican
Americans treated at the Clinical Research Centers
of the National Institute of Mental Health at
Lexington, Kentucky, and Fort North, Texas,
found that 62 percent of the cases had criminal
involvement prior to their addiction. (Chambers et
al. 1970). A recent study in support of this position
involved interviews with 50 black addicts in the
District of Columbia (Plair and Jackson.1973). Al-

-though--the-inqnr-y---was-- spe c i fically- directed -to -_
narcotic use and t line, the authormvere unspecific
as to the actual crime-drugs sequence; they , did
state, however, that the "criminal activity appeared
to be a part of the lifestyle of the addicts at the
onset of addiction."

In a contrasting perspective, researchers and
clinicians have offered data suggesting that in the
majority of cases, criminal involvement occurs sub-
sequent to the onset of addiction and that criruinal
behavior represents the avenue of supporting one's
addiction to drugs. During the 1930s, Dai (1937)
found that as many as 81 percent of 1,047 Chicago
arrestees became criminal subsequent t,o addiction,
and in the following decade, Pescor's study of 1,036
patients at Lexington found that 75 percent of the
cases were addicts first (Pescor 1943). Further-
more, Pescor's findings demonstrated that records
of delinquency des'eloped subsequent to addiction
in 86 percent of the cases: in addition, the sequence
of addiction prior to crime was found to be charac-
teristic of: 100 percent of the 137 qinese addicts
studied by Ball .and Lau (1966); 70 Flercent of the
Lexington patients studied by DeFleur et al. (1969);
73 percent of the 94 addict-probationers treated at
the Washington Heights P _ihabilitation Center in
New, Yorg City (Brill and Lieberman 1970); and 63
percent of 266 Kentucky residents who were treated
for narcotic addiction a,t the Clinical Research Cen-
ter (O'Donnell 1966).

The empirical data offered by the alternative
positions on the addiction-crime/crime-addiction
progression have extended only minimal understand-
ing of the initial inquiries, and numerous interpretive
analyses of these same data from secondary pos-
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tures have only served to further confound the
primary issues. The bases for the empirical and
interpretive diversity are numerous,, and some

ot mmentary is offered in the next section in an
pt to mitigate such conflict.

RESEARCH PERSPECTIVES-
THE CRIMINAL MODEL OF
DRUG ABUSE

An exhaustive examination of the research focus-
ing on ,the possible relationships between drug use
and crime will not be undertaken here. The reader'
is referred to other authors who have addressed

--this-issue-(Winicli 1967; Kavaler_ 1968;.. Chambers
1974; Greenberg and Adler 1974; AliAtivrand Lettieri
1976). However; ,it must be noted .tliat the drug
abuse literature relating to this-Wile is repletewith ,
judgments, impressions, and hypotheses which are
often stilted as conclusions and which have resulted
in numerous contradictions in The state of the art.
Furthermore, much of the data have been of a
biased nature, and have often been misrepresented
or otherwise misinterpreted.

For example, one drug issue prone to raisin=
terpretation is that of the types of crime perpe-
trated by addicts. Kolb (1962) has indicated that
shortly after the Harrison At Was passed, there
was a widespread belief that 25 percent Of all
crimes were committed by addicts,:and such offenses
were due to the alleged "maddening" effect of
narcotics. This latter notion, that addicts were
prone toward violent crime, represented an initial
stimulus for the ensuing discussions and debates
relative to the relationship between narcotic addic-
tion and crime.

Writers of popular articles -and 'other forms of
Mass media literature during the first few decades
of this century continued to attribute much violent
crime to the addict. kolb's 1925 analysis concluded
that all preparations of opium'capable of producing
addiction tended to inhibit aggressive impulses,
and furthermore, the soothing narcotic propertieS
of the opiates had the effect of making psychopaths

likely to commit crimes of violence (Kolb 1925).
Yet in spite of Kolb's attempt to alter certain'
attitudes regarding addict-rehited crime, the publi-
cation of Lindesmith's portrait of "dope fiend"
mythology docunitnted that individuals addicted to

9:1
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narcotic drugs were still regarded as the most
dangerous of criminals and were linked to a high
incidence of murder and rape (Lindesmith 1940).
More recently, however, much of the substance of
these beliefs and myths has-been disappearing,,at
least in the professional literature. The Council on
Mental Health of the American Medical Association
(1957), for example, has clearly stated that -the idea
that opiates per se directly incite*otherwise normal
persons to violent assaultive criminal acts, includ-
ing sexual crimes, is not tenable, and the report of
the President's Commission of Law .Enforcement
and Administration of Justice (1967) has expressed
a similar view.

Insexamining analyses of addict-criMe, only min-
imal data are available relative W types of offense
behavior on h longitudinal basis, and -a number of
others restricted themselves to 'aiservations of
specific types of addicts: Yet others were keo-
graphicalryluiiif ea, as in the 1951-1e-P-ORTy-lhe----

.

Chicago Police Department which 'compared ar-
rests by the City Narcotic Bureau (50 percent were
for larceny-theft, 3 percent for aggravated assault)
with arrests by Vie Police Department (31 pekent
and 31,perCent for the sine categories). In spite' of
theie deficiencies in design and analysis, the
overwhelming conclusions of the aggregate of stud-
ies' are similar: that addicts are less involved in
crimes against the person than property, and while
a large Portion of the reported arrests' are for
narcotics law.violations, the most common nondrug=
related offenses are of a mercenary, strictly profit
ctriented nature. A recent analysis of addict-criminals
(Inciardi and Chambers 972) however, suggested
that.most also engage in violent personal offenses.
Given these conflicting data, a large-scale empirical
survey is Warranted to establish the basic parame-
ters of the structure and process of addict criminali-
ty.

During the last three decades, dozens of research
endeavors have examined the backgrounds of drug
users to determine the nature and extent Of their
criminal involvement and its relationship to their
drug taking. The procedur s have generally in-

I eluded an' examination of trim al histories before
and after the onset of drug use. When the data
indicated in a given study that the majority of
subjects had no criminal record prior to the onset of
addiction, it was generally concluded that addicts
had been forced into predatory drug seeking behav-
ior (Gould 1974; Schur 1962). By contrast, when the
data ernergeil in a reverse direction, the interpreta7
tion was that most addicts were already members
oI criminally involved subcultures at the time of

their drug onset, and that addiction was therefore a
characteristic of crime-prone populations (State of
New York 1972). Yet other conclusions have been
that when levels of arre§t decrease subsequent to
drug users' admissions to treatment programs,
rehabilitation tends to reduce their criminality (Re-
search Triangle Institute 1976). In summa
eraTgeneralComments might be presented re ard-
ing these studies and the chronological ons t of
drug-seeking behavior and criminality._

1. Almost invariably, the conclusions are based
on biased samples.- The populations studied
are drawn either from'treatment settings or

rtohorts
of arrested addictsAts such, there is a

bias in the direction of the more dysfunctipnal
users or those who are indeed, criminally in-

- volved, to the exclusion of all other ,cases
which have not come to the attention of official
agencies:

2. The criminal career data of the cases studied
are generally drawn from arrest records; the
unreliability and incompleteness of official crimi-
nal 'statistics have been well (h)cumented
(Inciardi-and Chambers 1972)1,

3. Finally, the vast majority of studies typically
relate to "narcotic addicts" or "drug users': as
a lioniogeiteOus.,popnlation, disregarding the
component sapopulations with potentially dif-
ferent involVement with crime.

nile there are some studies which represent
_exceptions to these general comments, these limi-
tations are true of the overwhelming majority.
Given this situation, it is apparent that there is
clearly conflicting "evidence" or the, most basic
issues. A report issued by the Research Triangle
Instqute (1976) discusses the current state of em-
pirical data on drug use and crime, as presented by
tile National Institute on Drug Al use's Panel on
Drug, Use and Criminal Behavior:"

.0ne of the Panel's initial problems was to determine
whether convincing empirical data on drug use and crime
were unavasfable or available but inappropriately used. It
was concluded that data are generally unavailablethe
principal reason being the lack aylong-term, well.
bcordinated, policy-relevant reserh program in the area.
Furthermore. studies differ in methodology and in. defini-
tions and measurements of crime, criminal behavior, and

ag use. As a result, few studies can be compared and
few generalizations can be derived The field as a whole
has little coherence because of the lack of emphasis and
consensus on what is important to study.

*kAddressing the needs citeci by the panel, the
balance of this chapter will consider one perspec-
tive within. which a portion of the drugs/crime

1
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depressants were clearly the major cause of hospi-
tal admission, followed by narcotics.

Client Characteristics

question might be analyzed. This perspective is
grounded in the Precognition of varying "sub-
populations" of drug Use Ts. That is, withinothe
wider substance abusing population, there are var-
ious subgroups, and it is hypothesized that each
such group may reflect d' fering patterns of use,

_criminal. involvement, an rug taking/seeking
behavior. Taking cognizance of the research
weaknesses listed above, this supposition will be
explored through 'studies of groups of drug users
who are currently active in the street as well as
those who are in a treatment setting. (Data from
field research will support the former; data from
NDACP and hospital emergency room cases will
underlie the latter.) In addition, criminal career
data will be drawn from user testimony rather than
official arrest records; patterns of alcoholism and
multidrug use will be noted as is relevant.

SELECTED TREATMENT
POPULATION DATA BASES

Emergency Room Data Base

In 1072, an acute drug reactions project was
initiated at the University of Miami School of
Medicine to investigate and assess post -emergency
medical, social, and psychological services for drug-
rellted emergency cases.'The project was based at
Miami's Jackson Memorial Hospital, a county facil-
ity having the fourthiargest emergency room in the
nation and processing more than 2,000 drug pa-
tients per year. During the course of the research,
a nonhomogeneous group of 309 acute drug reac-

'tions patients from the Dade County area were
interviewed at length. These 309 respondents were
a nonrandom .sample drawn from a total of 2,198
persons receiving drug emergency care at Jackson
Memorial Hospital from August, 1975 through April,
1976, on the.basis of their availability and willing-
ness td be interviewed. In a parallel project', utiliz-
ing the same time frame and procedures for case
selection, corresponding data were collected ort527
drug emergency patient's at Denver General Hospi-
tal (Inciardi et al. in press). As indicated in table 1,
the primary substances responsiblefor the patients'
admissions differed somewhat for the two *pi-

' tals. For both, however, central nervous system
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In an effort to make some preliminary observa-
tions of the characteristics of alternative types of

, drug users, three subpopulations have been drawn
from each of the hospital samples. The basis of
selection was the substance primarily responsible
for the patients' need for emergency service, and as
indicated in table 1, the three largest groupg were
the users of minor tranquilizers, sedatives, and
narcotics. An overview of these subpopulations
offers some immediately observable differences. In
Miami, for example, the minor tranquilizer cases
were more often female than male, the largest
age-specific cohort was in the 18- to' 34-year-old
range, and more than two-thirds were white .(al-
nioSt-alifth-were-Hispanie)713y--contrastv the-nar-
cotics users were more often male, the majority
were in the 25- to 34-year-old group, and blacks ,

represented the,largest ethnic cohort (48.3 percent).
The sedative users were predominantly white (81
percent), more than half were under age 25,.and
males predoininked.

The Deny& groups also reflected some differ-
ences'among each other, yet most '9f the clusters
were not altogether unlike the Miami cohorts.
Again, the tranquilizer users were primarily white
females concentrated in the 18- to 34-yeL' range;
narcotics users were overwhelmingly male, in the
25- to 34- year -old group (here, white and Hispanics
dominated); the sedative cases tended to be white
(63 percent) and alinost evenly male/female, distri-
buted in the 18- to 49-year range.

Extent of Drug Use
.

The extent of drug use differed for the' various
groups. Narcotics cases in both cities, for example,
had been using their primary drug considerably
longer than those .in the other two subgroups of
users, and they began using narcotics at a younger
age. Interestingly, however, while some 93 percent
of the Miami narcotics cases used their primary
drug at least once a week with 89 percent of these
(n =48) using on a daily basis, the Denver narcotics
cases were not as heavily inv4ved-62 percent
were using the primary substance 'atpleast once a
week with 61 percent .of these (n =14))using daily.
Also in both samples is an indication of how the
primary drug was obtained; street sales were the
common transfer agpnt for narcotics (76 percent
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TABLE 1 .-Primary substance responsible for admittance, Miami and D6nver drug emergency patients,
1975-1976

Substance

Miami Denver

n Percent' n Percent

Minor tranquilizers 47 15.2 133 25.2
Major tranquilizers 21 4' 6.8 j 28 5,3
Barbiturates , 41 13.3 41

/
7.8

Other sedative 4". 37 , 12.0 12 2.3
Unknown sedatives 3 1.0 1 '14 0.2
HeroinApium , - 50 . 16 2 35 6.6
Methadone 8 2.6 . 2 0.4* .

Other narcotics 4 1'.3 14 2'.7
Analgesics , 11 3.6 18 3.4
Miscellaneous prescriptions 10 3.2 48 9.1
Over-the-counter drugs 15 '4.9 75 14.2
Antidepressants 5 1.6 z 8 '1.5
Amphetamines 5 16 31 5.9
Other stifnulants 1 0.3 ' 2 . t 0.4
Cocaine 7 2.3 2 0.4 ,.
Marijuana . ,- 5 1.6 2 ,. 0.4

--Hallucinogens-- ------- -----
I

Inhalants
Poisons

4
5

1.3
1.6 .

2.
2

, 0.4
0.4

Unknown substance ... 7 2.3 16 3.0
No data % 17 5.5 29 5.5

Total 309 100.1' 527 100.0

'Percentages do not actually total 100 because of rounding

TABLE 2.-Criminal involvement of Miami and Denver emergency room drug reaction patients, for 3 subgroups

4

Criminal
Involvement

Minor
tranquilizers Sedatives Narcotics

It Percent 71 Percent n Percent

Miami: '
Ever arrested
Arrested by age 17
Arrested by age 25
Ever convicted
Ever committed a:

, drug laW violation J

drug - related crime against property
drug-related crimp against person

Total'

Denver:
'Ever arrested
Arrested by age 17
Arrested by age 25
Ever convicted
Ever committed a:

drug law violation
drug-related crime apinst property
drug-related crime against person

Total'

,

24
11

20
10

11

11,

3

51.1
23.4
42.6
21.3

23.4
23.4

6.4

54
24
48
34

32
22
11

69.2
30.8
61.5
43.6

11 0
28.2
14.1

50
14
42
29

21
27

7

' 86.2
24.1
72.4
50.0

36.2
46.6
12.1

,
47 78 .1 58

.

60
20
47
30

14
13

7 ,

45.1
15 0
35.3
22.6

10.5
9.8
5.3

29
13
25
20

9
6
3.

54 7
24.5
47.2
37.7

17.0
11.3

5.7

34
24
33
24

23
8
7

91.9
64.9
89.2
64.9

62.2
21.6
18.°

133 53 37

'Due to multiple categories. items add to more than 100 percent
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Miami, 92 percent Deriver) but were less common
for sedatives (41 percent, 34 pereent, and tranquil-
izers (8 percent, 15 percent).

-
Criminality Of Drug Users

While these data were not collected for the

purpose of studying the drug emergency patients'
criminal involvement, some information on.criminal

patterns was nevertheless available. All patients
were questioned as to whether they hAd ever
committed a drug law violation, a drug-related
crime against property or a drug-related crime
against person, and as indicated in table 2, the
tranquilizer cases reported these crimes least often,
followed by'the sedative cases; the narcotics cases
generally indicated the greatest criminal involvement.
Secondly, in terms of self-reported arrests and

convictions, narcotics cases ranked highest, seda-

: tige cases ranked setond, and tranquilizer eases
third.

Criminality of Alcohol Users

Some interesting comparative data can be offered

relative to 217 cases in Miami and 478 cases in
Denver, whose emergency care involved alcohol as

. the primary substance related tb hospital admis-
sion. These persons were also interviewed during
the. August, 1975 to April, 1976 study period and

were selected for study in the same manner as the
drug emergency patients. The alcohol emergency
patients were primarily male (75 percent in Miami

and 83 percent in Denver), with the majority in
both cities being whites aged 35 years and above.

, Essentihlly, these alcohol cases reflect many ofthe
characteristics of a skid-row population, character-

ized by overwhelming numbers who are :white,
male, unemployed, and aging. A substantial pro-
portion reported a pattern of heavy drinking and
multiple treatment experiences. These individuals
were also involved with other drugs, primarily
sedatives, tranquilizers, and marijuana. Interest-
ingly, this group reported proportionately more
arrest histories than did the drug cohorts, which
may be explained by thg ages of the groups. For ex-

ample,'66.7 percent of the total Miami drug respon-
dents reported arrests as compared to 83.9 percent

.of the Miami aleohol,respondents; for Denver, 51.6

percent of the drug respondents reported arrests
compared with 81:2 percent of the alcohol respon-

dents. These arrests, however, were typically
alcohol-related "victimless crimes," such as public
intoxication, vagrancy, and drunkenness.

In retrospect, these data suggest that substance,

abusers vary according to demographic character-
istics, extent of use, and criminality. Furthermore,
differences also seem to be manifest from one city
to another; what may be evident among tranquil-)
izer cases in one area, for example, (lees not neces-
sarily hold true in another...Some of the discrepancy
can be attributed to the face thatAne population
bases servitA by the two hospitals are different, as,

are the availability.of drugs and the opportunities
for committing crime. More important, however, is
the recognition that abuser cohorts (as determined
by primary drug) do indeed differ, as will be more

readily evident in the following data analysis.

4.

NDACP Data Base

The National Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project
(NDACP), sponsored by the National'Institnte on
Druglibnse, began in 19.75,in -an a?tempt to
me the extent to which-drug and, alcohol problems
were interrelated. The NDACP Ate file contains
1,544 cases, and while they were drawn from
various areas in the co,untry and from projects and
programs with variable selection criteria, they nev-
ertheless provide the opportunity for examining
the 'criminality of numerous types of drug users.

From the total sample of 1/,544, the cases have

been grouped here into thr! folio-wing 11. categories:
; .

U

1. Regular users of h-roin 451

2. Regular users of illegal »tethadone 69

- 3. Regular users of other opiates 197

4. Regular users of mnphetamines 325

5. Regular i:sers of-borbiturates 221,

6. Regular users of niiinor tranquilizers 277

7. Rular users of Otarijnana .. 668

8. Regular users of n/coho/ 944

9. Nonexperimentai ruse of cocaine - 274
. .

10. Nonexperimentdl users of inhalants . . 149
.titu. Nonexperimenthl users of . .

hallucinogens* 268

. e

As such, these categories are by no means mutually'
exclusive, and a regular user of any given substance
can appear in une/ or more other user cohorts. In .

this data file, furthermore, "regularnse" has been.
defined as ,use ?nearly every day for at leastt 1.
month";'"nonexPerimental use" has been defined as
use "more than just a few timeg". ,

In table 3; some basic demographic characteris- .

tics of each a the 11 categories of users, can be
contrasted s'ith 1 another and with the total NDACP

103
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TABLE 3.-Basic demographic and, social characteristics, in percent

Characteristics
(n)

Heroin
(451).

Illegal
metha-
done
(69)

Other
opiates Cocaine
(197) 1274)

Ampheta-
, mines

(325)

Barbit-
urates
(227)

Minor
tran-

quilizers Alcohol
(277) (944)

Inhal Hallu Mari- Total
ants unogens Juana NDACP

(149) (268) (668) (1544)

Sex: , ..
Male 803 76 8- 79 7 81 8 76.6 73 1 7 1 81.4 82 6 76 9 75 3 77.7
Female 19.1 23.2 19.8 17.5 22.5 26.9 24.9 18.1 16.8 21.6 -24.0 "-21.8
No data 06 00 05 07 09 0.0 00 05 07 1 5 07 06

Ethnicity:
White 36 8 31 9 67 5 42.0 73 8 77 5 66.8 57 4 76 5 85 1 68 7 63 9
Black. 59.2 66 7 30 5 55.1 20.9 18.5 32 5 38 8 13.4 93 26 5 31

Other, no datb 40 14 2.0 2.9 5%2 40 07 3.8 10.1 5.6. 4.8 4.5
Age (at interview)

11-17 0.4 00 30 58 9.5 66 25 59 22 8 179 22 2 n d.
18-24 24 6 15.9 294 27 4 33 5 33.0 23.8 21 7 38 9 45 9 35 9 n.d
25-34 49.4 60.9 40.1 42.7 40 9 41.9 39 0 31.8 31 5 32 1 29 3 n d.
35-49 197 145 20 3 19.7 11.4 14.1 26 0 280 2.0 1I 91 nd
50-68 2.0 2.9 ' 3.6 2.6 1.8 1.8 7.6 10 5 07 00 07 n d.
No data 33 58 36 18 2.8 26 :1 21 4.0 30 27 nd

Education.
Less than high o

school 53.7 44 9 50 8 48 5 81 7 47 1 52.0 57.7 63 1 53.0 58 7 59 6
-- -- 29.4.--- -32 1- ---- -26-5- ---295-- 21 i--- -Y5-I-- 17-4-----28-4---247--234--

GED, trade 12.2 13.0 13.7 153 /15.1 ' 137 11.9 9.5 154 12.7 103 95
College or more 1 8 2.9 4 1 0.7 -4.3 7 5 5.I 3 1 1.3 2 6 2 7 3 4
No data 35 29 20 33 34 2.2 40 39 2.7 34 34 41

Usual occupation.
Professional-

'Manager 5.8 10.1 8.1 8.0 5 5 110 7.6 4:5.6 67 6.3 58 , 5.9
Salaclerical 100 15 9 9.1 11 7 7.4 106 101 8.8 67 86 75 80
Skilled- . -

semiskilled 31 9 31 9 29.9 28 5 31 1 22 9 29 2 28 9 25 5 269 220 25 8
Unskilled 37 7 33.3 38.1 35.0 . 32.6 33.5 38.6 39.0 30.9 29 I 26 3 32 4
Student 0.2 00 10 I5 18 26 14 1.6 67 41 6.9

(27 9)
Other, no data 14,4 8.7 137 153 21.5 194 130 16 1 ,23.5 25 0 31 4

n d no data
Source NDACP Final Report. 1977 (National Institute on Drug Abuse. 1980)

file. (Differences tend to e most apparent for Some
age categories.) Among e users of heroin, illegal
methadone, and cocain , blacks are well over -_
represented, while white are significantly domi-
nant among users of am hetamines, barbiturates,
inhAl6t,s, and hallucin gens. In terms of median
age the following va tions were observed: inhal-
ants 22.1, hallucin ens 22.3, marijuana 22,9, am-
phetamines 25.2, barbiturates 25.8, cocaine 26.8,
other opiates 26.8, heroin 27.6, illegal methadone
28.7, minor tranquilizers 29.1, and alcohol 29.9.
. The youngest groups included nonexperimental
users of inhalants, hallucinogens, and marijuana.,
while the oldest groups incorporated the regular
users of narcotics, tranquilizers, and alcohol.
Interestingly, this rank order is not altogether
unlike that of the median ages of first use of the
given drug, as follows: inhalants, 13.5; alcohol, 13.8;
marijuana, 14.6; hallucinogens, 16.3; amphetamines,
17.6; barbiturates, 18.1; heroin, 18.2; other opiates,
19.6; cocaine, 19.6; minor tranquilizers, 23.0; illegal
methadone,°24.0. It can be seen in these data, for .

example, that nonexperimental users of inhalants

were not only the youngest grimp in the NDACP
file, but also reflected the youngest onset age. The
major variation in this pattern occurs with the
regular users of alcohol who represented the oldest
group in the treatment population while having the
second youngest onset age. This difference might
be mitigated by the fact that among all 11 user
groups, except alcohol, the median age at regular
use and the median age of first use were separated
by approximately only 1 year; in the case of alcohol,
the onset of regular use and the age of first regular
use were separated by 5.4 years.

Additional differences between the 11 groups
relative to multiple drug use are manifest in table 4.
Regular users of illegal methadone appear to be the
most involved with other drugs in that some 91.3
percent are also regular users of heroin; more than
half are also regular users of cocaine, alcohol, and
marijuana; and more than 40 percent are also
regular users of other opiates and barbiturates.
High levels of mixed drug use also appear with
respect to the barbiturate, other opiate, cocaine,
hallucinogen, and inhalant groups. By contrast,

iota
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regular users of heroin, marijuana, and alcohol most of the users in all 11 groups reported illegal

appear to be less involved with other drugs. In

terms of this regular use of other drugs, these 11
user groups can be ranked as follows:

. 1. Illegal methadone
2. Barbiturates
3. Other opiates
4. Cocaine
5. Hallucinogens
6. Inhalants
7. Amphetamines
8. Minor tranquilizers
9. Heroin

10. Marijuana
11, Alcohol

Also evident in table 4 is that the regular'use of
alcohol and marijuana occurs in high proportions in

activity. These proportions have been translated
into ratkings in Table 6, which provide a basis for
comparing their alternative criminal involvement.

Table 7 summarizes these rankings by simply adding

the ranking figures, and then working with both
the-resulting sums and -the ranks-of-the-sums. (A
detailed discussion of the mathematical manipula-
tions in tables 5, 6 and 7 appears in appendix A).
The resulting data base creates four groupings of
likelihood of criminal involvement, as well as an
overall ranking of the user groups:

Very high likelihood:

1. Inhalants
2. Heroin
3. Cocaine
4. Other opiates

most-user-groups. By-contrast, theregular°use -of --- S Illegal.- methadone____._____ _

narcotics and other sedatives is comparatively low

in the inhalant, hallucinogen, and marijuana' user
groups; the regular use of narcotics, stimulants,

inhalants, and hallucinogens is comparatively low in

the alcohol and tranquilizer user groups; and the

use of hallucinogens and inhalants is comparatively

low in the narcotics, sedatives, and stimulant user

groups.

Criminal Activity: Extent

While NDACP data on criminal involvement are
generally limited to arrests and convictions, some

distinctions are nevertheless evident. Moreover,

one cannot dekribe the motive for the crime (e.g.,
drug related, person, property) as is possible in the

emergency room.study. As indicated in Table 5,

, High likelihood:

6. Barbiturates
7. Amphetamines

. Lower likelihood:

8. Hallucippgens \
9. Minor tranquilizers

Lowest likelihood:

10. Marijuana
11. Alcohol

Thus, when one considers not only reported crimi-
nal activity but also degree of involvement with the
criminal justice system, the range of offenses resulting

in conviction, and extent df early criminal in-
volvement, the rankings are somewhat different

than might be apparent at first. Most notably, the

TABLE 4.-Muitiple drug use: regular (or nonexperimental) use of other drugs, in percent'

Drugs used
reguldrly

in)
Heroin
(451)

Illegal
metha

done
(69)

Other
opiates
(197)

Cocaine
(2741

Ampheta
mines
(3251

Barba
urates
(227)

Minor
trail

quilizers
1277)

Alcohol
(9441

I filial.
ants
(1491

Ha Ilu
cinogena

(268)

Mari-
Juana
(668)

Total
NDAPP
(1544)

Heroin 91.3 61 9 70.1 44.3 48 0 42 2 28 9 32 9 36 3 38.3 29 2

Illegal methadone 14.0 14 7 16.8 52 12.3 94 53 67 34 7.0 45

Other- opiates o 27.1 42.0 25 5 24 3 40 1 300 130 235 23.9 175 128

Cocaine , 42 6 66 7 355 283 370 24 9 19.5 26.8 33.6 28.7 17.7

Amphetamines 31 9 24 6 40.1 .73 6 49 3 36.8 21 2 38.3 52 2 34 3 21 0

Birbitura tea 24 2 40.6 46.2 30 7 34 5 36.5 15.7 34.9 35,1 23 4 14 7

Minor tranquilizers 25.9 37.7 42 I 25 2 31 4 44 5 20 3 25,5 25 7 19 5 17.9

Alcohol 60 5 72 5 624 67.2 61 5 65 2 69 3 65.1 61.9 58.8 61 1

Inhalants 109 145 178 146 17 5 22,9 126 10 3 28 7 16.0 9.7

Hallucinogens 21 7 130 325 328 431 414 24 9 17 6 51 7 32.2 17,4

Marijuana 56.8 68.1 59 4 70 1 70 5 66 7 46 9 41.6 718 806 433

Mean percent using
any other drug
regularly 31'5 47 1 41 3 38 7 36 1 42.7 33 4 19 3 37.7 38.2 27 6

'Percentages add to more than 100 percent due to regular use of more than one drug

Source NDACP Final Report. 1977 (National Institute On Drug Abuse, 1980)
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TABLE 5.-Extent of criminal involvement, in percent'

Illegal Minor
Criminal metha- Other Ampheta Barba- troll- Inhal Hallu Mari-

involvement Heroin done opiates Cocaine mines urates quilizers Alcoh91 ants emogens Juana
14511 (69) 1197) 1274) 13251 12271 1277) 19441 )149) -42681-

_Ever __ _

IIeked up 93 1 94.2 91 4 93 8 87 7 86 3 84 1 82 3 93 3 86 6 81.3
Arrested 90 2 94.2 89 3 90 1 79 1 81 5 76 9 77 9 84 6 76.5 71.1
Convicted 79 4 84 1 77 7 78.1 68 0 69 2 66 4 G4 9 69 1 60 1 53.9
Incarcerated 76.5 82 6 66.5 74 1 60 6 63 0 61 7 60 0 62.4 49 6 49.7

By age 17.
Picked up 62 3 58.0 64.5 67 5 64 6 64 3 55 6 47 9 83.9 70 9 63 5
Arrested 48.1 49 3 50 8 54 0 49 2 52 4 43 3 37 5 67 1 53 0 45 4
Convicted 45.5 34.8 36 0 36 5 36.3 37 4 31 4 25 0 48 3 36 2 26.9
Incarcerated 29 9 29 0 26 4' 29 6 28 0 26 9 25 3 20.9 34.2 23 9 21.4

Currently:
On probation 26.8 20.3 29 4 28 8 29 2 28 6 27 8 23 6 36 9 32 5 26.2
On parole 19 3 15 9 19 3 13 1 15 1 10 6 10 8 7 1 10 1 6 i 8.2
Awaiting trial 78 29 122 99 77 84 90 64 94 104 84
Mental C: legal 75 14 76 36 52 40 43 4.8 27 3.-i4.3_
Mental C. voluntary 9 8 2 9 10 7 8 8 11.7.-------11--5---126--1475101 112 9.3
kloiegaLstatusL - -- - --.435--59-4- -aro- 44 9 39 7 44 5 44.4 50 1 34 2 39 6 48.5- --

Convicted of.
Narcotic possession 39 5 37 7 38 1 39 8 27A 30 4 20 6 16 0' 22 1 23 9 22.8

. Driving while intoxicated 6 2 1.4 10 7 8 0 13 8 13 7 15 2 15 6 10 7 11 9 7 5
Drunkenness 5 1 7 2 13 7 7 7 II 4 13 7 II 6 16 2 11 4 8 2 7.0
Disorderly conduct 16 6 17.4 22 3 20 1 19 7 22 0 19 9 17 2 22 1 16 8 12.1
Weapons offense 169 188 198 135 132 1 1 5 141 108 174 90 93
Assault 129 11.6 14 7 120 126 123 90 103 168 10.5 7.9
Larceny 35 3 37 7 36 0 32 8 25 2 '27 3 23 8 18 3 30.2 20.5 20.2
Stolen property 184 21 7 188 164 126 145 126 102 154 II 9 103
Parole violation 204 130 208 186 172 167 148 107 154 II 9 10.8

Reports no illegal activity 6 0 7 2 14.2 6 6 13 2 13 2 29 2 28 5 11 4 9 3 16.2

'Wall not add to 100 percent because of merlappang categones
Source NDACP Final Report. 1977 4National Institute on Drug Abuse. 1te40) K

TABLE 6.-Extent of criminal involvement, ranked (from table 5) highest (1) to lowest (11)

Range.
Illegal Minor based on
metha- Other Amphet- Ilarbit tramp'', Inhal- Halluem Mari- table 5

Criminal involvement Heroin done opiates Cocaine amines urates lizer. Alcohol ant. ogens Juana in percent

Ever .-
Picked up 4 1 5 2 6 8 9 10 3 7 II 94 2-81.3
Arrested 2 1 4 3 ) 7 6 9 8 5 10 11 94.2-71.1
Convicted 2 1 4 3 7 5 8 9 6 10 I I 84 1-53.9
Incarcerated 2 1 4 3 8 5 7 9 6 11 10 82 6-49.6

By age 17:
Picked up 8 9 5 3 4 6 10 I I 1 2 7 83.9-47.9
Arrested 8 6 5 2 7 4 10 11 1 3 9 67 1-37.5
Convicted 2 8 7 4 5 3 9 I I 1 6 10 48 3-25 0
Incarcerated 2 4 7 3 5 6 8 I I 1 9 10 34 2 -20.9

Currently some
Iggal status 5 I I 2 8 4 7 6 10 1 3 9 65 8-40.6

Convicted of .
Disorderly conduct 10 7 1 4 6 3 5 s 2 9 , 11 22.3-12,1
Weapons offense 4 2 1 ' 6 7 8 5 9 3 I I 10 19 8-9.0
(Other) assault 3 7 2 6 4 5 10 9 I 8 11 16 8-9.0
larceny 3 1 2 4 7 6 8 11 5 9 10 37 7-18.3
Stolen property 3 1 2 4 7 5 6 7 5 I I 5 9 10 21.7-10 2
Parole violation 2 8 1 3 4 5 7 11 6 9 10 20.8 -107

Reports no illegal
activity (reverse order) 1 3 8 2 6 5 6 5 11 10 5 4 94* 6 0-29 2

.
610

a
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inhalants group moves from a rank order of 5 (table
6) to a rank order of 1 (table 7),'and the hallucino-
gens and other opiates groups change places; the
other opiates group appears to be about as likely to
be involved in crime as heroin and illegal metha-
done users, while the hallucinogens group appears
only about as involved as the minor tranquilizers

users.
The broad range of items included in this

assessment makes it clear that there is a considera-
able range of variation between drug use categories

in the matter of how involved in crime drug users
may be. If all illicit-drug users were highly involved

in crime, the rankings on these various indicators
would.be expected to vary more or less randomly;
hencethesums_of_the rankings -would be relatively
equal for the 11 user groups. But what' table 7
shows is a distinctly nmtrandnin pattern of rankings.
Hence, on a "final score" which could range from 31

(if a user group were l'anked 1 on each and every
item included in the score) to 341 (if a group were
ranked 11 on each and every item), we find an
actual range of 94 to 309much greater variation

tha9 one would expect to find by chance. If one
divides these scores by. 31 (the minimum-possible
score), the result is an average ranking as follows:

1. Inhalants
2. Heroin
3. Cocaine

3.0
3.6
3.9

4. Other opiates 4 1

5. Illegal methadone 4 8

6. Barbiturates 5 6

7. AmP)etamines 6.0

8. Hallucinogens 6.8

9. Minor tranquilizers 8.3

10. Marijuana 9.9

11. Alcohol 10.0

This is the same ordering as given by the overall
rankings stated previously, but what has been
added here is a ptcification of how closeor far
apartsome of the user groups are. Thus, for
example, the seemingly greater criminality among

inhalants users as compared to users of heroin or

cocaine becomes less important than the high scores

for all three of these groups.

TABLE 7.Extent of criminal involvement, ranked (from table 6) highest (1) to lowest (11) percentage

involved, and totals

Illegal

Cnmmal metha Other

involvement Heroin done opiates Cocaine

Amphet- Barba-
amines urafes

Minor
tranqui.
biers Alcohol

Inhal
ants

Halluci
opens

Van.
Juana

Possible
points

Totals Isamsi)sum of ranks in each.of the five categories,

Ever 10 4 17 11 28 24 33 36 20 38 43. 4 44

By age 17 20 27 24 12 21 19 37 44 4 20 36. 4 -44

Status 5 11 2 8 4 7 6 10 1 3 9 I -11

Convictions 25 26 9 27 35 5 33 42,5 59 22 55 62 6 66

No illegal activity 1 3 8 2 65 65 11 10 5 4 9 1 -11

A. Sum of totals - 61 71 60 60 95 89 5 129 5 159 \ 52 120 159 16- 176

Total rankings ,rankings on totals from above)

Ever 2 1 4 3 7 6 8 9 5 10 11 I- 11

By age 17 4 5 8 7 2 6 3 111 11 1 4:5 9 1 1I

Status 5 1 1 2 8 4 7 6 10' 1 3 9 I I I

Convictions 4 3 1 . 5 7 6 8 10 2 9 II I 11

No illegal activity 1 3 8 2 65 65 11 10 5 4 9 I -It

B. Sum of total
rankings 16 5 26 22 20 5 28 5 43 50 14 30 5 49 5 f,5

Final rankings'
on SMI of

Total (sums, 4 5 25 25 7 6 9 10 5 1 8 105 1 II

Total rankings 2 5 4 3 7 5 6 9 1 75 10 1 II

C Both, combined 2 5 4 3 7 6 9 11 8 10 1 11

Final score' 110 5 149 126 120 186 5 I75 258 5 309 94 211 5 306 31 -3.41

Likelihood
Very

Croups Very high High Loser Lowest high Lower I..o% est

ono,.
3Th

king on 'Totals ispmsl' lane A ranks As. if each cob", he is' g -FAer picked up "i sere equalb important
Ranking on -Total rankings" Lin; II links as if each

le g 'Ever") is equally important Since each method has ohs i os dekathantages the two are combined in line C as Well as in the final score (see fc.or tote 2'

final score is the line A sum plus the Tine R sum after the latter ass multiplied by 3 to Rite it approximately the same range as the line A sum The results

show he relator likelihood of ortmitrol intohement of the 11 mops
'Likelihood of cnminal inwhement based on final score See appendix A for a more defilled explanation
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TABLE 8.-Effect of drug use on criminal behavior, in percent

Drug-use effect Heroin
Illegal

methadone
Other

opiates Cocaine
Ampliet-
amines

Barbit-
urates

Minor
tran-

quilizers Alcohol
Inhal-
ants

Halluci-
nogens

Mari-
Juana

n ;451) (69) (197) (274) (325) (227) t277) (944) (149) (268). (668)

Amount:'
Increase 72 5 58.0 66 5 64.6 64.3 66 5 52.7 47.4 6,17 66.8 60.9
No effect 20.8 29.0 26.9 27.0 28.0 25 1 40.8 45.1 28.9 23.5 31.6
Decrease 4.9 7.2 3.6 6 2 34 3.1 4.0 4 8 6 7 5.2 4.8
No data 1.7 5.8 3 0 2.2 4.3 53 *-5 2.8 2.7 4.5 2.7

Violence:2
_, Yes: alcohol I 5 5 4.3 10.2 5.5 98 137 10 8 10 0 13.4 10.1 8.1

Yes: drugs 7.8 7.2 ; 12.2 8.4 '10 2 12.3 11 2 5 0 8.7 10.1 6.9
No 18.4 11 6 / 18.8 17.9 24.6 21.6 -

21 3 23 3 20.8 .` 23.9 17.5
No data 68.3 76.8 58 9 68.2 55.4 52.4 56.7 61.8 57 0 56.0 67.5

Crime:3
Under drug

influence 47.2 50.7 48.7 48.2 36 6 38.3 29.2 ".0.2 29.5 34.0 28.3
Under
. alcohol
influence 23.1 26.1 26.9 25 5 26 9 28.2 31 0 38.9 35.6 25.0 21.6

To support
habit 44.1 55,1 40.1 40 9 5 8 29.1 22.0 19.6 22.8 19.4 21.6

'Item At the time you felt that drug alcohol use was an tmportant part of sour life c'our Illegal activitc at that time
'Item "Have you ever gotten angry or tolent and serious!) irkitiresi someone needed medical attentior while ur.der the influence of
'Offenses-convicted-of. only for "the first reported offense" in III cases Hence 100 a ii,men(i hut tilt perctntages sr) separate

and therefore will not add to 100 0 percent
Source NDACP Ronal Report. 1977 iNational Institute on Drug Abuse, 1980'

Overall, it appears that the opiate groups show the
greatest involvement with the criminal justice sys-
tem, compared to other substance categories.

Criminal Activity. Changes

Additional information on the various user groups',
criminal involvement appears in table 8. All re
spondents in the NDACP were questioned: "At the
time you felt that drug /alcohol use was an impor-
tant part of your life, did youFillegal activity at that
time increase, decrease, or stay the sante?" The
highest proportions indicating increased criminal
activity appeared with respect to heroin users; the
lowest were in the minor tranquilizer group.
Interestingly, the incidence of violence while under
the influence of drugs, also indicated in table 8, was
reported most often by persons in the barbiturate,
other opiates, and minor tranquilizer groups. How-
ever, these figures must. be viewed cautiously due
to the large number of nonresponses.

Criminal Activity. Under the Influence of Drugs

Finally, higher proportions of users in the vari--
ous narcotics subgroups reportedly committed crimes
while under the influence of drugs, followed by the
stimulant groups, with the lowest proportions in

-06

)rs answers for each line

the alcohol cohort. Huv.e% er, bile under the influ-
ence of alcohol, the alcohol users cohort' indicated
the highest proportions committing crimes, follow.ed
by the inhalant and minor tranquilizer group3.
Lastly, the commission of crime for the support of a
substance abuse habit was most prevalent among
narcotics and stimulant users, ranked as follows:

Potent
1. Illegal methadone 55.1
2. neroin 44.1
3. Cocaine 40.9
4.. Other opiates 40 1
5. Barbiturates 29.1
6. Amphetamines 25 8
7. Inhalants 22.8
8. Minor tranquilizers 22.0
9. Marijuana 21.6

10. Alcohol 19.6
11. Hallucinogens 19.4

While no strong generalizations can be made
from these data, it is nevertheless apparent that
different user groups reflect varying patterns of
drug taking (i.e., multiple drug use) and differential
Oh, oh, ement with crime. Furthermore, since each
of the 11 user groups examined here is contami-
nated by inclusion of respwidents from one or
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more other groups, even greater differences would
likely emerge from more mutually exclusive sam-
ples.

FIELD STUDIES .

As stated in the Research Perspectives section,
the aims of this chapter include the discus on of
active street; users as well as those in tre tment.
Certainly, emergency room patients (Miami, enver)

and clients in treatment (NDACP) are seful in
formulating large data bases for the study of crimi-
nality among drug/alcohol abusers. A further ad-
'vantage,.however, is offered by field studies; though
necessarily limited in scope, they offer a more
complete picture of the criniinal/abuser in his/her
natural, operational setting.

The vast body of literature describing the way of

life of the professional criminal has documented the
widespread use of opium and heroin atnong pick
pockets, shoplifters, and other types of professional
thieves. In addition to those professional offenders

who, in their autobiographies, make reference to
their own use of narcotics, the high incidence of
drug use among such thieves has been noted in
numerous other sources (Inciardi 1975). Maurer
(1964) suggested that addiction among pickpockets
was grea,ter than in any- other "racket," and the
pickpocket's spouse as well was often addicted. And
finally, numerous authors have noted that many
professional thieves resorted to drugs as a relief
from the pressures of their occupation a d that
such drug use also was a manife,station of on ,'s "loss

of nerve." Sutherland (1937) too, who provided the
first .omprehensive analysis of the social organiza-

tion and occupational structure of khe profession of
theft, has also commented on this relationship.

The study of the relationship between crime and-

drugs within a functioning subgroup of the criminal

population was therefore initiated through an anal-

ysis of drug-using pickpockets. During January
1975, 10 active professional pickpockets from Miami,

Florida were interviewed regarding their drug
taking and criminal careers (Inciardi 1977). As
indicated in Table 9, all had begun their drug use
subsequent to their criminal activity. All of these
individuals were committed to a criminal lifestyle
and had underworld involvement years prior to the

onset, of drug use. Mbst importantly; these individ-
uals 4w drugs as instrumental in furthering their
care/1-s; in most instances, the pickpockets had

begun to "lose their nerve" while stealing, and
drugs provided them with the perceived stability
felt necessary for consummating a theft.

Using the professional thieves as a point of
inquiry, the question arises whether there may be
certain relationships between drugs and crime that
are specific to given subpopulations. Three addi-
tional samples of substance abusers were therefore
identified and analyzed by way of a pilot informa-

tion base to address this issue. it should be empha-
sized here that the various substance-abusing co-
horts described do not represent cross sections of
any particular user groups from which generaliza-
tions can be drawn. Rather, it is intended primarily
to illustrate that user groups do indeed vary, and
that analyses of criminal involvement must address

these variations.
Since these were pilot studies, sample cases were

not drawn on a random basis, and all inter-
viewingwhich occurred in July 1977was under-
taken in an unstructured manner. The samples
included 20 black heioin addicts froi:n the Brownsville

section of Brooklyn, New York; 9 amphetamine and
barbiturate users froth a motorcyle pack traveling
through the Maryland peninsula; and 20 whites

TABLE 9. Selected characte4tics 01 10 drug-using pickpockets, Miami, 1975

Age

Age at onset 1

of criminal
activitS;

Age at onset of
drug use

Drug of
abuse Addicted `\

Total
arrests

47 13 26 Heroin Yes \\ 20
62 25 26 Heroin Yes ! 86

51 24 30 Barbiturates Yes 30

49 30 40 Codeine No 25

66 15 46 Heroin Yes 40

50 19 21 Cocaine 25

49 13 21 Cocaine No 35

48 12 23 Heroin No 12

53 16 33 Codeine No 17

50 16 29 Heroin No 22

Source !mar& James A and &lase, Brian R Professional Neves and drugs, Interpartonal Journal of the
Addictions, December 1977, p 1093. Copyright 1977 by 1JA

109
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with mixed addictions from New York City's "West
Village." .

The 20 black heroin addicts were located in
Brooklyn's Brownsville, a multiethnic low income
area of some 200 square blocks characterized by high
rates of poverty, crime, slum dwellings, and drug
addiction. This sample was based on a restricted
quota draw rather than one derived through the use
of a more sociometrically oriented model. The
first respondent was selected, from a street corner
group on the basis of his willingness to participate
in the research effort. During the course of this
initial interview and all subsequent interviews at a
time when interviewer-respondent rapport was
deemed to be at its highest level, each respondent
was requested to identify any other current heroin
addicts known to him. These individuals, in turn,
were located and interviewed until a quota of 20
was reached. This method, while nonrandom, nev-
ertheless restricted the pool of potential respond-
ents to "current" heroin users who were active in a
given subcultural area and who were available for
interview within the free community. The tech-
nique eliminated former users, recent users who
were only peripheral to the mainstream of the
subculture, and any users who were recent admis-
sions to residential service or control programs.
The sample of 20 heroin users consisted df males
reflecting a median age of 19.3 years, with careers
in drug use beginning prior to-age 13. Their drug
use typically began with codeine cough syrup,
alcohol, and'or inhalants, followed by marijuana
and sedative use by age 15. The median age of onset
of heroin use was 16.7 years, with heroin addictibn
occurring at 17.5 years. At the time of interview,
these individuals primarily used heroin combined

:th a high incidence of alcohol, marijuana, and"
co caine.

All but two of the respondents reported criminal
behavior occurring prior to any drug abuse. Cr'imi-
nal behavior as such was typically of a predatory
nature, including purse snatching, shoplifting, and
varieties of sneak theft. Only one reported violent
crime prior to drug use. These addicts also maintained
that their criminality remained at a relatively low
1,-vel during these early years, although 14 of them
were picked up by the police and 9 had juvenile
records by age 12. During this preaddiction period,
the level of criminal involvement remained rela-
tively unchanged, with only three exceptions. Two
individuals became involved in a series of armed
robberies for which they were ultimately arrested,
perpetrated for the purpose of going into business
as operators of a record store. The third became

involved in a street robbery (mugging), which he
stated was unrelated to his use of drugs.

With the onset of heroin addiction, criminal be-
havior began to increase Primarily for the purpose
of supporting the drug habit. During the 30-day
period prior to interview, three respondents indi-
cated no criminal involvement and three stated that
their criminality was limited to drug sales. For the
remaining 14, crimes were reported as follows:

Total
Offense offenses Reporting

Percent
Burglary
Shopliftio
Othe it thefts

33
30
15

86
79

71

12

11

10
Vehic e thefts 3 7 1

Purse snatching 3 21 3
Armed robbery 2' 7 1

,Street robbery
(mugging) 2 7 1

As such, during the 30 -day period, a total of 88
crimes were committed by these 14 subjects, the
vast majority of which could be termed as "drug
related" in that they were committed, in order to
secure funds for purchasing drugs. None of these
respondents was arrested for the crimes indicated,
although 18 of the 20 had arrest records.

In terms of alcohol histories, such usage began at
a median age of !?. years, but heavy drinking on a
regular basis did not begin until after the onset of
heroin addiction in the majority of cases (17). All of
the respondents maintained that alcohol w as not a
contributing factor to their criminality. In, fact,the
majority agreed that the heavy use of alcohol often
interrupted their typical courses of illicit drug-
seeking beha ior. It did appear, on observation,
however, that the heavy use of alcohol combined
with other drugs had increased their le% el of social
dysfunctiuning. Almost tw u-thirds of the group (13)
used heroin, alcohol, and marijuana on a daily basis.
Most admitted that the use of heroin generally
occurred early in the day, followed by the heavy
use of w ine and marijuana w hich effected a heavily
sedated state fur the balance of the clay. These
individuals seemed totally unmotivated regarding
employment, impro ement of family or other social
relations, or treatment.

The nine members of the motorcycle pack were
interviewed in southern Delaware. They were from
a larger group of bikers (i =30) who alternatively
spent their time on the Maryland peninsula; Suffolk
County, New York (eastern Long Island); and
Weirs Beach, Nev, Hampshire, and w ere approached

0
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by the auflidr as they crossed the Delaware/Maryland
border. Entry to the group was obtained through
one of its former members.

The group was composed of white males with a.
median age of 29.1 years, originating primarily
from New York's Long Island. Their' drug use
began at considerably varyintages, with a median
of 17.7 years and ranging from 13 to 27 years.' Drug
use in this group most often began with alcohol at
age 15 followed by marijuana. At the time of
interview, seven individuals were heavily into bar-
biturates or other sedatives, and two were primary
amphetamine users. All were also using alcohol and
marijuana, and two, were involved in the sporadic
use of heroin. None reported addiction to any drug.

Of the nine motorcyclists, only two admitted
criminal involvement prior to drug use. Further
more, while all indicated that they had committed
crimes at one time or another subsequent tq drug
use, such crime seemed to be related to their
membership in a motorcycle culture. Criminal ac-
tivity was usually done in a group setting; it
included such events as hijacking, burglary, drug
sales, and assaults on rival fangs; and it was
undertaken either as a peer group activity or for

the purposes of general financial gain. During the
30 days prior to interview, only 2 of the 9 indicated
criminal activity; this involved the breaking and

entering of a car to obtain a CB radio. All indicated
that sporadic work as opposed to criminal activity
was their primary source of support.

The third sample consisted of 20 subjects with
mixed addictions. The subjects were all white, 80
percent (n = 16) were male, and they ranged in age
from 21 to 34 with a median age of 25.2 years.

' These individuals are best described as form, r
members of the "new underground" of the 1960s;

several were would-be avant-garde types who entered
the Greenwich Village area after the onset of its
decline as a bohemian enclave. This sample was
Selected in the same manner as the black heroin
users. Of the 20 respondents, tN, o were musicians,
three were students, three were shopkeepers, and
the balance (12) wore unemployedsupported ei-

ther by their parents, spouses, public assistance, or
panhandling.

All of these subjects had mixed addictions and
,Avere attending local drug treatment programs on

an ambulatory basis. Their addictions included tran-
quilizers and barbiturates (n = 6), heroin andbarbitu-
rates (n = 4), and sedatives (of various types) with
alcohol 0/ = 10). Drug use in this group had begun
with alcohol or marijuana at a median age of 16.9

years, followed by addiction to a prithary drug or
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drug combination at a median of 20.2 years.
Of the 20 subjects, only 6 reported having ever

committed a crime other than a violation of the
drug laws. All of these six had committed crimes
before drug use, maintaining that their rates of
crime commission did indeed increase subsequent
to the onset of their addiction. Furthermore, five of
these six reported having arrest records; this in-
cluded the four persons claiming heroin addiction.

These six individuals also reported high levels of
criminal involvement during the 30 days prior to
interview. Three subjects indicated that they en-
gaged in at least one burglary per day, two engaged
in prostitution, and one reported frequent theftS
from vehicles. All reported illegal activity as a
source of drug support.

The 10 subjects using sedatives in combination
with alcohol Seemed to have the highest levels of
social dysfunctioning as a result of their drug
involvement. None ,were employed and Most (8)
exhibited skid row-type behavior. Living adjacent
to the northern end of New York's Bowery, these
individuals regularly gravitated to this social half-
world for the piirposes of panhandling, drinking
with local bottle gangs, and sleeping in sedated
states while protected by the anonymity offered by
the visible disorganization of the area. All claimed
to be "in treatment" for alcohol use, but upon
further inquiry it was learned that "treatment" as
such amounted to no more than weekly contacts
from outreach workers of the Salvation Army and
the Alston Wilkes Society.

DISCUSSION

In retrospect, the data in these analyses clearly
suggest that the relatfonship between drugs and
crime is indeed a complex one. 'Some general obser-
vations can be made with respect to the two large
data bases presented in this study. Among drug
emergency patients, criminal involvement was
reported least often by the tranquilizer cases and
most often by the narcotics cases. While the alcohol
users in this data set reported proportionately
more arrest histories than did the drug cohorts,
these arrests were typically for alcohol-related
"victimless crimes." Among the NDACP clients,
the users of inhalants, heroin, cocaine, other opi-

ates, and illegal methadone had the highest likeli-
hood of criminal involvement; the users of alcohol

i I
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and marijuana had the lowest likelihood. The highest
proportions of the NDACP population indic ing
increased criminal activity after addiction oc rred
among the heroin users; the lowest ra was
represented by tranquilizer users. The commission
of a crime in support.of a substance abuse habit was
most prevalent among narcotics users.

In spite of the above general observations derived
from large data bases, it is evident that any hy-
pothdsized link between drugs and crime can be
assessed more significantly within the context of
drug and criminal subcultures. Ttg lifestyle of
professional pickpockets, for example, may indicate
the use of drugs as a mechanism for enhancing
performance. The pickpockets examined here had
been heavily involved in the underworld many
years rior to their 'initiation into drug use; as

property offenders,, they felt that drugs serveu a
spedfic purposethq of Steadying their nerves.
As such, while their drsig use was related to crime,
their particular choice ovcriminal career might be
considered as a "cause" of luch use.

By contrast, the bikers intgrview ed indicated that
their joint involvement with tiime and drugs was
more related to membership in a deviant subculture
than to any other relationship. in the group with
mixed addictions, few reported c. Iminal activity;
those who did, however, reflected a father complex
involvement. Crime was apparent be 'ere their ad-
diction, but as drug use increased, crime similarly
escalated for the reported purpose ok drug use
support.

The data describing the 20 black heroin addicts
suggest eN, en further complexity in the drugs/crime

TABLE 1 0.Correlation of opiate use rates with rates of selected social casualty statuses for 30 health
center districts, New York City, 1967

New York City
health center districts

Mink order of severity

Opiate
use

Financial
assistance

Juvenile
delinquency

Out of wedlock
births

Male
unemployment Poverty

Manhattan:
Central Harlem 1 8- 1

1
3

East Harlem 2 6 8.5 3 4.5 2
Kips Bay-Yorkville 20 28 29 17.5 19

Lower Eastc§ide 7 12 12 11 1 3

Lower West Side. 4, 17 15 16 2 ' 12

Riverside 3 13 14 9 4.5 5

Waslungion Heights 8 16 ,13 15 15 15

Bronx.
Fordham-Riverdale 22 20' 26 23 23.5 20
Morrisania 5 2 85 6 8 8

Mott Haven 6 1 7 4 6.5 4

Pelham Bay 18 23 27 17 5 25 22
Tremont 12 10 11 10 16 14

Westchester 16 21 25 22 21.5 18
Brooklyn:

Bay Ridge 27 27 24 30 20 23
Bedford 11 7 2 5 10 6 5
Brownsville 15 3 5 7 12 11

Bushwick 14 5 4 8 13. 13

Flatbush 26 25 20 27 28 26
Fort Greene 10 4 3 2 11 9
Gravesend 23 18 19 25 17 17

Red HookGowanus 9 11 6 13 9 65
Sunset Park 17 14 17 20.5 14 16
Williamsburg 13 9 10 14 6.5 i 10

Queens:
Astoria-L.I.C. 21 22 23 26 23.5 19
Corona . ' 25 26 21 20 5 21.5 28
Flushing 30 29 30 28 30 30
Jamaica East 19 15 16 12 26 27
Jamaica West 24 19 18 19 27 24
MaspethForest Hills 29 30 28 29 29 29

Richmond 28 24 22 24 18 25
0 78 0 75 0.81 0.88 0.92 .

Source James A Incianh. The Vilification of Euphona Some Perspectives on an Elusive luue.Addtctive Dwain, 1252. 1974

Copynght19744.Addanyl/wases
,-/
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. -
issue. The overwhelming majority indicated preda-
tory offense behavior prior to their careers 'in
drugs, with increased criminal activity occurring
only after the onset of addiction. This would sug-
gest that crime was indeed related to drug use (as a
source of drug support) after that pointbut this
conclusion leads to further inquiries. Initially, since
their crime increased after addiction,' what explains
their original criminal behavior? Secondly, had they
not been criminals previously, would they have
suddenly begun to colnmit crimes at the onset of
drug use? -Would they in fact have begun to use
drugs at all? This brings us to that "third factor" in

... the drugs/crime issue, one which suggests that
perhaps substance abuse and crime are less related
to each other than to one or more other pheno?ftena.

In a previous study (Inciardi 1974), rues for
various social casualty statuses including 'opiate
use, financial assistance, juvenile delinquency,
out-of-wedlock births, male unemployment, and
poverty were ranked for each of New York City's
30 health center districts (Table 10) (aggregations
of contiguous census tracts). As indicated in Table
JO, opiatAse was correlated with each of the other

,

if

social problems to indicate unusually high statisti-
cal relationships:

r

Opiate use/poverty t 0 '92

Opiate use/unemployment 0 88

Opiate use/illegitimacy 1 0 81

Opiate use/financial assistance 0 78

Opiate use/delinquency 0 75

This does not suggest that opiate use is the "cause"
of any or all of these phenomena nor does it
necessarily signify any reverse causation. Rather,
it strongly suggests that these social casualty statuses
tend to exist side by side, that the presence of one
indicates the presence of the others, and that
within given regions drugs and crime may be
related aspects of general social disorgakization.

Within this context, it must be emphaiized that
longitudinal studies must be undertaken on defined
substance-abusing populations, with a concentra-
tion on criminal career patterns. Research at this
level must be initiated before we can begin to
further assess, the impact of drug use on the nature
and extent of crime.
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17, present legal status, convictions, and no illegal
activityare similarly ranked in table 6.

Table 7 begins by accumulating the table 6 rankings
into summary form. Heroin users, for 'example,
show a total of 10 in the "ever" categorya sum

,based on the ranks of 4, 2; , 2 from table 6. The
"stun of totals" (line A) of 61 for heroin users is then
the sum of all the totals (10 for "ever," 20 for "by
age 17," etd.). In the second segment of table 7, the
previous sums ("ever," "by age 17," "status," etc.)
are ranked for each user group. Thus, the heroin
users' sum of 10 for "ever" ranks third (after illegal
methadone and cocaine) and as such, is designated
the rank of 3 in this second segment of the table.
These rankings are again summed, giving heroin
users a value of 17-.5 in the "sum-of total rankings"
(line B). The, final rankings of sums are based on
lines A and B, with C representing the combination
of lines A and B for each user group.

The "final score" is the line A sum plus the line B

sum, after the line B sum was multiplied by 3 for
the purposes of giving it the same general numerical
range as the line A sum. This "Anil score" suggests
the relative likelihood of criminal involvement of

the 11 user groups, with inhalant users designated
as highest (score = 94) and alcohol users as lowest
(score = 309).

The data in tables 5, 6, and 7 represent a series
of mathematical manipulations involving the ranking
of proportions, summations and rankings, and then
the ranking of summations for the purpose of

inditating the relative likelihood of criminal in-

volvement as suggested by the additive effects of
numerous variables. For heroin users, for example,
93.1 percent reported being picked op by the police,

90.2 percent reported having been convicted, and
76.5 percent reported having been incarcerated
(Table 5). Furthermore 56.5'percent of the herd*
group were in some active legal status--either
probation, Liparole, awaiting trial,. and/or mental
collimitment. Only-6 percent of this 'cohort reported
no illegal activity.

The proportions in table 5 appear as rankings in

table 6. Continuing with the same example, heroin

users, whencompared with the other user groups,
rank fourth in terms of "ever picked up," while
illegal methadone users ranked highest in the pro-
portion "ever picked up." The other fourfategories
in table 5criminal justice system contacts by age

4=6
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Chapter 6
Alcohol and ,Illicit Drug Use .

National FollowUp Study of Admissionslo Drug AbOse
Treatments in the DARP During 1969-71
D. Dwayne Simpson
Michael _R: Lloyd .

Iiiititute of Behavioral Research
Texas Christian University
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INTRODUCTION

Alcohol consumption by drug users has beqome a

. matter of major 'concern in the study of drug
treatment outcomes. As a legal. substance, alcohol
apparently,, fills in occasionally as a convenient.,

substitute for illicit drugs, but it is also believed by
some to be a more important substitute as drug use
is decreased during and after drug treatment. It
also appears to have a place of its own in the
pattern of multiple drug nse. Alcohol use before
admission to drug, treatment programs has gener-
ally been higher among older drug users and males
than other types of clients, but the higher drinking
rate among, multiple drug users is even more strik-
ing (Jackson and Richman 1973: Simpson 1976).

Jac). on and Richman 0973) also noted that heavy
drinking occurs more frequently, among long-term
addicts and readmissions to drug treatment than!
among first-time admissions._

The history of drug use among op161,0 addicts has

indicated that in some cases excessive alcohol use
preceded the addiCtion to opioid drugs (Brown et al.

1973; O'Donnell 1964, Weppner and Agar
1971). Brown et.al. (1973) cited evidence suggesting

40.

that alcohol use decreased when addicts initiated
their opioitl use and that subsequent entry into
drug treatment (methadone maintenance in most
cass) was not accompanied by, increased drinking.
Theabsence of a substantial change in drinking
habits from pretreatment to the treatment process
for methadonrcalptenance clients has also been
supported by other studies (Gorsuch et at. 1976;
Sirlipson, 1974). Alcohol and illicit drug use during
treatment are positively corrbtated (Neman "and

Demaree 1976), however, and alcohol use has beer.
.cited as a frequent treatment problem and cause of
discharge in methadone maintenance programs (Gear-
ing 1970, 1972):

Long-term followup studies of admissions to the
Federal narcotic bospital in Lexington by O'Do'nnell

(1964, 1969) and Vaillaht (197o) have indicated that
alcohol .plays a significarit .role in the lives of ad-
dicts, especially if they were heavy :alcohol users
before opidid addiction, and di increasing role as
they advance In age beyond 35-40 years., These

studies Were based Onaddictsadtnitted to the
Lexington Hospital prior to 1960, and the sample
clients were relatively old gt admission compared to
those in more recent treatment pKgrams. Inevita-
bly, the drug abuse treatment system and the types
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of drug users being treated have changed consider-
ably in the years since these studies were initiated.

The present study is based on followup interview
data for a sample of 1969-71 admissions (cohort 1)
in thee Drug Abuse Reporting Program (DARP)
sponsored by Texas Christian University of Fort
Worth, Texas. This was a more "contemporary"
drug treatment sample than those examined by
O'Donnell and by Vaillant and involved a shorter'
interval between discharge from treatment and
followup interview. The time span between DARP
treatment admission in 1969-71 and the followup
ipterview in 1975-76 was typically 4 to 6 years, and
for most of the sample it included at least 3 years
since DARP treatment was terminated. The objec-
tive (if this investigation is to explore in more detail
some of the general findings reported previously by
Simpson and Lloyd (1976) in a study based on these
same data and concerned with the development of
alcohol criterion measures for DARP followup evalu-
ation research.

This study focuses on alcohol use and its relation-
ship to ill' drug use and treatment, and it in-
cludes tw6 major sets of analyses. The first set of
analyses nvolves the since-DARP period, from
DAR? termination up to 2 months before the
followup interview. It investigates drug use in
relation to post-DARP changes in drinking levels
and examines variations in alcohol consumptibn in
relation to drug use and time spent in treatment
during the post-DARP years. The second set of
analyses focuses on alcohol use at-interview, that
is, during the 2 months immediately preceding the
followup interview. It explores variations in alcohol
consumption associated with drug use and treat-
ment status at the time of interview, along with
demographic characteristics and measures of pre-
vious alcohol use, drug use, and treatment experi-
ence.

Description of the FollOwup Sample

From the 11,383 admissions to 23 agencies that
participated in the DARP between June 1969 and
June 1971 (DARP cohort 1), a stratified random
sample of 1,853 former clients was selected for the
followup study. These individuals were selected
from four DARP population groups that had suffi-
cient numbers of clients to be included, namely:
methadone maintenance (MM), therapeutic com-
munity (TC), outpatient detoxification (DT), and
intake only (10). (For further details on the general

design and sample .selection for the cohort 1 fol-
lowup study, see Simpson and Joe 1971) Overall,
87.6 percent of the total sample of 1,853 were
located: 1,423 (76.8 percent) of the total sample
were interviewed; 133 (7.2 percent) were deceased;
8 (0.4 percent) were out of the country and not
interviewed; and 60 (3.2 percent) refused to be
interviewed. The remaining 229 (12.4 percent) could
not be located. The total numbei of completed
interviews was 1 , but for technical reasons (see
Simpson and J 1977), only 1,409 w ere included in
the current f lowup study.

Sources of Data

The data in this study were obtained from client
reports submitted by DARP treatment agencies
from 1969 to 197._ and followup interviews conducted
in 1975 and 1976.' These data represent four time
periods,. defined as follows:

1. Before-DARP refers to the last 2 months
before admission to DARP, based on the
admission record completed in 1969-71.

2. During-DARP refers to time during treat-
ment in the DARP up to 1974, based on
bimonthly status evaluation records through-
out the first treatment episode in the DARP
(for cases of later readmission to the same
agenoy. the later episodes are not reflected in
this category).

3. Since-DARP refers to time from termination
of DARP treatment to 2 months before the
followup interview (ranging up to 6 years),
based on data obtained by 1-month periods in
the activities chart of the.followup survey.

4. At-interriew refers to the last 2 months before
followup interview, 'based on the followup
survey completed in 1975-76.

The term "post-DARP:' as used throughout this
text, is meant to include both the since-DARP and
the at-interview time peribds.

Measures of Illicit Drug Use

Illicit drug tise was reported in categories of 5 to
7 days per week (daily); 1 to 4 days per --week
(weekly); less than once per week (weekly); and no'

Checks of Internal consistency as well as comparisons of self-report information
with criminal justice records of post-DARP incarcerations and treatment reentry
records supported the reliability and iialidity the data S.t. Simpson et al 1976

i
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use at all. These frequencies were recorded separately
for each of nine drug classes: heroin, illegal metha-
done, other opioids, barbiturates, cocaine, amphet-
amines, hallucinogens, marijuana, and other non-

-. opioids. This-information on drug use was collected
for each of the four time periods described above;
however, drug use information during-DARP in-
eluded actual number of days of use for each drug
class, rather than the general frequency categories
used in the before-DARP and post-DARP periods.

The different 'classes of drugs have been com-
bined in the present study into the categories of
opioid use, nonopioid use (not including marijua-
na), and marijuana use. Each measure reflects the
highest frequency ofruse reported within that par-
ticular class of drugs. Opioid use is based on heroin,

. illegal methadone, and other opioids; and nonopioid
use is based on barbiturates, cocaine, ampheta-
mines, hallucinogens, and other nonopioids (other
than marijuana). These measures of drug use were
defined and examined in more detail by Savage and
Simpson (1976).

Measures of Alcohol Use

One of the principal alcohol measures used in the
peesent study is a composite variable, average daily
80-proof liquor equivalent, defined for all four time
periods on the basis of the reported consumption of
beer, wine, and hard liquor combined. The same
measure has been used in previous evaluation re-
search in DARP (Neman and Demaree 1976). The
Computation involves a transformation of consump-
tion levels for each of the three alcohol beverages to
a common unit of measurement; the metric used is
80-proof liquor equivalent, sometimes referred to
simply as 80-proof alcohol. For each time period, (1)
an average daily rate of beer, wine, and liquor usr.
by an individual was calculated; (2) the amount for
each beverage was multiplied by a conversion fac-
tor to yield average daily ounces in 80-proof alcohol;
and (3) the three scores were then summed to
obtain the composite measure. The conversion fac-
tors are as follows: Each can (or bottle) of beer was
converted to 1.80 ounces of 80-proof alcohol, each
pint of wine to 6.50 ounces, and each drink (or shot)
of liquor to 1.75 ounces. Because unusually high
amounts of 80-proof alcohol were sometimes reported,
the procedure recommended by Neman and Demaree
(1976) for scaling alcohol use was followed. Thus, the
analyses in the present study are based on a
four-point index score of average daily 80-proof
alcohol use, representing (1) no use, (2) 0.1 to 4.0

ounces, (3) 4.1 to 8.0 ounces, and (4) over 8.0
ounces.

Another alcohol-related variable obtained for all
four time periods is alcohol problems, referring
client-reported incidents of medical, legal, job, or
family problems due to the excessive use of alcohol.
In contrast ,to most of the alcohol and drug use
variables used in this study, the before-DARP
measure Of alcohol problems refers to lifetime his-
tory, rather than to just the last 2 months before
DARP admission.

A composite measure of alcohol consumption
across each of the four time periods is the average
daily use of 80-proof liquor equivalent described
above. This is a frequently used and readily under-
stood measure, but there are some instances in
which useful information concerning alcohol use
may be overlooked when using it. Particular refer-
ence is made to the potential for discriminating
between light but frequent drinkers and heavy but
relatively infrequent drinkers. The followup infor-
mation obtained for the at-interview period pro-,
vided a basis for further analysis by means of a
measure that combines this information. Thisimea-
sure was referred to as the level of alcohol ase and
was defined in part by average daily alcohol use,
but also recognized the heavy episodic drinker in a
classification scheme similar to that used earlier by
Cahalan et al. (1969). Four levels of alcohol con-
sumption at-interview were defined as follows:

Abstainers. Persons in this category did not
chink in the last 2 months before the followup
interview.
Light drinkers. This level includes indi, iduals
who had at least one drink in the 2 months
previous to interview, but whose average con-
sumption levels on days used did not exceed two
cans of beer, 1 pint of wine, or two drinks of
liquor.. and whose average daily 80-proof liquor
equivalent for total alcohol use was not more
than 4.0 ounces.
Moderate drinkers. Persons in this category
averaged up to 8.0 ounces of 80-proof liquor
equivalent per day during the last 2 months, but
with infrequent (less than weekly) excessive
drinking of any beverage. (Excessive amounts
were defined as over six cans of beer, 2 or more
pints of wine, or over two drinks of liquor on
drinking days.)
Heavy drinkers. Persons so classified consumed
excessive amounts of one or more alcoholic bever-
ages on an average of at least once a week and
usually averaged over 8.0 ounces of 80-proof

il
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liquor equivalent per day during the 2 months
previous to interview.

Each of the'alcohol measures used in the present
study has been defined and examined in more detail
by Simpson and Lloyd (1976).

SINCE-DARP ALCOHOL AND DRUG
USE

It w as reported in a'pres kits study by Simpson
and Lloyd (1976) that alcohol use by the DARP
cohort 1 followup sample, as retailed retruspectiv ely
in the follow up interview , tended to remain stable
over tune after DARP treatment. Approximately
14 Percent of the sample abstained from alcohol
use, but 23 percent of all persons inters ed drank
an average of ()cc, ottitc uf 80-proof liquor
equivalent per day during the since -DARP period.
Nevertheless, there w ere times w hen drinking
leveis,fluctuated. Periods of a month or longer
(luring vv hich drinking w as either much higher or
,much low er than at-inters less w ere reported by 40
percent of the sample. At least one episode of
"more" drinking w as reported by 19 percent, "less"
drinking (not counting time jailed ur others% ise
confined) ,vv as reported by 12 percent, and both
"more" and "less" drinking w as reported by an
additional 9 percent of the sample.

The reasons giv en in the follow up inters iew for
these kinking changes w ere s arid], but frequently
they reflected reactions to life events that ins uls ed
positive experiences and personal satisfaction ur
negative experiences and unhappiness. However,
one of the three most common reasons g,is en for
episodes of more, as w ell as less, alcohol use
since-DARP invuls ed illicit drug use. 15 percent of
the episodes uf more drinking w ere remembered as
being during a simultaneous drop in illicit drug use,
while 22 percent of the episodes of less drinking
were reporteu during times of increased illicit drug
use. The type of illicit drug referred to w as nut
specified. Tu erify these simultaneous changes in
alcohol and drug use and to examine the types of
illicit drugs invoked in the apparent alcohol-drug
use substitution repuited, these data w ere ana-
lyzed in more detail.

Drug Use Before and After a Change in
Drinking Habits

The measures of opioid use, nonopiuid use, and
marijuana use were compared for the 2 months
immediately before and for the 2. months after a
reported change in alcohol use during the since-
DARP period whenever drug use was given as the
reason for the change. Separate comparisons (using
paired sample T tests) were made for episodes
involving more and less drinking, and the compari-
sons were restricted to only those persons with
data in both of the 2 months before and after the
drinking change occurred. When the drinking change
was to more alcohol, means for all three measures
of illicit drug use decreased from before to after
the change, although only the difference for upioid
use was statistically significant (T = 3.89, df = 24,
p = :001). When the drinking change was to less
alcohol, means for all three measures of illicit drug
Ilse increased from before ur after the change, but
again only the difference for upioid use w as statisti-
cally significant (T = -2.33, 41 = 14, p .03). Thus, the
data supported a relationship in oh ing substitutions
between alcohol and illicit drug use in this subgroup
of the DARP follow up sample, but the association
with alcohol use primarily invols ed opioids.

Although these results suggest that alcohol and
opioid drugs w ere used as substitutes for one
another on occasion, these data invoked only a
small portion (less than 10 percent) of the total
follow up sample. To examine the generalizability of
this relationship further, other episodes ins oh ing
changes to moire .:nd less drinking w ere also consid-
ered. These episodes of drinking changes were
reported to be fur reasuits not associated w ith the
patterns of illicit drug use such as life stress and the
influence of friends, but might nevertheless have
ins uls ed a relatienship betw een alcohol and drug
use and were therefore examined.

The same pes of comparisons described pre-
y iuusly were made, they were based un measures of
drug use in the 2 months before and after changes
to more and to less alcohol use, ins uls ing reasons
reported w hich v ere nut related to drug use. Thee
comparisons revealed low ley els of use (as eraging
less than w eekly ) for each of the thrett drug use
measures before and after a change in alcohol
consumption. The differences, were near zero and
not significant.

The us erall results 6indicated, therefore, that
alcohol and illicit drug use .post -DARP w ere
interrelated in some instances, but increased or
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decreased drinking episodes generally were not
accompanied by changes in levels of drug use.

Alcohol Consumption During Periods of
Drug Use and Treatment

The previous analyses' were based only on
short segments of time when there were post-
DARP changes in alcohol consumption. As already
noted, however, such changes in drinking levels
involved about 40 percent of the following "sample.
In order to use more of the information available
relevant to alcohol and drug use, a reverse strategy
was used in which average level of alcohol con-
sumption since-DARP was analyzed in relation to
changes in levels of drug useithe analyses addressed
the general issue of whether average daily alcohol

use was different during months in which any illicit
drug use was reported in comparison to months in.
which no drug use was reported.

Procedurally, each of these analyses was conducted
in- four steps. First, two conditions of. drug use
were specified for making comparisons of frequency
of use. Second, the followup sample was searched
for all persons who reported both of the specified
levels of drug use at some time in the since-DARP
periQd (that is, within-subjects comparisons were
made). Third, averages were computed for alcohol
use based separately on the months in which each of
the two levels of drug use were reported, adjusted
for time at risk (that is, only months when the
person was not confined in a 'jail, hospital, or
therapeutic community were included in the com-
putations). Finally, the measures of alcohol con-
sumption during the different conditions of drug
use %%ere compared using paired rsample T tests.

Based on the subsamples with appropriate data,
comparisons of alcohol consumption were made for
intervals of any illicit drug use versus no illicit drug
use (n =810), daily opioid use versus less-than-daily
or no opioid use (n = 582), and any marijuana use
versus no marijuana use (n = 441). None of the results
for these three tests was statistically significant,
although the differences associated with marijuana
use approached significance (T =1.76, df= 440,
n = .079); alcohol consumption was slightly higher
during perioils of marijuana use.2 The general rela-
tionship between drug and alcohol use suggested by

2A similar companion of alcohol use during months of any employment MUM
nu employment since-DAR!' in9481 also resulted in statistically insignificant

difference*.
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these findings was therefore low. Additional analy-
ses of clients' alcohol use during months in outpatient
drug treatment compared to months while not in
treatment (n =594) also resulted in no significant
differences.

It is important to note that these,comparisons
were based only on subsamples of individuals who
used drugs or were in treatment at. some time
since-DARP; members of the saisple. who never
used drugs at the specified levels or who used
continually at those levels were excluded, as were
persons who were either not in treatment at any
time or continually-in treatment. As a result of the
exclusions, none of the preceding analyses were
based on more than 57 percent of the total followup
sample. The data suggest, nevertheless, that among
these subsamples reporting some fluctuation in
post-DARP drug use and in outpatient drug treat-
ment status, alcohol consumption generallS, did not
change significantly in relation to either of these
factors.

ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION BY
PERSONS IN DRUG 'TREATMENT
VERSUS NOT IN DRUG TREAT-
MENT POST-DARP

In a previous study based on'the present fol-
lowup data, Simpson and Loyd (1976) found that
alcohol consumption was lower for persons in drug
treatment than for those Snot in treatment at-
intery io%. Because of the emphasis on develop.nent
of alcohol criterion measures in that study, this
particular relationship was not analyzed in detail.
The relation of treatment status to alcohol use is
important, however, especially in view of the re-
sults presented above, which show that alcohol use
by persons-spending post-DARP time "in and out"
of drug treatment generally was not associated
with treatment status.

further study of the relationship between alco-
hol use and drug treatment was therefore pursued.
First, all 'persons in the fellowup sample were
categorized according to whether or not they had
any post-DARP treatment, and a comparison was
then made of average daily use of 80-proof alcohol,
adjusted for time at risk. (Alcohol consumption in
previous time periods is discussed later.) These

t.
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results revealed significant group differences (T=
2.44, df= 1,272,p = .015), indicating that persons who
never reentered drug treatment after DARP
ported higher average daily use of alcohol than
these who did (approximately 61 percent of the
sample had post-DARP treatment). Comparable
analyses conducted separately for each of the first
three years of the since-DARP period showectsimi-
lar results; the differences for the first year after
DARP were just short of statistical significance

< .079), but those for both the second and
third years were highly significant (p < .01).3 These
additional findings are generally consistent with
those reported by Simpson and Lloyd (1976) for the
at interview period.

The importance of these results is that in the
analyses restricted only to persons who moved in
and out of post-DAR? drug use and treatment,
alcohol use showed no significant relationship to
treatment status or illicit drug use. On the other
hand, when the total followup sample was exam-
ined, entry into post-DARP outpatient drug treat-
ment was significantly associated with a compara-
tively lowerrate of alcohol use. The use of marijuana
and of other nonopioid drugs was also found to be
associated with post-DARP alcohol consumption;
betwin-subject comparisons of drinking rates by
users versus nonusers of marijuana and of other
nonopioids during each of the first 3 years since-
DARP showed the nonusers drank significantly
less alcohol (p < .01). No differences were found
between opioid users versus nonusers in terms of
alcohol consumption. Thus, post-DARP nonopioid
drug users and persons with no post-DARP drug
treatment tended to be heavier drinkers than their
counterparts. These relationships in the at-interview
data are analyzed in more detail in the next section,
taking into account demographic classification as
well as previous drug use and DARP treatment
experience.

ALCOHOL AND DRUG USE AT
FOLLOWUP INTERVIEW

As in the case of the since-DARP analyses, the

'Additional analyses of these data for oath of tha first 3 years post-DARP stub
Catfti that akohol use was the lowest for persons conUnually in treatment through
out the year. and highest for those never in treatment and for dim, who reported
some time in as well as some ume out of treatment during the year

alcohol and drug use data for the at-interview
period took into account confinement and treatment
status of the sample because of the obvious limita-
titns on consumption imposed by full-time stays in
residential and institutional settings. The final
interviewed sample of 1,409 was therefore divided
into five groupsles5ding to status at-interview:

In alcohol treatment-34 persons (2 percent of
the sample) who were in outpatient .alotthol
treatment at the time of the inkvieWr.
In outpatient methadone maintenance (MM)
317 persons (23 percent of the sample) who
were in outpatient methadone maintenance drug
treatment at the time of the interview.
In outpatient drug free (DF)-57 persons (4
percent of the sample) who at the time of the
iliterview were in outpatient drug treatment in
which they did not receive any maintenance
drug.
Not in treatment -772 persons (55 percent of
the sample) who were not confined or receiving-
am dug or alcohol treatment at the time of the
interview.
Confined-229 persons (16 percent of the sam-
ple) who spent most of the 2 months prior to the
interview in a hospital, jail, or therapeutic com-
munity.

Table 1 presents the distributions. of these five
groups by age, sex, ethnic groups, before-DARP
drug use, DARP treatment type, days in DARP
treatment. and reason for DARP termination. Chi-
squares for each variable are shown in the right
hand column of the table; for every variable, there
were statistically significant differences (p < .001)
bet een the groups defined by status at-interview.

Several notable differences stand out betireen
t ese groups. Compared to the distributions based

all groups combined (total), the alcohol treat-
ment group was older, included more blacks, and
was more likely to have quit DARP treatment.
Persons in MM and DF were more likely than other
groups to have been MM clients in DARP and to
ha. e used opioids daily before-DARP. With respect
to the reason for DARP termination, a relatively
high percentage of the not-in-treatment group com-
pleted DARP treatment (20 percent) and a rela-
tively high percentage of the confined group were
terminated from DARP treatment because of being
incarcerated in jail (11 percent). In addition, the
confined group was composed almost entirely of
males and included a relatively high percentage of
Mexican Americans.
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TABLE 1.Confinement and treatment status of followup sample by age, sex, ethnic group, and DARP

treatment and tenure .

4 t

Characteristics

Status at interview

Outpatient drug
Alcohc. treatment Not in

treatment MM DF treatment Confined' Total X2 (dj)

Age at interview, in percent ^

Under 23 3 4 12 8 9 8

23-25 3 16 19 21 20 19 40.92

26-30 29 28 27 31 33 30 (20)

31=35 24 23 19 15 20 18

6-40 15 13 12 13 9 12

Over 40 26 16 11 12 9 13

Total %

. / 100 100 100 100
Sex, in percent

100 100 1

Male 82 85 84 88 97 88 24.92

Female , 18 15 16 12 3 12 (4)

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

Black 65
Ethnic group, in percent

42 54 47 51 , 47
,----...."---------.

Puerto Rican 3 5 9 4 3 4 42.52

Mexican American 6 7 5 5 14 7 (12)

White 26 46 32 44 32 42

Total 100 100 100 100. 100 --100 T-
Before -DARP drug case, in percent

Daily opioids only 29 40 26 35 36 36

Daily opioids plus 47 45 55 37 43 41 40.52

Less-than-daily opioids 12 8 7 16 10 12 ,14.(16)

Nonopioids only 9 3 7 7 4 6

Other
,

4 5 5 7 5

Total 100 100 100 100 100 . 100

DARP treatment, in percent
Methadone maintenance NW". 59 70 74 53 53 58

Therapeutic community (TC) 32 16 17 33 32 29 48.02

Outpatient detoxication (DT) 6 7 7 8 7 7 (12)

Intake only (101 3 7 r 2 6 8 6

Total
al

100 ) 100 100 100
Days in DARP treatment, in percent

100 100
%4

None 3 7 2 5 8

1-8O days 27 , c------.1.B.. 17. 25 31 24 28.52

91-360 days 38 37 51 34 35 36 (16)

361-720 days 18 23 16 23 16 t .21

Over 720 days 14 15 14 13 10 13

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

Reason for DARP termination, in percent

Quit 79 62 60 58 62 61

Expelled 3 9 14 9 10 9 84.92

Jailed 3 5 5 3 11 5 (20)

Other 0 1 5 1 4 2

Completed treatment 6 10 4 20 7 - 14

Referred 9 13 12 9 6 9

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

Sample size

No. in group 34 317 57 772 229 1409

Percent of Wm! 2 23 4 55 16 100

'Most of these individuals were in a jail or prison dunng most of the 2 months before interview

1p leas than 001

,.,
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TABLE 2.Frequency distributions and mean scores of alcohol and drug use, at interview, by treatment
status at interview

Categories of use

Treatment status at interview

Alcohol
treatment

Outpatient drug treatment
MM DF

Not in
treatment

No use
0.1-4.0 oz.
4.1 -80 oz.
Over 8.0 oz.

29

9

12

50

Average daily 80.proof liquor equivalent. in percent
22 . 19 10

51 44 54

11 25 17

16 12 19

Total 100 100 100 100

Mean score 2 82 220 230 2 45
Alcohol use level, in percent

Abstainer 29 22 19 10

Light 0 27 21 26

Moderate 15 29 37 35

Heavy . 56 22 23 29

Total 100 100 100 100

Mean score 2 97 2.51 2.63 2.83
Opioid use,In percent

No use 79 64 68 82
Less than weekly 12 16 12 9

Weekly 3 9 9 5

Daily 6 11 11 4

Total 100 100 100 100

Mean score 1 35 1 68 1.61 1 32

Nonopioid use. in percent`
No use 82 71 84 80

Less than weekly 3 17 14

Weekly 15 8 5 5

Daily 0 4 4 1

Total 100 100 100 100

Mean score 1 32 1.45 . 1 28 1 28

Marijuana use. in percent
No use 62 42 32 44

Less than weekly 9 22 21 17

Weekly 12 20 30 23

Daily 17 16 17 16

Total 100 100 100 100

Mean score 1 85 210 233 212
Number in sample

34 317 57 772

p 'ess than 001
'Excludes marijuana

Alcohol and Drug Use by Treatment Status

Measures of alcohol and drug use at-interview
are presented by treatment status groups in table
2. The table shows percentage distributions of the
four treatment status groups by le% els of alcohol .
and drug use, as well as mean scores for each
1, amble (based on the index scores of 1 to 4 that
precede each category in the table). Because they
w ere not considered at risk to u,,e alcohol and drugs

Total

x2

(d

14

51

16

19

100

2.39

14

25

33

2S

100

2 74

76

11

6

100

1 44

78
14

6

2

100
1 33

43
18

23

16

100

212

1.180

75.3'
(9)

61.8'
(9)

45.4'
(9)

25.9'
(9)

15.11

(9)

as \% ere the other groups, the confined group was
excluded from these distributions. Chi-squares based
on the distributions of the alcohol and drug use
measures for the four treatment groups are presented
in the right-hand column of table 2.

Alcohol consumption is presented in terms of
indices of erage daily 80-proof liquor equivalent
and le% el of use in the first tw u sections of the table;
the results w ere similar for both measures. The
chi-squares indicate that the group differences in

i241
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alcohol use were significant. The MM Drug Treat-
ment group had the lowest use and the alcohol
treatment group had the highest use. Although
over half of the alcohol treatment groups was
included in the heaviest category of alcohol use, 29
percent were abstainers. Thus, some individuals
were apparently controlling drinking while in alco-

'hol treatment, andlethers were riot.
Illicit-drug -use-is-reportedin-terms.of_opioid Use, _

nonopioid use, and marijuana use in the lower
sections of table 2. The chi-squares indicate signifi-
cant differences between treatment groups for opioid
and nonopioid drugs, but not for marijuana. For
both opioid and nonopioid drug use, the MM group
had the highest use and the not-in-Ueatment group
had the lowest (the DF Drug Treatment group also
reported low use of nonopioid drugs).4

Table 2 thus indicates that treatment status
at-interview was clearly associated with the use of
alcohol as well as illicit drugs. Most of the persons
in the alcohol treatment group were heavy drink-
ers, but their use of other drugs was relatively low.
As noted previously, this group tended to be older

than-the-others-and-included a-higher percentage of
'blacks. It was also a small group (it =34), however,
and the typi and duration of their alcohol treatment
were not recorded in the followup interview. The
alcohol and drug use of the rather small group in
DF drug treatment (n = 57) was generally similar to
that of the MM Drug Treatment group. The two
largest groups (MM Drug Treatment and not in
treatment) showed some interesting differences,
and both included samples which were large enough
to be examined in greater detail.

Differences Between Not in Treatment and
MM Drug Treatment Groups

In analyses reported above, measuresaf alcohol
and drug use were considered separately Tor groups-
defined by treatment status at interview. The
present analysis examines the joint relationships
among the three variables by a series of two-way
analyses of variance (ANOVAs) in which alcohol
consumption is the dependent variable, and treat-
ment status and illicit drug use are the independent

'variables. Four ANOVAs were computed using
average daily 80-proof alcohol use as the alcohol

'OneAvay analyses of variance on mean seoreaKor alcohol and drug use by the
four treatment groups were also completed. the result3 were the same as for the

chi- squares and therefore are not reported
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TABLE 3.Summary tabled for analysis of variance
on average daily use of 80-proof alcohol
at interview

Source
Degrees of Mean
freedom squares ratio

Opioid use:
Treatment' 1 17.78 20.942
Opioid use3 3 1.62 1.91
Interaction 3 0:98, 1 14
Within cell (error) 1,081

Nonopioid use:
Treatment' 1 17.94 21.562
Nonopioid use3 2 10.43 12.532
Interaction 2 1.58 1.89
Within cell (error) 1,083 0 83

Marijuana use:
Treatmbnt` 1 15.38 18.952
Marijuana' 3 14.57 17.961
Interaction 3 1.39 1.71
Within cell (error) 1,081 0.81

Combined drug use:
z Treatment' 1 19.20 23.372

Combined drug use' 5 8.62 10.492
Interaction 5 1.04 1.27
Within cell (error) 1,077 0.82

'Treatment is a dichotomous vanable distinguishing between not in treatment
and in Methadone maintenance

cy3Drug u refers to frequen of use and is scaled as follows No use - 1 less

than w w 2. weekly - 3. daily = 4
'Combined drug use consists of the following categories no use marijuana only

other nonopioads only. less than daily opioids with or without other drugs, and
daily opioids (with or without other drugs'

Note These analyses were based on the Classic Experimental Approach solution
available in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Nie et al 1975,

measure.5 These are summarized in table 3. In each
ANOVA, the first factor was Treatment (nut in
treatment versus MM drug treatment) and the
second factor included opioid use, nonopioid use,
marijuana use, and combined drug use, respective-
ly.

Table 3 shows that the main effects for treatment
were highly significant, reflecting higher alcohol
use by persons in the not-in-treatment group, as
observed previously. The associations between fre-
quency of drug use and alcohol consumption
represented by the main effects for the second
factor are-,lso interesting. The ANOVA including
opioid" use (first section of the table) reveals that
frequency of use for opioid drugs was not significantly
related to alcohol consumption. For nonopioid use,
the main effects were statistically significant; ex-
amination of the group means showed that infre-
quent (less than weekly) nonopioid users were the

3Level of use was autaected to the same analyses, but the results were exactly the

same as for 80 -proof alcohol and are therefore not reported

12ti
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heaviest drinkers, compared to the nonusers as
well as the most frequent users (weekly or daily).6
Significant main effects were also found for mari-
juana use, to the effect that drinking amounts
increased with more frequent use of marijuana.
None of the three ANOVAs for the drug use
measures, however, revealed significant interac-
tions between treatment status and drug use fre-
quency. That is, alcohol consumption at-interview
was not differentially related to drug use as a
function of whether or not the person was M drug
treatment.

The fourth ANOVA in table 3 includes a variable
referred to as "combined drug use" (see Savage and
Simpson 1976). It is defined on the basis of combi-
nations of opioid, nonopioid, and marijuana use
at-interview and includes no use, marijuana only,
other nonopioids only, less-than-daily opioids with
or witnout other drugs), and daily opioids (with ox
without other drugs). The analysis for this variable
resulted in significant main effects, but as in the
other ANOVAs the interaction was not statistically
significant. Comparison of the group means indi-
cated that the marijuana only and other nonopioids
only categories inducted the heaviest drinkers.'

The analyses confirmed the differences noted in
alcohol use according to drug treatment status
at-interview, but they also identified marijuana and
other nonopioid drug use at-interview as the drug
use atterns that were significantly associated with
(I king. However, since there are obviously many
actors not included in C e analyses, such as age,

drug use history, type of AP.P treatment, etc.
that could hal e an influence on the interpretations
of these findings, another linear model analysis vv, as
carried outs described below. In this further
analysis, statistical control was provided for some
of these other, factors before addressing the rela-
tionships of 'drug use and treatment with drinking
at-interview.

REGRESSION ANALYSIS USING
BACKGROUND VARIABLES

A large number of background and follow up
variables were available for analysis, but in selecting

61n contrast to the analyses of amid use and manjuana use, the analylis for non.
mold use required that the two highest frequency.ofuse categones (weekly and
daily. be combined into one because of the low prevalence of emit

'The same set of analyses conducted separately for beer, wine, and hard liquor
generally revealed the ume results
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the variable to be included, careful account
taken of the specific ways in which the strati
sampling design of the followup study (Simpson and
Joe 1977) affected certain classification variables.
For example, sex and ethnic groups were not
fully represented in all DARP treatments included
in the followup study. Further, sorhe variables,
such as the during-DARP criterion measures, were
not appropriate for certain subsamples, such as the
DARP TC and I0 treatment oups. These consid-
erations made it clear that-a 'ngle comprehensive
analysis, including all possible redictor variables, -
would be inappropriate and that the procedure
indicated was to employ a series of more focused
analyses. These analyses involved a modified hier-
archical procedure for multiple regression (Nie et
al. 1975) and were based on alcoh9141se at-interview
(as the criterion variable) by persons in the not-in-
treatment and MM drug treatment groups com-
bined. The predictor variables included subsets of
demographic, before-DARP, during-DARP, since-
DARP, and at- interview- measures, vv hich were
examined in an ordered sequence.

The results of the first set of analyses are presented
in table 4. These are based on the sample of 821
black and white males from all four of t4e DARP
treatment groups included in the follow up sa e

(MM, TC, DT, and 10). The table shows the
zero -order correlations betty een predictor and cri-
terion variables and also the multiple correlations
with the criterion of significant predictor N, ariables
(p -:..05) that were identified and incorporated in the
linear prediction equation. The results for the two.
alcohol consumption measures v. ere v er similar;
the multiple correlation was .35 for the measure
based on 80-proof alcohol and .31 for le% el of use.
The importance of these findings is that the rela-
tionships noted previously of drug use 4 marijuana
and other nonopioids) and treatment w with drinking
at-interview were statistically significt even after
removing the effects of the other factors included in
the table. Except for before-DARP alcohol use and
since-DARP alcohol problems, almost all of the
other variables considered were not significantly
related to alcohol use at-interview.6

The results of the second set of analyses are pre-
sented in table 5, based on 435 black, Mexican-
American, vv hite. and Puerto Rican males in the
DARP MM treatment group. This treatment sample

'A similar analysis based un alcohol problems in the et inters ieu period Will also
dnduLted. but the highly skewed distribution of this measure only 8 percent pf the
sample reported one or more problemsi limited the use of these results
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allowed the inclusion of dung-DARP alcohol and
drug use measures. as predictor variables. As the
table shows, however, alcohol use was the only
significant during-DARP predictor identified. Other
thanthe indication of heavier drinking among Mexican
Americans, the results were generally comparable
to those observed in table 4. That is, the measures
of alcohol use and problems for time periods before
the followup interview were the principal variables
associated with drinking at-interview. After taking
these variables into account, the relationships of-

--status in_drug_treatment_and_marijuana_use_.(but
not other nonopioid use) with drinking at-interview
were still significant. The 'multiple correlations of
all predictors with the criterion measures were .42
for 80-proof alcohol and .40 for level of use.

A third set of analyses was perflrmed involving
these same variables based on black and white
males and females in DARP MM. Males were found
to be heavier drinkers than females, but the results
in general were unchanged from those in table 5
and therefore are not presented.

Alcohol Consumption in Previous Time
Periods

4,4

The preceding analyses have indicated that drink-
ing tended to be heavier at-interview in the not-in-
treatment group than in the MM drug treatment
group, even after various background factors were
taken into account. Drinking -habits in previous
time periods were found to be associated with
dr: king at-interview, but the results stopped short

_of' answering another important question-namely,
whether alco'hol use by these same two groups of
individuals also differed in any previous time peri-
ods. Comparisons of 80-proof alcohol riikasures for
these persons during the before-DARP, during-
DARP, and since-DARP periods revealed no signif-
icant differences. Thus, variations in amount of
drinking at:interview between these groups appeared
to be directly related to current drug treatment
status, since the differences observed did not exist
in earlier periods.

TABLE 4.- Summary of hierarchil regression analyses of alcohol use at interview for all DARP

treatment groups'

" Predictor
variables

Average daily
80-proof liquor equivalent

Level of
alcohol use

r2 R3 r2 R3

Demographic:
Age at interview -.04. -.06

Black .01 -.01

Bet.* DARP:
Opioid use -.04 -.05
Nonopioid use .07 .03

Marijuana use .07 .07 .06

Alcohol use .18 .18 .14 .14

Alcohol problems .04 .02

'Treatment modality during DARP.
Methadone maintenance ( MM -.06 -.05
Therapeutic community (TC) .05 .04

Outpatient detoxification (DT) .03 .03 s

Timelin treatment -.06 -.02

Since DARP:
Any drug treatment -.01 - -.04

Alcohol problems .20 .26 .17 .22

At interview: 1.

In drug treatment (MM) -.13 .28 -.16 .27

Opioid use .05 . - .00

Nqnopioid use .13 .31 .08 .28

Marijuana use .20 .35 .17 .31

Multiple correlation (r) .35 .31

Predicted variance (r1), in percent 12 9

Number of persons 821 821

'These analyses are based on black and white mate. mil). since other ethnic groups and females were not represented In all DARP treatment groups, persona confined 31-

interview tin jail, hospital, or therapeutic community) were also excluded be(ause,of their limited access to alcohol

'Zero-order correlation between predictor and critenon variables.
'Cumulative multiple correlation coefficients associated with significar.t predictor vartables .051.
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TABLE 5.- Summary of hierarchical regression analyses of alcohol use at interview for DARP MM treatment

groups'

Predictor
variables

Average daily alcohol
BO-proof liquor equivalent

Level of
alcohol use .

r2 R3 r2 R3

Demographic:
Age at interview
Ethnic Group

Black

ti
-.04

-.03

-.07

-.08
Mexican-American .13 .13 .17

White -.08 -.07
Before DARP:

Opioid use .04 .07

Nonopioid use -.01 -.04
Marijuana use .11 .18 .05

Alcohol use .24 .29 .18 .26
Alcohol problems .05 .08

During DARP:
Time in treatment -.01 - .01

Opioid use -.06 -.06
Nonopioid use -.03 -.08
Marijuana use .00 -.02
Alco'iol use .28 .35 .24 .32

Alcohol problems .12 .15

Since DARP:
Any drug treatment -.07 -.09
Alcohol problem .19 .38 .16 .34

At interview:
In drug treatment IMMI -.16 -.18
Opioid use -.01

.40
-.07

.3

Nonopioid use .01 -.02
Marijuana use .18 .42 .14 .40

Multiple correlation 111) .42 .40

Predicted variance (R2) 17% 16%

Number of persons 435 435

'These ansfyses are based on black. Mexican American. white. and Puerto Rican males in DAM` MM treatment. but persons confined at inten iew in Jail hospital, or

therapeutic community, were excluded because of their limited access to alcohol
'Zero-order correlation between predictor and criterion variables
Cumulative multiple correlation coefficients associated with significant predictor variables

CONCLUSION

The present study was based on followup data on
1,409 persons interviewed 4 to 6 years after admis-
sion to drug treatments in the Drug Abuse Reporting
Program (DARP). The admissions to DARP oc-
curred in 1969-71, and for most parsons the fol-
lowup data included 3 or more years after termina-
tion of DARP treatment. The study focused on
variations in alcohol consumption associated with
drug use and treatment status for a sample of
clients after they left DARP. The major findings
were that (1) substitution of use occurred in some
instances between alcohol and opioid drugs for a
small segment of the sample; (2)- persons Ao
returned to drug treatment after DATT generally

tended to use less alcohol than persons who did not;
and (3) the use of alcohol tended to accompany tlie
use of nonopioid drugs (particularly_marijuana),_but
not opioid drugs.

The evidence suggesting a subititution of use
involving alcohol and opioid drugs was limited to a
small portion of the total sample (less than 10
percent) and therefore was restricted in its gen-
eralizability. The relationship between alcohol use
and return to drug treatment after DARP was a
more general, but also more complex, finding in the
present data. Persons with post-DARP drug treat-
ment (61 percent of the sample) presumably returned
to treatment because they continued to have drug
problems; this is consistent with the finding that
drug use at the time of the followup interview,
especially opioid use, was higher for persons in
treatment than for those not in treatment. (See
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Savage and Simpson 1977, for further analysis of
the relationship between drug use and treatment.)
Drinking was more prevalent among persons Who

had no post-DARP treatment than among those

who did, but the differences in drinking between
these groups were not great; the differences' in
average consumption rates reflect the fact that the
group which did not return to treatment had a
somewhat higher proportion of moderate as well as

heavy drinkers. In summary, persons who did not

return to treatment after DARP termination had
lower opioid drug use, but slightlyhigher-alcohol
consumption, than those who did reenter treat-
ment. The use of marijuana and other nonopioid
drugs also tended to be associated with higher

drinking rates.
Although the findings of this study.showed that

nonopioid (particularly marijuana) users and per-
sons with no drug treatments after DARP tended
to be heavier drinkers than their counterparts, it is
interesting to note that there was a general lack of

"within subject" drinking variations associated with

these factors. That is, individuals in the followup

study who experienced one or more treatment
episodes after DARP and whose levels of drug use
fluctuated over this peril repotted no significant-
drinking differences related to these treatment
reentries or fluctuations in drug use (especially

opioid and nonopioid drugs).

a

Several investigitors have found evidence that
some opioid addicts had hisfories of excessive drink-

ing before beginning their careers in narcotics use.
A. chronic need or Oesire for the psychological
effects of drugs by.some individuals, whether from
alcohol or other drugs, may explain in part the

results of the present, study. As suggested previously

by Jackson and Richman (1973) and Simpson (1976),
alcohol can be considered as one of a number of
agents involved* in multiple drug abuse. Indeed,
alcohol use. was higher among persons, who used

:nonopioid particularlymarijuana,--in- the-
present study. However, it is impo.rtant to empha-
size that the majority of the DARP followup sam-
ple, including persons who were treated for drug
use after DARP as well as those who were not,
cannot be regarded as heavy or excessive alcohol

users.

Although excessive drinking may eventually be-
come a problem for some persons following a drug

use career and treatment. the present data suggest
that its probability is not as great as sometimes
expected. Furthermore, it should be noted that
drinking and illicit drug use do not occur indepen-

dently of -other-life- events:This-broader context-
involving substance abuse in conjunction with other
behavioral indices is addressed in research now in
progress based.on the DARP followup data.
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Chapter 'V
Characteristics of Combined. Opiate and Alcohol
Abusers
Cild-D:Chambersi-Ph.DZi--
Personal Development Institute
Miamr, Florida

edge base, for immediate purposes, were as fol-
lows.

Prevalence estimateq of combined alcohol and
--opiate-abuse-included-referenees:to-alcohol -abus

(1) before opiate addiction; (2) during opiate addic-
tion; (3) during treatment for opiate addiction; and
(4) after treatment. Conclusions, as indicated in

table 1, are as follows:

1. Among .persons who have histories of com-
bined alcohol/opiate abuse, the abuse of alco-
hol most frequently precede's the abuse of the
opiates. Studies in the literature indicate that
13 to 68 percent of all opiate addicts being
treated for their drug habit have histories of
alcohol abuse which predate their opiate ad-
diction.

2. The concurrent abuse of both alcohol and
opiates appears to involve from 4 to 39 percent
of all opiate addicts.

3. The substitutive abuse of alcohol during
treatment for opiate addiction appears to
involve from 8 to 27 percent of all opiate-
addicted patients.

4. The substitutive abuse of alcohol after treat-
ment for opiate addiction appears to-Involve
from 5 to 27 percent of all addict-patients who /
have terminated treatment:

Unfortunately, the general understanding of what
these prevalence numbers really mean is severely

There has been substantial interest in the se-
quential, concurrent, and interchangeable patterns
of alcohol and opiate abuse since the latter half of
the 19th century. Epidemiological and clinical ref-
erences to these phenomena can be found in the
professional lltdrature of the 1880s (Goldstein 1973,

O'Donnell 1963). In spite of a professional concern
which has spanned a hundred years, our demon-
strable knowledge is still limited to rudimentary
prevalence statements. The prevailing attitude in
this countrythat alcohol abusers *are substan-
tially different from all other types of substance
abusersprevented-inquiry focused upon _perva-
sive substance-abusing bctiavior which includes the
intake of both opiates and aicohol.ilowever, recent
epidemiological assessments indicating a high
preVale...:e of such combined opiate and alcohol
abuse, coupled with clinical-determinations of spe-
cial medical hazards, have pointed to the need for
knowledge in this area.

This chapter has been written to provide the
reader with descriptive findings regarding those

v,persons who have abused or continue to abuse both
alcohol and the opiates. A review of the literature
established a knowledge base from which to pro;
teed. The more relevant components ofthis knowl-
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TABLE 1.Prevalence estimates of combined alcohol /opiate abuse, in percent

Reference
Before -

addiction

Alcohol abuse
during

addiction
During

treatment
After

treatment

Babst (1971)
Chambers et al. (1970)
Chambers and Inciardi (1974)
Cohen (1976)
Gearing (1970)
Goldstein (1973)

13

50

17734

4

33

8 -17

12

8

27

JacksonancLRichmiuLtL9_73)__ _ 27-39
Kolb (1962) 39 20 _

Kreek (1973) 20
Ling et al. (1973) 17

Maddux and Elliott (1975) 27

O'Donnell (1963) 27

O'Donnell (1944) 17

O'Donnell (1969) 57 6 5

Richman et al. 11973) 10 9

Rosen et al. (1975) 68 22

Sample (1977) 7

Scott et al. (1973) 5 27

Taintor and D'Amanda (1973)
Vaillant (1966)

16
23

limited as a result of inconsistencies iii defining
- terms, variations in design- methodologies, and --
disparities in study populations. Highly significant
is the fact that such assessments have often been
conducted and/or reported incidentally to the major
focus of a.study.

In spite of the obvious limitations to the prevalence
estimates in the literature, the various "costs" of
combined alcohol and opiate abuse are significant:

Green and Jaffe (1977) have reviewer) the medi-
cal literature discussing persons with dual ad-
dictions as opposed to those with one, and have
found higher mortality rates and increased mor-
bidity, including evidence of more serious liver
disease and intensification of electrocardiogram
abnormalities.. In addition, these reviewers sum-
marized the numerous reports indicating that
alcohol consumption frequently plays a role in
the death of active narcotic addicts. For exam-
ple, alcoholism has been cited as a contributing
factor in 7 to 64 percent of addict deaths,
including deaths resulting from "overdose" (also
see S. Cohen, this volume).
Mezritz et al. (1974) found alcohol consumption
clearly presented a greater threat to successful
detoxification than did the continued use of
opiates. Alcohol consumption showed a threefold
increase during detoxification; thost 'who con-
tinued heavy involvement after treatment

tended to'have started having alcohol problemS
{luring-treatment
Chambers and Inciardi (1974), sydying a major
therapeutic community program,'found that al-
cohol was more associated with posttreatment
problems than was heroin.
Babst et al. (1971), studying methadone main-
tenance programs, found that drinking during
treatment was a significant predictor of client
retention in programs. Fe:- example, those who
drank terminated treatment prematurely.

Recognizing the impact that alcohol consumption
has on client health and treatment, this chapter
attempts to correct some of the information deficits
concerning prevalence estimates and to increase
knowledge in areas previously unexplored. The,
reader will be presented with general descriptions
of those perdons who abuse both alcohol and opiates
on a regular basis. Of particular interest to this
chapter are data relative to general patterns of
combined alcohot/opiat, use, the sequences of such
use, and the general Lifestyles associated with
alcohol/opiate users. It was decided that data bases
most responsive to these demands would be (1) a
diverse and nationally representative sample of
substance abusers immediately prior to the treat-
ment experience (NDACP); (2) a smaller, regional
sample capable of yielding detailed data on clients
in treatment (South Florida residential clients in
tre nt); and (3) interviews with an at-large,
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n,omic level of community, type of community
(urban versus rural), and presence of siblings.
Assumingalong with most social.afialysts
that such criteria may be predictors ofpreadult
stability, the author hypothesized that lower

status of parental occupation, upbringing in a
poorer community and an urban environment,
and fewer brothers and sisters would charac-
terize regular opiate/alcohol users. (Green and
Jaffe (i977) have found such trends for father's
occupation and neighborhood income level.)

"street" population regularly abusing opiates and
alcohol (a randomly' selected cohort of active users

in five selected Florida cities). Virtually all of the
opiate abusers in the three study populations were
primarily users of heroin, or heroin addicts who on

occasion would also use other opiates.

NATIONAL-DRUG/ALCOHOL
COLLABORATIVE PROJECT

Clients Interviewed at.Intake

As mentioned previously; the NDACP (the Na-
tional Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project, described

in the introduction to this volume) was chosen for

analysis as a nationally representativf samplz of
multiple substance users currently in treatment.

As a large-scale data collection effort (n = 1,544) it

provided information on demographics, emotional
stability, and living situation, as well as other
individual characteristics, by questioning clients

during a pretreatment interview. Analysis of NDACP

for the first part of this chapter concentrated on
these three variables as a result of the following

hypotheses:

1. Demographics. It vas felt that demographic
characteristicsparticularly age, sex, race,
and educationwould effectively discriminate
between those who regularly abuse both alco-

hol and opiates and those who do not. -Specifi-

cally, it was supposed that the former group
would be older, have a greater proportion of

males, have a greater proportion of blacks,
and tend to be less educated. (These tenden-
cies have been supported by previous research
in the fields; see Green and Jaffe 1977 and

O'Donnell 1969.)
2. Emotional stability. Greater emotional

instabilityas evidenced by records of

suicide attempts and prior treatment
experienceswas predicted on a subjec-

tive basis to be more typical of regular
opiate/alcohol Users.

3. Preadolescent living situation. Although sev-

eral living situation variables were available,
the author concentrated on those which best
described the subject's childhood upbringing:

father's occupation, mother's occupation, eco-

Methodology

Within the total NDACP population of 1,544, 625

(40.5 percent) reported the prior use of both alcohol
and opiates. Virtually all of these combined substance

users preferred herein as the opiate of choice (99.4
percent). For purposes of this chapter, it was
decided to divide the combined user group into two
subpopulations for.comparison. Cla.ssifications and
their distributions are as follows:

_*_Persons_whonsed heroin and alcohol on an ir-

regular basis-352 (56.3 percent)
Persons who regularly used both heroin and
alcohol (i.e., nearly every day for at least a
month)-273 (43.7 percent)

It is of interest here to note that progression
beyond the irregular use of both heroin and alcohol

was quite high. Progression of those who had ever
used alcohol to the regular use of it was almost two

out of three (62.9 percent). Progression among
heroin users was slightly higher (70.9 percent).

Demographic Characteristics

Age

Age was established for each respondent. at the
time of admission for treatment (see table 2). As
predicted, the comparative analysis showed that
the regular users of both heroin and alcohol were
significantly older than those who used both but not
on a regular basis.'

Sex

As is commonly seen in other treatment pro-
gram admissions, men predominate in both sub-

'A chlquare companion test of those 25 ..nd under with those over 25 revealed
the stimilicance of this difference (sr 2? 69, p < 001'
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TABLE 2.-Opiate and alcohol use by age, NDACP sample

Age group

Regular use of both Irregular use of both Total users
n Percent n Percent n Percent

Less than 16 0 6 1.7 6 1.0
16-18 1 0.4 26 7.4 27 4.3
19-21 19 - 7.0 43 12.2 62 9.9
22 -2.5 62 22.7 100 28.4 162 25.9
Over 25 181 66.3 167 47.4 348 55.7
No data 10 3.6 10 2.8 20 3.2

Total 273 100.0 352 99.9' 625 100.0

1Percentages do not actually total 100 because of rounding

TABLE 3.-Opiate and alcohol use by sex, NDACP sample

Sex group

Regular use of both Irregular use of both Total users
n Percent n Percent n Percent

Men 226 82.8 284 80.7 510 81.6
Women 44 - 16.1 67 19.0 111 17.8
No data 3 1.1 1 0.3 4 0.6

Total. 273 100.0 352 100.0 625 100.0

populations (table 3). Quite unexpectedly, howev-
er, sex was not seen as a variable distinguishing
between levels of abuse.

Race
k

Race was found to be a statistically significant
variable distinguishing those who were regular
heroin/alcohol abusers from those who did not use
heroin and alcohol on a regular basis (table 4).
Black involvelient in the regular use of both heroin/
alcohol is significantly greater than among non-
blacks.2

Education

Education was not found to be a variable which
would distinguish between those who regularly
abused-heroin/alcohol and those who did not, al-
though sightly more irregular users did graduate
from high school. (See table 5.)

Emotional Stability Measures

Suicide Attempts

Suicide attempts wert. !?revalent in both groups
of heroin/alcohol abusers, as shown in table 6, but

2A chi-square companson test revealed the significance of this difference Is=
66 13. p < 001)

such behavior was not found to distinguish ketween
those whc. used both substances regularly all those
who did not.

Prior Treatments for Emotional Problems

Prior treatments for emotional problems .ere
also quite common in both groups of heroin ialcohol
abusers (see table 7). While it was expected that
this variable would be more typical of those who
abused both substances regularly, the direction of
this occurrence was unexpected. Prior treatments
for emotional problems were significantly greater
among those who used neither substance regularly
than those who did.3

Preadolescent Living Situation

As indicated. previously, the NDACP data base
contains several variables which individually and
collectively provide an insight into preadolescent
periods for the two study cohorts, i.e., the regular
and irregular users of opiates and alcohol. These
variables, based on the respondents' lives through
age 12, include parental occupation, economic level
of community, urban versus rural environment,
and presence of siblings. A omparative analysis

sA chiaquare comparison test revealed the significance of 4is difference 4:2
4 60. p < 05)
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TABLE 4.-Opiate and alcohol use by race, NDACP sample
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Race group

Regular use of both Irregular use of both Total users

n Percent a Percent n Percent

White 80 29.3 221 62.8 301 48.2

Black 181 66.3 119 33.8 300 48.0

Other 9 3.3 9 2.6 18 2.9

No data 3 1.1 3 0.9 6 0.9

Total 273 100.0 352 100.1' 625 100.0

'Percentages do not actually total 100 because ofrounding

TABLE 5.-Opiate and alcohol use by level of education, NDACP sample

Education
group

Regular use of both Irregular use of both Total users

a Percent n Percent n Percent

Less than
high school 169 61.9 199 56.5 368 58.9

High school 70 25.6 92 26.1 162 25.9

Post high school 34 12.5 61 17.3 95 15.2

Total 273 1b0.0 352 99.9' 625 100.0

'Percentages actually do not total 100 because of rounding

TABLE 6.-Opiate and alcohol use by incidence of suicide attempts, NDACP sample

Regular use of both Irregular use of both -otal users

Suicide
attempts it Percent n Percent n Percent

Yes 44 16 1 67 19.0 111 17.8

No 229 83.9 278 79.0 507 81.1

No data - - 7 2.0 7 1.1

Total 273 100 0 - 352 100.0 0., 625 100 0

TABLE 7.-Opiate and alcohol use by incidence of prior treatment for emotional problems, NDACP sample

Regular use of both Irregular use of both Total users

Prior treatment
for emotional

problems n Percent n Percent n Percent

Yes 65 23.8 110 31.2
0,5 0 0

No 208 76.2 239 67.9 447 71.5

No datar
- - 3 0.9 3 0.51

Total 273 100 0 352 100.0 625 100

1 3 5
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TABLE 8.- -Opiate and alcohol use by parental
access, NDACP sample

Parental
access

Regular use
of both

Irregular use
of both

Total
users

n Percent a Pt'ercent a Percent

Both parents 136 49.8 226 64.2 362 58.0
Mother only 88 32.2 78 22.2 166 26.6
Father only 6 2.2 8 2.3 14 2.2
Other relatives 31 11.4 26 7.4 57 9.1
Stepparents 2 0.7 4 1.1 6 0.9
Othehs 5 1.9 2 0 6 7 11
No data 5 '1.8 8 2.3 13

Total 273 100.0 352 10b.1' 625 100.0

'Percentages do not actually total 100 because of rounding

TABLE 9.-Opiate and alcohol use by presence of
siblings, in percent, NDACP sample

Siblings

Use of both heroin/alcohol

Regular use
in=273i

Irregular use
01=3521

Yes-brothers 71.1 73.3
Yes-sisters 57.9 63.6
Yes--either or both 94.1 96.6

TABLE 10.-Opiate and alcohol use by economic
level of community, NDACP sample

Regular use Irregular use Total
Economic
level of
community

of both of both users

a Percent a Percent a Percent

Low income 167 61.1 139 39.5 306 49.0
Mid income 99 36.3 193 5.1.8 292 46.7
High income 6 2.2* 15 4.3 21 3.3
No data 1 0.4 5 1.4 6 1.0

Total 273 100.0 352 100.0 625 100.0

TABLE 11.-Opiate and alcohol use by type of
community (rural/urban), NDACP
sample

Type ,(
community

Reguar use
of both

Irregular use
of both

Total
users

n Percent n Percent n Percent

Urban
Suburban
Small town
Rural
No data

Total

78
39
43
13

65.2
14.3
15 7
4.8

203
73
51
21

4

57.7
20.7
14.5
6.0
1.1

381 61.0
112 18.0
94 15.0
34 5.4

4 0.6

273 100.0 .352 100.0 625 100

was also made with regard to parenting access
during these formative years (table 8), indicating
that "broken home:" were 'prevalent throughout
the study group. Those heroin/alcohol abusers who
used both subskances irregularly often spent their
preadolescent years in :amilie§ where both natural
parents were present.' Regular users were more fre-
quently raised by their mothe-s alone than those
who did not progress to regular use.'

Siblings

Almost all of the study population. regardless of
frequency of consumption, had been reared in set-
tings where brothers and sisters were present
(table 9). Differences were not statistically signifi-
cant.

Ec'onomic Level of Community

Without question, the nine National Drug/Alcohol
Collaborative 'Project programs serviced popula-
tions in w hich kw-it:Lorne families were overrepre-
sented (see table 10). Based on self-reports 'of
neighborhood descriptions, one of every two pa-
tients lived in low income neighborhoods during the-
formative preadolescent years. Type of neighbor-
hood was founil to distinguish between those
heroin/alcohol abusers who use both substances
regularly and those who do not. Persons who abuse

. both regularly more often were reared in low
income neighborhoods.''

Type of Community (Rural/Urban)

The National Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project
programs are primarily located in or adjacent to
large metropolitan settings. Consequently, the popu-
lations serviced in these programs reflect the lo-
cale, with most clients being from urban or suburban
settings, as shown in table ,11. Controlling for this
facto, it was evident that a higher percentage of
regular users came from urban areas than did
irregular users.

Parental Occupation

The principal occupations for the fathers of these
heroin/alcohol abusers were found to be remarkably

rA chisquare companion test resealed the significance of this difference 112
13 93,p < 0011

sA chi-square companion test revealed the significance of thus difference Qs
786.p < 011

4A chisquare companion test revealed the signtlicamo of thus difference tx2
27 77.p < 0011

13
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TABLE 12.-Opiate and alcohol use by father's
occupation, NDACP sample

Father's
occupation

Regfflar use
of both

Irregular use
of both

Total
users

a Percent n Percent it Percent

Professional 20 7.3 33 94 53 s 8.5

Manager 15 55 47 13.4 62 9.9

Clerical . 5 18 10 28 15 2.4

Sales 4 1.5 18 5.1 22 3.5

Craftsman 53 19.4, 60 17.0 113 18.1

Operative 29 10.6 46 13 1 75 12.0

Service 24 8.8 26 7.4 50 8.0

Laborer 41 15.1 44 12.5 85 13.6

Other 5 1.8 3 '0.9 8 1.3

No data 77 26.2 65 18.5 142 22 7

Total .273 100.0 352 100.1' 625 100.0

'Percentages do not actually total 100 due to rounding

diverse. (See table 12). Given the respondents'
appraisal of the income level of the neighborhoods

in which they resided, the distribution was even

more unexpected. Assuming a correlation would
exist between neighborhood and father's occupa-
tion, the expectation that father's occupation would
distinguish between levels of use was correct. Per-

sons who did not abuse heroin/alcohol on a regular
basis more often had fathers who were specifically
professionals/managers and/or generally white col-

lar workers.'

As a significant number of the combined regular

users of heroin/alcohol reported they were reared
by their mothers alone and/or that their mothers
were employed.outside the home during this pread-
olescent period, mother's occupations were also

-compared (table 13). While being reared by one's
mother alone %vas associated with regular use,
neithqr the incidence of her working outside the
home nor her specific occupation further elaborated
upon this relationship.

Comment

For the most part, the expectations concerning

the demographic characteristics of this study group

were borne out. Those who regularly abused heroin

and alcohol were significantly older and had propor-

tionately more blacks than those who irregularly

TA chi.equate comparison test revealed the significance of these differences Re

spectirely the two Was were az w 6 44. p 02 and az w 12 18. p 001
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used both substances. However, education and sex

variables did not distinguish between the two co-
horts, although men were disproportionately repre-
sented in both.

Data from emotional stability measures emerged

in an unexpected direction. Suicide attempts were
proportionately frequent for all subjects, and prior
treatments for emotional 'problems were, surpris-
ingly, greater for those with irregular use of heroin

and alcohol. One explanation for this finding is that

individuals more heavily involved in substance abuse

may be more prone to overlook or denigrate the
rehabilitative opportunities available to them- pos-
sibly because of gr,pater identification with the
drug-using subculture.

preadolescent living situations tended to discrim-

inate between levels ,q,abuse in predicted direc-
tions. Regular users of heroin/alcohol more fre-
quently came from broken homes, were reared in
low-income neighborhoods in urban settings, and
had fathers who worked in low-status occuptgions.
Neither the presence of siblings nor, the mother's.
occupational Status discriminated between the user

groups. It seems reasonable to assume that many of

the living conditions mentioned here are experi-
enced by blacks in the major urban settings where
the collaborative project was implemented.

TABLE 13.-Opiate and alcohol use by mother's
occupation, incidence of employment,
and type of occupation (NDACP

sample)

Mother
employed
outside
home

Regular use
of both

Irregular use
of both

Total
users

a Percent a Percent Percent

Yes 140 51.3 173 49 1 313 50 1

No 112 41 0 154 43.8 266 42 6

No data 21 7 7 25 7 1 46 7 4

Total 273 100.0 L52 100.0 625 100

Occupation
type

Profes-
sional 20 1'4 3 27 15.6 47 15 0

Manager 5 3 6 6 3.5 11 3 5

Clerical 11 7.9 26 15 0 37 11 8

Sales - - 7 4.0 '7 2 2

Craftsman 9 6.4 8 4 6 17 5 4

Operative 23 16 4 25 14 5 48 15 3

Service 22 15.7 37 21 4 59 18 8

Laborer 17 12 1 10 5 8 27 8 6

Other 33 23 6 27 15.6 60 19 2

Total 140 100 0 173 100.0 313 99 8'

'Percentages do not actually total 100 due to rounding
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CLIENTS UNDERGOING
TREATMENT: SOUTH FLORIDA

In view of the fact that the NDACP analysis was
based on intake data, in order to achieve some
diversity, the author interviewed a contemporary
post-intake treatment population of regular users
of opiates with respect to their levels of alcohol
consumption. Subjects were obtained from two
therapeutic communities and two reentry facilities
in South Florida. The data which resulted provided
incidental information on demographics, and,par-
ticularly psychological/physical dependence patterns,
preferred patterns of substance abuse, sequence of
alcohol/opiate use, and arrest/incarceration data.
These variables were used to reflect on the follow-
ing hypotheses:

1. Psychological and Physical Dependence. Tak-
ing cognizance of clinical experience with al-
coholics, the author hypothesized that addic-
tion to alcohol would more likely be psycholog-
ical than physical among alcohol/opiate abusers,
and that race and sex might impact on these
proportions. Further, it was predicted that
drinking in most cases preceded the regular
intake of heroin (as concluded in the NDACP

ft.

Final Report, National Institute on Drug Abuse
1980).

2. Preferred Patterns of Substance Abuse. The
author assumed that given the potential of
opiates for producing euphoria, substanceusers
would come to prefer these drugs to alcohol.
The high incidence of concurrent alcohol/opiate
use described in the literature also pointed to
the likelihood of the continued use of alcohol
following drug addictiOn either for enhancement,
as a substitute, or for other purposes.

3. Sequence of Alcoiwl/Opiate Use. Sequence--
patterns were explored in order to further
elaborate upon the hypothesis-already ad-
vanced in (1)-that drinking usually precedes

.significant drug abuse.
4. Arrestlincarceration Records. It was predicted

that the economib demands and unstable lifestyle
inherent in regular alcohol/heroin abuse would
result in a higher frequency of confrontations
with the law.

Methodology

As almost all of the contemporary abusers admit-
ted to regular (daily for at least a month) use of
opiates-usually heroin-but not all similarly used
alcohol, the subpopulations were defined somewhat

TABLE 1 4.-Regular heroin/alcohol users versus regular heroin users by sex and race cohorts,
South Florida in-treatment sample

Sex/race
cohorts

Regular users
heroin/alcohol

Regular heroin
not alcohol

Total regular
heroin users.

n Percent n Percent n Percent

Sex/race:
White males 33 35.9 28 30.4 61 33.2
White females 14 15.2 17 18,5 31 16.8
Black males 34 37.0 30 32 6 64 34.8
Black females 11 12.0 17 185 28 15.2

Total 92 100.1' 92 lob 184 100.0

Sex: 01.

All males 67 72.8 58 63 0 125 67.9
All females 25 27.2 34 37.0 59 32.1

Total 92 100.0 92 100.0 184 100.0

Race:
47 51.1 45 48.9 92 50.0

All blacks 45 48.9 47 51.1 92 . 50.0

Total 92 100.0 92 100 0 184 100.0

'Percentage do not actually total 100 because of rounding
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differently from the NDACP sample. The total
population of the treatment programs at the time of

interview (August 1977) was distributed as follows:

Regular users of both
heroin and alcohol

Regular users of
heroin but not alcohol .

All other drug/
frequency combinations

Total

92 (47.9 percent)

. 92 (47.9 percent)

. . 8 (4.2 percent)
192 (100.0 percent)

----A- sex/race oinparison of the regular users of
heroin who did and did not drink regularly (table

14) did produce statistically significant differences:

addicts who consumed both substances rather than
heroin alone, tended to be male more frequently.8

. .

The inquiry was then narrowed down to those 92

persons who regularly abused both heroin and

alcohol. This study population of combined regular

users is characterized in table 15.
In the interest of further comparisds, NDACP

data as presented in tables 3 and 4 may be contrasted

with the South Florida findings. In the former
samples, there were a greater proportion of men-83

percent males to 16 percent females-and blacks
(66 percent blacks to 29 percent whites).

..

Psychological and Physical Dependence

This treatment sample of heroin addicts who
were also regular users of-alcohol provides analysts

with some insight into the prevalence of self-
reported psychological and/or physical dependence

on alcohol among heroin/alcohol abusers. (See table

16.) In brief, iihysical dependence was defined as
experiencing^ physical withdrawal distress when

not drinking, and psychological dependence as being
daily drinking with the person missing the alcohol

and feeling a "need" for it when not drinking every
day. The interviewers were instructed to avoid
descriptions which included additional concepts that

might require definitions, such as compulsive drink-

ing.

Of these heroin/alcohol abusers 34.8 percent
reported they had at some time been psycho -

logically dependent on alcohol. By contrast,
only 20.5 percent of regular heroin/alcohol abus-

ers in NDACP reported such dependency.

'A : teat companion revealed the significance
of this difference Is - 207.

p 02)
p < 011

TABLE 15.-Age cohorts forogular users ofheroin

and alcohol, South Florida in-treatment

sample

Sex/race
cohorts Percent X Age Range

Sex/race:
White males (33) 35,9 27.2 18-43

Black males (34) 37.0 25.2 19-35

. White females (14) 15.2 25.9 19-37

Black females (11) 12.0 28.0 20-38

Sex: .

All males (67) 72.8 26.2 18-43

All females (25) 27.2 26.8 19-38

Race:
All whites (47) 51.1 26.9 18-43

All blacks (45) 48.9 25.9 19-38

Total sample (92) 100.0' 26.4 18 -43

'The total of the sextrace cohort is not 100 percent
because of rounding. All other co-

hort totals do equal 100 percent

t.,

Thirteen percent of all these heroin/alcohol

abusers report they had at some time been
physically addi ed to alcohol. The correspond-
ing NDACP cohort reported a higher-20.5
percent-rate of physical addiction.
White heroin/alcohol abusers in the Florida
sample more frequently reported psycholog-

ical dependence on alcohol than did blacks
(42.6 versus 26.7 percent). This difference
was statistically significant.9 Self-reports of

I

, TABLE 16.-Psychological and physical addiction

to alcohol by heroin addicts, South
Florida in-treatment sample

Sex/race cohorts

Psychological Physical
dependence on addiction to
a 1 cohol(percent ) alcohol (percent)

Sex/race:
White males (33) 42.4 18.2

Black males (34 23.5 8.8

White females (14) 42.9

Black females (11) 36.4 27 3

Sex:
All males (67) 32.6 13.4

All females (25) 40.0 12.0

Race:
All whites (47) 42.6 12.8

All blacks (45) 26 7 13.3

Total sample (921 34.8 13.0

--t

°A r test for companion revealed the
significance of this difference Is -- 2 31.
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TABLE 17.:-Percent of regular alcohol /opiate
users preferring alcohol to get "high,"
South Florida in-treatment sample

Sex/race cohorts Percent

Sex/race:
White males (33) 15.2
Black males (34) 11.8
White females (14) 7.1
Black females (11) 18.2

Sex:
All males (67) 13.4
All females (25) 12.0

Race:

All whites 12.8
N5) 13.3

Total*sample (92) 13.0

physical addiction to alcohol were essentially
the same for both white and black heroin/
alcohol abusers (12.8 and.13 percent).
Female heroin/alcohol abusers in this sample
more frequently reported psychological depend-
ence on alcohol than did males (40 versus 32.8
percent). This difference, however, was not
statistically significant.
Physical addiction to alcohol was essentially the
same for heroin/alcohol abusers of both sexes
(12 perceTit f6rilales arid-13.4 percent males).

Among those heroin addicts who ,reported they
had also been physically addicted to alcohol, the
following profile was determined:

Prior to any use of heroin, 58.3 percent were
regular drinkers.
Seventy-five percent were regular drinkers
prior to the regular use of heroin.
Twenty -five percent were physically addicted to
alcohol before becoming addicted to heroin, 33.3
percent became addicted to alcohol after heroin,
and 41.7 percent were addicted to alcohol both
before and after becoming addicted to heroin.
Among these addicts, 83.3 percent had been
treated for their alcohol addiction, and 80 percent
of these treatments occurred prior to any treat-
ment admission for heroin addiction.
The following mean ages for specific significant
events in the lives of these "dual addicts" were
computed:

Alcohol onset 13.8
Regular alcohol use 18.4
Heroin onset 19.4
Regular heroin use 20.3
First drug treatment 23.6
Current age 28.3

Preferred Patterns of Combined Alcohol and Heroin
Use

The inquiry aimed at identifying preferred patterns
of combined alcohol and heroin use generated the
following results: ..

Once addicted to heroin, most heroin/alcOhol
abusers. come to prefer heroin to alcohol as a
drug to get "high". As shown in table 17, only 13
percent of the study groups reported there had
been any time after they had first used heroin !

that they still preferred to drink to get high.
(Similarly, the majority of regular alcohol/heroin

----usersin-NDACP-49.-1-percent-preferredber---
oin to alcohol; only 10.3 percent preferred alco- #
hol.)

Heroiiaddicts, however, do con inue to drink
after becoming addicted. Some continue to drink
heavily. In this study group of heroin/alcohol
abusers, 67.4 percent reported that "'yen when
they were using heroin most heavily they con-
tinued to drink regularly (table 18). The differ-
ence between'males and females was statisti-
cally significant (Z = 2.29, p < .01).
The reader is referred to table 1, which
summarizes previous findings and indicates
the prevalence of heavy drinking after onset
of drug addiction. This contemporary treat-
ment population greatly exceeds the drinking
levels reported by earlier investigators. The
concurrent use of heroin and alcohol was
found to be quite high in this study population,
as shown in table 19. For example, 78.3
percent reported they had used heroin while
they were already high on alcohol, and 72.8

TABLE 18.-Percent of regular alcohol /opiate users
drinking heavily, after onset of drug
addiction, South Florida in-treatment
sample

Sex/race cohorts Percent

Sex/race:
White males (3)
Black males (34)
White females (14)
Black females (11)

Sex:
All males (67)
A11 females (25)

Race:
All whites (47)
All blacks (45)

Total sample (92)

*A

75.8
67.6
64.3
45.5

71.6',
56.0

72.3
62.2
67.4
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TABLE 19.- Percent of regular alcohollopiate users,reporting concurrent use of both substances,

141

,Sottth Florida in-treatment sample -

Sex/raCC;1lorts Used heroin while high on alcohol Drank a lot while high on heroin

Sex/race:
White males (33) 81.8 75.8

Black males (34) 73.5 76.5

White'feMales (14) 85.7 78.6

Black females (11) 72.7 45.5

Sex:
All males (67) 77.6 76.1

All femalqs (25) 80.0 64.0

Race:
All whites (47) 83.0 76.6

All blacks (45) 73.3 65.9

Total sample (92) 78.3 72.8

percent reported they had sometimes drunk
a lot while they were high on heroin. (Here
the NDACP cohort of regular opiate/alcohol
users present a contrast: Only 28 percent
reported ever using alcohol to boost the
effects of heroin.)
The sex and race differences shown in table 19
were not found to be statistically significant.

The use of alcohol as a temporary substitute to
eliminate pain and anxiety when heroin could

not be obtained was reported by 65.2 percent of
the South Florida study group (table 20). Thd
white addicts reported this pattern of tempo-

rary__ substitution significantly more than the

black addicts.'°
The use ofalcohol also has a role within another

context of self-treatment. In this study group,

TABLE 20.-Perc\;)nt of regular alcohollopiate users
reporting alcohol use as a temporary
substitute for heroin, South Florida in-
treatment sample

Sex/race cohorts Percent

Sex/race:
White males (33) 75.8

Black males (34) 52.9

White females (14) 78.6

Black females (n) 54.5

Sex:
All maleS (67) 64.2

All females (25) 68.0

Race:
All whites (47) 76.6

All blacks (45) 53.3

Toth! sample (92) 65.2

"A chi-quire companson test revealed the significance of the difference let a

5 46, p <.02)
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58.7 percent reported they drank a lot while
trying to kick a habit without,entering a pro-
gram (table 21). As with the preceding formal
self-treatment, this pattern of substitutiondur-
ing detokification was significantly more often

found among white addicts."

TABLE 21.-Percentage of regular alcohollopiate
users reporting alcohol use as a
substitute during drug detoxification,
South Florida in-treatment sample

Sex/race cohorts Percent

Sex/rae:
White males (33) °69.7

Black males (34) 41.2

White females (14) 78.6

Black females (11) 54.5

Sex:
All males (67) 55.2

All females (25) 68.0

Race:
All whites (47) 72.3

'All blacks (45) 44.4

Total sample (92) 58.7

Sequence of Alcohol and Heroin Use

Not unexpectedly, the South Florida treatment
sample of heroin addicts who had also been regular
drinkers confirms the earlier conclusion that regu-

lar drinking normally precedes heroin use. As shown

in table 22, in this study population, 77.2 percent

were regular drinkers before any heroin use and
884.8 percent were regular drinkers before regular

"A chi-equare comparison test revealed Us .significanceof this ctiffirenclizs

7.37.p < .01).
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TABLE 22.-Percent of regular alcohollopiate users reporting regular drinking befoie heroin use, South
Florida in-treatment sample.

Sex/race, cohorts Regular alcohol use before any heroin use
Regular alcohol use before ---'

regular heroin use

Sex/race:
White males (33) 78.8 87.9
Black males (34) 76.5 85.3
White females (14) 78.6 85.7
Black females (11) 72.7 72.7

Sex:
'" All ales (67) 77.6 86.6

All f. ales (25) 76.0 80.0
Race:

All white 7) '78.7 87.2
All blacks (45 75.6 87.2

Total sample (92) 77.2 84.8

heroin use. (Regular alcohol/heroin users in NDACP
areported lesser rate-54.2 percent-of regular

alcohol use before heroin.)
A comparison of mean ages at which various

significant events occurred vindicates a consistent
sequencing,of these events in all sex/race cohorts.
The following mean ages were computed for both
the South Florida and the NDACP regular user
populations: . .

South
Florirta NDACP /

Onset of alcohol use 14.3 14.2
Onset of regidar

alcohol use. 18.0 20.4
Onset of heroin use 19.6 18.9
Onset of regular

heroin use 20.1 20.4

i It appears that drinking occurred quite early for
both groups and that regular drinking. also was
early-particularly for the South Florida sam-
ple.
It appears the lag between first heroin use and
regular use is much shorter than the lag from
alcohol onset to regular drinking, particularly
for the South Florida population. Consider the
mean ages fcr the SF group, by cohort (table
23); it is also of interest to note that males begin
to drink regularly significantly earlier than fe-
males.'

"A chi iquare companion test between the sexes coat:ell:Ng Cot less than age 18
versus more than 18 revealed the significance of the difference (x2 00, p
< .05).

Prevalence of Arrest and Incarceration

Not unexpectedly, a significant majority of these
combined heroin/alcohol abusers were found,to have
been arrested (90.2 percent) and incarcerated (75
percent)-see table 24. (Percentage for NDACP
regular opiate/alcohol users are quite similar: 90.1
and 78.4 percent.) When cohort comparisons were
made, blacks had been arrested and incarcerated
significantly more often than whites, and males had
a higher prevalence for both than females.

Among those who had been arrested, the major-
ity had experienced their first arrest prior to
using heroin on a regular basis (table 25). (Again,
the corresponding NDACP sample was similar:
70.3 percent of regular users had such arrests
compared with SF's 65.1 percent.) As one would
expect, this sequence was more associated with
males than females and blacks more than whites. 13

Comment

This study population yielded valuable data on
psychological and physical dependence among mul-
tiple substance users. As assumed, psychological
dependence on alcohol was greater (35 percent)
than physical dependence (13 percent) among regu-
lar users. However, drinking remained significant
for this cohort: 58 and 75 percent drank substan-
tially prior to first and regular use of heroin,
respectively-and drinking during addiction remained

13A chi.acpare companion revealed the significance of the sex differences ( :r
4 83. p < 05) while a z test companion revealed the significance or the race
difference (z I 77,p 04)
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TAIRE 23.-Lag of first to regular use of substances for regular alcohol /opiate users, in years, South Florida

in-treatment sample

Sex/race cohorts

Alcohol Heroin

Onset Regular use Onset Regular use

Sex/race:
White males (33) 13,9 17.2 20.8 20.9

Buick males (34) 13.6 17.9 18.4 19.5

White females (14) 14.9 19.0 20.4 20.9

Black females (11) 16.2 19.2 188. 19.2

Sex:
All males (67) 13.7 17.3 19.6 20.1

All females (25) , 15.8 19.1 19.7 20.2

Race:
All 'whites (47) 14.2 17.7 20.7 20.8

All blacks (45) 14.4 18.2 18.5 19.4

Total simple (92) 14.3 18.0 - 20.1 22.8

TABLE 24,-Percent of regular alcohol /opiate users ever arrested and incarcerated, South Florida

in-treatment is triple

Sex/race cohorts Percent ever arrested Percent ever incarcerated

Sex/race:
White"males (33) 87.9 75.8

Black males (34) 100.0 91.2

'White females (14) 64.3 28.6

Black females (11) 100.00 81.8

Sex:
All males (67)
All females (25)

94.0
80.0

83.6
52.0

Rice:
All whites (47) 80.9 61.8

All blacks (45) 100.0 88.9

Total sample (92) 90.2 75,0

significantly high (67 percent). After the onset of
addiction, multiple substance users tend to use
alcohol as an enhancer and substitute for heroin,
rather than as a euphoria-producing substance.
This- use of alcohol as a substitute was more true of

whites than blacks.

Data on age of first and regular substance use
revqaled expected sequence patterns. Further, the
widespread introduction to and regular use of alco-

hol by persdns prior to age 18 points to the common,

access to large quantities of alcoholic beverages by

minors. Progression from alcohol onsectii-fegulat

use appears to take about 4 years; however, the
progression from onset to regular heroin use is
about half that amount of time. These findings have

significant implication for intervention; prevention
of alcoholism must be directed at very young popu-
lations with the thought that these individuals may
be considerably at risk to abuse other substances
(i.e., heroin). Early identification and remediation

is probably more realistic for alcohol abusers than
for heroin abusers.

TABLE 25.-Percerit of arrested' regular alcohol/
opiate users arrested previous to regu-
lar heroin use, South Florida in-treatment

sample

Arrestee cohorts
by sex/race

Percent of arrestees with
arrest preceding regular

heroin use

Sex/race:
males (29) 69.0.White

Black males (34) 79.4

White females (9) 22.2

Black females (11) 45.5

Sex:
All males (63) 74.6

All females (20) 35.0

Race:
All whites (38)
All blacks (45)

57.9
71.7

All arrestees (83) r 65.1

143
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While arrest rates were expectedly high for the
regular users, the majority. of arrests .occurred
before the regular use of heroin. This finding raises
theoretical questions about the impact of drug use
on crime. It also suggests that early intervention
would be applicable to law enforcement agencies as
well as personnel concerned with treatment.

D

ACTIVE 'HEROIN ABUSERS WHO
DRINK REGULARLY: SOUTH
FLORIDA

---
As mentioned previously, descriptions of active

multiple substance users were, chosen to be the
third major component of this chapter because of
distinct advantages not available in the pre'rious
two-samples. It has often been felt by social sciea-
fists that ,2`captured" addict populationsi.e., those
in treatiffentdiffer in significant ways from drug
abusers at large. Active addicts can be expected,
for exampll, to. have different attitudes towards
rehabilitation and lesser-degrees-of-social/physical
dysfunction than their "captured" cohorts. '.

With these advantages in mind, the author obtained
substantial information on an -ctive drug abuse
population (described under Methodology) in re-
gard to demographics, multiple drug uSe patterns,
drug of preference; criminal behavior, adverse drug
reactions, and attitudes toward treatment. The
hypothese,, were as follows:

1. Demographics. It -as expected that active
users have sex, race, and age characteristics
resembling users in treatment in the same
geographic area.
Multiple drug use patterns. It was expected
that -inultiple substance use would npt be
limited to abuse of opiates and alcohol, but
include substantial numbers of other agents as
well.

3. Drug of preference: Although opiates and al-
cohol were by definition preferred by the
subjects, it was presumed that a significant
mi9ority of the group might prefer other
substances.

4. Criminal behavior. As the subjects
interviewed were heavily involved in a drug
subculture, the author had access to consider-
able data relating to ongoing criminality. This

.

information base was searched to find evi-
dence of (a) the prevalence of criminality; (b)
illegal activity as a primary means of support;
(c) drug selling as a major component of illegal
activity; and (d) the prevalenceof arrests.

5. Arrest history. Given the study population, a
high incidence of previous arrests was assumed;
it also seemed probable that such arrests
would be significantly related to drug law
violations.

6. Adverse drug reactions. High frequency con-
sumption of either alcohol or heroin is nor,
mally associated with adverse physiological
reactions. When both substances are: used
regularly, a significant number of adverse
reactions would be expected. This expectatiod
would be particularly apt for active heroin
users, who are subjected to the impurity and
inconsistent availability of street drugs.

7. Attitude toward treatment. Active substance
abusers appeared likely to differ substantially
front their in-treatment cohorts by virtue of
negative or indifferent attitudes toward treat-
men/

Methodology

During the period 1974-76, the author directed a
series of studies which identified active drug abus-
ers in five South Florida cities. These subjects were
interviewed to obtain general information on lAstyle
with special reference to ongoing drug taking hab-
its and criminality. Of 1,421 active drug abusers
interviewed, 317 (22 percent) were currently regu-
lar users of heroin and regular consumers of alco-
hol. Regular heroin use-was defined as having used
heroin at least daily for 1 week during Lhe month
previous to the interview. Regular drinking was
defined as drinking almost daily, but at least daily
for one week, during the month previous to the
interview.'4

Penetration into the-drug-using subculture where
persons were identified and interviewed was ac-
complished in the following manner:

1. An. active abuser or former abuser previously
known to the interviewer was approached to
"broker" the penetration by introducing the
interviewer to a currently active drug abuser.

"These definitions of regular use do differ from those used in the NDACP and
the contempocary treatment populations This occurred as the result of indepen
dent design and inquiry. and the data could not be regrouped for identical analysts.

.1. 4,4
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TABLE 26.-Distribution for active versus in-treatment alcohollopiate users

Current age

Alcohol/opiate users. in percent

*Active
(n=317)

In treatment
In=921

15 -18
10.1

1.1

19-21
24.0

14.1

22-25
32.8

33.7

26-30 17.4
35.9 Imb

31-40
10.7

14.1

Over 40
5.0 1.1

15-25
66.9 48.9

Mean (years)*
24.6

26.4

Median (years)
23

25

2. Upon completion of the interview, the re-
spondent was asked to introduce the inter-

..
viewer to Iiiibther respondent; this process
was continued for the entire sample.

3. The interviews were conducted by former
users who had undergone extensive training
in interviewing techniques. Although no in-

terview form was completed during the actual
interview, a guide had been memorized by the

interviewer whO filled in a standard data
recording form as soon as physically possible

once the incelview was completed.

These procedures, techniques, and instruments

had been employed by the author and his inter-
viewers in some 80 cities throughout the country

during the same general time period (1973-76).
While. one must acknowledge that the repre-

sentativeness of these currently active but "hid-
den" drug abusers cannot be specified (ao attempt

was made to systematically identify and interview

every drug abuser in the five communities), one can

conclude that the sample is avalid base offering
significant numbers with which to examine the

given hypotheses.

Demographics

The currently active heroin/alcohol abusers in
South Florida are in most respects demographic

twins to contemporary heroiti/alcohol abusers being

seen in drug treatment programs in the same
geographic area (see the previous section).

The sex distribution was essentially the mine in

both groups, although the active substance abus-

ers had slightly more males than did those in
treatment (77.6 percent versus 72.8 percent).

Atthough there was a greater proportion df

blacks in the treatment versus the active popu-

lations (48.9 percent verse 39.4 percent), the
differences were not statistically significant.

Not unexpectedly, those currently active were
significantly younger than the heroin/alcohol

abusers who had sought treatment (see table

26).15

Multiple Substance Use Patterns

An overwhelming majority of respondents in
both groups were introduced to narcotics with
heroin (97.8 percent in the treatment sample and

99.1 percent among those still active). Beyond use

of this substance, one must expect along with most

analysts the multiple substance pattern of abite,

among contemporary heroin abusers. A significant
majority (both the active and in-treatment groups)
began their drug use with alcohol (81.5 percent in

the treatment sample and 79.2 percent among those

still active). Moreover, data obtained from the
active heroin/alcohol abusers reconfirm the use of

many drugs by persons who regularly abuse heroin.

When the respondents were asked to indicate which

drugs other than heroin and t lcohol they had used

during the preceding 60 days, everyone reported

some additional drug use.

Two hundred fifty-three (79.8 percent) had

-smoked marijuana and 100 (31.5 percent)
had used other cannabis *ducts.
One hundred sixty-seven (52.7 percent) had

used cocaine.

16A Asquare companion test revealed the significance of this d:fftrence at

/ 00-,p
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One hundred thirty-seven (43.2 percent) had
used a prescription narcoticland 74 (23.3 percent)
had used illegal methadone. -

One hundred twenty-five (39.4 percent) had
used one or more of the barbiturates, 70 (22.1
percent) had used one of the methaqualone
products, and 62 (19.6 percent) had used some
other sedative.
Eighty-five (26.8 percent) had used one or more
of the amphetamines, and 10 (3.2 percent) had
used a nonamphetamine stimulantusually
phenmetrazine (Preludin).
Sixty-nine (21.8 percent.? had usea one or more

of-the-psychedelics.
Four (1.3 percent) had used an inhalant.

Drug. of Preference

Although all of the 317 active heroin/alcohol
abusers were almost daily users of both heroin and
..alcohol and although most of them were using a
variety of other drugs, there was considerable
variance noted in the reporting of the drug one
would currently use if givirAhaice. For example,
as showk in table 27, one in three preferred to
abuse subgtances other than heroin and alcoholand
presumiibly did as availability and other constraints
allowed.

TABLE 27.Current drug of choide among active
alcohol/opiate abusers

Activities n Percent

Heroin 203 64.0
Other narcotics 13 4.1
Cannabis products 48 15.1
Other hallucinogens 9 2.8
Cocaine 22 6.9
Sedatives 13 4.1
Stimulants' 3 0.9
Inhalants 1 0.3
Alcohol

Total 317 10:, 0'

'Percentages do not actually total WO because of rounding

Criminal Behavior

As mentioned at the beginning of this section, the
author was interested in assessing the study group's
involvement with criminality-particularly in re-
gard to types of illegal activity and their relation-

ship to means of support. For these purposes, two
analyses were made. The first involves the distri-
bution of recent criminal activities among the active
heroin/alcohol tddicts who had recently committed
a crime; the second relates to the distrillution of
recent principal illegal activities among heroin/alcohol
abusers who reported crime as the primary means
of economic support.

Extent of Criminality

One obvious advantage to accessing active heroin
addicts in order to assess behaviors is that recall is
not a problem. Questions can be framed in the
present and behaviors can be related contempor-
aneously. Such was the case with these active
heroin/alcohol abusers when they were asked to
report all of their recent crimes excluding only
those directly related to personal drug usee.g
possesgion, etc. As expected, the majority (173.8
percent, u = 234) reported the commission of crimes
during the 60-day period preceding the interview.
Among these individuals, criminal activities were
distributed as follows:

Percen. t
Sold drugs 73.9
Were involved iiilcommercial vices (e.g.,
prostitution, procuring, gambling, etc.) 17.5
Committed burglaries 16 7
Shoplifted 13.2
Committed, armed robberies 5 6
Forged checks 3.4
Stole automobiles 1.3
Committed other property thefts 6 0
Committed other (Times against

persons 6.0
Committed other crimes (e.g.,

con games) 4.7

These data are quite conclusive: The most preva-
lent illegal means.of obtaining money or goods for
drugs or for other general support purposes by
these individuals was the selling of drugs. E

Criminality as a Primary Means of Support

Not unexpectedly, when primary means of finan-
cial support were determined for the 60-day period
prior to interview, criminality was quite prevalent;
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in this regard, 64.4 percent (n = 204) reported them-
selves as primarily addict-criminals. Further, of
those with legal means of support,(35.6 percent),

. only 22.1 percent were employed; the rest were
_ maintained by family, friends, welfare, or other

sources.
- An analysis was conducted to determine what,

form of illegal activity each of the 204 addict-
criminals concentrated upon as their primary means
of support (table 28). While there is an extensive
literature stating and implying that property climes
and commercial vices are the most common means
of supporting one's "habit" or "lifestyle", the pri-
mary illegal activity among these addict-criminals
was selling drugs, Almost 53 percent of these
individuals reported such activity, while 34,1 percent
of allahe combined heroin/alcohol abusers reported
drug selling as their primary means of support. It
should also be noted that offenses against property
or person constituted iess than 30 percent of crimes
committed for pfimary means of support..

TABLE 28.-Distribution of principal illegal activities
among alcohol /opiate abusers whose
primary means of support was illegal

Activities- H Percent

Drug selling 108 52.9

Commercial vices 36 17.6

Burglary. ... 22 .10.8

Shoplifting i 11 5.4

Auto theft 3 1.4

Forgery 3 1.4

Other property crimes 9 4.4

Armed robbery L..2. 1.0

Other crimes against persons 8 3.9

Other 2 1.0

Total 204 100.01

'Perrentagett do not actuain total MO becalm, of rounding

The professional 'iterative is inconclusive and

even somewhat contradictory regarding crime
specialization among addict-criminals. Data obtained
from the study sample indicate there is considera-
ble variation in at least one measure of special-
ization-viz, the degree to which a specific criminal
activity is depended upon as the primary means of

support. For those)ntiiViduals identified with a
specific criminal activity, the following were in-

volved for reasons of main economic support:

Three of the automobile thieves;
Thirty-six (87.8 percent) of the 41 addict-
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_ criminals who were prostitutes, procurers,
or gamblers;- - -
One huildred eight (62:8" percent), of the 172
drug sellers;
Twenty-two (56.4 percent) of the 39 burglars;
Three or eight (37.5 percent) of all the forgers
and 11 of 31 (35.5 percent) shoplifters; and
Two of thirteen (15.4 percent) of the armed rob-
bers.

At least within.this population of active heroin/
alcohol abusers, 73.8 percent of the study popula-
tion were criminals (i.e., reported recent criminal
activity). Drug selling was the most prevalent
criminal activity among all of the addict-criminals,
and drug selling was the most prevalent criminal
activity among these addict-criminals who engaged
in criminal activities as their primary means.

Arrest History

An analysis of the arrest activity among these
active heroin/alcohol abusers for the 60-day period
prior to interview indicates substantial risk for the

1 heroin/alcohol group at large as well as individuals
identified with s'pecific criminal activities:

Almost one in five of the active heroin/alcohol
abusers had been arrested at some time during
this period (59 of 317). .

Almost one in four of those who had been
arrested had been arrested more than once (14
of 59).
Arrests for violations of specific drug laws were
the most prevalent (40.7 percent of everyone
who was arrested). .

Of everyone at risk for arrest for drug law
violations, 7.6 percent were arrested (24 of 317).
Of those engaged in committing property
crimes-e.g., burglary, shoplifting, etc.-15.8
percent were arrested (15 of 95), and 6.3
percent were,rrested more than once.
Of those engaged in the commission of crimes
against persons -e.g., armed robberies, mug-
gings-22.2 percent (6 of 27) were arrested, and
3.7 percent were arrested more than once.
Of those engaged in the commercial vices-e.g.,
prostitutes, procurers, gamblers-34.1 percent
were arrested (14 of 41).

These data would indicate the arrest liability

among active heroin/alcohol abusers is quite high.
One might expect 20 percent of this population to

.4 P^.1
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be arrested in any given 60-day period. As hypoth-
esized, arrest liability N% as the greatest for crimes
where di* laws were violated.

l

Adverse Drug Reactions

As mentioned earlier, a significant number of
adverse reactions were expected; such was the
case. Of the 317 heroin/alcohol abusers, 279 (88
percent) had at some time experienced an adverse
reaction-associated with neroin use, and 12 percent
had had such an experience in the 60 days prior to
interview. Of the recent reactions, about half were
dtie to overdose and half to infections, allergies,
panic, etc. , .

These data suggest that during any given 60-day
period, some 6 percent of similar active heroin/alcohol
abusers could experience an overdose to the heroin,
and an additional 6 percent will experience some
other adverse physical or psychological reaction.
The data also suggest that given sufficient time,
almost every heroin/alcohol abuser will suffer some
adverse physical or psycholpgical effect because of
their pattern of abuse.

Attitude Toward Treatment

Although preceding sections suggest that active
alcohol/opiate abusers face significant risks for ar-
rests and adverse reactions that might make a
formal treatment appear attractive, such was not
the case. The findings below, on the total sample of
active alcohol/opiate abusers, substantiate the orig-

RI...hypothesis of a negative attitude toward treat-
ment:

One hundred thirty-four (42.3 percent) did not
believe they needed any kind of treatment.
Seventy-eight (24.6 percent) felt they might
need treatment, but the programs available to
them were inappropriate, ineffective, or other-
wise undesirable.
Sixty-one (19.2 percent) indicated they would
take a treatment slot if it were offered to them,
although they had made no attempt to seek
admission into any program.
Forty-four (13.9 percent) had requested treat-
ment, during the preceding 60 days, and 33 of
them had been placed on a waiting list; the
remaining 11 reported that their applications
had been denied.

It should be noted that the cities where these
active heroin/alcohol abusers lived offered a wide
variety of multi-modality services which were read-
ily available to the vast majority of these respon-
dents. Nonetheless, only one in seven of these
active heroin/alcohol abusers had even inquired
about treatment during the preceding 60 days.

Comment

This study was not only valuable for comparisons
with its corresponding cohort in treatment, but also
provided unique data in its own right. The active
substance abusers were demographically similar to
in-treatment abusers except for being slightly youn-
ger (one could therefore infer that substances abus-
ers tend to seek treatment only after efforts at
self-rehabilitation had failed).

In regard to pattern; of multiple drug use, the
intake of a variety of substances other than heroin
and alcohol was the rule rather than the exception.
Almost 80 percent smoked marijuana, half used
opiates other than heroin, and over a this used
barbiturates. As almost one in three preferred to
use a substance other than heroin, one can assume
that this prevasIve pattern of drug taking may be
related to availability factors.

The hypothesis concerning widespread criminal-
ity was verified. A majority of the active regular
abusers of heroin and alcohol supported themselves
primarily by crime; however the. most prevalent
crimes were victimlessi.e., the selling of drugs,
prostitution, etc. Over a third of all regular abus-
ers reported drug selling as a primary means of
support, and over half of those living through illegal
means were primarily drug sellers.

The high cost of substance abuse was substanti-
ated threugh evidence of high arrest liability (some
20 percent of the sample are arrested in a given
60-day period), and high adverse reaction liability
(12 percent suffer such a reaction during the same
time frame).

Finally, active substance abusers do have Sig-
nificantly negative attitudes toward treatment ef-
forts: at least two-thirds of the sample either felt
that treatment was unnecessary or that current
treatment sources were inappropriate, ineffective,
or otherwise undesirable. It seems likely, then,
that multiple substance users as represented by
this sample are difficult to treat and motivate in
their present setting. One can only hope that,
pending remediation of the conditions that brought

1 4 O
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the abuse patterns into being, the experience of
multiple substance abusers who successfully com-
plete treatment and return to their original envi-
ronments will impact on their active cohorts.

CONCLUSIONS AND
IMPLICATIONS

In this chapter the issue of concurrent abuse of
alcohol and opiates, especially heroin, has been
addressed. A goal to describe those persons who

regularly abuse both alcohol and opiates has been
accomplished. Where possible, significant differ-

ences between those who do abuse both substances
and those who do not were established. In order to
accomplish these tasks, information was olleined
and analyzed from three separate study popula-

tions:

Abusers in treatment as part of the National
Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project which

consisted bf a diyerse sample;
Abusers who were currently undergoing treat-
ment for heroin abuse but who also had "drink-
ing histories" (four South Florida programs);
and
Active heroin abusers who were not in treat-
ment (South Florida).

Each study population was included to mitigate
possible biases in "represe"ntativeness" and to con-
tribute unique information which was not available

in the other two study populations.
These descriptive z\nd comparative analyses

resulted in the isolation of several characteristics of
the combined alcohol and opiate abusers. Signifi-
cant among these were:

This specific pattern of combined substance
abuse is probably much more prevalent than it

was in the past.
Not unexpectedly,. those who were found to be

regularly abusing these two substances were
older, as a group, than those who did not.
Black involvement in this pattern of combined
substance abuse is much more prevalent than

among nonblacks.
Sex is probably not a very potent. piedictor of
involvement in this specific pattern of substance
abuse. As expected, more males were found to

be combined alcohol/opiate abusers, but the sex
ratio between those who abuse both and those
who do not probably remains fairly constant.
Accepting the known bias of studying groups
who are seeking treatment in urban settings,
the data indicate that risk for such combined
abuse is higher among persons who were reared
by their mothers alone and/or among persons
from the lower socioeconomic groups in our
large urban centers.
The sample of contemporary combined
substance abusers appeared to more fre-
quently acknowledge a psychological de-
pendence on alcohol but to less frequently
acknowledge a physical dependence on it.
Among contemporary heroin addicts who al§o

acknowledge a physical addiction to alcohol,
the alcohol addiction most frequently spans a
time period before and after the onset of heroin
addiction. Once a person becomes addicted to
heroin s/he will normally prefer heroin to alcohol
but will continue his/her alcohol abuse pattern.
In fact, most will use the two drugs concurrently,
i.e., using the other while still high on one.
The use of alcohol as a temporary substitute to
eliminate pain and anxiety *hen heroin is not
available is common among all addicts but is
probably more prevalent among white heroin
abusers than among nonwhites. The starve pat-

tern is also prevalent among those trying to
"kick" heroin habits both in programs and on the
street.
The "costs" associated with combined alcohol
and heroin abuse are high. For example, almost
everyone Will be arrested and three-fourths will
be incarcerated. There are indications, how-
ever, the majority of arrests occur prior to the .
regular use of heroin. Additionally, during any
given 60-day period, some 12 percent will proba-
bly experience some adverse physical or psycho-

s" logical reaction to this abuse. Given sufficient
time, almost none will escape the onset of these
reactions.
Although most 'of the crimes committed by
these combined abusers are "victimless," the
fact remains that the criminal justice system
has the first contact with abusers. This implies,
at least to this writer, that appropriately de-
signed and managed programs which would
divert abusers into treatment programs early in
their careers would be the most effective.inter-
vention technique.
Of particular concern to program planners and
managers more than 90 percent of these corn-
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1
buted abusers 1% ho are still actively abusing
drugs do not believe they need any kind of
treatment and an additional 25 percent feel they
need treatment but assert the current treat-

lment
services available to them are inappro-

priate, ineffective, or otherwise undesirable.

It( conclusion, we seem to be' faced with an

DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE

$

1.:

increasing problem, especially in our larger urban
centers and among our poorer citizens. They can be
expected to continue to place an ever-increasing
burden on all of our social institutions, but espe-
cially on our criminal justice system. At least from
the perspective of the abusers, we have little to
offer them in the way of treatment assistance in
ceasing their drug-abusing lifestyles. ,

t
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